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Bank rate threat
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JAMES WIGHTMAN Political. Correspondent

are THATCHER and Mr Lawson, Chancel- .

* lor of the Exchequer, tried yesterday to '

steady financial and political nerves about-
their attitude .to sterling by -denying reports
that they are indifferent to the decline of the '•

. pound.-

.

• They put out a combined message
through officials, saying that they were “ very
concerned ” about the position of the pound

• in the. world's exchange rates. .

'
. In making that view clear, officials were

. aware that it could be seen in thg City as

indicating that Ministers -would- not try to

prevent a further ?
-

7
-

rise in bank interest Editorial Comment P16

rates. rpra-Hwf that last. Julv. when

space pact key

to arms talks, I

!

says Gromyko

LAKER
COULD
GET £5m

Mr Kinnock and his wife Clenys entertaining
Senator Cary Hart and his wife Lee (right) to
tea, ‘at their London home yesterday when the

Labour leader returned from Nicaragua.
Report—Back Page.

recalled that last July, when

That wmilfl almost rar there were two base rate nses
lflgt would almost cer

after another slide m sterling, acy. Case -brough by the.
tainly lead to higher home the -Government had acted liquidator- of Laker Air-

mortgage rates.
'

-•
*‘*ifcput hteitation.”

. . ways could be about £5
• -That remained ibe attitude. of .million.

The Government embarked the Government which would *_ crwj;tor ma1
-

nr
on an intense- campaign of “pot take risks on inflation or shareholder. Sir Freddv'sThare
clarification • yesterday after fSTO*. th- nnnnA of any settlement is expected
varying reports- in news- -Jf to lie at the lower end Sf the

j

By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER
SIR" FREDDIE LAKER’S

share of ‘the proposed
settlement in the conspir-
acy. ease -brough by the.

liquidator- of Laker Air-
ways could .be about £5
•million.

Gas leak blacks-out

Piccadilly Circus

MORE SNOW
EXPECTED
IN SOUTH

! He said he told Mr Shultz,

American Secretary of State.

!

" sharply " in Geneva that
[

reaching agreements, about 1

limiting weapons nn earth i

.would be futile' without talk-

J

i ing about how to ban |

weapons from space.
J

.Mr Gromyko. 75. speakinc I

wilboul notes and looking very
j

nn.ii.il in command, attacked
j

President Reagan's plans for a

KENNEDY
SCRAPS

SPEECH

By GERALD BARTLETT

THE lights were turned off in Pitcadiily Circus
nitfht anii tha araa use caalo/t nfF whan '«

Oitlook: Sro:r showers.
heavy in places. Very

cold.

JFOST of Britain will
shiver in freezing

temperatures today and
tomorrow ahd snow is

forecast, for the
. South

East..

finroya to meet
—Back Page

CHRISTOPHER MCNNIOX
in Lusaka

,
sface-bascd anti-missile defence

SENATOR Edward Ken-
nedy's controversial

tour of South Africa ended
in a humiliating farce

system as-
-

••aggressive.” an$ yesterday as radical blacks

ficiS5 .

m0ra °r poli JuSt1' opposed to-his wit forced-
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. It would give America a

shield from behind which it
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Mtrs Thatcher and Mr Lawson doHar was overvalued.
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to the continuing fall of the
. It also said again that 0f^taa”much
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pound’ and th^ one .per cent the Government did not mter- meJTTo fnaWe Wmffretort

But he has not given up hot

last night and the area was sealed off when a
gas Teak threatened to cause an explosion.

Cinemas were evacuated, traffic .and neon lights
went out, Piccadilly Tube was closed and traffic jams
built up, as police evacuated hundreds of tourists and
visitors

,
in case a spark p-—

could strike the Soviet Union. I

Moscow would have to rely
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him to cancel a keynote
farewell speech at a rally
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examinations. At parties and
dinners vnu 'fl never again h?
at a loss for appropriate uorifc
or entertaining stone?. In f#ci.

you'H be more poised and self-

confident in even thing you
say and do.

. .

New Technique

°K.: Sr drifting.'
P
!SS? simple technique which can Memoryand C^'centratiM

ight frest. Mftilly dry in X improve even - the poorest Studies. IDept TYTMQ). FJtKR.

Weather -Maps—P24 • memory . What's more, j* POST, Manchester M3 8BA. ;

And yet. he went on to ex-
plam. he ha.= devised a new.

Free
To acquaint' all readers of

The -Daily Telegraph with the
• easy-to-follow rules for de-
veloping skill in remembering,
.ve, -the

.
publishers, hare

printed.full details of this in*
tereSting self-training' method
in a fescinating book,:"Adven-
tures in Memory", sent free on
request. No obligation. No
salesman will' call. Just fill in
-and return the coupon’ on pace
jn (you don’t even .need to

stamp your envelope).'You can
also phone your request to 061-
236 6406 quoting DTM0X (24
hr manned, service l. or write

16 1 Woman's. Page .........

By 7HGEL TT.iDE in Moscow

A JOINT undertaking not to militarise space

must be part of any agreement produced
by the new Soviet-American arms negotiating

approach worked out in Geneva last week, Mr
Gromyko. Soviet Foreign Minister, said on
Russian television last night.

.

* If no progress is made on questions ef space, it

would be superfluous to talk about the possibility of

reducing strategic armaments.” he told four Soviet

journalists in a nesv-format interview lasting an hour

and 50 minutes.
1

—

EL

Maps—P24 ester M3 8BA.
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MIRROR SOUGHT
BY MAXWELL

-1 -

By IlfJHUC£ ' Industrial Staff

JiTR ROBERT MAXWELL, publisher- of
** A Mirror Group Newspapers, told a

meeting of his administrative managers

yesterday that he plans to reduce their 304
number by a quarter in - London and Man*
Chester within the next:12 .weeks. ~

, r - -7

The announcement hard oil the heels of a circular

letter to staff expressing “ gravest concern at high

costs, was followed by a warning to production and

engineering managers that

they were next.

But Mr Maxwell, who took
over the group in a

£113.400.000 deal last July,

sought to allay fears that one
of his publications, the
Sporting Life, was about to

be closed because of trading

losses.

The statement in his Tetter

that it had become “ an unbear-
able financial burden to the

majority of those affected will

be pejple of 55 and over who'
will be asked to take early
retirement with enhanced
pension terms. There is a
scarcely-veiled induction that
they will have little alterna-
tive but to accept

A management review 11 task
for\e

J
‘ will now move on to

examine executive structures
in other departments, with
production and engineering
next on the list

group" should be taken as an Editors have been told to
indication that it-' might be
transfered to another part of
his printing and publishing
empire, where production costa
would be lower, he said.

The managerial job cuts

plan, about which angry trade
union leaders later protested
they had not ben consulted, is _ , . ,, t
the first step in what is clearly Scottish jewel
a whirlwind programme of .

changes aimed at qnickly turn- JLJQN crown*
ing the athng group round.

in rily 1 crown

Details were given to the Urgent steps are to be taken
administrative managers affec-

a chieve “ massive savings’” in
editorial costs. This is expec-

. ted to result in cutting back
on overseas coverage, reduced
use of casual staff, and moves
towards using single journal-
ists to serve several M G N
titles on some assignments.

national Group which, owns the
Mirror's main rival, the Sun.

Mr Maxwell says the Sun
produced the major part of bis
rival's £52 million, profit last
year on a-£37&-miW"Ott-turnover.

The circulation of the Daily
Mirror, he says, has fallen from
4 million in 1974 to 3,4003)00,
while Labour costs have; risen
70 per cent over the past five

years, from £70 million to £120
million. In the present circula-
tion battle it cannot afford
merely to increase -its cover
price to compensate.

*Economic levels

*

sought in Manchester

The division of the paper's
production operation between
London and Manchester has
added £17 million to Mirror
Group's

.
costs.

But Mr Maxwell said he
hopes to continue Manchester
production, subject to successful
negotiations to purchase the
Withy Grove printing plant from
the Thomson Group. He will

also look for “good economic
manning levels " in Manchester.

The letter calls for a “ posi-

tive response ” from the group's

employees to the cost-cutting

proposals.

But yesterday Mr Bill Keys,
general secretary of Sogat 82,

whose members stand to be hit

in the first redundancy round,
said the management could not
expect co-operation without con-
sultation. He plans to seek
talks with Mr Maxwell this

week.

ted at simultaneous meetings in

London and Manchester early

yesterday. Most of those
affected are in the print union
Sogat 82. but fathers of all

Mirror Group chapels are to

meet to discuss the implications
this evening.

*Acceptable level

of profitability
9

to cut production costs on
Sporting Life. With a 70,000

. daily circulation. . it. is. losing

£3 million a year, and its

future within the group's
“ Holborn complex ” in

- London is in jeopardy, Mr
Maxwell says.

The ultimate aim. he says, is

to float the London and Man-
chester-based papers on the
stock market, but only when
they have been restored to
acceptable financial health. In

'
- _ the . meantime -the-r .Scottish

The London ana Manchester operation, covering the Daily
operations of the group, which Record and Sunday Mail, is

span tihe Daily Mirror. Sunday considered ready tor such
Mirror, Sunday People and move.
Sporting Life, are expectedto

jt js regardrdby Mr Maxwell
produce a 1935 profit of less M Jewei hi M G N's crown,
than £1 rmlLion on a £200 a predi cted £3 miIlion-£4
million turnover, Mr -Maxwell million profit on a £55 million
states in his letter.

_
turnover this year, and flotation

His stated aim as to adiieve is planned for the second half
an “-acceptable and sustainable of 1985. Scottish staff yyjll be
level of profitability ” by 39B6. offered .10 per cent, of the'pub-
Tbe first steps towards this, lie shareholding at preferential,

announced at the weekend,-are terms..

to be: Mr Maxwell makes aoraecnet

A 25 per cent-staffing redaction in his letter of his desire to
among executives in such emulate at MGN the financial

departments as ta-diiers, rir- successes being achieved by Mr
eolation, and advertising. The Rupert Murdoch's News Inter-

FT 1 talks adjourned

Our Industrial Staff writes:
Talks aimed at solving the
Financial Times’ problems with
the print unions over payment
for 40 pages-plus issues .were
adjourned last, night at the

offices .of the concHiation’

service Ac&s. It was hoped to

arrange further meetings
today.

GAS BACK ON
AT SCENE OF
FATAL BLAST
Gas supplies have been re-

connected to flats on the Manor
Fields Estate, Putney, scene of

an explosion on Thursday in

which eight people died.

South Eastern Gas said in-

stallations and appliances in

four blocks other than Newn-
ham House- where the explosion
occurred, had been checked
and were’ m good repair "with
a few minor exceptions which
have been corrected.”

- Miss Ev6 Krejci. 34, a casino
worker who survived the ex-*

.plosion, was “ stable
M

in

Queen Mary's Hospital,- Roe-
hampton, last night. Staff said

they were “pleased with her
progress.”

Harrods

Modem Furniture at Greatly Reduced Prices

3TT

A

PIEFF modem timing furniture. Chrome-plated metal and iacquw. In White, Red,

Cream. Grey nr Black.

Table: top madam UK. base in Italy

htBffist-frM Credit £33.50 deposit and S monflily paymerts of £33.50. Total crafi price£335 -

Sideboard: made in Italy

Sate chair

Armchair

Harrods

Otq. Safe

Price Pries

£422 £335

£1,220 £975

£210 £189
£244 £195

Madsamsse tatfoodspwftnprint

INTEREST-FREE CREDIT AGREEMENTS with 10 montHy payments, mcWing feposl/avalabb on many ferns

aw EiOO: sea example gwn. Ask far written [totals.

Harrods Canfluldsn may charge Sale goads to their account, or any of fee foioiwigcfBfflcarifeniay be used:

FrasBicard/AmaicanExpnWAa^/VMneis Club.

Wednesdays 9am to 7pra. Saturdays Sam to 6pm.

.

IKNISHTSBRIDGE i

London SWTX 7XL01-730 1234

Tax-free 'starter

urged to Help

small firm growth
By ROLAND GRIBBEN Business Correspondent

A £5 000 tax-free starter to encourage more

A
peopre to launch their own firms was

urged yesterday by the Institute of Directors

in a 25-point “ Charter for Jobs presented to

Lord Young, the Cabinet Minister in charge

of employment crea-

A glass of' champagne for Mr Thomas Rhone,

100, as he left Birmingham airport for a holiday

in Morocco. With him were his grandsons David

(left) and Adam. The holiday is a ? 00th birthday

present from his son and family, and if is the

first time that he has flown. Mr Rhone was too

old to fight in World War Two, but lied about

his age to join- up for the Boer War at 15. He
also served in World War One.

Judge hits at Ulster

delay in terror trials

By OUR DUBLIN CORRESPONDENT

THE Irish Republic's Chief Justice. Mr Thomas F.

O’ Higgins, yesterday accused the Ulster authori-

ties oF holding prisoners " in cold storage " for

long periods after they were extradited from Dublin

on terrorist charges.

Mr O'Higgins said the nine

or, 10 months’ delay in bring-

ing Dominic McGlinchey. the

IN LA man, to trial in

Belfast went ' to the very

limit of tolerance.”

Mr O'Higgins presided over

PENSION

FIGHT

84, the former Stormont

.

Speaker, and his son James. SI.

!

at Tynan Abbey, Co. Armagh in

1981. , .

The Chief Justice, who is to

retire this week to join the

European Court of Justice, said

be was very concerned that

McGlinchey. after being sent

the Dublin. Supreme Court on across the border;- was not put

March 17 last ‘.year when if on trial shortly afterwards,

ordered -that McGlinchey be He' thought the' reason for

handed over to the RU C in the the delay might have been
Bret extradition to Northern Ire- either a lack of evidence at that

land. particular time or a change in

McGUnchev was given a life the nature of the evidence, or

sentence on Christmas Eve for perhaps that the State did not

the murder 1 of Mrs Hestor have the expected witnesses

McMillan, 65, at her home in available.

Toorasbridge, Co. Antrim, in Every effort" should be made
1977 and is to appeal ' against to have a speedy trial, he said,

the conviction.
.

' If the charge against McGlin-
__ chey had been changed in Bel-:

Stronge murders fast it .would have meant that

A second man, Seamus Shan- proceedings in the Dublin

non, is still awaiting trial in courts would have been abused,

Belfast after the’ Dublin he said-

Supreme Court ordered his In this situation- he would

!

extradition on July .31 last. year, have felt it bis duty to report
i

Shannon; of .Mnllagbamatt, Co. .to the Trish Prime Minister the;
Monaghan, is Charged

-

with need for change in the
1

murdering Sir Norman Strange, country's extradition laws.

By Our Business
Correspondent

TARGE companies aFP

still facing an exodus of

senior staff attempting to

beat possible pension tax

changes in the Budget, the

Confederation of British

Industry says today.

I Cl, Unilever, Reed Inter-

national. BAT Industries and

the Imperial Group are atnonc

firms which have told the C B I

that executives arc still worried

about their pensions, despite

Government pledges that any
changes will not be back-dated.

The C B I has decided to

mount a “ Hands Off People’s

Pensions” campaign, complete

with badges and car-stickers

because member-firms are not

satisfied that Mr Lawson, Chan-

cellor, has dropped plans for

taxing pension benefits.

Mr Lawson has already told

the Commons that any Budget

changes will not be retrospec-

tive and that no one wdl gain

from retiring before Budget
dav. Tbe C B T feels Mr Law-

son's comments have only pro-

vided partial reassurance.

Costs increase

The emolovers' organisation

savs that if the Government is

"flying a- kite” to test reat

tions. industry should make
sure the kite is firmly srounded

tion.

The institute reaffirms

support for tax cuts rattier

than increased public
spending as a more effec-

tive means of reducing

unemployment.

The measures it proposes

embody ideas being discussed

by Lord Young in bis

Enterprise Unit.

“ Increased public spending
has failed, failed and faded

again to create sustainable

economic growth and
.

employ^

meat in the British economy,
says the institute.

The organisation he* been

the strongest among business

lobbies in its support for the

i Government job ere jt ion
strategy based on tax cuts.

The Confederation of British

Industry in its Budget sumbis-

sion is pressing for a mixture

of tax cuts add self-financing

public works investment to cut

dole queues while the British

Institute of Management wants

more measures to reduce the

jobless:

Low tax examples

The Institute of Directors

maintains “there can be no li-

turn. Increased public spending

would further weaken sterling.

It quotes " World Bank
studies ” showing faster jobs

growth in low tax countries.

Capital spending on public

works while desirable is among

alliance

PEP TALK
BY STEEL

By JAMES WIGHTMAN
Political Correspondent

TVfR STEEL, Liberal

leader. yesterday told

his party’s Parliamentary

candidates in a speech

about the future of the

Alliance with the & u f

that they would not suc-

ceed by presenting them-

selves as " cryto-Tories.

His words were seen as ‘a

warning to Dr Owen. S D lea-

der, who is often accused by

some Liberals of moving too far

to the Right.

Mr Steel said: “The Labour

party is in a terminal condition.

We have already replaced it as

the opposition to the Tones in

lbe South but whether we, will

succeed or fail in taking power
now depends on the degree to

which 'we now start to eat info

th? traditional Labour vote in

the urban and industrial heart-

lands in the North and Londorf-

Socialist voices

“ Opinion poll analyses show

wi> arc slowly succeeding but

we will not do that by present-

ing ourselves as crypto-Tones.

Indeed In the pockets of en-

trenched Labour strength there

will be no shortage of socialist

voices trying lo persuade their

supporters that, contrary toWOTKS wniltf ueaimmv i t I aup'ui is* *

the least effective means of
j
reality, that is what we are.

increasing permanent jobs, says

the institute.

Tt calls for the abolition of

Wages Councils, because thev

are stifling job prospects and

"no longer protect the poor.”

The institute says that self-

i

emploved workers should get

|
the first £5.000 of their income
free of tax to proride an incen-

tive for others to set up on their

own.
The threshold for V A T regis-

tration should be increased to

£5d.00n wb'Jc firms should be
paid bv the government For

collecting tax and national

insurance contributions.

FOWLER STICKS

BY PLAN TO
LIMIT DRUGS

Proposals to restrict drugs
which doctors can prescribe
would economise on tbe ZV

Communists expel

hard-line editor

By BRIAN SILK

THE Communist party yesterday expelled both the

editor and the assistant editor of the Morning

Star for failing to give full support to the party line

* in the Communist daily

• newspaper.

The expulsions, decided at

a weekend meeting of the
party's executive committee,
follow a loug-standing dis-

pute in which the newspaper
has been accused of following
a policy which is too hardline
and pro-Soviet.-

Mr Tony Chater, the editor,
and Mr David. Whitfield,
assistant editor, reacted to their
expulsion bv denying that they
had failed to present the party
programme- in the newspaper.
They accused the executive

committee of adopting , a con-
frontation approach in dealings
with the paper,.

“ What is needed is »n
attempt to resolve difficulties

by comradely discussion." they
say in an editorial in today's
issue.

DIVORCE
TALKS FOR
BISHOPS
By Our Churches
Correspondent

;

FTTHE Bishops of the
.Church of England are

to meet later- this month to

decide whether or not to
ask the general Synod tp

-vote oa- their scheme -for-

allowing divorcees to
apply to marry in church.
Ah earlier elaborate scheme

was thrown oul by -the General
Synod last.year.

Tbe bishops were asked to
suggest a ampler procedure
whereby . cases would be
referred to them and tbeir
adviser by parish priests.

This has now been debated
by all 43 dioceses except Leices-
ter. which votes today, and
Europe, which meets annually.

30 rejections

Thirty dioceses have rejected
'.he bishops' proposals, and only
12 have accepted.

The bishops are unlikely to
press their case, as diocesan
voting suggests that the
General Synod would also give
an adverse vote.

The existing varying practices
may therefore continue.

Some clergy with a strong
disapproval of divorce will
refuse to. marry divorcees in
church: liberal dergrmen will
increasingly do so. while most
are. likely to recommend a
register office marriage fol-
lowed by prayers in church.

Taring ocJupSal schemes
|

billion annual National Heallh
laxmg o p j

increase i
Service drugs bill without

would produce a huge
UBrferminin, treaimpnt, Mr

id costs.
| F0wipr. Health Secretary,’ said

The CBI says it has been,
{hfk weefcl?nd,

inundated wth Pr°
I Some pain killers, laxatives

member firms. I
from !

and tranquillisers will be on
widespread

.

- PP -
nieS.

j
the restricted list despite what

employees with the simple mts ^ Fowlpr caI |ed - the b |ack
sage. Tills

i nrmiarand .1 bmn? n<ed bv the
pound m your pocket.

SELECT COMMITTEES

BISHOP ENTHRONED
By Our Churches
Correspondent

The Pit Rev. William West-

.

(wood, former Bishop of Ed mon- i executive committee on a series!
t ton. has be.cn enthroned as! of matters .relating to the
f Bishop of Peterborough. I Morning Star.

Democracy line

The Morning Star is owned
by tbe People’s Press Printing
Society, whose shareholders
have bound the new.-naper to
the basic policies of the party.

But the paper
,
is accused nf

failing to support the party in
its condemnation of repres- •

smn within- the Sorirt Bloc,
and the interventions in

Czechoslovakia and Afghanis-
tan.

Mr Chater and Mr Whitfield
are also charged with not
Fully representing the party’s
commitment to achieving
socialism through democratic
means.

-A • statement from the
executive committee yesterday
said that the Morning Star was
being systematically used to
attack and undermine party
policy.

_
support factional

activities in the party, and help
sectarian minority groupings in

their opposition to the party
majority.

.
Mr Chater and Mr Whitfield,

trtc statement said, had refused
to accept majority decisions of
the. National Cnngre.-.* and

Commons Select Committees

meeting in public this week
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propaganda being used by tbe
pharmaceutical industry asso-

ciation in its paid advertising
campaign." Some expensive
brand-name drugs would be
dropped.

Speaking in his Sutton Cold-

Mr Steel also claimed that

at the next General Elecetitm

the country would not want to

continue with “ the barsh and
dogmatic Prime Ministership

of Margaret Thatcher” hut
would be looking for a new
style "which brings people

together and tries to speak for

the whole nation rather than
just for * its own people’.”

Mr Steel also said that the

two parties bad to stop
“ squabbling over scats and
status.” ,

‘
.

“ People are not funring to
the Alliance, as. they are, to

be treated to theologfca] lec-

|tures about the difference be-
tween Social Democrats- and
i. berals," he said. “They want
us to get together—and get on.

They want us to present an
alternative government with
the necessary people and poli-

cies.”

Realistic chance
Throughout his speech Mr

Steel continued his policy —
-which some Social Democrats
question—of talking as

1

if the
Alliance had a realistic' chance
of fornting the next Govern-
ment.

But he also set out the
secondary position, saying that
he and Dr Owen were
" already agreed on the con-,

structive role we wpuld play
if we were only to achieve the
balance of power at the next
election.”

Again in remarks which
some of Dr Owen's -criticst-peakmg in ms Milton uoia- ,

7”
field constituency, Mr Fowler ”®“M h,m’

said: “Given tbe minor nature !

Mr
.

ste
t

eI sai^ .
wtat we

of most of the product? in-
1*"* »" with is presenting

.volved and the existence of i

® coherent
_
alternative to

satisfactory sub>tifute< there js
chase the lories out.

,. ;

no reaion whv th-- health ser- 1 ; Our mission is not to rep-

vice should provide, 'and pay
|

resent ‘ Thatcherism with a
for. cvcr\ product which every ; human face promising a het-

man ufactunT .
chooses to put] ter managed 'Conservatism,

on the market ip these cate-
;
We stand for different lvalues

gories.” 1
1 and a better way for Britain.”

THE
APPOINTMENTOF

MAGISTRATES
Justices ofthe Peace in England and Whies are appointed

by the Lord Chancellor.* Appointments are made on the
recommendation ol local Advisory Committees.

The Committees welcome nominations ofpersons in all

walks‘of lifewho are thought to have the qualities and

time tp serve asaJusticeofthe Peace.Any person or body

may recommend a candidate lor appointment.

Candidatc.s must be below theage nf6C> years but
. .

- preference is normally given to those under 50. .

Recommendation formsand information onthe selection
process and what is involved in being a Justice ofthe
• Peace are available from the Secretary ofthe Ideal

'

Advisory Committee. His name and address are

obtainable from the office ofthe local Clerk to tl le i

Justices.

*Ki/Ypfi-,.-/Ai-i><«»:r.v •rttouflrr .'to* hrsler.

Ltzb k.r.v&^Or-if'A.wl/ii-u Ji.- iiry* xrJt<j .

I*. Ji.-I.lurj (Ihr iV !fti- 1‘ucfa, tu'l^awa.'ler.

Issued by the Lord Chancellor’s Department, London

announces that on and after

14lh January, 1985

the following annual ralt-s will apply
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. « * IOi% Deposit Rate flwrfr) 7J%
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Hie Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation
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birth defect families
SEEK TO SUE
DEBENDOX FIRM

.
ts.:a

JM *V'^an -^50 British parents who claim

j r
f

.

at drug Debendox caused birth
c s m their children are seeking to sue its

American manufacturers. Merrell .Dow
Pharmaceuticals. But only a third have
o tamed legal aid to bring actions in Britain.'

parents refused legal aid have complained
at they have been deprived of a remedy because

v ^f
nnot

.

individually afford litigation costs, and
tughsh law does not allow them to band together to
sue the company. —
Some ha'v£ attempted or

£**?$?“* }Qc bring anions
in the United States.
’They would , do this' bvmplojo^ lawyers working

JfJI®*?*
fee * for a share of the

damages if they win and
nothing if they Jose. This

Reports by
JC. BARM O’BRIEN

To qualify for legal aid an
applicant must satisfy a means
test on both his disposable
income and capital.

The settlement has since been
arrangement is not permitted set aside on a writ from Atneri-
ua Britain.

But 12 British cases fiied in

can parents who objected to it

because it also covered actions
the Federal IXstrict Court at not

-
vct hied. The original con-

CSndnnati, Ohio, where Morrell solvated action has now been
Dow has its headquarters, have reinstated and has been set for
been dismissed by the coart on hearing in Ohio' on Feb. 4. - -

It!LJP"
0
u*
W* ^e

-

actions Parents in Britain are await*

Ji*L “ the Jng the outcome, hoping for aUnited States but in Britain. result 1 that mav help their cases.
Another group of a boat six Parents who hare been refused

cases filed in the Federal Court legal aid see an American court
are still on appeal and a'tnird verdict against the raanufac-
set of 16 English and Scottish turers as perhaps their only of contributions

‘

cases have been filed in the hope for compensation. .——

Disposable income is defined
as gross income from ail

sources less income tax, rent or
mortgage, rates, national insu-
rance, pension and trade union
contributions and an allowance
for wife and children. The joint
incomes of husband and wife
are aggregated for' the calcula-
tion.

Disposable capital includes
building society and bank
deposit savings,, cash and luxury
items such as furs and jewellery
and all investments, but not the
house

. in which the applicant
lives. •

Under current limits an appli-
cant is disqualified if he has a
disposable income of more than
£5.155 and his disposable capital

exceeds £4.710. This effectively
excludes the majority of people
in the middle income bracket

The eligibility limits have long
been seen as a cause of in-
justice. Their abolition was
recommended by tbe Royal
Commission on Legal Services
chaired by Sir Henry fnow Lord)
Benson in its 1979 report.

“We are satisfied that tbe
cost of any substantial piece of
litigation will be formidable and
bevon d the pockets of nearly all

private individuals,” the Royal
Commission said.

“ As long as eligibility limits
exist, tbe effect will, 'in some
cases." b'e to create unfairness
and to expose some individuals
to a choice between abandoning
their legal rights and accepting
tbe risk of suffering 'an undue
financial burden."

Bubbles the hippopotamus. 25, looks on as her 1 7th habv kicks ud its heels
shortly after being bom at a zoo in Fresno, California Keepers will not be
able to determine its sex for several months, until Bubbles feels confident

enough to let them get close.

Brady and Hindley to get date

for parole review

Sliding scale

Mr Tan Sheridan, a London
solicitor acting for British
parents m 150 cases, said tbe
refusal of .legal aid had created
an injustice because - it had
divided the

.
parents into two

State Court of Ohio.

Manufacturers

deny liability

Debendox,. an anti-nausea dreg ®r
2.V

ps‘
'

.

prescribed in pregnancy has There were
.
those who bad

been blamed for Thalidomide- obtained legal"aid and so could

type birth deformities and has proceed in British courts and
now been withdrawn after a others who were not eligible for

spate of court cases in the ,eS^ »d and- so could not g£*

United States.

The manufacturers have de-
nied liability, claiming that the

tbrir cases before courts in
Britain.

f _ He added: “I have clients

drug was safeiy “iised “for, 1i7 are not eligible for legal

years in 30 million pregnancies, aid. because their income and

law suits in the United States. “To bring an action of this

Children' in British cases were'*?** costs -scores of thousands of

excluded from the settlement. P°n?A becimse the amount of

made just before a. consolidated toodical and other evHkroce

action to try the main issues refU,lrPti 15 enormous.

in the cases of the relationshi
between the birth defects ah

"The cost would run to over
£100,000 or £200,000 so no

tbe drug was due to be beard individual, unless a itirilti-

by the Federal District Court in millionaire, could ever finance

S

Ohio. a case like this.”

The Royal Commission recom-
mended that legal aid should
be available to everyone with
a case that deserved a bearinc.
This would be subject to a slid-

ing scale of contributions rising

to 25 per cent, of income from
litigants whose disposable in-
come and capital 'exceeded the
limits for free legal aid. -

In support of this proposal
the Commission said: “People

. with higher incomes pay higher
taxes and should, in principle,
be entitled to benefit when need
arises from schemes provided
but of public money.

“They may need less help
than others. IT so, an adjust-
ment in the legal aid schemes
can be made by appropriate
levels of contribution. It does
not follow that they should
have no help at all.”

The recommendation has not
been acted on because R would
substantial increase tbe cost

of legal aid. which currently
amounts to around £120 million

a year.

By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

3JYRA HINDLE.Y. 4 1 ,
a n d

Ian Brady. 45, the
Moors murderers, will be
told by the end of this

'

month when they can be
considered for parole.

Since they' were# sentenced 19
years ago for child murders a
new 'system for considering
parole for :-life sentence pri-

soners has been introduced. Its

objects is to ensure that cer-
tain murderers serve at least
20 years.

Hus means that a date for a
formal parole review for
Hindley and Brady must be set
bur R does not mean tbey will

be granted parole and released
on licence.

20-year minimum
There Is strong opposition

publicly and in Government
circles to any early release of
the two. It is thought likely that
not only is there no chance of
them being released after serv-
ing 20 years but that it would
be at least two or three years
after this before there is any
chance of parole for them.

Lord Lane, tbe Lord Chief
Justice, is being consulted
about when parole reviews

should be started and about
the prison terms the couple
should serve.

Mr Brittan. Hume Scorelary.
bas stated that 20 rears will br-

ibe minimum term of imprison-
ment for iJuki.- who commit
sadistic and sexiul murders of

children.

Under the formal pmcedure
a local committee consider?
parole applications, taking into

account all relevant factor* vow-

ceroina the crime, behaviour
in prison, mcdiul reports if

necessarv. general background
and the circumstances a

prisoner would face—>uch as
where he or she might live— if

released.

The local committee recom-
mendation i* considered by the
Horae Secretary, who make?
the final decision with advice

from the Prison Department.

Category' A
Hindley is in Copkham Wood

prison. Rochester. Kent. She
has not been in the top security

classification. Category A. for
12 years, Brady is in Gartree
prison, Leicestershire, which

liuld* mentally disturbed
1

pr, -oners.
,

Hi- v> s’.ill Cut«.-s*urv A. .\

pariib- roiL-w could -lea. I !*•

change* in :nv rumVions of
his cu*‘,nd-.. ssch as trans-
I«t I n j :i (,i : b ’ r -ecurc

j

i
a>labli?h ,

nii>nl.

Rrjili has publicly stan-d he .

doe- iml turn :u be released.

.

bul Hind! -v. -upported by
prisnn reformer- including thl-

Earl of Lrtnvfi-rd. has un ;nr- .

cessfulb applied several time? I

for parole.

‘BORN DEAD’ DOG
FOR CRUFTS

j

Chalkie. a Tibetan Spaniel
which wj? 1mm apparenth dead

;

but was revived by heart ‘ mas-

;

<at:e and tuts of brandr. has •

qualified -lor Crufts next month.
|

The dog. whose full name i*j
Carnbech the Candidate, is to
com pele in his hrred's junior
class. His owner. Mr Andy Gil-

Ictt. of Wisbech. 'Cambridge-
shire. said: ~ He’s a marvellous
dog, and should, do well.’*
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Have you received your Thistle Key yet?

It could open the door to a Jaguar XJS HE
Coupe. Or one of three Austin Mini Max-fairs. Or one

of sis trips to the USA on Concorde. Or even one of

hundreds of Thistle Highlife Breaks.

All these prizes can he won when you visit any

Thistle Hotel during January and February lifts and

present your Key to open our ‘World of Thistle safe.

Your Key also guarantees a gift of two bottles

of Appellation Contrdlee wine when you*stay at full

or corporate rates for a minimum of two nights.

For every guest, there is a.special welcome

and the chance to enjoy the benefits of our current

£30 million inx’estment programme in new facilities.

Youll also find that the American Express Card

is warmly welcomed at each of the 35 Thistle hotels.

Phone 01-937 S033 to make your reservation.

Full details of the Thistle Key promotion xxiU be sent

on request, with j our booking confirmation.

THISTLE HOTELS
tf nrinn. RirmfnRVtm Chriu-nham. C,;ii « i,+.. Iv-nd-iL1.brijw£. Union,
Mancfk-'ai-r. XrwiwIeniwnTym.*.Nnmrednm.Si. .XlKins. "!»--•• iik-. Wrvhm.tpf.

.Aberdeen, Avienmic. Dundee. DunlrrmJiiw, Edinburgh. GLi-p-'u. ShciLar.il.
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Aid trap robs parents

of legal remedy

THE.barri^ter daughter of a British parent refused

legal aid. to fight a-Debendox case said disqualified

applicants had .been'eaught by “the middle Income '•

trap.”... .... —' -
' —

'

She said that this robbed
lem-of a remedy in British

ourts
“The legal aid system helps

je very poor and the rich can
erhaps afford litigation but tbe
riddle classes arc left totally

utside,” said Mrs Tracey
iquino, 24. senior • tutor at

hart University Tutors, a pri-

ate London law school provid-

m courses for the London t^w
egree.

cases was manufactured. in Bri-

tain by British companies under
licence from the American firm

and was prescribed ' and taken

ia.Britain.
* It's a question of. conflict

of Jaws." she said. “Courts in

America, as' ip ' En^and, won't
hoar a case unless the court is

the most convenient forum.

“In a case .of this, sort, which
is an action in tort and negli-

Hpr father Mr Tri-ence sence- the question is where

“J"0® n f Thorne-le- the plaintiffs are situated and

fleets of bis son Luke, 14, ^“The ^swere MMfao
der of two children of his tijred under licence here and

cond marriage. were token here. AH tbd.evj-

w-ffe Elaine, took Deben- dence is an. England, so I don’t
American courts wiU

~.dSt,t W“te 0f hH'

Luke, a comprehensive school

\ .was BortJ.with a,deformed ^ <*”rid start an action
Hi .was ooro.wuu awim-ucu „

I foot and leg. The foot was a wonad be tiwwwo out .

instated when he was seven
. Mrs Agtzuo said the problem

cause his inability to walk from the parents refused legal
• Antirmrf ll+hrit'C *

-Am] 1lMx> ad* TT i id »i Ji ' tVrtT ArwO.

hare-holding
a*, were possible in the United
States.

There ytre exceptions^ .'bow-

# _ .
- ever in com

OT to assistance example Where.

Mr Townsend, director, of a.'
vy^re,.ae^pau^d- -

-
.

JM332 Orify mdividnal
:
'

en refused legal 'aid because: V
.

.

areholding-- in compmiy cases allowed *'

ceeds the; current limit for .—
.y'..

sposable -capital. He is-appeal^ 51^ went on “ It is left to

g against .tJie-refnsaL individnals to seek .redress of

3Vl« Aquino who Bvee at iheir grievances, wen if that
ie ckorM? hxr Mom

NAVY- BANS
'NYLON PANTS

AT 'SEA.
The Navy has ordered sailors

VU> .AquiDW umu w ajuvii

rnfaavrr- on ‘=-€h'aoth,- Essex, grievance is shared by many
j; “j.-ahr afraid. be is: going others.* - :

fan in - his- appeal because “people with a similar, griev-

y will, say.that his shares m cannot band -together and
rivate compaay^are an. invest*

bring an -action. Together they
nt . and .' part of , his, <tisposa- WQU^,j be strong, but the law
e capital, -although xu wurse wont -.Allow them Mbo Stand
cannot dispose or Jhem.

together. “ -
. :

ihe- added: “ My_ father.^ Thei’ each have to fight their

(Wiiother are not rich -and 3^0 individually, and nobody
inot possibly afford an action, ha5 resources to take on a

r
y Mve

i
n„« S large drug company. Tbe com- to wea^ only"cotton underpants

Iroom . house .with .a wiff' -throw '-absohitebr learnt m the
rtgage, - - • • everything in the^way of yidivi- pa]klands have concerned
Thev have another son, Paut, juajs and the action could cost

>d fixe, who was born with- hundreds of thousands of

defects. My stepmotiier «d pounds.. .

take any drugs dnnng'-ner « Even for wealthr parents,

ond pregnano’. - ' taking on the company on their,

is a barrister, Mrs Aquino owo could mean ieopardisme

ieves that British parents nibnev tfi^v need to enead on

h.Debendox cases have ittle
th^ir handicapped" chili ----

tv of ovei^piing the' lcgai
“Pnjrisipn for class actions

harrierT>y nnng Merreu -Dow j-eqaiTe a very substau-
jrtnacenticais -in .the jUufied ^ cban'ge in British legal pro-

tes-throug^-.Uwj-ere ^hnn^ ^ as it is permitted

es for a percentage ot-
- . . nn. eftmA 'raiM^ 'ia -coniDanv laxv“f. 4nrsoipe cgfflS iq. -company laxv

I see. hfr- reason why'Bf- should

-V not Wallowed' in other cases.*

- -Mrs Arinina said “rejjresema-

- ‘ tkm actions^- in which.- for
‘ example a group of passenger

. "injured nr a' rail ora* were-.aB

n «nntu filed 3n America* retncsentfcd by. one.lftittnt and

i«?are seekitig- .to arguer...^nwved the^r darnag®

?1L’AmScau.
,,

comts
.

are., if. he -^oould^ breugft.

*ofitkretume& -

USfirni
HORMONES USED
TO BEA.T ANTS

past- control teams.m South-
^Amacan'coujft are., if. be

°S
U
fte

are fating an invasion

correct .-.fonim beews^ ordy. thc.-coDse^ .Dt .^e
ftf aDt6 which

rell Dow's ^ have come in on ships and are

developed Debtnd^aaJ -
,, She added. ^ ^ infesting centrally heated office

S-oHed worldwide; manufoe* consent of
J2 blocks and houses.

%nd-s*teof Ae dnut.is.4n Jxrnnd

TiStt ftwn sales. went the . case, and ^
n?0— ^ rtin TW^rrwfnv case

The teams have been equip-
pedwitha

8
recently develop

k to the ,Aaien^-co«P^y
,

feg?ie
^ ^ coni- tonnonal' treataient

;
which

£lm THIEF

MAY BE ON
VIDEO

By Our Crime Correspondent

^ VIDEO film from a

security camera in-

stalled after the Hanrods
bombing could help to

catch a thief who probably
unwittingly stole jewels

valued at £1 million.

The thief snatched a band-
bag containing the uninsured

jewels from tbe storeys ground-

floor restaurant on Friday.

The gems belonged to the

50-year-old wife oE a Middle

Eastern computer manufac-

turer. He has .
offered a £50,000

reward for their return.

Today thex- will also examine
film from the security taw*
which is brained on. the door

of the ground-floor West Side

Express restaurant.

Familiar face

.It 'Is hoped the video might
show a man or woman leaving

the restaurant with the bag. It

may also show a face, police

recognise-, .

The* 'theft occurred on Friday

between. l.lS ixm. and 2.30 p.m.

-while the woman was talking to

her daughter.
1 She had hung the large black

crocodile skin handbag on a

hook beside the table.'

•
' The jewels -included a brace-

let, necklace, ring and earrings

of- Jar-ge diamonds, an emerald
necklace. -three gold chains, and

a sapphire ring. About £700 in

Japanese - yen. - and two pass-

ports, were also' in the bag.

The woman told police sbe

was carrying the jewellery

because she felt it was safer

than leaving it- at h6r home
near Begehts Park.

Service chiefs who fear polv-

. ester.’ and nylon clothing will

.^melt on to
-
the body if a ship

soil- fire.

Navy /planners are even con-

sidering a special-design of vest

and
.
underpants for use in

wartime.

Polyester socks are also on
the 'way out An. the Navy
because of their potential lo

melt. - They will be replaced
later fbiL year by a 'x«ol and
nykttUsovCc.

"
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The Woolwich 90 DayAccount offers the top rate of

'8.5%'net p.a^ which is worth 12.14’Ko gross for basic rate

.taxpayers. . . ...
Ifyou leave in the interest, added twice a year,

the rate becomes 8.68% netpa, equivalent to

]&40% gross.

You only need 5500 to start the account, and to give

90 days’ notice ofwithdrawal.

You can have instant access to your money but,

without90 days’ notice, you’ll lose 90 days’ intereston
the amountwithdrawn- unless aminimum of £10,000

remainsin theamount
Jfyou want your interest paid regiilariya monthly

income option is available.

That’s it . . . Tbe Woolwich 90 Day Account. Its got a
lotgoingfor it

No oBier major buildmg society currently

offers more. nnrrrut
So call into one of ourbranches or fill in the \ y » y /

coupon and send it to: Woolwich Equitable \_J\_J_
Building Society, Investment Department, WOOUWiCH
FREEPOST, Bedeyheath, KentDA7 6BP. eouhable bwlpjng society

I 1 I 1

i i i
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[N'oslemprerjiiireiri.

| tWe enclose a cheque for£

I /
L_y

\ l

r—i i—

i

\.
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\

To beinvested in aWoolwich 90 DayAccount0
With intexesttidded halfyearlyQ 1

OR paid as Monthly IncomeQ
I/We understand that the ratesmay x>aiy.

*(S500-&30.iXH>or up lo 560,000 in joint names.])

Areyou an existing Woolwich Investor? Ves/No,

ReasesendiujormaSon on:

7D?yAccountD 90DayAcoountD

i_ i i

TidcbOKrequifwl
|

I

\ NameQO.

V
\

Address.

.Postcode.

^
SignatureCs)

i\
i f \

Ifyou’re reallywithpercentages-you’rewiththeW%Iwich.

•F.r
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By FRANK TAYLOR in Wnxhinf'ton

.

gECRET America aid -for Afghan guerrillas

fighting the Russian occupation forces in

their country is costing $250 million ("£223

million) a year, the biggest covert operation

since the Vietnam War. ;

.

In recent months the guerrillas have been
supplied with anti-aircraft cannon with which to bring

down Russian helicopter gunships. Other forms of

aid include light weapons.
. Same . Congressmen are

ammunition and clothing.
; worried that involvement with

Some Members of Congress !
lhe S^rrillas is becoming too

are concerned that the aid

programme, largely super-
vised by the C 1 A. has gone
too far. too fast.

|
deep.

They confess ft is ironic that

this secret aid programme has
reached $250 million, while the
$24 million (£21-4 million)

They say that only about 20 sought for rebels in Nicaragua
per cent, of the supplies actu- had been cut off.

fX *£* They are concerned, too.

thi about reports that the Russians
3 6 the are not the only ones guilty OFarms p.pe-hne human rftflls

* abuses
8
in "the

B ut Mr Charles Wilson, a Afghan conflict.
Republican Representative who * _ . . . , . „ _ T

was reported yesterriav as hav- The CIA-backed guerrillas

ing done more than a'nvoue to ar? 53111 t<
?

hl-treac Russian

pet the allocation of aid in- Pn»ners. with one report that

creased, is undaunted. U P to 200 have been drugged,
tortured, and " forced to live

Vietnam * revenge ' like animals in cages.”

“There were 58.000 dead in ** j?
reported, mean while,

Vietnam and we owe the Rus- that Honduras and El Salva-

sians one .'. . he said in an dor are channelling arms to the

interview. “ I have hart a slight Right-wing guerrillas fighting

obsession with it, because of t0 overthrow the Sandtmsta
Vietnam. 1 thou eh t the Soviets government in Nicaragua,

oucht to get a dose- of- it.” -
. Bafik door' heJp

Discussing the new armour- m •

pierring anti-aircraft cannon Th 11 two countries are said
bring supplied to the guerrillas. have taken over as the
Mr Wilson said: “This means principal backers For the
there arc not going to be any guerrillas following the sus-

more Soviet helicopters going pension by Congress of the

back to Kabul with holes in American aid programme on
them, TTiey're going down.” the grounds that it was

Mr Wilson described the aid
^e® a^

as " peanuts.” The action by Honduras and
He would like to see the Ssjvador raises concerns that

assistance vastly increased, and American aid is being diverted

even suggested a mule-breeding f0 provide “ back door assist-

programme to enable the auer- ance to the Nicaraguan rebels,

rillas tn haul the new cannon Israel is also said to have
and other supplies to their stepped up its aid to the
mountain hideouts. guerrillas.
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Colombo demands

return of naval

craft and crew
By JllMA WIMALADASA in Colombo

ORI LANKA has demanded the return of a

^ 40-ton naval patrol craft and its

seven-man crew which were arrested in the

Palk Strait by an Indian Coast Guard vessel

on Friday.

Mr A. C. S. Hameed,

Foreign Minister, argued

that India had no right to

seize the vessel.

m
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CHINA TO
BUY SHIP

‘SHIELD’

Gen. John. Vessey. chairman of the U.S. Joint

Chiefs of Staff, protected against the cold as he
stood in front of the Great Wall of China

yesterday.

Nuclear missiles for

U.S. hunter-killer suhs
By DESMOND WETTERN Naval Correspondent

T^HE American Navy has
announced plans to in-

stall 758 nuclear Toma-
hawk cruise missiles in 106
of its nuclear-powered
hunter-killer submarines.

detract from the total of- anti-
submarine forces, even though
the American submarines also,
form an important part of the
forces to counter Russia’s 300
submarines.

. . , ,
Each nuclear Tomahawk

The Americans see the sub- costs almost £3 million and has
marine-launched Tomahawks as a raDge of 1,500 nautical miles,
being an important part of their which could be increased to
nuclear deterrent as it would 2,000 nautical miles by the end
be impossible for the Russians 0 f the present decade.

,u t

T.
rine

”f„
r
H T" 1980 it was claimed, when

sHi?** ssx'w.« sfor their defences. marines would be costly and
It is officially argued in Bri- brae-consuming as the weapon

tain that the role of the hunter- would uot then fit into conven-
killer submarine in seeking out tional torpedo tubes but would
enemy submarines i< totally at need special launchers whose
variance with Ihat of the stra- additions would also diminish
tegic deterrent submarine the submarine's torpedo arma-
whose prime ta?k must be to moot.
avoid detection by keeping w?ll But 70 of the American sub-
clear oF potentially hostile marines will be able to launch
forces.

_
the missile from tbeir torpedo

In addition, assi-ming some tubes, according to Rear-Adml
of the 18 Roval Navy hunter- Stephen Hostettler, Chief of the
killer submarines currently in Navy-Air Force . Joint Cruise
service or planned would Missile Office in the Pentagon.

By HUGH DAVIES
in Peking

("HINA has reached a
preliminary agree-

ment with the United
States to buy the Phalanx
ship-defence system that
Britain used during the
Falklands war to defend
the Royal Navy against
Exocet missiles.

Details are expected to be
finalised later this month,
during the visit to Peking- of
Mr MeJvyn R. Paisley. Assistant
Secretaiy of the Navy - for
research and engineering.

The Phalanx, a radar-aimed
device, is a. last-ditch method
of stopping incoming sea-

skimming missiles. It uses
20mm gun barrels to throw
out a. hail of lead.

Britain was hurriedly sup-
plied . with a number of the

devices bv .the Pentagon at
the oiitset' of the South Atlantic
conflict with Argentina.

Britain seeks deal

Gin we nudge you
towards the Midland?

All our persona!

Current Account customer

who stay in credit

get free banking.

The Americans are also said

to be supplying China’s emerg-
ing navy, reputedly now the
third largest m the world, with
sonar submarine detection
devices and torpedoes. •

The deal follows extensive
trips to America last year by
Chinese rattkary leaders, includ-

ing Zhang Aiptng, 74, Defence
Minister, who is currently hold-

ing talks in Peking with Gen.
John Vessey. chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Britain, which, in the wake
of the Hongkong pact, is

expected to be given extra busi-

ness by China, also nurses high
hopes of securing some military

co-operation deals.

Lia Huaqing, commander of
China’s navy, spent 11 days
touring British naval bases
and ..armaments factories two
months ago.

In February 1983, Peking can-

celled a deal worth $120 million

(£107 million) with a British

Kennedy^s image is

enhanced by safari

W
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS in New York

HEN the dust settles on Senator Edward

Kennedy's whirlwind safari through the

trouble-spots of southern Africa, his impressive

reputation as one of America's boldest foreign policy

experts will undoubtedly
, camTK>ign

have been enhanced.

He has assured himself an
influential voice in American I

policy-making towards the I

region in the next few years.

But to millions of ' Africans I

ZIMBABWE
TO REVIEW
CASH CURB

He summoned Mr K. R.

]

Siqhe, the acting Indian
High Commissioner to argue

|
that the patrol craft was a

j
vessel of State, and that

! both the 'naval vessel and its

crew should be returned to

|

Sri Lanka in accordance
i with international law.

j

The Indian police have filed

. charges against Lt Soonetillek

j

and the six other crew mem-
I bers. Thev say the Sri Lankans
' were harassing Indian fishermen

;

in rhe Palk Strait.
• The Sri Lankan seven deny

;

the charge. They say the Indian
! fishermen were shooting slogans

ZIA BAN ON
POLITICS IN

ELECTION

CREW CHARGED
Bv LAN MILLS in Harare

\

Two fishermen killed

ZIMBABWE is expectedJ
later this year to

review rhe strict curbs it

imposed a year ago on the

outflow of foreign ex-
change remittances on
investments to companies
and individuals resident

abroad-

Durine his visit to Harare
last week. Sir GcoFFrey Howe.
Foreign Secretary, raised the

complaints from nearly 300

!

former Zimbabwe

Bu.ram Tandon in New
Delhi writes: The Indian
government -registered formal
charges against the captain and
crew of the captured Sri Lankan
patrol craft at the weekend
under four sections of the
Indian Penal Code.
The charges include murder,

trespass into Indian waters
without valid documents, intimi-
dation. obstruction of public
.servants of the Indian govern-
ment in the discharge of their

residents
antl possession and use

ICblUCULb • e firMrm e

Bring in Britain, some of whom
. The munjer Aarge ^es to

an incident last week whensay they are *' destitute ” as a

result of the severe drop in

their income from Zimbabwe.

said he

two Indian fishermen were shot

Sir Geoffrey was
dead bv Sri Lankan patrol boats barred from the election.

are so formidable
that he cannot really be con-
sidered a serious candidate.

Those hurdles are well
known. The ghost of Mary Jo
Koperime, who drowned at

Chappaquiddick, was even
raised while the senator was in

3nd others who have been moni- Durban. One of bis aides was
,

toring his stormy progress, the walking through the lobby of I

main topic of interest has had the Roval Hotel there last week ' assured by Zimbabwean leaders

little to do with policies on when a former South .African ! that the controls would be
apartheid.. official shouted: “Why don't

As Mr Kennedy barnstormed vou go back where you came
from settlement to shantytown, from . . . Kennedy killed that

the same question dogged him: young woman."
“Was all this the start of his

quest for the presidency in Black Champion
1988? ” Nor is Kennedy’s family in __
The query may seem fanciful the best oF shape for a presi-

j
be reviewed this year,

when President Reaan has not dentiai campaign. His mother,
j

even formally begun his secxrad R ose , is desperately ilL He is
\

Upturn forecast
term. But American presiden- divorced from his wife Joan, rr- _a;j r#*strirMnn* would
tial candidates are like dripping and there is no recent case in

{

®e Sn Wr than
taps-they never stop running, hjrtmj .where *

' ^°0 ^11^(1115.740 000) a

Move by Bush w?e^
d h * a

j

year are Hkelv to be restricted
.* . ^ ^ I exchange. At the time, he noted

was no coincidence that as
.
Police investigations con-

j at ^ o{ 2935 Zim-
Mr Kennedy toured squatter tioue into the deqth last year

| babwe’s foreign exchange
camps and other segregated from a drug overdose of his

, balance was at zero.
areas last week, \’ice-^esident nephew, David.

! _. . . . -rr_„ I independence have preripi-
George Bush let it be known in The senator's political health ’ Financial sources m Harare

t t j tenrion between the
Washington that he had taken is scarcely more encouraging. :

changes ra the coming !
ia£CQ ten.ion Detween me

preliminary steps to organise a His visit to South Africa sug-'-vear are hkel yto be restricted

1983 presidential campaign. gests that he may have designs company investors rather

Republicans and Democrats on the black vote in 1988. But • than individuals, with the idea

alike are already gearing their black Americans have their

By M. AFTAB in Islamabad

'PAKISTANIS will ' go to
the polls on Feb. 25 to

elect a parliament to <

replace the one disbanded
by President Zia ul-Haq

:

when Mr Bhutto's civilian

government was over-
thrown in 1977.

The promise to hold the elec-
tion is the third since President
Zia came to power.. He has
twice pledged, and twice post-
poned the election.

The political parties, all ban-
ned since October. 1979. will
have no role in the. elections
and win not be permitted to
stand slates of their candidates
or issue “ tickets ” to candidates
to contest the polls on their
behalf.

‘ Death blow
The Opposition has described

President Zia’s move, as S'

a

death blow " to the political

parties afid to a “democratic
system." They fear moderate
politicians will be replaced by
extremists, separatists, or Left-
wing terrorists to settle the
scares with the government
The ban will mean that

Begum Nusrat Bhutto, wife of
tiic former Prime Minister, as
well as the couple's daughter.
Miss Bahazir Bhutto. w01 be

!
relaxed as soon as the country’s

economic position allowed.

Introducing the controls last

vear. Dr Bernard Chidzeroi
Zimbabwe's Finance Minister,

said they were a temporary
measure and .that they would

French settlers bury

victim of separatists
By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

rpHE funeral of Yves Tual, the 17-year-old son of a

white settler, shot dead by Melanesian separatists

on Friday, took place yesterday In Noumea, capital of

the French Pacific terri-

tory of New Caledonia.

Plans for a referendum on

forces for the years of dealing own champion in the Rev.
and wheeling that presage the Jesse Jackson,

campaign proper. Once again, Furthermore, the result of
in the thick of the fray, is the last year’s elections indicates
Kennedy, name that has left its that only a Democrat of con-
mark on every- presidential cam- servative leanings wfil have a
paign since 1956. chance against George Bush,

From South Africa; Kennedy the favourite for the Republi-

aides have pooh-poohed all can nomination,

attempts to portray the sena- So while nostalgia and the
tor’s visit as the opening shat pnblic’s taste for glamour may

consortium to refit I.uda-class
f g four-year slog to the White encourage speculation on a

Hp^tmvprs lvifh thp Hart ! r. -rr jSea Dart
iven was

destroyers with the
missile. The reason
the high cost.

Gen. Vessey is being given
first-class treatment

.

by the
Chinese.
However, Yang Dezbi. Chief

of General Staff m the People’s
Liberation Army, took the
opportunity of reminding him
during a banquet of “serious’'
obstacles in Sino-American rela
lions, meaning Pentagon arms
sales to Taiwan.
The American four-star

general inspected China's oldest
line of defence yesterday,' the
Great Wall, before having
extensive talks with the Chinese
military' establishment
One item Hkely to be. discus-

sed is visits by American wor-
ships to Chinese ports, includ-
ing Shanghai-

House. Such sjwculatioD, sniffed Kennedy
one adviser, was
* naive.'

presidential cn n di-

main Iv of improving the in

vestment climate in Zimbabwe.

Economists are forecasting a
slight upturn in the Zimbabwe
economy this year as a result
of improving world trends and
the current good seasonal rains
that appear to have ended three
years of severe drought.

native and European com-
munities.

An estimated 300 mourners,
mainly whites, attended the
funeral, Mr Dick Okeiwe, the
several members of his govern-
ment were in the congregation.

Although several extreme
Right-wingers from the “Cale-
donian Front” also attended,
there was no demonstration.

Back to normalThe remittance controls were
contained in a carefully devised I Life was back to normal yes-
programme under which nor-

J

terdav aFter rioting in Noumea
mal outflows were stopped, and : on Friday and Saturday, which

1. »i !
individuals and companies ' led Mr Edgard Pisarii. High

merely J^cj, .
P° lll

j^
al [urged to transfer their invest- Commissioner and government

1 P
h
I. I

ment hidings into Government
I

delegate, to impose a 12-day
The senator said: “The real ' four per cent, stock. (Stale of Emergency Forbidding

question is not- whether I will doubt that he still wants to l .. . . >

vek the presidency of the. be President~-bnt most would

6ibr SESSION

ON ISRAELI

PULL-BACK
By MAEER ASHER

in Jerusalem

fpHE Israeli Cabinet
spent 6!

2 hours yester-
day discussing a plan put
forward by Mr Rabin,
Defence Minister, for a
phased withdrawal from
Lebanon, hat postponed a
decision untii todav.

PEASANTS FEED
STARVING PANDAS
Peasants living in wild areas

nf China where the giant panda
faces famine have surrendered
all guns and bunting dogs and
are letting the hungry bears eat
their food.
An entire village in Sichuan

province welcomed a ' starving
panda by roasting a sheep for
it to eat. The country's esti-

mated 1.000 pandas are
threatened with starvation
because the arrow bamboo, their
Favourite food, is dying nuL At
least 40 dead pandas have been
found so far.—A P.

United States, but whether and ®6ree *t has become a distant

when a black person will be
able to seek and win tbe state

DRUG DISGRACE

FOR SOVIET
STRONGMEN

presidency of South Africa.'

Such remarks are par for the
course at this stage but Afri-
cans have been remembering
the last occasion a Kennedy
visited their country. It was
19G5, when Robert Kennedy
came to speak to white lawyers
and students. A year later, he By NIGEL WADE In Moscow
was running for president •

• Two Soviet weigh tiifters

T . .. . have been expelled in disgrace
Limited coverage from tbeir national team after

Although the Kennedy visit ,
a Canadjan

to South Africa has been front n,0
5
11

?.
hr possession

hp rprion and °f .12.000 anabolic steroid pills.page news in the region and °.r A
J“ -

f
u
V
a”*DMlc steroid pills,

attracting attention throughout .
Anatoly Pisarenko, _6, and

the world, it has been treated Alexander Kurtoyich, 23.

in marked Jow-kev fashion by record setting super

the American media. heavyweights, were sacked.

activities tamasins hco^
10% ^Intentions. %Ti “shS?S^r

vi
l

HnL
K
SI!?KriH

<

?
V
r^r was fined £200 or 15

when
S
hJ

a
w^s

S
hlark

davs ,n iafl and Kurlovich finedwhen he was jeered by black £530 nr one mon{,h^ Montreal customs officerscnnd.mned by black accused the strongmen oF
militants, it merited only an in- srnuggiing controlled drugs for

^t°r.V ,n the New y ouk
tj,e purpose of selling 'them

, , .
while competing at the world

The apparent lack of interest suner henwweight champion-
susgests lhat American news ships in Toronto. The drugs

Transfer into stock

Investors who . did not agree
to transfer their holdings would
be barred from exporting the
interest and dividends, or rents
from property'. Previously they
bad been allowed to remit in-
vestment e’Srnings up to a
maximum of Z$1 5.000 (£8,680)
a year. .. .

Since the controls were intro-
duced. it is estimated that more
than Z$300 million {£175-6 mil-
lion! has gone into the Govern-
ment Four per cent, stock, about
Z$26 million (£15 million) short
of the budget estimate.

RECORD RISE FOR
EAST GERMANY
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Bonn
The East German economy,

one of the healthier examples in
the East Bloc Comccon econo-
mic group, last year registered
a record rise of 5-5 per ccnL
in national income. This was

1 per cent, above the 1983
figure.

all demonstrations or gather-
ings of more than five people.

The funeral of Mr Eloi
Machoro. leader of the native
Kanak separatists, in the Thio
region, and Mr Marcel Nonnaro,
who was shot dead on Saturday
by gendarmes, was held -np
after the Machonr family
debated the postmortem find-
ings.

The two men died when
French gendarmes surrounded
a group of Melanesians near La
Foa who were believed to be
planning an attack on a nearby
white farm.
Mr Yeweine Yeweine, vice-

premier of the self-styled
“Kanak provisional govern-
ment,” said the two leaders had
been murdered in a concerted
manoeuvre. He denounced
"collusion between the police
and the settlers."

Tbe
. Ministers were 1

split Mr
Arens, Minister without Port-
folio and former Defence Minis-
ter for the Right-wing Likud
party, called the Rabin plan a
“ gamble.”
But the Likud front was

breached by Mr David Levy.
Deputy Prime Minister, who
spoke in favour of a phased
withdrawal from the present
Awaif River line to the inter-
national border within - six to
nine months.

Role for Christians

.

The Rabin plan provides for

1,000 men sent’ out

National income is forecast to
- —

-'••‘T’, v l"’ 1
Rrow *'4 Prr cent, this year.

ed.lnrs agree with what manv could have been used to build The 398+ increase was acconi-
VVashington political insid?rs strength artificially, against

[
plished through a rise in pro-

fccJ — that the hurdles con- the rulrs
fronting a Kennedy presidential competition.

of international ductivity and
harvest

a record grain

Meanwhile, the French Gov-
ernment has despatched a fur-
ther 1,000 men to New Cale-
donia, bringing security forces
there to 3.200 men.
M. Fabius, the French Prime

Minister, said on Saturday
there was no reason to scrap
the Pisani_ plan for a referen-
dum on Independence within
a framework of association with
Fiance. These proposals “are
and
said.

a rapid redeployment of the
Israeli troops to a point between
the Litani and ZaJbarani rivers,
some 35-20 miles north

. of the
border, as a first phase.
Mr Rabin said the South

Lebanese Army, the Christian

-

led militia, would be entrusted
with enforcing security in
southern Lebanon during the
Israeli pull-out. But the Israeli
forces would be free to re-enter
the region at any time to coun-
ter terrorist activities.

Each withdrawal phase would
be followed by a pause of
several weeks to impose
security controls in the evacu-
ated area

LUCE IN' OMAN
.

Luce, Foreign Office Min-
ister. began a four-day visit to
Oman yesterday. He will hold
talks with Omani officials on
the Gulf war. Middle Eastremain reasonable,” he

j
developments and British-Omaui
relations.—Pieu ter.
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From NewYork toTexas, from Florida

to California. Delta flies you just about
anywhere in the USA

Catch Deltas daily nonstops from

London to Atlanta, where you can make
easy Delta-to-Delta connections to over

90 cities across theUSA
Delta also has frequent daily service

from the NewYork and Boston
to cities across the South, inclu

major resorts in Florida. Plus New

n gateway
udine 15to cities across the South, including
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Orleans. Dallas/Ft.Worth. Houston.
Delta also has nonstop flights from

Frankfurt to Atlanta.

Andfrom Frank dirt to Dallas/

Ft.Worth. gateway to the USA West

Call your Travel Agent. Or call Delta
in London on (01) 668-0935. Or call

Delta in Frankfurt on 069 23 30 24.

Delta Ticket Oflices are at 140 Regent
5trcct, London W1R 6ATand Friedcns-

srrasse 7.6000 Fnankfurr/Main. Sched-
ules are from London and Frankfurt and
arc subject to change without notice
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| Fi^l Castro steals tlie sliow

The Daily Telegraph. .Wnurfay. January Tt, H>aS

BUILD-UP OF
ARMED FORCES
.

' ^ ^ ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

ARGENTINA is engaged in a major build-up

j ?
ltS a *r force an^ nav7 and it may be

,

?P in§ a *onS"range missile capable of
ac mg the Falklands, the Bradford Univer-

\ ^c^0oi of Peace Studies concludes in a
study published today.

number of its front-line aircraft has risen to
160. 30 more than at the beginning of the 1982
conflict, and by 1987 the number of its modem
submarines will have risen from two to eight, and
modem escort vessels from ,

five to 15 I

an6-subinarxae warfare roll

The authors of the study
ao not believe that the
Argentines intend to increase

anti-submarine warfare roles.

Another function is to pro-

vide strike direction for Sky-
faawks armed with Gabriel

anti-shipping missiles.

Another development has

Bn4in
f

„r
C
°,
n
„
fr0,

::

ati0
". ^SlTTte air

the occuDatinn°of th ®*J
en*Pt ' force with French-made Duran-

ccupation of the islands, dal anti-runway bombs which
But. they point out, it would could be used in an attack on

De possible for Argentina to the new Mount Pleasant air-
engage in a “low intensity war field.

costlj^for^ritah^Dj
1

counter ^ h
The

..

slud;y
,

sjys **«« ha * no
2

ibhn,.«k r. ... .
‘-ounier. been “complete confirmation “

victori n
U
A# ^5no

in w5.® ^le of Press reports that Argentina

would h#-
conflict, it js developing a surface-to-sur-

that eon«[rf
re
»^

C
fu
rate t0 ^ee ^ace ““s®1* with a range

I

staae of ..-hi, jU
e
i.
°PemnS sufficient to reach the Falkland

fSled W^r of
CO
»¥S,-

be S pro- Elands, But it notes that

’s
Fabrics Militar de Aviones

tainly the ca£ that ArMntina
em

P
,oys at

J*"*,
400 pe0

j
>]e

v,

0n

is becoming well o
«mstnrcbon and has

engage m such, a ororpjj" tested a rocket capable ofengage m such a process. carrying a 1101b payload for

Air refuelling 520 miles.

i-_. £ . In addition, it is planning a

Whir*
areas satellite launcher for use in thewnicn Argentina has overcome 1990s.

military deficiencies which. .
‘ ..

affected it in the 1982 conflict.
A “^‘“m-ranjre missile could

i t„ pose a serious threat to nnli-

i™ d
5 ^ V

?
est tar?' installations in the FaJk-

sub^annes lands. Effective counter-mea-
wihicfa it had during the con- sm-^ wou j,i require attacks on

Ge%an “V rat sut
tounchste ia Argendna.

marines, with another four Heavy SDending
being built.

J r **

2—Lack of an air refuellin*
'Vhat ^ reP° rt describes as

a^hiiitv an “unusual feature” of the

5f
p
fnrr? situation is the involvement of

« ifP SS^ftSSS British Anns as major sub-

indiiMn?i
rCr
n™r

ha
iJ contractors to some of the re-

s#™*, °XV f
Fa equipment projects. Rolls-Royce

and David Brown (U.K.) are
Mirages and Daggers, num- proving engines and trans-
benng ft ear!v 80 aircraft, are
, - „ mission svstems for rn gates

refcluing prabi. &ein* built in West . Gennany.
|

RULE FOR
BRAZIL
By RICHARD HOUSE

in Brasilia

A LANDSLIDE victory is

expected for the
Opposition candidate in

tomorrow's presidential
elections to complete the
transfer of power to civil-

ian hands after 20 years of

military rule in Brazil.

In the indirect ballot to be
carried out by a 686-strong
electoral college in Brasilia's

Congress, Senhor Tancredo
Neves. 74. is set to win by a

majority of-275 votes over his
government party rival.

The conservative military
figures backing Gen. Joao
Baptists Figueiredo last year
refused a return ' to direct
elections.

Rebels from the ruling
PDS party, including Gen.
Figueiredo's vice-president and
the former leader of the
government .party, have set up
a Liberal Front party which
will rule in coalition with
Senhor Neves's PMDB party.

Successful conclusion

The choice of Senhor Neves.

!

an astute politician wbo has >

held every important office in

Brazil and was Prime Minister
in the turbulent period before
tbe ]964 coup has reconciled the
military to a dignified with-
drawal to barracks.

This brines to a modestly
successful conclusion the mili-

tary’s idea of “ abertura." or
gradually returning democracy,
to Latin-America’s largest

nation.

Senhor Neves has already
sketched the outlines of a

“New- Republic.” which calls

for voluntary pay restraint
from workers.

to detriment of

Sandinistas
By 1.4 iV BRODIE in Hfttnagtui. Mienmaun

A LTHOUGH Mr Neil Kinnock's late late

show with Fidel Castro was a harmless

enough encounter, many diplomats were

convinced yesterday that the Cuban
President's high profile presence in

Nicaragua has however, became a typically

vunr-L-p-ri to t-h*> ripfri- Central American exercise inworked to the detri
deIai% made a] , ftc !nore linccr.

ment of the Sandi- by Castro's well-known

. penchant for conducting mcet-
XllSta Cause. ing< after midnight.

t? - 4.l- The sumnxnns finally came at
For one tnmg it has 12.25 on Saturday morning after

drawn renewed attention to Mr. Kinnock had been hanging

the -close military and eco- about in his hotel lobby for an

nomic links between the a b“« a*>' and

Sandinistas and Cuba.

For another. Castro proved Expansive greeting

a distraction by the sheer After he arrived at Castro’s

force of his personality from villa, he was kept chatting for

Nicaragua's swearing in of a another 5u minutes with two

president and national senior Cuban officials. At 1.50

awmhlv 3 -m- t- JstTD em»-rged with an

Sta
i’

in
sle

Up
nL
alC

u
KScr»ndYhc wS-d exchange

fi®am beiSme p
g
rime ita^leS ^£3? ab°Ut POe ' S ' *****

°f ‘K The dialogue began when Mr
f
nf
b°?r Kinnock was introduced to the

!5K J^th Cuban help, dun, ink: ^Vvaral^'anrSid’-'tdtcdjba newspapers and tele-^ ^ oi 1

Saturday’s sssoe of BarifADA. politician.’

the Sandinista newspaper, ran Castro shot back: “"\es. in

10 CastTo pictures. history thr poets cannot live

Dr Castro said he decided to without politicians, but without

meet Mr Kinnock after many poets the world cannot go on.

Latin American delegations in He asked if Mr Kinnock was a

Managua told him they were Future prime minister of Eng-
impressed with the Labour land?

leader's abilities. Mr Kinnock :
“ And Wales.

Setting up the meeting. Scotland and Northern Ireland.”

Castro made the sly ob$er-<
ration that he has tood rcla-i
lions with politicians when they

1

are out of office but once they
get into power they no longer
seem to be his friends.
The remark reflected the iso-

!

lation Castro feels, the price he
j

pays for being a political and
economic hostage of the Soviet

|

Union.
j

But- still, at 57. Castro has
|

stature, both in physique and

;

intellect. In bis 'army fatigues,
i

he towered over Mr Kinnock.

,

42. waving a cigar and jovially;

jabbing him in tbe chest.
]

Castro said :
"

I swear I offer

,

mv services to help solve that
problem.’’

Ca stro explained how hiv :

beard started when his guer-
rillas ran out of r3/or blade-

j

in the hills but now he would
'

never start shaving because it

'

wasted 80 hours a year.
I

Mr Kinnock: “If you give
]

up washing as well you get an
j

extra month. It's' anti social

though.”
Mr Kinnock recalled his !

father saying he must never
'

grow a beard because all
|

politicians should fare them-

!

selves in the momine. Mr
Kinnock looked ar Castro and ;

grinned: ** Perhaps he would!
make an exception
The pair retired lo a private

'

room for 75 minutes of serious .

talk. At the end. Caslro said
manv people bad mid him Mr

|

Kinnock 1 would make .a great
\

prime minister.
j

But, perhaps thinking nf his
own rise to power in the over-

|

throw of Batista, he warned:
;" The success of a man doesn't
'

always depend on his capacity
but on the moment and the

j

problems he has to deal with.

Rack at his hotel In
3.5f» a.m.. Mr Kinnock said:
"Any meeting with Fid.-I

Castro would be memorable
but when it happens jt this

time in the ntorning it‘s

indelible'’
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Decca is providing: the naviga-

3—

At the time of the conflict anc£ surface search radar
Argentina was believed to for new corvettes.
have had five aircraft- _ •

. ^ ,

launched Exocct missiles. It _ ^°.rt bear
? au

?
r<,«n

is now thought to have 28.
British: Government dauns that

enough for two sorties from Argentina is spending heavily

each of the naw’s 14 Super on arms despite its grave econo-

Etendard aircraft (of which problems. The study says

the navy had four during the ?***.recent reports of cut-hacks

conflict). The Mirage 5P air- m defence spending are hard

craft operated by the air t0
,

.reconqle with the projects

force may also "be able to W*1CR R l ists -

carry Exoccts. It suggests that one explana-

4—

-The air force and navy's tion may be that heavy spend-

lack of an adequate maritime ing on sophisticated equipment
and airborne early warning may be at the expense of the.

capability., is being overcome, army. Another possibility is that

The naval air force has the armed forces still have in-

bought seven Lockheed L-188 dependent financial resources, a

Electra aircraft of which legacy of military rule.

three are being modified for

maritime reconnaissance and imutnur 6dim>i « re»ce siwum.

Pole claims on TV he

spied for Britain
By ROBIN GEDYE Diplomatic Staff

A POLE daiming to have been recruited as a spy

by British Embassy staff in Warsaw has appeared

-on television alleging that he passed military and

industrial secrets to British intelligence for four years.

v

The man, described as a

founding member of a Soli-

darity trade union branch

in lower' Silesia, remained
anonymous.

He studiously avoided pro-

viding any descriptions of

names of embassy personnel

he claims to have dealt with.

His appearance on the gov-

ernment-controlled television
‘2 network at 6 o’clock in the

I
. evening, a peak viewing time,

appears to be part of a Rremlm-
inspired vogue to portray

,
• Britain as a dangerous place

^ - for East bloc defectors and

potential spies to aim for.

"
• la the last three months Oleg

i. Bitov, the Soviet journalist.

appeared in Moscow claiming

. .to have been kidnamped by
' British intelligence, Svetlana

.. Stalin returned to Russm,
' disillusioned : with Me m
Britain and two Soviet army

‘ defectors left London because

they were homesick-

The Foie said he had Bone to

the embassy on Nov. 6. 1980.

“ to make contact.withi an em;

ployee in the pohtical section

. and to ask for financial aid for

* V'. Solidarity-

Refused funds

He was .
refused funds but

was introduced to anemba^
employee who wwe PJJJ
able" Pohsb- “This tnantook

me to a room at the back of

the reception.

-Enuring fcr ™om he put

,
ue light and fan on. He toid

me to sit in an armchair, intro-

I duced himself-as
:

ployed by the political eectipn

j SSrbi me what I wanted.

i "He also asked me to vmte

• down mV personal data ana

I hand irim my identity card.

' "He would need my written

1 cnrriculum vitae, details of my

ijt v7 personality and sooal
*
“-I&SStfaSS-
r «et in touch again m
! ber.**- . , ?

’ The man then described what

;• hapSrSd When be returned.

J SitS rfiown inside the room.

% There was an exchange of ^our-

; After that (my. contact)

JV i^Srtherc was a message from

i S2dM that they were mtercs-

S ted. .

M *aje said *al as-, far as..some

^ £
:

SSiF have T SSjg.

closer cooperation would be

needed.

“I asked what closer co-

operation. Ski he looked at me
attentively, paused and said,

quite specifically, that it would
involve cooperation with British

intelligence, passing informa-

tion, especially on subjects of

ttie country's defence.
• “I agreed to the proposal.

“Then my contact took out

an envelope, sealed, plain. I

opened it and there was a letter

for me from “central”

"It began: ‘Dear friend, wc
are interested in your informa-

tion and if the dialogue is

mutually beneficial we shall

reward you.’

Seeret orders

- Under the text there were
questions for me. The first

group was personal: to what
address correspondence should

be sent, whether I had family

abroad, whether I could come
to Warsaw often, was there a

possibility of my getting a high

temperature iron and did I have

a camera.
"The second group were

purelv military. It concerned

specific military information.

He was thanked for his in-

formation ia a. letter from Lon-

don and. handed an envelope

which contained two blue bags

and a clean sheet of paper

wrapped in a' plastic case.

“These were secret instruc-

tions which were to be ironed

with a very hot iron to reveal

tbeir contents after I got hold

of further specific information.

Apart from seeking to por-

tray a Solidarity activist as a
.

traitor, the programme - was
;

used to warn Poles against

voridag for foreign sntfill>

gene? networks.

TOLISARIO DOWN
MIRAGE JET

The Polisario Front, fighting

for control of the western

Sahara, said its guerrillas killed

SIT Moroccan soldiers and

Wounded- -250 in an intense

weekend- battle,. Jt was one of

the Front's largest reported

military successes.In nine years.

The Front, in a .statement

issued in -Mgiers.-smdus
flatters also bMught down a

Moroccan -Mirage jet. fighter

and- killed its pitot'tan*^Satur-

day’s fiehtmg. oeer Mabhez, 35
'.miles from .the Algerian bordfer.

•—U F-L* • r -
'-u - • •

Exportingand importing;

/d§ To anyone contem-

plating it, the world CJL JL

ofexposing and importing can seem a bad dream. Full of

complexities.

Assessing overseas markets, finding reliable agents, getting

paid and coping with the ever fluctuatingexchange rates.

.

Clearly you’re going to need specialist help. But w?here

on earth doyou start?We suggest Lloyds Bank.

Our Overseas Division has a comprehensive range of

services that can ease the pressure on you.

Thevknow the pitfalls andhow to avoid them.'Theyhave

banking relationships throughout the world. And specialist

branches round the country.

They’ll help you find buyers and agents.They can provide

Ucwds&mlsPi*

€~\ information on credit-worthiness and

JLv^# introduce you to banks overseas. i

They’ll advise you on various methods ofpayment.And theyHi
j

even work to get you paid on time. r

They’ll show you how to avoid the risks inrolved widi^

dealing m foreign currency and ifappropriate anange^tDXJpenJj-

foreign eurrenqr accounts foryou.

Talk ie over with vburUovds Bankkk manasen-Hecan .

offyour shoulders.

A tliorou^libred amongst banks
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EMERGES
mUnixbased

BUSINESS

COMPUTERS.

NCR

i
I

It isn’t really surprising thatNCR are the first major

computer manufacturertocommitthemselvestoUNIX-

the operating system that has the potential to make all

computer systems compatible.

After all wewere the firsttobuild a fully transistorised

’ compu^r. Just to Build mainframe ?

1 ramptid^Widi busarehitecture. Fust
|

with on- line bank-teller machines.

First with externally programmable

32-bit microprocessors.

The first computer company to

celebrate its centenary.

Nothing better symbolises our

commitment to Unix than our latest

Tower XP computer.

It incorporates multiple M68010

processors. It uses the very latestUnix

system V. It forms part ofa growing

6milv of NCR Unix-based

computers.

All told, it ofiers a price/perfbrra-

ance ratio that heralds a new era in

value for business computer users.

That should come as no surprise if

you know NCR. Youl! know that we
are one of the computer industry's leading innovators,

a company well capable of bringing radical new’

solutions to every area ofyourbusiness. You’ll know that

that's how \vc became a major name in computing in

the first place.

Innovative computer Technology
You CAN EXPECT IT FROM NCR

Information Centre. NCR Limited, 206 Maiylebone Road,

London NVt'l 61Y.Telephone: 01-724 4050

.— >§_j
To: NCR Limited, 206 Nl.irylebone Road, London NWl 6L2t

.
J

NCR Computer systems cover a wide range of business- - —

J

applications. Please tick the business area, that you are in and
j

we will 'send you lull derails of the relevant NCR systems. • •
• •

Rerail Wholesale i_J Construction U Garagc'Ktrol

Banking,Q Insurance Manufacturing G Distribution D
J

Other.--..' I T

flbn EEC AID

FOR ROADS
AND JPOWER

ByCRAHAM JONES
* infrastructure ” debate, which the

.‘
. Institute of Directors entered yester-

s? day: preferring tax cuts to public works
projects for creating jobs, has so far paid
scant attention to a major source of funds:
the Common Market. *

The amount received from the £ E C's regional I

funtL set up in' 1975 after Britain had joined the
Cormnuhity, for roaas, power, water, telecommuni-

cations and advanced factory projects, has now
passed £1 bflJion’. -ft—nr .. . ,

_
y “". of public money available for

Of-vA £1,395,000 -• received Tjob 'creation or training, and
f/diB'tfte?: European Regional more than 500,000 people bene-

DevSKpiheJit "Fund since filed daring the year.

: 1975^s£I,b33,50O has been .
The

:
largest source of money

<nefit-«n *• infrach-iirhiri* ** for Britain from the EEC
C -

re remains, however, the Agricul-senemes-
ture Guarantee and Guidance

This is only one source of Fund, which provided £1,066

EEC aid which, has .resulted in million in I98o-84 and is esti-

new jobs, often in deprived and mated to be worth £1,077 mil-
- recession-hit areas. lion in the current financial

There 'are moves in Brussels ye
f
T IS84*®!*.

• TATm a
to create a European Transport .

L?5* week,..^e .Ministry °f' bMf»ljNFA|N 7

Fund to improve road, rail, and Agriculture, Fisheries and Food XT-R-v-r ' x.rx.M.1 l

port links between community announced that a second round
members. I0 October, £273 of awards for the improvement T>T TnPnTVJ?T>
million was earmarked for

1 of agricultural and fisheries mar- Jt> IJ I I JLIv
' Britain * id. “special measures keting and processing ^facilities

for transport infrastructure." has been made, for £7-7 million, -

This .provided more than £81 iSF’SSeS ' AT
million few 60 per ceht. of the ‘p“

;

d
i,^

t_ —
cost of parts of the M25 Lon- “** thousands of new jobs.- A
don orbital motorway, as well Industry also benefits from

. By BRENDA PARRY

SL J*

as road improvem'ent schemes loans from the European In-

linked to port traffic at Hull, vestment Bank, projects im-

Holvhead, Great Yarmouth, proving nuclear energy supplies
Aberdeen. Cardiff and other qualify for loans under the
strategic' harbours. Euratom treaty, and the Euro-

ot awards tor the improvement XbT ‘TTITTl 'Vl ifh
of agricultural and fisheries mar-

.
Ij IJ I ..I p .

K
keting and processing fadlities •

has been made, for £7-7 million, •

bringing the' total to £12-8 mil: . A TH.
lion for 107 projects, and creat- IX. JL O
iqg thousands of new jobsl- . .

MT
Industry also benefits from

, By BRENDA' PARRY
loans from the European In-

' *

vestment Bank, projects im- ]yJ_ANY thousands of
proving nuclear energy supplies packets of cheap
qualify for loans under the Common Market butter,
Euratom treaty^ and the Euro- part of the one million-ton

?
e*l

A
Com?'ua'* r “ mountain,” will be in the

for investment
3
projectsffn"coal *!»» at P"ces

and steel regions, as well-as- Sideraoly lower than the

providing help with low-cost street average.

Sir Alan Traill. Lord Mayor of London, surrounded
by children in fancy dress during the annual
childrens party at Mansion House. About 500
youngsters met the Lord Mayor. Lady Mayoress

and both Sheriffs of London.

Wanted Britans 6safe
9

from extradition

TOURISM

IN ULSTER

i pean Coal and Steel Community : .. mountain ” wilt ho in thp

£6,600MOver*
tnM**rst>vKuij> and steel re S'ons. as well" as.

Sideraoly lower than the
ttfr/rjgraeysiqg

. providing help with low-cost lugh street average.

But it is the EEC’s regional
and the resettlement With a maximum price of 42p

fund wLch fai made the
8
m“iS

^ “d «* by Mr Jopling. Agriculture

contribution. Regulations re- Minister, leading supermarket
quire that projects should be ppr a chains will be selling the butter
financed wholly or in part by a f°r f°r 250g. lop or 14p
local authority or simrlar KJ less than the cheapest butter last
agency, and are in a designated fri

0V£t I!
83'84 and £41 011,1,011 week.

“assisted area.”
' “

J

8?™--,. .. a .v ^

By COLIN BRADY
in Belfast

'

A STEADY recovery of

By TIM BROWN in Madrid
A

Northern Ireland's

WANTED Britons who have been Jiving the high fh reTte ned
’

witlTexti nct?on

life on the Spanish costas, safe from extradi- by political turmoil, is

tion. will not be rounded up when a treaty is signed expected to continue this

between the two countries, but they could still face decUnfng.'
0 ' *** * S0CS Q

expulsion or find them-
SecrelarVf jVir Brittan. following Income from visitors to the

Selves trapped in Spam reports
‘

last summer that Province has risen, remarkably

fnr liFp five men wanted by Scotland the low point of 1981

Yard concerning the two big- during the IK A s hunger strike

Under Spain's Constitution gest robberies in British history campaign,

new laws cannot be made —the theft of bullion and Estimates for 1984. which will
assisted area.

It Js dlfficuit to ^ A few shoppers did benefit retrospective it" thev carrv ievve,s worth £25 million from a not be confirmed until an an-
In 1984, £184 million was pro- jobs created by “ infrastruc- from the lower price before nllniHv*» mpaciirpc

J strong room at Heathrow and a nual report is published in Sep-
jnded ^for infrastructure pro- ture " funding. There are those Christmas when a number of H £7 million raid on the Security ttmber, show that visitors to
jects. These included £6,600,000 wbo believe its effects are over- Co-operative societies decided to Tb at mefins that runaway Express depot in Shoreditch in Ulster spent £250 million, eight
for Merseyside, comprising a stated. break the Jan. 14 embargo Britons who make it to Spain 1955—were living in luxury on per cent, more than the pre-
new digital telephone exchange. agreed between the Agriculture before the treaty becomes law the Costa del Sol. vious year.

?. n*a“ distribution centre at Tax CUtS ‘ivotdd Minister and the retailers, bnt — probably next autumn — will But many other fugitives Because of the depressedLiverpool atrport, a ferry ter- ^ the bulk of the 40,000 tons of not he subject to extradition fr0D1 British justice are also economy in the Irish Republic

SSS
d a of 5ewage

increase jobs
9 subsidised butter will be avail- °**y do not 5eave lhe living openly in Spain. about £13o million was spent by

j nc
a
^
,e from todaV untfl 1*ie end 00 ° Cr>-

. . A new treaty is now almost bargain hunters flooding into
Ireland received £5 p f Patrick Minford. of

of next nionth- But a leading Spanish diplo- readv for signing bv Mr Brittan Northern Ireland in 1984—a 500
t0

-,
a

Liverpool University s^d- “It thought that those fugitives and his Spanish opposite nura- per cent, increase on 198Z
doeslwt dange thc ' ££>* term

Realistic level irom British justice who have ber. but it will still bave to be
F

t Ci4|1 . . ,SHE harbC and amount of jobs in the economy. Consumer groups and the been living with unraumty on ratified by the British and ‘Still working’

iSndonde^docks
"d

“Any increase in demand is trade are urgingV Govern- ^ C°f etae.Jcre Spanish Parbamcnts. PoUowing this trend, the

There was £3 100 000 fnr temporary. To get a permanent and the Common Market Northern Ireland Tourist, Board,

road rail and* 'sewerage increa sc in jobs, jrou are better to reduce the price of butter
nurabered unpre PRFMATURF which operates abroad m cqn-

improvements off ending on tax cuts which to a realistic: level throughout ,™0IB fl"raDere<l. HOrLS rKfcfllAiUItlfi jljnction wilh the British Tenrisl

Humberside, and more than clumse the incentive to supply the year rather than making Senor Santiago Salas, a Retrospective aspect Authonty, is hoping for an nn-

£17 million for Wal«*s mainiv goods and induce people to roajor reductions over a short Spanish Foreign Ministry v, _ . __ crease in revenue m 198o of

for road and teleohonJ work for their money!” period which cause confusion spokesman said: “It is true Our Crime Correspondent between eight and 22 per cent,

exchange imnrovrawrts
h ®

In a oaoer last week the hi the stores, and mostly benefit that Spamsfi laws cannot be wntes: The hopes of British
“w'e are still wOrkmg reaiy

^“detes^r^rth-East AdamSmirinSmtea^uSd^oS poppers who can made retroactive, but I don’t toe new
bard

He
at

a^otff^d Mr
received more toan fSsoO.OW that spending more on r?adS,

stock up theu- freezers. think these people ran relax, hneatv will °ot be ttl -Pe Eric Turley, a board spokesman
for developments, including sewerage schemes and dndiJand The health food lobby has Although it would not be e p ' "

. in Belfast

new bus repair facilities and a developments sends “ false sig- bad a major effect on butter P^ble to extradite someone The retractive aspect « -when the tourist board's
modernised post office. nals” through the economy, sales, which have fallen drama- under a new treaty who arrived one of

,
a

,

n0,^ber of options annua j for 1954 js pro.

EEC requirements refuse bringing higher costs and wage tically in 10 years aod by m b5fore treaty raised with the Spanish autho- dUCed, it is expected to show
assistance for “social iuFra- demands, and over-expansion of 10 per cent last year alone. otb

l
r tbe ?n

°
K

V
"1^ that 400,000 people from main-

structure" projects such as construction and servicing firms Consumption now is 271,000 land Britain visited the Province
schools «nd

?
hospitals, shops which can on/y be kept up with tons compared with 550.000 tons ^ trough other measures. have jet been recavedm Lon-

(an e ,-

Rht per cent, rise on
and commercial developments more Government money. 30 years ago. expel

don
f
Dout “ese PoinI ?' I983J aod 430,000 from the Irish

tified by the British and ‘ Shll working’
janish Parliaments. Following this tread, . the

Northern Ireland Tourist Board,

nnrn pppii » rm ijfv which operates abroad in con-
OPES PREMATURE junction with the British Tourist

etrosnective aspect Authority, is hoping For an hn-

^ „ _ crease in revenue in 1985 of
Our Oume Correspondent between eight and 12 per cent.

received more than fSSojS that spading more on ro^adT stock ^ think these people ran relax,

for developments, including sewerage .schemes and diwklaud The health food lobby has Although rt would not be

new bus repair facilities and a developments sends “ false sig- bad a major effect on butter P°ssibie to extradite someone
mnH*>rni«Ad nnet nffir*. nals" through the fmnnimi. sales, which have fallen drama- under a new treaty who arrived

and land clearance and
reclamation.

But "tourist infrastructure

”

projects which attract visitors to
a region are aided.

In 1984 these included
£1,800,000 towards the cost of
the Merseyside maritime
museum, and part of the
£13.500,000 earmarked in Sep-
tember for the North-West
included funds for the develop-
ment ot Blackpool's Sandcastle
Leisure Centre and improve-
ments to the town's illumina-
tions.

Investing in

1 6,000 jobs

Among assistance for

New EEC chief likely

to stress finance
By ALAN OSBORN Common Market Correspondent

A WORKMANLIKE and broadly non-visionary

picture of the evolution of the Common Market

over the next four years is expected to be given by

the President of the new Commission, M. Jacques

Delors, to the Europea

EUROCURBS Parliament this week i

years ago: Ri
.
ht ,

<">" aboa, these points. tom tielrishIU0UI 10 cxpei
It 1S a iso tbe situation that Republic (a 12 per cent.

. -a
Senor Salas was referring to any country can deport a increase).

|*| >-,rk lWT. a draft law due to go throueh foreigner as an undesirable The flow of American visitorsnet liKely **
i? ^ .*'^.^55:,^

there
nf H,J coming months which will give extradition treaty or not If the 60 000; Ihat from ^ Continent- judges and certain Government undesirable alien was British, by ifi ner cpnr tn 30 000 ind

f* offiSals the right to expel he could choose to go to a coun- ^om^tbe^r^of the

finance js® " un- an ",radW"i
oeiiraoie.

. .per cent on 1983.
It was being interpreted in It is also possible tbat al-

, uuroow of tfip

Market Correspondent Madrid that being wanted for though Spain has not used this ^ t0 Northern Ireland w2e
. .

a senous enme in a fnendJv procedure, mainiv because of fn ™tahVpc taranon
broadly non-visionary country could constitute being their dispute with us over ex-

tors > hoUda£making 1 1so 000T
of the Common Market .. , SffLM

. , . . . .
Added Senor Salas: "Also, of which led to the old treaty (80 000) and in heed reasons siirhxpeoted to be given by course, when the new extradi- being cancelled, the Spanish as sport or Scatm^for^he

>mmission, M. Jacques !l
on treat

>;
do” J»come law authorities may change their ^

_ , , „ these people will have trapped attitude when the new treaty . ,, ,
. c .. . . .

Delors, to the European themselves in Spain. It will is signed.
i o^e- ^ut?t

Parliament this week in EST.JS, liSSSft

Strasbourg.
leave, not even for a single day.

A bad blow for the tourist
industry was the I R A’s booby
trap murders of three off-duty

.. soldiers during an international

Northern Ireland, a leisure and HITTRACTOR .
The ,It.Uan Foreign nUn-

™" be subiect"SL?S TEXAS AND BACK E “TJnSi
conference centre at Portrush
and a new visitors' centre at
the_ Giant's Causeway were
major beneficiaries.

EEC officials estimated that
with a_ further £43 million for
industrial projects, rmproidog-

SALES
By Oar Agriculture

Correspondent

ister, Siguor Guilo Andreotti,
will also outline his govem-

And that will mean arrest.
FOR £179

Fermanagh last year.

The iaternatiotraJIy-renowned
festival, with prize money of

men t’s ideas For Ita lv’ s E E C
British Embassy officia in Jetsave has slashed £200 off £15 000 is the biggest of its

i*adnd said that negotiations its cheapest return air fare to kind in Europe. Nonnally, lierr^mency in toe first halt had been held on the under- Daflas. with flights on four tourist hoard receiveTli east0f 1985 ' Stan
,

d
J
n
£, L .

new trcaty Saturdays from Feb. 2 for £179 350 applications a few monthswould be retroactive. return. A condition of the beforehand hut. so Far. nnlvTwo major items of uocom beforehand hut, so far, only
1 Art -. 1 : i • *investment at firms throughout TfcRITAIN'S farm tractor pleted business face the Cora- Negotiations for a new treaty cheap ticket is that vou have 100 applications have* beenthp miintPi' IC AAA -M-* j rp . J i_ _ m. frimcinn 111 PAflv 1 HlA rliC. urhm nciFi ififrA ktr (Jko Unma fn rahimn fnm* . »*• f n f j C

-

*tile country more than IS,000 "industry suffered last
J
n°rni«r£?

d *** aeatei or year from the shock waves
protected.

that followed Common
chlSged titis mouJh wSh lSe

M^ke
f

t q
“°J

as °
f
n mi,k

emphasis switching from indi-
output, and from fears of

vidual projects to wider further cutbacks in other
programmes. areas, the country's biggest
Formerly Britain received a tractor maker said yester-

quota allowance. In the finan- day.
rial year 1383-S4 this was set

mission in early 1985; the dis- were instigated by the Home to return four daw later,
agreement with the parliament

\

which bas left lhe Community

— industry suffered last mission in eany law; me ais-

vear from the^hock waves a8ree™e« with the parliament

i ff which has left the Community
that followed Common without an official budget and
Market quotas on milk agreement on terms with Spain

received for this year’s event.

at rfnf mai^riS; to £183
million in 1984-85.. .

.
_

?4v4”s two yeara ^oTbeen

and Portugal for their EEC,
entry in a year.

M. Delors is expected to
range further ahead in his pre-
scriptions for EEC develop-
ment.

Effects ot pound
As befits a former FrenchIn future Britain will receive reversed, and overall sales of

former French
between 21-42 and 28-56 per farm tractors dropped bv 10-6 5r

°a°C
!h?

1?,ster ^ ,s ^

'J*?*'*
0

cent, of the total budget, with per cent last year compared f*”*®
improvement of the

the lower limit guaranteed. Up with 1983, to just over 25.300
European Monetary System and

to now it has been distributed machines, said Mr Geoffrey Tip- ‘f.l
in the proportions England 42 lady, executive director of Ford 4?

t
'f

rnal mar4<et betweea ti,e

per cent., Scotland 26 per cent.. Tractor Operations.
Te "/

. . ,
Wales lh per cent., and tk. c- c . . The recent sharp falls id the
Northern Ireland 16 per cent ”?ur“ were confirmed by value of the pound will give

Agricultural Engineers As- added point both to his speech

P'vtrn Irn.w
soaation, which said the drop and the debate to follow. Dur-

_ xtr<< jrom in farm tractor registrations ing this many Euro MPs are

ho.wI.'nfffiiA
reflected the uncertainty over jikely to call for sterling topenning tne rules the prosx>ccts for farming io become a full member of the

7T~TZ . , .
certain areas. exchange rate mechanism of

EnriroS' We^. CD
h,
m ' A regional anah-sis showed the E MS.

able to oersuade
n3a ’n ^r00 *n tractor sal“s Parliament is also likely to

bond its re-uiations^
lakcn wlace ™ thc drought support a crusade to eliminate

^FraSr^rore- aid
<md quota) stricken dairy the trade barriers between

a*<dsSdami« Th:« « areas- member 1

states. These trus-

Cereal crops iVK
Eun, aed; JtocMlfc.

^
%s&*?szr agaUu!

financial year. 1985-84, were fanners was
.
stronger. As an

This is nneof the chief hones
£622 'million, including contri- exam^ le - registrations in- the

in ‘W “th* °E..2
-bmions -to worsens aid? eastern counties recorded a «. «

Name 1

Tide

Gimpany.

Address. ..

I Telephone —11 —

I

"Lnii is d iuJtmi;L ul A1&1 Bill I jlmuinry

1

__ __ DT'lft
1

j

j
financial year. 1985-84, were fanners was

.
stronger. As an

This is one of the chief hopes
J £622 'million, including contri- exam^ le - registrations m- the. -A™

.J*
oneg.J« hopes

T"
_«mti®os-to overseas aidf

^ ^ “ iffS.& andSJS
I

Gross payments were £5.087 ^ , „ .
signalled bv the choice of Lord

i* million, negotiated refunds £809 Despite the overall drop in Cockfield, "new senior British
l -million. _ -with- £1 ,C56 million home sales oF farm tractors. Commissioner • in Brussels, to

ploughed back info^ the Dritisfa- production was up last year, -take charge of tbe intrnul

j

economy—£170 million gross qf amounting to 85 534 in the first market.'
_.*.y«;iluHng the finrncial year 10 months a 15-7 per cent. Britain however is less keen
P 1n

-J.
rom The Regional Fund.

p
TJiia rejected the lhan otfaer governments to back

I
\ Jf. ..this fund crertos jobs nr ^Ine exrwt market, carlv progress towards a Euro-

l
|

>ndirect Iv, &Pf>lh?r—lb/.* Social Association said. pcan Union, a favourite dream
I

. Vund—goes directly to onnlo'-- for the 12*'li successive vear. of the parliament.

I i fH
cn

-
1

.

,rai
.«.n:-''

.
R
rj!^,T

Fort* retained its leadership of In particular the Government
j |

received -iul million in 1985. the British Tractor market, is uneasy about the widespread
: almost a third or the money although with

. a slightly adoption of majority voting by

| j

si aitabic to toe whole Commu: reduced market share of. 23-3 EEC Ministers which would

I

n
t"’ a

per C^n ^‘ cnIPPMCd 26 per remove, the right of anv country

Base Rate
Increases by 1% to10%% perannum with
effect from 11th January 1985.

DepositAccounts
Interest paid on 7 day deposit accounts
increases by 1% to 7% p.a. with effect
from 11th January 1985.

Save and BorrowAccounts
Interest paid on credit balances increases
to the above Deposit Account rate and
interest charged on overdrawn balances
remains at 1972% p.a. with effect from
8th February 1985. APR 20.9%.

Midland Bank pic, 27 Poultry, London EC2P 2BX
Thu fund matches the amount cent, in 1985. to veto specific policies.
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Whatyou seehere is a recon-

struction of the kind of accident

The side-on collision.

Although the photograph is a

simulation,we do it for real at our

We crash oneVolvo 340 into

It does an awful lot ofdamage

to the outer door panel, but rather

less to the inner panel.

Because between the two is a

rigid steel bar running the entire

length ofthe door. (There’s one in

the front passenger door, too.)

These days quite afew cars are

built aroundsome form ofsafety

cage.

But as far asweknow no other

car oftheVolvo 340’s size and price

has side-impact protection bars in

the doors.And who ever heard of

a cagewithout bars?

To:Volvo, Springfield House,

Mill Avenue, Bristol BS1 4SA.

Please sendme details. *»««

Mr/Mrs/Miss_ -

Address __

Postcode

if

- .b

it

*lr !£* - *
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An Anak Bedar, a type of coastal trading vessel from western Malaysia,

afloat on the River Exe yesterday after being delivered to the Exeter

Maritime Museum, The vessel, which is now extinct in its home waters,

was built for the museum by the Malaysian Tobacco Company.

U.!‘REPATRIATED’ IN

F( HATTERSLEY PLAN
By JAMES WIGHTMAN Poiiticid Correspondent

MR HATTERSLEY. Labour’s deputy leader

and Shadow. Chancellor, yesterday

proposed that a Labour Government should •

impose tax penalties ' on v individuals* and

© f
institutions refusing to keep their invest-

their
ments

»
including pension funds, in Britain.

ji- His scheme was aimed at “the repatriation of a

substantial amount of the -.portfolio investment which
Since

jjas je ft thjs countrj' since the abandonment of

I* exchange control, and
suppl deter further outflow.”

down

unit trusts andment and
:individuals.

\
•* AU those categories of

Capital exporters enjoy fiscal

privileges, ranging from total

j
tax exemption on dealing to

The scheme would also
aid ii ensure that ** a high propor-

amnu tion of repatriated money "
«.— . ..

_ would go to a new National J deduction for tax purposes of

Som investment Bank. contributions to the &nd by
are o . .....

• .[pension funds arid chanties,

Timur- At least £20 Million had throheh taxation at composite
f.rS already gone abroad since the rates’ for |jfe offices, to relief
visea present Government scrapped

is available on all invest-
too fa exchange controls in 1979, he me nis to individual taxpayers."

The- told Teesside Fabians at a He proposed that all fiscal

per ct meeting in Middlesbrough. privileges be withdrawn from
ally r ...tr.iin. institutions which fail to con-

rest
Overseas portfolios

jorm t0 specific investment

middlt “ And the announcement by criteria, individuals who have
arms

| the Opposition that it intends invested in foreign assets, and

But to reintroduce exchange control individuals with investments m
Bepub will produce pre-emptive action shares of or units institutions

was !• from the patriots of lie City of which do not observe the
ins di London,” he Said. Between the criteria,

get t day of the Labour Government's . .

crease election and the introduction oF Raise return
the exchange control regala- He said; “The net effect of

A tions. immense amounts of scheme—indeed the reason
• -pj

money would flow out of Britain. wjjV secure, the repatria-

Victn. Mr Hattersley said he would tion of British capital^—is that

sians be recommending his scheme to the tax privileges enjoyed by
jnten Labour's policy committees. institutions which invest in

obses -The scheme which I pro- Britam will raise the net retaro

Yietn pose is based on the use of on ^eir portfolios above that

oushi fiscal privilege and will directly received from foreign mvest-

Dis affect the main holders of over- ment-

pierci seas portfolios and property The money would be needed
being assets which, apart from indus- for the next Labour Government
Mr \ trial and commercial assets, are to have at it.* disposal substaa-

tbere pension funds, charities, invest- dal sums which it could invest

more -

back
them

directly in British industry. The
National Investment Bank,
which would have a Govern-
ment grant, would have the

power to offer low interest in-

vestment to the trading sector

of the economy.

Mr Hattersley said:- “OF
course the City of London will

complain that I am proposing
a more draconian control than
anything which they have pre-
viously suffered. To that com-
plaint I offer two. answers.

Pay the price
** First, the scheme gives in-

vestors the right to export their,
capital. But it requires them to
pay a price for that derision.

“Of course I accept .that the
price which they pay will be
so large that few of them will

wish either to retain their pre-
sent level of overseas holdings
or to export additional capitaL
Indeed that is my intention.

“For my second answer to
tiie complaints is dear and
categoric In a society- where
the unemployment total has
risen to almost 4,000,000 all

our efforts must be concen-
trated on the creation of new
jobs. Ensuring that British
capital is invested in Britain
is an absolute priority.”

BTG INVESTORS
Strongly opposed

Our City Staff writes: Insti-

tutional investors will be
strongly opposed to any form
of control over their invest-

ment affairs along the lines pro-
posed by Mr Hattersley.

The batiks will argue that

there is little or no “gap” in

the availability of capital for
commercial ventures, and that
their shareholders’ and deposi-

tors' funds should not be put
at risk for projects which do
not meet their commercial
criteria.

Investment institutions, such

as the pension funds, insurance
companies and investment
trusts, are required to utilise

their assets to the best interests

of their customers and share-

holders.

$ The Daily Telegraph, Monday, January //, 19S5
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Ifyou’ve got £500 or more to invest, there’s one
account that gives you a first-class return for your
moneybut stOIletsyoukeepyouroptions open-Halifax

90 Day Xtra.

8*50% net=12*14% gross*
90 DayXtra pays our top rate ofinterest Currently

that stands at 8.50%net=lZ14%gross:r

And if your full half-yearly interest remains
invested, you’ll earn avery attractive 8.68%net equal to

12.40%'gioss*

Easywithdrawal options
You canwithdrawmoney from 90 DayXtrawhen-

ever you like. Give 90 days’ notice, and access to your
money is penalty-free.

. Oryou can withdrawimmediately, losing 90 days’

interest on the amount withdrawn. But ifyou leave

a balance of £10,000 in your account after each with-
drawal, you can have instant access without losing a
penny ...
Monthlyincome options

ifyou Wish,you can take your interest in the form
ofa regular monthly income.

or

We’ll pay it automatically ii

Caidcash account, oryour! [account.

Unparalleled securityof
theworld’sN°1

Invest with the Halifax, and you can rest assured

thatyour money is safe in the hands of the world’s N°1
building society.

So opt for 90 Day Xtra - and get a litde Xtra help

. with the future.

To: Halifax Building Society fReC IKW), Freepost, Trinity Road,

Halifax HX1 2BR.(No stamp required.)

1/We enclose a cheque, number for

£ —(Minimum investment £500).

To be invested in a Halifax 90 Day Xtra Account.

I/We would like the interest to be: added to the balance

subject to the maximum total holdingof£30,000(£60,000 forajoint
account) paid half-yearly Dpaid monthly

Full name(s)
DTSJ2

Address.

.Postcode.

Signature(s).

Date

•TBEtaiOSSaOTS (TUOTHJAPPLYTO BASIC RATE IN-MTEaSGNIXALL INTERESTRAH5QUOTEDAEE VARIABLE.MAXIMUM TOTALHOLEINu C»,000 lE&QOM FORAJOINTACCOUNT} HALIFAX BUILDING SOaETKTMNirYROAD.IWIlFAXSJCl 2SCL

Trade ‘no better

than reasonable’

as Boat Show ends
By TOM’ FAIRCHILD Tachting Correspondent

TTRADE at the 31st London Internationa

Boat Show, which closed at Earl’s Court

yesterday, seemed generally to have been

down slightly on ex-

pectations.

Although most exhibitors

have gone home from the

11-day show with good-to-

full order books, the level

of business seems to be

put at no better than

“ reasonable.”

This was the cautious view
of spokesmen for the larger

finance bouses and the Ship

and Boat Builders' National

Federation.
Business is claimed to have

been brisker than in recent

years, and could improve
further as demonstrations of

craft at sea produce sales from
show inquiries.

But attendances, at around
250.000 and almost the same
as last year, are strll 100,000

down oo tiie Earl's Court peak
years of 10 years ago.

According to Royad Yacht-
ing Association statistics, this

represents only about 10 per
cent, of the British boating
community, and is of some
concern to industry chiefs
anxious to interest the uncom-
mitted in activities afloat.

Southampton interest

While Earl's Court attend-
ances may be down, exhibitors
are quick to point to the
increasing interest at the
Southampton Boat Show in
September, where the number
of visitors has grown to around
160.000.

It is the belief that interest
at Southampton leads to sales
at Earls Court that some exhi-
bitors are disappointed at the
level of sales at London this
year.

Several of the bigger boat
building concerns — such as
Moodys. Westerly and Oyster
Marine — claim sbow business
in excess of £1 million and
equipment suppliers maintain
they have again operated at
“ very acceptable " levels.

The trade views as encourag-
ing also signs that there is

renewed interest in dinghies.
Performance Sailcraft, which
markets the Laser, points to a
big increase in production
through sales in recent weeks
to the Continent

PRIVATE
LOCOS ON
THE LINE
By JOHN PETTY

Transport Correspondent

"PRIVATELY owned Ioco-

motives to be built in

America are to operate on

British Rail's Western

Region hauling construc-

tion materials from Somer-

set to London, Reading and
Southampton.

“The principle of a customer
buving his own locomotives is

seen as a logical extension of

the long-standing practice of

customers owning their own
wagons," B R staff are being

told.

“There are at present 16.000

privately owned wagons in

Britain."

Foster Yeoman, which has a

large quarry at Merehead in

the West Country, has ordered

the locos from General Motors

and expects to start using them
next vear. Each, of the four will

be able to haul trains of up to

4,500 tonnes.

Railfreigiit section

They will be crewed by

British Rail staff and B R will

maintain them for a fee. The
business will be arranged via

the Railfreieht section of B R.

with a charge for using the

tracks and other services.

“ Foster Yeoman has at all

stages of the development in-

volved 9 R, which has ap-

proved both the principle of

privately owned locomotives
and the design of these par-

ticular units," railwaymen arc
being told in Raalnews, the

B R staff newspaper.

“Railfreieht sees significant

advantages in the scheme, in-

cluding dear financial benefits,

a long-term contractual com-
mitment of a major customer
to rail transport and the accel-

erated withdrawal of high-cost
outdated . locos by cascading
tiie modem locos presently
used on Foster Yeoman train*

to other parts of the system."

Navy dock unions puf

plan for funding
By DESMOND WETTERN Naval Correspondent

CALL for a drastic and local management under ;

overhaul of the present
" unsatisfactory " organisa-
tion of the Naval dockyards
to be implemented by
April, 1986, or 1987 at the
latest, is made in a report
published today.

trading fund should also be lelt

free to negotiate wage and
manning levels while the work-
force would cease to be part of
the civil service establishment
The report agrees with Mr

Levene’s comment that the pre-
sent system of accounting is so

The report, by the unions at complex that it is almost unpos-

Rosyth Dockyard, claims that sible to discern precisely how
the proposals put forward last fnuefa work on a particular war-
T7..J. i mr. n.i t - shin h)K rnrt
me yi upuaais put lurwdra last l7 “l *
February by Mr Peter Leveue, “HP ias cost

.

now Ihp hpari of nroriirpTnnnt in in countering Ins proposalsnow the head of procurement in ,
in countering ms proposals

the Defence Ministry, for the .
dockyards to be run by

dockyards to be operated bv PnI?5e contractors, whose con-

private contractors would ^ out to
tender again every four years.seriously endanger their prime fll

mrera four years,

task of supporting the Navy. ^ pointing

T . . , .
out that the last two previous

Instead, tiie dockyards at reports on the dockyards by Sir
Rosyth and Devonport should be John Maltabar in 1971 and bvrim AM 9 frnninrf fivnrl Kocie en ltfL O— i i « • “

w „ ,—,
. wiHimuiu UX JJI JL dJIU 11

Y

nra on a trading fund basis so Mr Keith Speed, the then Navy
that there is proper accounta- Minister, in 1980, recommended
bibty on commercial lines but establishing a trading fund
with management and workforce which the Treasury supported,’
outside the Civil Service, as in and that privatisation did not
the nationalised industries. A
major firm of accountants should
be called in to advise
financial restructuring.

Greater confidence

provide an answer.
The report concludes that the

on C i-’ emment cuts in Civil Ser-
vice numbers and the impend-
ing puolirjtion of the full
Levene Report were having a

By taking the dockyards' ^ork'

funding outside the annual
3™,e

;.
Th* .^.cheer-

Defence Estimates there would noruon is that

o longer be the “notorious nlfw! ?^ate
rush " by management to spend Heseltmc) is a

money at the end of a financial Il0t 10
f!
eFls !

0p .

year in order to ensure unspent essential, how-
balances were not deducted by ever

’ wAt he decides apoa tiie

the Treasury from the next ctMTect course of action,

year's estimates. Management
“

could develop long-term pro-

grammes with greater confi-

dci,ce - Chicken has overtaken beef
Government trading funds Britain's most popular choice

have already been set up for for the Sunday roast, according
operating the Royal Mint, to a survey by Bejam, the
Stationery Office and Crown country's iargest freezer food
Suppliers. Dockyard employees chain.

CHICKEN SUPREME

Standard
Chartered
Bank
announces that on and after

Ilth January. 1985, its Base Rate
for lending is being increased from

9i% to 10i% p.a.
The interest payable on deposit accounts
subject to seven days' notice of withdrawal will
be increased from 6%% to 7Va% p.a.

The interest rate payable on High interest deposit
accounts subject to twenty-one days' notice of
withdrawal will be increased from 7Vk% to 8 T

/4%
p.a.

StandardHChartered

9
-
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Ah, the thrill ofthe open road.

Hie fog patches. The icy bends.

The contraflow systems.

Sleeping beneath the stars inlonely

laybys far from civilisation.

The excitement of never blowing

when, if at all, you’ll arrive.

You’re going to miss all this the

day you open your own Speedlink

You’ll find yourself not bothering

with the weather forecast

You’ll blow that any time you care

to check where your load is, our com-

puter can pinpoint it for you.

And if you should ever be the

slightest bit concerned about security

on the journey, just ask yourself this:

When were you last offered any-

thing that had fallen off the back of a

No fearof
strangers.

For more information write to

Stan Judd, Manager, Speedlink Distri-

bution, 222 Marylebone Road, London
NWi 6JJ, or phone 01-723 6249.

• V| •
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Interest Rates
BASE RATE

Barclays BankPLC
announces that with effect

from the close ofbusiness

bn 11th January 1985,

their Base Rate was increased

from 934% to 1014%.

This new rate also applies

toBarclays Bank Trust

Company Limited.

OIL FIRMS

BARCLAYS
Rep. Office: 54 LombanfSt.. EGJP3.VK. Reg. No's 1 0^6(67 and 920880-

SET FOR
ONSHORE
RECORD

Grindlays Bank p.Lc.

Interest Rates

from 954 to 1054%

with effectfromJanuary14th 1985.

The interest rate paid on call deposits

of£U00QormoremllbeT/i%

Rates of interest on fixed deposits of over£5,000

will be quoted on request.

Enquiries: Piease telephone 01-930 4611

Grindlays
Bank pic.

Head Office: 36 Fcnchurch Street. London EC3P 3AS

m i See Front I'aETf

j~Does Your
I Memory
[Tail You?

,

To: Uomray and Concentration Studton, (Oaf*-

I

DTMO). BtHSPOST. Idanctestar U3 8BA. 1

Pleai* “<nd meinn free Memory Book.
JJ

NAME..
»aian
ADDRESS

... POSTCODE
or phone 061-236 6406 tjucsng DTM0X -

By ROLAND GRIBEEN
Badness Correspondent

(~)1L companies are plan-

ning to drill a record
number of onshore wells
this year as thfr search for

low cost oil and gas
reserves steps up.
Companies are to drill more

than 100 wells, more than
double last year’s record of 45,
including four- In Ireland,

according to a report today
from London-based Petroleum
Information.

The increase in activity

comes against the background
of a series ..of encouraging oil

and gas Suds, mainly hi an
environmentally sensitive belt
in' kurttaeru England.

'.The report says that drilling

last, year produced a high suc-

-cess rate with four oil finds and
one- gas discovery from 24 ex-
ploration weHs.
The Government is planning

to introduce tighter control on
the onsbore development to

ease fears about damage to the
counti^sidc. Companies say
opposition to drilling is much
greater in the South than the [

North.

LETTERS TO TBE EDITOR

Beliefs rather than Truths

S®;

Mr Peter Bacon, of Bawsey, near’ King’s L^nn,
in the cab of one of his fleet of dust-carts,
proudly displaying the Royal Warrant. Mr
Bacon's firm collects rubbish from the Royal

estate at Sandringham.

Exploration zone

But the Government is also
intending to designate the
whole of the land mass as a
potential exploration zone and
invite applications for licences

on the same baas as the off-

shore system.

So far 35,579 square miles
has been licensed for explora-

tion.

The report shows that Bri-

tish Petroleum will again be
the most active operator. It

plans to driH 52 wells, includ-

ing a series aimed at expanding
\Vytcb Farm, the biggest on-
shore oilfield, in Dorset.

Carless. Capet and Leooard
is hoping to drill 10 wells. Thev
include an extensive explora-
tion programme and further
work in the Humbly Grove oil-

field in Hampshire.
Anvil Petroleum and

Premier Consolidated are plan-
ning to drill in Scotland. Anvil
may also explore in Ulster.

Planning hurdles .

The report says that oil com-
panies- would have drilled 67
wells last year bat for stiff

planning hurdles.
“ Continued delays during

1985, however, should not pre-

vent another new record in

vieiw of the high number of new
weH starts planned,” says the
report.

PRAMS' STOLEN

spate of thefts outside shops
and supermarkets.

New motorways to

last twice as long
By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

JiTOTORWAYS and trunk between junction 15 and the

roads are wearing out Budtmgtantshire boundary be-

.—The letter from Mr
D. J. Young t. Jan- 3i

together with your heading

“The real defenders of the

faith " certainly highlights

the religious upheavals dur-

ing 1934.
, ^

It is precisely because the

Church has been defending the

faith, so efficiently For so long,

that the utterances of tbe
Bishop of Durham and others

has icome as such a shock toso
many people who have not made
a careful study of the history

of Christianity.

Mr Young refers to, “ deep
Christian truth." when be
should have written, deep
Christian beliefs.

Until Use oatstanding tele-

vision series was shown, the

defenders of the faith had
successfully managed - to keep
the details of the Council of

.Vicaea in a.d. 325 from most
of the people.

It was here that the Catholic

{all-embracing! cbr
.

l5

J‘^
Q

"ion was formulated ana

adopted as the official reljg«°®

of the Roman ta,pirc
-;..H

J «
was officially recognised, as

Christ, the 'anointed saviour-

^iand the second person m
a trinity of gods.

One does not have to be an

academic genius to look up the

Council of Nicaea in the en-

CTriopedia.. We have » ex«T
lenl historical record of this

most important event.

It is perfectly in or^?r
,

believe in the decisions taken

bv these priests in Nicaea, but

it is incorrect to refer to them
as “ truths.”

MICHAEL ROLL
Bristol.

The Church's future

SIR—-If vour correspondent Mr
Paul Faunch (Jan. 2) really

desires the Church of England
to retain its traditional compre-

hensiveness then he wJI

to learn to think jDu act vnth

more sympathy towards the

radicals and those who kkc toe

Alternative Service Book. His

attitudes seem to deny that

very comprehensiveness, the

lack of which he bewails.

There are many people who
sincerely want remam m or

join, the Church of . England

but who. being products of the

20th century, cannot accept

forms of practice and doctnne

which were the vogue oOO or

400 years ago.

If onlv the “ Conservation-

ists " and the Trad’tionalists

would recognise that there

always bas been a wde free-

doni of interpretation hdHjjji

the Church of England, and not

expect everyone else to conform

to their particular views, there

would be less expectation that

the davs of the Church of

England are numbered.
B. TINSLEY

Newton Tracey Rectory, Devon

Penalties on the

employer

Approach to true understanding

wearing
so fast that construction
standards are to be raised
by the Government from
April.

cause of work lasting until

March 32. Serious delays at

peak times this week between
junctions IS and 18.

M2: Moderate delays in Kent
Planning experts have been because of contraflows at jnne-

consistently wrong in their fore- tiou 5 and between junctions

casts of traffic growth, under- 4 and 5.

estimating tbe number of cars, MS: Contraflow fa Surrey at
lorries and vans that would use junction one. Sunbury Cross,

new roads. Occasional lane closures for

The change in standards fol- erection of safety barriers

lows evidence submitted to the between Lightwater and Frim-
House of Commons Transport ley.

Committee by the Freight M4: Work to create junction
Transport Association which with M25 near London Airport,
represents 14,000 companiesm fleets of vehicles. Service area closed
“A 10 per cent, increase in MS; Diversions due to week-

the thickness of roads
;

can ^sht closures, 9.30 p.m. to
double theur useful life, it R f0 am„ southbound in Here-
said. It could be done by m- forcj anj Worcestershire be-
creasing original construction junctions 5 and 6. One
costs by less than two per cent.

jane . Q f beth carriageways.
Motorways are now designed dosed until end of March be-

to last for about 20 years before tween junctions 4 and 5.

needing major repair. It is M6: Contraflow until early
hoped to extend tins to 40 March between junctions 10a
years. and 11 in Staffordshire. Sonth-

. , , bound entrv dosed, at junction
Major roadworks ji and Hilton park service area

Current major roadworks, dosed to southbound traffic,

notified bv the Transport M40: Various two-lane clo-

Department' and likely to delay sires of westbound carriageway

traffic, indude: between junctions 5 and 6.

Ml: Moderate delax-s through M58: Contraflow until end of

closure of one northbound Jane February between junctions -

SIR—Mr J- Kirby is right about
anti-employment legislation. He
could have added that, even to

interview a prospective em-

ployee puts oDe at risk or

penalties for discrimination in

respect of a person one has not

even employed.

From official statistics I re-

ceived when a member of a

wages coQDcil and a Ministry of
Labour local employment com-
mittee I soon realised that tbe

bulk of employment in the

country is provided by small

emplovers. The large firms are
less at risk with their trained
personnel staff, legal depart-
ments and the like.

The smaller employer is now
taking refuge in part-time staff

and self-employed, thus adding
to tbe black economy. No won-
der official unemployment
figures are still rising.

ARTHUR B. DOE
West Wellow, Hants.

SIR—You have given promin-

ence to some aspects of Sir

Keith Joseph's recent speech at

tbe North of England education

conference at Chester. How-
ever, you also record com-

ments made by those

apparently not there.

As one who was present, I

thought the speech itself was
well received, being listened to

intently, critically, and without

any of the “ anger " that you
headlined. Naturally, and in-

evitably, there are areas of

serious disagreement. When
are there not?

But disagreement should not
mean a refusal by any of those

involved in the teachers" pay
talks to meet in order to find a

possible solution to the present

dismal and uncertain situation.

At the end of this same con-
ference. significantly entitled
M Education for Humanity,"

Peter Maxwell Davies, composer

and conference president, made
an 'eloquent appeal for human
beings to discuss together, in

civilised terms, their differing

views. Only in this way can true

understanding be reached and
humane values be practised.

It is on the basis of mutual
respect, patience and persever-

ance that we ran our schools

end bring up our. children. We
owe it to them to conduct our-

selves — Government, local

government and teachers — in

like manner. A good example
is still the best of aU_.education
and our children are' the end of
all our labours.

May I appeal for. all parties

to resume discussions, and to do
so as quickly as possible?

DEREK DUTTON
President,

Secondary Heads Assn,
London, NX

Hire and fire
Founding lathers Fixed definition

Police in Plymouth are
stamping identity numbers on
prams and - pushchairs after a-Lbetween -junctional 1 and 12 In ^ and a_

' •’ - ‘ ‘J -* Bedfordshire— Severe _ delays -Lane, closures on link-

possible in Northamptonshire road to Leeds from tbe M62.

SIR—At last someone has hit

]
the nail on the head regarding

i the lack of employment for
; those on the dole. i.\lr J. Kirby,
:Jan. 7).

j
Until the Unfair Dismissal

1
Act and the bassle of court

procedure are abolished no em-
ployer will take the risk of hir-

ing labour, especially yonng
people, who may be unsuitable

for the job. Until hiring and

,
firing can be accomplished

I easily then unemployment will
' rise steadily.

Governments, when produc-

ing legislation, never appear

to foresee the obvious. The Em-
plovment Act bas in fart be-

come the Unemployment Act.

, . P. H.. REYNOLDS
Whitchurch. Hants.

SIR—Mr K. D. Sholl (Jan. 9V
links Merbecke’s name with
that of Tallis as one of the
founders of English Church
music. I fear his enthusiasm is

led astray by the convenience
of the dates of their deaths, both
1585.

John Merbecke was primarily

a theologian whose musical
fame depends entirely upon
being first in the field with a
congregational setting of the
Book of Common Prayer.

By all means honour Tallis

as one of the founding fathers,

but rather link bis name with
the other great T’s of the time
—John Taverner and Christo-
pher Tye.

NEVTLLE OSBORNE
Orpington, Kent.

SIR—Mr A H. Burton (Jan. 7)

thinks that an ‘‘intelligent

addict " is a contradiction in

terms.

Coleridge and de Quincey,
while not jierbaps addicts as.we
understand, the term today,
took large amounts of opium.

The sad Branwell Bronte was
cot exactly unintelligent either.

It is not difficult to recall the
names of a' number of people
in public life in modem times V
who were, or are, addicted to
drugs, alcohol or tobacco, but
their intelligence, as the word
is defined m my dictionary, is

not questioned.

MARY STUART
<

-
.

Hastings,; Sussex.

Other letters—PI6
’
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CAREERS INFORMATION
TJ3E academic calendar January-
Jone 1985 appeared Iasi week. Both
sections were compiled by
MARGARET KORVING.

Abbreviations used include b/a»
by arrangement; tba=to be
arranged; c/d=f dosing, date. A free

information sheet, is available from
tbe-: Careers Information Service

(see box).

EXAMINATION ENTRIES (autumn/
winter I98G; GCE O levels: WJEC
Sept. . 27, AEB. JMB, O & C, OXF
OcL 1, LON OcL 4. CAM OcL 5,

SUJB, NI no exams. GCE A-levels:

AEB OcL 1. LON Oct. 4, CAM Oct.

5, SUJB n/a. JMB, NI, O & C, OXF,
WJEC no exams. SEB O & H grades,

no exams.
CGLI (Oct/Nov.) SepL 1. (Dec.)

Nov. 1. LCCI (autumn) Oct. 28. RSA
(autumn) Oct. 11, (New Year 1986)

Nov. 22. BTEC/SCOTBEC/SCOTEC/
SCOTVEC consult colleges.

EXAMINATION SESSIONS (autumn/
winter 1986) GCE O & A levels:
Oral & practical—AEB OcL/Nov.
Written: WJEC Nov. 11-22. AEB
Nov. 1 1-26. O & C Nov. 16-22, CAM,
OXF Nov. 18-Dec. 6. LON Jan. 10-24.

SUJB n/a. JMB, NI, OXF. WJEC no
exams. SEB no exams.
CGLI (July) July 8-17. (Aug./Sept.)

Aug. 19-Sept. 20, (Oct./Nov.) OcL 14-

Nov. 15, (Dec.) Dec 2-15. LCCI
(autumn) Nov. 18-Dec. 12 RSA
(autumn) Nov. 7-21. BTEC/SCOTBEC/
SCQTEC/SCOTVEC—consult colleges.

Cambridge Colleges exam Noy. 25-
29.'

EXAMINATION RESULTS GCE O
levels: WJEC Ang.- 20, AEB. CAM,
LON, OXF, Aug; 21. JMB Aug. 22,

O & C Aug. 28, NI, SUJB n/a. .GCE
A levels: AEB, CAM, LON. OXF.
0 & C Aug. 14, WJEC Aug. 15. JMB
Aug: 23. NI. SUJB n/a. SEB O & H
grades by July 31. Cert. VI form
studies early Aug. AEB Basic Test
sent early July.

GCLI. (Mav/June) end 3rd week
Aug. (July) early SepL LCCI b/a.
RSA (Whitsun) mid-July, (summer)
end Aug. BTEC end Aug. SCQTBEC/
SCOTEC/SCOTVEC consult colleges.

COURSE APPLICATIONS (») 1985.

FE Inf. Service late vacancy list

from Aug. UCCA Clearing from ntfd-

Aug. CNAA Clearing from late Aug.
ILEA Floodlight evening class guide

Academic calendar for

July-December 1985

KEY

AEB
CAM

.

JMB
LON
OXF
O &C
SEB
SUJB
WJEC
NI
CGLI
LCCI
RSA
BTEC
SCOTBEC
SCOTEC
SCOTVEC
UCCA
CNAA
(APS

Associated Examining Board
University ol Cambridge Local Examinations Syndicate

Joint Matriculation Board >

University of London School Examinations Board
University of Oxford Delegacy of Local Examinations
Oxford & Cambridge Schools Examination Board
Scottish Examination Board
Southern Universities |oint Board
Welsh Joint Education Committee
Northern Ireland Schools Examination Council

City b Guilds of London Institute

London Chamber of Commerce & Industry

Royal Society of Arts

Business Gr Technician Education Council
Scottish Business Education Council

Scottish Technical Education Council

Scottish Vocational Education Council

Universities Central Council on Admissions
Council for National Academic Awards
Incorporated Association of Preparatory Schools

apprenticeship c/d Jan. 18, autumn
apprenticeship c/d mid-July. Under-

graduate schools & Bursaries c/d

"May 15; other Cadetritips/Bursaries

c/d Dec 15. RAF Vlth form schools

c/d Dec 51.

SCHOLARSHIPS & BURSARIES:
Apply now1

, far. 1986. UC Bangor
Post Grad., Cambridge U Chorale.

Organ, Instrumental. City U (Men)
Science/Technology^ (Eng: students)

Travel. Dundee U Organ. Glasgow
U, Bursaries, Organ, Post-GracL, Hull
U Overseas students. Keele U Organ.
Overseas students Lancaster U In-

strumentaL Organ. Strings, any
Music Post-Grad- London U (LSE)
Post-Grad. (Q. Mary C) Post-Grad.
Manchester U Undergraduate
(various), Post-Grad- Southampton U
PostGrad., Sussex U Organ, Choral,
l/MJST Undergraduate ioc.- textiles/
polymer sd./paper sci./general sd./
eng./prof. rust awards A Post-Grad.
UW1ST Undergraduate (any degree).
York U Undergradnate/PostGrad.
bursaries, Overseas students. Choral,
Organ. Bursaries for Chemistry
teachers.

pub. Aug. (b) 1986. Univ. Poly, CHE/
IHE prospectuses available now.

UCCA forms accepted from Sept 1.

Cambridge U candidates complete «
reSura preliminary appn._ for chosen
college by Sept. 30. UCCA forms inc
OxF/Camb must be with UCCA by

Oct 15; not inc. Oxf/Camb by Dec.

35. NB PCA5 (Polytechnics Central

Admission Scheme) planned for
1986; consult CNAA. Central Regis-

ter & Clearing House forms (B.Ed/
Dip.HE /BA/BSc/BCom Stud BTh)
forms -now in. schools; adults, apply
CRCH. New system from autumn
1986; ask school or CRCH. Gradual

e

(PGCE) teacher training forms avail-

able from Sept: 1. Open Univ. 1986
undergraduate appn. c'd Oct. 1,

assoc.
.
student c/d

_
OcL 7. Social

Work Clearing House forms’ from
SepL .1. Physiothera^jy forms -to

Chartered Soc. Physiotherapy by
OcL- 15. Qccnpational Tberapv forms
to College of Occ. Therapy by end
Aug.
COMPETITIVE AWARDS Sbefi Lon-

don Symphony Orchestra- Music
School. 1986 (strings), forms avail.

Oct., c/d Dec. Sports Council Disser-
tation of the Year c/d OcL 31.
MILITARY AWARDS (all 1986 dates)
Army Bursaries (Trinity term) c/d
Jan. 15. Army Cadetships/ Bursaries
(Michaelmas term) c/d May 7. Army

NEXT WEEK: supermarket

management . By Edicard

Fennell.

Summer vacation workshop practice
' ” id. Acourse, apply in MMk Round. Army

Vlth form schools age limits 15 !2-

16*2 on Jan. 1, or July 1, which are also
c/d. Aftny schools to Welbeck C age
limits 16-17 I

a on entry- Jan. or SepL,
c/d May for Jan. 1986, Dec. 15 for
Sept. J986. Royal Navy Unfv Cadet-
ships for Sept., c/d April 30, for
Jan. 1986 c/d Sept. 30. Royal Navy
Bursaries for May, c/d Jan. 31; for
Sept., c/d April 30; for Jan. 1986
c'd Sept. 30. Royal Marines Univ
Cadetships/Bursaries, for May cM
Jan. 31; For Sept, c/d April 30.
Women’s Royal Naval Service Bur-
saries c/d June 15. RoyaL Navy A
Royal Marines Vlth form schools,
c/d April 30. Royal Air Force spring

mmwmimnnmnmi YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED mmmmmmmmnun

The Careers Information Service is

maintained by Careers intelligence.

It is free to readers. Questions should

be senr only to:

Tbe D?ily Telegraph .Career* ...

Information Service,

121 High Street, •'

Berkhamated.
Herts. HP4 2DJ.

* A stamped and addressed envelope

must be enclosed. Readers are asked

to ensure their names and addresses

..are legible.

You are right in thinking that a
medical qualification is necessary be-
fore you can be accepted as a student
for the examinations of tbe Royal
College of Psychiatrists and unless
you ia) expect to obtain a very higb
level of degree, and. (b) have substan-
tial finance available, you probably
do not stand much chance of being
accepted for a medical degree. Some
universities still offer' the pre-medical
course for candidates with an arts
background who Jack the necessary,
chemistry, physics and biology to gain
exemption and go directly to the pre-
clinccai year, out competition for

Psychological- problem.

I dni currently studying for a degree

in German but have become very

interested in psychology. I am keen
on becoming a psychiatrist but' re-

member hearing thaL one needs, to

be a medical doctor first. Is this

true? Hour about psychology — I

could easily take another degree
after I graduate.—SJi., Essex.

places is fierce, and though mature
students (up to the age of about 27)
are taken, only people with- a really
oirLstaodiag record are usually- con-
sidered.

Moreover, yoa wmdd-not be eligible

for a grant for a second ‘‘.first de-

gree " course, and. though most
L E As will give a discretionary award
for the clinical perio^ you would
have to finance yourself For the first

two to three years of your medical
degree. Even then there would be

years of stud; and hospital work be-
fore you could qualify as a psychia-
trist.

You might well find It easier to
gain entry to a degree course in

psychology, but the same financial

E
mblem has to be faced, as tbis would
e a second “ first degree." However,

psychology can be read either as an
arts or a science subject Be warned,
though, that a degree in itself is not
generally regarded as a qualification
to practise as a psychologist; you need
postgraduate training in such fields
as educational, rliiricai and occupa-
tional psychology.
Yoq will find it valuable at this

stage to do some general reading on
the applications of a psychology de-
gree. so that you could consider
Whether any of toe career fields

(which might range from market re-

search to criminology) are open to
you as a graduate trainee with the
possibility of part-time study for
appropriate qpalifiactions. Free
careers information is available from
tbe British Psychological Society, 48
Princess Road East, Leicester.

SUMMER SCHOOLS Avery Hi El C,
London (with ILEA) July Dart-
ington C Arts (Art) -July 12-19, (Inter-

national) July 27-Ang. 24., Humber-
side CHE (inc. degree credit prog.)
Julv 18-Aug. 17. London U (Q Marv
C) & ILEA (Law) July tba. Middx P
(inc. degree credit prog.) Ang. 1-28.

PRE-ENTRY COURSES & CON-
FERENCES York U VI Form Conf.
July 8. Southampton U VI Form
Conf. (with Hants LEA) July 8. 9, 10.

Trent P Engineering Aporecn. lor
VI forms July 8-12. Hatfield P
“ Polyscene " courses in Biotechno-
logy, Business & Soc. Sd.. Engineer-
ing. Humanities. Info. Sci. July 10-12.
London U (Q. Mary C) Engineering
Confs^ for V & VI forms July tba,
also 3-day non-res. VI form Conf.
on Electronics July tba. Dundee U.
Inf._ Session Sept 15. Nurses
Christian- Fellowship res. courses:
Bnxusgrove July 27-Aug. 3, London
Aug. 10-17;

STUDY COURSES CRAC (under-
graduates) Insight into Management
July-Oct., Careers in Finance Sept/
Dec. Careers in Retailing OcL —
details on info, sheet
OPEN DAYS: Sussex U July 1, 2.
Essex U July 7-9. East Anglia U
July 17. Strathclyde U SepL 9, 10.
Glasgow U Sept. 18. London U (LSE)
Sept. 27. Reele U Oct. 12 b/a.
Cambridge U (notify colleges):

Corpus Christ! July 10, Emanuel
July 5, King's Juiy 2. Magdalene
July 15/16, Pembroke July 5,
Queen’s Jtrfy 19, Sdwyn July 5.

Others b/a & see Jan. June.
EXTRA CURRICULAR : Schools
Design Council prize c/d Jtdy. Nat.
Youth Theatre of GB London season
July 22-Sept 28. Athena Art awards
c/d Aug. 3. Brit. Assocu. foe Ad-
vancement of $dence Annual Meet-
ing Strathclyde U Aug. 2fr30. Mobil
laywriting Competition c/d Aug.

31. Nat Festival of Youth Theatres
London, SepL 1-8. ILEA Christmas
Careers prog, details from Nov. 1,

c/d Dec. 10. Careers for tbe 1980s
Exhba. Manchester Nov. 21-24.

SITUATIONS VACANT

per up* la addition 111

to tbt MSL

GENERAL
A C-V. pnPMti prarr+uoaallt—rel. 07#"- *3*852.
HOTEL 1AXUE. trench caiMli

.
seeks tMia-dnver doubting m
dcCWioJ. April Octubrr
Ane t* or o»*r. Frencli *i

eUtar.cape but ilrabiliO
vtllliognrae to work unde 1

procure ere purdmount. In

land Vosegee Limiied, 1*8
\\ llnwluv, Ro»d. H-«Jd
Crero, Ciotlfr. SM 3BH.

LA.no >IKV E> ORS required
apply \o PlOivroan Croveii &
AMOcialei. 104-103 London
Roud. 51 Albans. Herti.
Tel. -SI Album. 65831

MATRON
5RN required lor tbe poet
Meiron at oar cfa*x)cttent
Lenue ip Dewlleb. Ixvni.
steninp »l*ry i. C7.KOU. ton-
inbulory p-pqop sthrco-. tree

eeli contained Hat. lood pro-
tided. 4 wer-ks tiolldtfv. gcdei
GUI trawl loncesnioite.

Muni bate practical udmlnltlra-
lt,e end management experi-
ence lor tba cmueoi running
ol lhj« 60 bed tbort
centre. w.tb di-pury Atalrao
4nd staff ol 20.
May be « .-articular Interest

in ineraben. ol lbe nursing pro-
Irsyion vrno IWtu been id tba
eruu-d tuicr».
Kteavr bmmiv U willing, enclos-
ing L.V.. to Mr LI. K. Ilmu,
r.L'.I.S. Cbiel bxrevnve. The
Railway Uonvaiesient Homo.
613 llampriiln Terrace. Port*-
uioalfi, CUD.

ruisoMtL AbylslAM U> a
CLAIRVOYANT . It rile to
hereline, 7/11 Keaaingluo
High Street. London MlMl

ACCOUNTANCY
A INSOLVENCY aarisi £8,000

liquid | rccalvmtklp excel
proapa MI L/A'a 01-831
7632 Clayman ~Asy.

A MB FIMALlbC La.500 + l«
murrey II Jailed exam pula
contpu audits. U 1-638 0141.
Clatmun An,

A SEMI-SNR £8.000 OnMl
reams 3 in C/A bbgud auditi
lax WCI CIV* 01-831 7632
dayman Agy.

A 6R WrR UO OOO 6L< to TH'
CasDIVAT /sssnwL/lax com-

putJlioa. Ml C/A's. 01-638
0141 C airman Agy.

ACCOUNTANT6 1U £30.00*.
For details phone/write
Accountancy Racrullm-nt

ACCOUNTANCY STAFF
We currently have a larga num-
ber of attractive Permanent and
Temporary posts la London and
the Hum Canaries for part and
lolly qualified Ksf In com-
merce- and the pmlesriou. To
dlacusa yoar reguirementa con-
tact Accountancy Alda. 1 8th
Floor, St Alphaso House. 2
Fore St- Lradoo EC2. Tel:
01-388 8965.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

Sole practitioner requires
vouch senior vcirh seat evprrli-nce
of incomplete records and rontlnr
p.-rMMiul rasallnu who M seekinn
early partnership In a small.

iudHv tor <e|l-ajnn.
Dunbar 6 Co. 12. Tbs l*a«n-
mem. *>M4 oHY.

RAPIDLY aspending firm or
Chartered Acpwituuta in Croy-
don requires .aemi-smler and
senior srad. Tbe firm ibo

London rates accordinn to
experience Write In. strict
confidence to R.E. 14732.
Dally Telegraph. £C4.

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

Mcomiua. baalhrcmn spd
accounts staff. renlsler now.
Best rates. Tel. Barbara Renton.
H. 6 VS. Task Force. 118. New
Hand 9l.. W.l. OI-493 9441.

ENfiWEEK
A FREE 100-PAUE GUIDE TO

Job market* lor EAC INEER*.
HSClBSc under 4ft? Crt
yours now rrom 5RI. laorl.
123. liunnersburv Lane.
VV..1. 01-Q93 *171 lor 993
6179 laccsl.

DESIGN / DRAUGHTS PER
SON required bv Ughtraq
manufacturers with sheet
metal works. Good jalary, .

tveeka’ but Iday . N.M'.IO arei

Coo la ct E. R. Brown. 01
96-a 0211.

DESIGN DRAUGHTHPER
SOX required lor work on
climatic tec! chambers, ritert

duUI detailing experience de
slrable. High aalarv. Perm*
enni poaiilon. N .M . 1 0 area
Q 1-965 0361.

ENGINEERS REOD for U.K
and overseas, most dkanplincs
rend for oil and gn» onshore
and oHshorc, Inc. badding.
corKUncnon projects . Send
C.V. altn Terry Hrnriey.
BROMLEY raCHMCAL
6TAFP Agy. 461.48 E**l
Slreel. Bromley. Kant BR4
law. Tel- 01-460 8853.

PIKE * SAFETY co-orde *
angry coru It paeni od-rdtpre
exp HNC mto. CV to E.R.
Agy. 64B Central Road.
Morcwter Park. Snrray.

MD9 CONSULTANTS ui gently
require QAfQC. ^

Lnfnrer
Imum be i member of tba
l.Q.A.t. Aircraft Deofeoeri
Drairars. Mainieoanca Plan-
ner * doc project c.aop'ppl
for local North Wear con-
tract-.. Tel: 0928 35656 <24
hr* apvi. CV'a to , CaoUe
Park. FrtnUam. WA6 65B.

NAVAL ARCHITECTS coot off-

shore «*P- CV to E.R- Agy.
64B central Road, vvoreetaer
Park. Surrey.

TECH. AUTHORS, bardwaref
software lot contract* In
isrtous JocaUoft*. L.V.'s to
fc.S.S. Lid. 29. CavUr Street.
Berio, RG1 7SJ. (07341
594949 lAgyl.

MANAGEMENT

l EXECUTIVE

MANAGEMENT CONSUL-
TANTS reoulred bittlallv on
freelance/project basts. Con-
sultant*. experienced la:
ProdlMechlElec Eng: lad.
Ena: iMM. DP: ArconplUIn
Personnel Computer iSBp. andPersonnel Computer exp. apd
degree level essential, fluency
in European htaouage advan-
tagpoiH- C.V. A tel. no. write
M.C. 14668. Dally Telegrapb.
E.C.4.

MERCHANDISE manager re-
quired by a newly jocorpor-
nled company in the casual-
wear industry- Aootlcanl"
should hate sound Loropean
experience Hd sand [>diki>
with U.K. and Fuicpean
CVfT and fabric manr’ac-
tnrera. A vrenAiog koomriedneM Germaa ud n Scandi-
navian language would be
considered an asset, balart
will be by pagotfMMn and
there w8l be nieostve It. tel
Involved. Apply to writing
Wilt C.V. to: In Mould.
Cartoon Sporra Wear. 43.CramHeco Rd, London.
S.W.II. Marked private and
csnfidcotlal.

SALES MANAGER/SALES
REPR ESENTAT1VES

We are a hJnMy oucceastul
company Involved Ip ibe de-
iHoomeru and marketing of
resort leisure property m the
Iberian Pempvula.

The ouccesalul applicants wpl be
jWe to anew demer-n »•
n-phly a ell -mo Ilea led and. In
the cuse uf me mens'.erlal
appointtnenf. win be an't'l, >rt

be currwiNy earalpq le» tl an
CS3.000 p.a. AU appO>VmrnM
are on sue and ao -tnnle utim
la preferred—aocoram yda-loo h
provided.

write giving ruff C.V.
the Managing D. terror.

Letora Snffcafn Limited.
Mitre House, Abbes Road.
EoBeld. Mlddiarex. Htl 2RQ.

SALES MANAGER
fee new company with prodnet
new la European market. *e li-

nn into rocllng, walrr and
elated Industries.

HAVfcH
ltuhaF ilAE _ __

Real Estate Manager

r vacancy la
for an _ experi-

enced
1 o be rcupoQMDlr lor letting,
leasing and maintaining our
land and properties. He mlU
be directly iMpoasiblr to
owner* aad general manager
aa a part of o groop of
companies. We offer a good
salary. rally ftirnUwd air
cmdltiooed aat. con _ _ ^

reasonable medical

COKKl'IMIBU CASK
SENTATTVE required i ht
larga. progressive sheet- stay
covering N.W. London *
Herts. _ Salary approprlnW-
Apply J. C. King, FbRltea
Packsglnn, Cresses fwL

treatment, unui pnid leave,
ir tick eta. Please repty
giving fullest relevant details
to enable us to arrange early
Interviews in UK to W.B.
14716. Dully Telegrapb. EC4.

5CIBTTISTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS

SOUTHAMPTON UNIVERSITY
CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN—MEDICAL
ONCOLOGY UNIT

Vacancies for post -doctoral
acirntiin and graduate reseaieh
assistant with background In
cell biology and biocbemistry
in newly formed rXpertmental
research grow studying role of
polypeptide growth (acVora la
cancer •'Pemotherapy.
Appolnlment lor three years In
Ote Hr* Instance. Salary In Ute
pngi- £6.60o-£ls.lSO _._per
annual arcordlog to goXttBcn-
tiona. age and experience.
Further iDforTnothm may be
Obtain, -d from Prororaor Wer
Alexander

_
at tbe .Southampton

Hproliaj (Somtuunpton
0705-7. 7U2a». AppUcbUons
•two roplr«i giving a brief cw-
rlnunm vitae and the n'lr-fr
addresses and trlfphnnn num-
bers of two refereev abould be
wwt to A. J. StrralL Staffloo
DeportmmiL Soathamptofl ITOi-
vemty. .Hlghteid. SouttkampTon

as povnble.SO? SNR as aoon .

Plram quote reference AJS/8OJ
2i or.

REPRESQfTATIVES
A BACKGROUND I IV SALES?

Aaed 21 to at years? For
the. widest choice ' of oppor-

VTIOJloolties NATIONWIDE tate-
fhopr A7A. SELECTIONLONDON 01-637 0781^

514071.BRACKNELL 0344 481808.BISHOPS STORTFORD
0279 506464. BRISTOL
027? 2U0.Sh. MILTON

OWJS 336872,
B HAM 021 643 1994.MICHESTER 061 832

0532 M05KI.
IKNBURGtt 031" 226

. 53IJ . Qpr aervlcn la free.
AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPOR-
TUNITY _ We are looking
for two highly motivated
sates peraoita, to Join pur
established and very success-
ful leant In central

,
London

others, confidence In your
own ability to common! rale
by

.
telephone at Director

level essential. “Very "¥iqh
earnings^ John YV Likina 01-
340 6931

'

CAN YOU CLOSE
A SALES?

if not. please do not repN lo
this Bdrertlsemept. We are pab-
Unfaere ol LOCAL AUTHORITY
media IgaKK handbooks,
street plans etc) and have a
vacancy for a professional
ADVERTISING SPACE CON-SULTANT bi Southern England
Experience In Such work Is on
advantage but not -soennal.
Own car la essential. High eere-
inga available to vqpieaiie with
a sales orietn-alrd personalltv
and a dhetphned organised
aornarb. In .the first Inotancr
lelephnne United Puhllsblna
Group Ltd.. 01-669 8131.

CANE FirRNITLrRE
We are looking tor a person
with a professional approach la
.over our London. Buck,.
Brrliv and Oxou a.-va. We bsve
Jtrroctl.e merctundiM- and tnr
pj.-kjae Indniv. remuni-ratloo
aronn.l CIO. 000 p.a. plus c.d roan. I CIO. OOO p.a. plus car
and expeavrs. Write giving full
details hi: N. M. Sntvth.
Import Cargo Ltd. 197:21 3.
Lvbam Rd. London. SW2 SPY.

Estate. High ..

Backs.. . Tel. BMb Wyoombg
30181.

EUROPEAN
. FRHGHT SALES

iipfftlnatloBal US ' baaed co i

starter to develop new taodtook
Broad based familiarity wHb
European A Middle East roaiila
essential- *IM*S write jrilb c-v,
by January ]8th lo Mrjnefc
KJng'. _Aegis LogJ»Uro Srnma,
3 arts Crescent. London

EXTRA TJNT ? TULL TWE1
SEMI-R£TTRBD? High DOOI~
Kniioions recruiting mewiere
to fast ornw-ing borides*
f.aeretton. TeL CISec .

(07051 756374. .

HIGH EARNINGS + CAR,
highly moiivated tape roots
40 rood lo soB to retAffsrs,

TH. 01-440 3851-
IF LITE was a bote to 18P8
come alive id 1 9®5- loan
to earn £20.000 * P-a -

wrtb Abbev Ufe hi » «?*•

career. Males . OB*
, nufP

»

ares-.,:

asrfi

45-56 roaf BPfflT- HhW I
Knnx 01-434 3-00-

SALES PERSON MQPjBjP »
cover wi°n» d
to sell fnrnttore to *9
JKcenved trade. Aw«caPno«
from car owners wtrii Wl^
phone who are laoparro n>

woric op » 9?oevood .fnm»j^
•too ddffJtok FttofMo pore

expense" «™iJ

*

months. Apply »
nflftjg Dtrwyw. JBMf
mrohbiwm.Uff. yortr

He* Lnoe. Knaj labamsn. is,

extinct. Sahuroen -j
Beaded to rw» woffta' M to
region ot CT5Q_ P.w- ±
company ear. _Var
telepbonn Q2I SSSt 9608.

OmCE VACANCIES

required tor
firm of Ch —
wtth plaaaunt

,

offws.

are
word _
agei Salary and
win be duaMDMotg. to oo»
and experleauo* at uuuLtarnl
nnpHcant. _ In fine

send C.T. to
Dias. 43. St

•

||London SWlA 1PA. .

export stnmNG ctraj.
Fully experienced MSddto
Fast trade, tor amsS bow sr-
POtT office. Loretta. FlAS,

Write E-S.

t.'-'

;

r-
,
-

aV.
- —

14734. Dari» Tufegranh. EC*
MAJOR INTERNATIONAL
holding comoanv located
to Luxembourg require* Eon
IHb aborffinod secretary toe
Gen-ral Manager. PostfTOO In-

clude* varied dalles, salary »
region or n o.ooo p-a.
Good aneed*. referrecre and
•rotiMcc essential. Please
**nd C.T. to Iter MsttSOre
mere Ud. BS. Bonraa Senwt.
Lnodbn. S.W.1.

RMJM LONDON LIMITED

SECRETARY
tn Hint at senior msPMemeftt
level In the W.l. office* «
areblfrcf fenolneer comm lien™
of huernaftoria] rewn*.- To"
Interesting and drenandipn
requires excellent aborttiandf
tvr*no and « UrnIn (strailer aklll*-
Aun'leanre ntnat be personoMe.
good at commimic*tlnn. and
urefersbtv around 23.
Teleohone Carol Cnna on
(11-486 4Jt«g IPO »n melee,

—•no- •

DOMESTIC
UH-ERIE.M.U) MANKY readied

for 2 cbfldrea 2** and 1 -V» babv exnerted in summer.
Own roam. T.V.. use of_ car.

Successful appheant will be
RikPanefble to «lhr Hnard for
detelnpmcPt of Cnmpanv (in

unllDtial bd«l* .and reward-
i*IJI ri»iniiirn5iir«»to with mir-

i mrhlrird. Good ™aLirv'
•ncenHv* utanme; car and

;

olhrr brarfiH offered. — Wrtlc 1

AM. 14714 Salty Tbfegraph.-
EC4.

ENTHL'SIASTIC
REPRESENTATIVE

required Py Ufluting Manpfac-T
rarer railing on all types of nwr
afxounts In Wew Hampshire andDonn ladadlng Boutbamptoa.
Esubllsbed area. commissloa.
car. pension scheme etc. Write
for appllcaupa ram, to Mis J.
Praibisrt. Omnaa UglHlnn Ud.
Albany House. Burlingtnn Ro«a.New Malden. Surrey KTS 4NJ.
Tel: 01-949 3ISl" J

etc. Other help kept. Hons*
in Wew Stiffoik. Apoi* with
references and «nnp«bot l»

possible to FN 18710, -Da«*
Telegrapti. CC«.

SITUATIONS WANTED
bilinguaE EinglishmaWT

29. HSc. Pbd..wirn^g
_ tba Jlei

.saefca paelOoa bated in-
involving liaison vriib Sootn
Am™. Reply to Scotsera>C
Linksida Waal. Ftmdbcaa,
burrev. Hlndb-jd S97 3.

scgfnnry operative. »
'Ex-Para) asal'sbie UK. >
Antoao. Tel. 0772 38079.

CLASSIRED ADVERTISING
can be submitted by
TELEX No. 22874

v'f -•>

CH *>;-

Iv .'vC-:

p
3ji>.



STOCKPORT GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Founded 1487

Applications are invited for the post of

HEAD
with 260 pupils

° ,nauains m 1x16 SurtU Form. There is also a Junior School

rS?n
»5
rat
ion packa§e wel1 in excess of Burnham, including a 5 bed-

*__i- j-* *>»e, win be offered.

School
31

2Ln be obtained from The Clerk to the Governors, The Grammar
SK2 7AF (Telephone (061) 456 6428).

date for appUcations is 32 st January, 1985.

WITHINCTON GIRLS’ SCHOOL
Wellm^an Road. Fallowfidd,

Manchester M14 6BL

appointment of head

a? s-SsS-kb
retireS" “KS an lst 1986 on the
Marjorie HutaL ba' e J,F

resem Headmistress. Miss
and exoert^f Saj"> Mcordma to qualifi cations

W&h£to2^’SJK « 8“THham Group 9.

div schooi ^“nJ.™e»endenfc—formerly direct grant—
SiSudSna^loo^ fh?*r

Ior
*S?

nl 360 ««w 7-18

Sixth Fm OejMnmeDt and 130 in the
end the cs a .nn^S0’ member of the G B G S A
for dirt, aged “«»« Assisted Places

S
,I

Ss
r
c£v^5wr

?t.
I
?fy **S

«*t**ned from the aerie

by ^ ad“°1 whom applications
names and addresses threemerees should be sent by lath Ftbrany, 1335.

ilPw Stover School,

Newton Abbot
Stover School is holding its entrance and
scholarship examinations on Saturday,
February 2nd, at 9.30 a.m., at the SchooL
Music scholarship pracdeals will be on
Saturday, February 9th.
Further enquiries to the School secretary
—Newton Abbot 4505.

B
SELWYN SCHOOL. GLOUCESTER

HEAD
echool m«tic application*

™T Md l#n™W tbinklnp wm« ror tfcl* top
vneant oo 1h Jj.nu.ry 1986 ibm cm to

SSI5K?»tP
atn

* ®mtember 1986 for a ratably qualified

rSf^S’ 11
;

Applicants must be cnmaunicBut mnobm of tbstrnnrcn oc Eogliitd.

^ri*’ •Cbool with 250 bupfla seed
4-.1B Swti Including 70 boardtn<

J* J5® note u< application form, mb baobtained (lorn the Oat to Urn Governors. Sclwya Sdwd.
Matron House. Gloacmter, CU ipV. Tba doatng data for
appUcations is B8ta Febmaiy 1M5.

WINCHESTER COLLEGE

ASSISTANT BURSAR
Applications are invited for the post of Assistant
Bursar which will become vacant on 1st
September 1985. Details of the appointment and
duties may be obtained from The Bursar,
Winchester College, Winchester, Hampshire,
S023 9NA

LOOKING FOR
A BOARDING
SCHOOL ?

Our personal advisory

service will help you

choose the school most

suited to the needs

of your child.

We are a charitable Trust

and our assistance Is free.

Gcibbitas-Thring
6, 7 A 8 Saekvffle StnmC.
ricmdinr. unn WTX MR.

Tals

01-734 0161 01-430 2071.

CHILD CARE &
TEACHHlTRAINING
Unique 1 orZyaarooanMlcadina

to mi imgmgttongBy cccnptnd
dfAMrn-ttmvaiaablaemiHh
onton tor timo wWiIng to worts

wtthcMdran.
f^Umo. Evening&

ODfiMpondanoaComae.
Nng, writs or cal tor Pnupactui.

tOMDCM>«Uim>LMlMBUa

THSMEMCMfOOUeOEN

7HEAMEKCANCOUEOE FOR
DCOTUBN«S.kuMb
Aiffi«a-<wotpa.*rm tm »nQ,b%
CWMnawacmriMbrna
towwfoKuMi riCriwii

Tel: m-486-1772

4|p\ BELFAST ROYAL ACADEMY . .

1785-1985
V^P_y?L7 The Bi-Centenary celebrations tvO! begin

February. There will be a varied pro-— gramme t>f events, inducting a Bedes of
reunions for former pupUs.
Further information Is available now from the
Bi-Cen teaary Office. Belfast Royal Academy, Belfast
BT14 fiJL. Tel. (02521 747365.

CONTRACTS & TRADERS

BALLIOL COLLEGE
Tba Course proposes to
IDpoint > Domestic Bursar
from 30lb September 1985
to succession to Feter Roberta.
Botb men and women may
apply-. .
It wfll ba an advantage (or
nppUcanta to have Jmd ex-
perience la a podbop with
responsibility for catering aod
numtnfl a domestic tea*. Tba
Domestic Brnsar i» respon-
sibility for the nurfMenaace of
the CoUeoe boildiogs. Ro-
mnorratiOn wBJ be negotiable
according to qualification* and
experience.
further pcrUctdara may to
obtained from the College
Secretary. _ Baffle! CoUrne.
(Word. 0X1 II], to whom
application. togelOer who
curriculum tio« amt the
name* of two referees, should
be sent by Friday > February.

Your Guide to 90

HOME STUDY
courses

^

Dept 40, FREEPOST
Cambridge CR22HN
(0223-316644)

'

tljJL
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SUNDAY TELEGRAPH

BUILDING YOUR
BUSINESS SERIES

How to Manage Money
G. D. DONLEAVY
& M METCALFE
Contents include:

• How to price your product or
service

• The language of profit and loss

• Management of capital

• The importance of budgets, and
forecasts

• Evaluating your business

Know Your Law •

greville janner
.Contents include:

•. Basic-business structure

# Buying, selling and insuring

. • Money and debts

• Staff rights

9 Health and safety

How to Win Profitable Business

TOM CANNON
Contents include:

• Organising your market
• Information for business develop-

ment
• Advertising and direct mail

• Selling and sales management
• Exports and international

marketing

How to Manage People

-RON JOHNSON
Contents include:

• How to manage staff

Building a successful team
• Hiring the right person for the

job

-• Retirement, resignation and
' redundancy
• How to become a better nego-

tiator

Pleau pend m*

How to Manage Money (p'/b) £6-50 (h/b) £10-95

Know your Law (p/b) £6*50 (h/b) £10*95

How to Manage People (p/b) £6-50 (h/bl £10-95

How to Win Profitable Business (p/b) £6-50 Q (h/b) £10‘95

Prices shown include postage and tacking within the UK

I enclose eheque/pestai order for £- .

Name— Address ;

All books are available through

leading bookshop^ the Daily

Telegraph'Bookshop at 130

Fleet Street and Hie Daily

Telegraph Trade Counter,

Withy Grove, Manchester.

To order by post, fill in this

form and send with a cheque
or • crossed postal order made
payable to the Daily Telegraph
Ltd. to Dept. XX Daily

Telegraph, 135 Fleet Street.

*mjii |

'

**~ 1 The Dailff Telegraph, Mondag, January //, 19SS

EDUCATION ~- r
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'

Is Carlisle’s decathlon a runner?

UNIVERSITY OF ULSTER

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
(Grade III) 8t Coleraine Ref: C85/7
( He-advertisement

)

Applications ore invited for the post of Senior Admini-
strative Officer, to be responsible to the Secretary for
the ro-oraidation and work of his office, with particular
responsibility for servidng the ConncQ and Senate, and
to deputise for fcbe Secretary.
Applicants Should be cradantes wKb substantial experi-
enco of University xdministration. preferably in cod-
stltutional and lesal matters.
Commencing $alan* will be detomixttd by age. qnallfica-

and esrpenenc* within the Grade m Scale:
4,155417,705.

Farther, details are avaUaUe from the Staffing Officer,
University of Ulster at Coleraine, Cromore Bond,
Galemae, Co Londonderry BTS2 ISA (telephone
Colernne 4»4l. ext 225) to whom appfi cations lncludinc
a full crartaitun, \4t»e and the names and addresses
of three referees should be sent not later than 51
January I&Si
Ttds Is a re-advertiseiseotj previous applicants for the
post need not re-apply.

# INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS

ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED.

Application, .cm invHed for tbr poat of

GENERAL SECRETARY
with eSrci Irom lit April. 1985. or pa soon a pouiblr (tore,
after. Thr mxa rrouim a good knmvleriae at ladraendeat
education and would suit tomeopc rrcenUv retired. Hour* are
flexthle averaging SO hours per ue«k. Office* la Camtoidoe^ Salary comawnaume Hllh iriooBriblJiaei involved,
further details Irom Uvr Chairman. Hffirihum School. Oim'i

Road, Wimbledon, London 5VV19 SLR.

THE WEST OF SCOTLAND. AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
„ . . .

rin Ettuat Qi/mutnuiti EmriortrFM ml lactnnp and Development a Advisory SpartaH*
_ Dairy reebnoteay Deiwnmciii

AppJications an Invited ior the above post from neraoai
haring an apompriare oniverany degree In Food Technoloay.
Dairy Scjeace or Technology. Chemical Enalneerlnp or a raffiteddudPllde.

.

Experience In food tedmalogy educailon and training
or Imhwtai experience In -eoglneerina axoecta or food naairn-
faetore Win to anuffleied an advantage.

Ttie duMM OI Urn pott wtU Include kccarhn and demon.WraOng in tnchlng programmes of the Deaertmeat and m
advisory and development projects.

The salary rdependiog on age. onalffications and enarience)
vriU be on one or other of the following grades;

Grade IV—-£5909 rising lo £S1S5
HI—-£7622 rising lo £12030

Conditions of appofflimeat and application forme may be
obtained rrom the Fanonnci Otftcar. The West of Scothuid
Agricultural CoUryc. AucUncralve. Ayr. XAA 5HW. withWhom appifestiona should be lodged not liter than Friday.
1 February. 1985.

ALDENB AM SCHOOL
GIRLS—SIXTH FORM ENTRY

Applications are Invited from Gitia currently In their O-laeel
year wishing to study for A-levets In a mixed boarding 6th
Foroi-
there will be 2D day boarding or boarding Discos for girl,
out of a total or 80 pnptU In the first year bExih- Glrie become
members of one of tb/ee boarding booses In which they w(U
take a loll part.

All member! or the 6th Form take 3 vitrei codmea and there
are good opportunities for sport, mnafe, art and drama.
Interviews will be held In February and March 1985. a
small number of scholarships and bursaries are available aa
writ aa Assisted Places for girls transferring from State Schools.

•he Headmaster; Michael HlpglaboUam.
M-B.I.M.. Aldehbam SchooL Ebhw.

A NEW qualification for teenagers
of 16 and over was bom at the

weekend, and by next June at

least 60.000 will be able to wave
their crisp Certificate of Pre-

Vocational Education (CFVE) in

front oF their prospective employ-
ers. Within five years or so, the
figure of annual certificate holders
should rise to about 150,000.

So what is this new piece of paper,
and what use is it?

Sired by Mark Carlisle (what a good
Education Secretory that much mis*
judged man was) and brought into

the world, with the blessing of Sir
Keith Joseph as godfather, by the
City and Guilds of London Institute

and the Business and Technician Edu-
cation Council within the Joint Board
for Fre-Vocational Education, the
C P V E, most be seen as the quietest
educational baby to be bom in years.
It could also turn out to be the most
revolutionary.

The one-year courses (starting next
September) are directed at those
youngsters who could, by law, leave

JOHN IZBICKI believes that CP V Evil!

prove to be more than just another piece of paper

of 10 areas: personal and career a young man or woman who tak<

C.P VE

£JL

school but who might prefer to
tackle qualifications that will attract

employers more than a handful of
CSEs or even O-Ievels.

The course will have a common core

of 10 areas: personal and career
development; industrial, soda] and
environmental studies; communica-
tion; social skills; numeracy; science
and technology; information tech-

nology; creative development: prac-

tical skills; and problem solving. This
u
checklist

n
will then be applied to

a “duster” of vocational studies
within the following categories:

1 Business and Administrative Ser-

vices (taking in such dusters as
the control of organisations and
services to business; 2 Technical
Services (information technology',

micro-electronic systems and service
engineering); 3 Production (manu-
facture. craft-based activities): 4
Distribution fretail, wholesale); 5
Services to People (health and com-
munity care, recreational services,

hotel and catering).

It will be up to the student to

decide, with the teacher’s help, what
course to study — it could entail any-
thing from electronics and computing
to cookery and selling — and (here's
the real beauty' of it) each course will

be closely linked to on-the-job
experience.

In other words, employers will be
very much involved. More of them
will come into the schools and further
education colleges and more teachers
will go to places of work (if for no
other reason than to monitor the
scheme to make sure that students
arc not simply used as cheap labour).

The C P V E, which replaces one
B/Tec, two City and Guild and three
Royal Society of Arts schemes, is the
neatest yet to the excellent ORT
(Organisation for Rehabilitation
Through Training) methods, of linking
the best of basic education with the
real world of work. It will attempt
not only to broaden the individual
student's outlook on life and work
but also to provide the employer with
the kind of employee he really wants:

a young man or woman who takes a

pride in the job, who is able to read
and write and speak fluently and do
simple sums quickly and accurately.

In its description of these 10 core

“competences" the CPVE hand-
book explains the main aims of

“Communication” as fivefold: first,

to make sure that the student has
the ability of Ira.'ening and responding

to oral requests properly; second, the

student should be able to speak
effpclrrelj/ “ in a variety of styles and
range of contexts " (one-to-one, group,
formal, informal and so on), and be

able to aik relevant questions and
elicit information; third, tn be able to

read and understand written texts,

tabu-lar and graphic data; fourth, to

be able to write effectively and
legibly, while observing spelling,

punctuation and grammar “in order
to maintain the confidence of the

intended audience; and finally, to be
able to smderctand, crraluate and re-

spond to information/opinions in

written, oral or any other Tonus.

As for numeracy, students should
be able to recognise and use numbers
properly, interpret place values, per-
form the four arithmetical operations
on whole numbers, common fractious
and decimal fractions, calculate per-
centages. collect, classify and tabulate
data and be conversant with special
concepts.

Basil Henson, joint secretary' of the
Board for Pro-Vocational Education,
was more than satisfied with the new
qualification. “ We've devised some-
thing which will produce young people
with a host of additional opportunities
and employers with a chance of
involvement in the educational ser-
vice.

“ Future employees armed with the
CPVE will have a Far merr relevant
qualification than an academic cer-
tificate. In fact, as a predictor nf
employability, the O-loicl is not
terribly effective.”

IT*

Hi*

r-oj! vf)b^
Jui

All those completing the course
will receive the certificate. But it will

be the separate " profile " to be pre-

sented to the candidates that will

prove most useful, for it will spell

oat exactly how well the certificaJe

course has been completed, noting
each of the candidate's pasriic

c

attributes.

And for once it was not only the
criiicalional Mafia that devised this

scheme. Employers, including seniur
n-presentativos cf General Electric.
L'nilever and John Pla\er. took an
active part in its planning and deve-

lopment. bir Edwin Nixon, the chair-

man and chier executive ot I B M,
chaired the joint board.

Sn the certificate bad its imprimatur
from industry and commerce dunu£
its gestation period. But tust to clinch
approval, more than individual
organisations have responded most
favourably durins the piloting of the
scheme (a total of 15 trials m various
parts nf the country have been
bandied successful!' *.

It deserves to succeed. Teacher*,
heads and collcae principals wanting
further information 'hnuid contact:
Thr Joint Board for Pre-Vocational
I diu'.iiion, 46 Britannia St, London
WC1X 9P»G.

DESK DIARY
IT 'MUST come at a shock to those

itho had always thougkt that

•Britain was a nation of animal
towers to know that the Royal
Veterinary College, which is after

all part of London University, has
virtually to beg for just about
every penny of its capital
expenditure.

Alan Betts, the Principal (who also

happens to be deputy vice-chan-

cellor of London University), has
now disclosed that the college
hopes to abandon its present site

in Camden lit was founded “ far

from the vice of London. * in 1785)
and move out to its Hawkshead
site at Potters Bar, Herts.

41
as

soon as we have the money to do
so.” 1 understand that 1991 {bicen-

tenary of the first student intake)

might be a likely date.

The college has done much to
pioneer the reduction of animal
experiments (the Queen 'Mother
is the patron of its Animal Care
Trust). Instead, it concentrates on

healing. Strange ,
then, that animal

charity organisations manage lo
collect £25 million a year in this

country white the RV C has to

work on in poor and inadequate
conditions.

WHO has described the Polytechnic
of North London as “ one of the
most progressive institutions in
the country ”? Why, a leaflet from
Natfhe, the college lecturers'

union. There are, of course,
various interpretations of “ pro-

gress ” in this instance.

Take for example last week's
student union meeting. Dr John
Beishon, the poly’s dynamic new
acting director, urged all students
to attend it so that they could vote
m favour of calling off pickets in
the National Front’s Patrick
Harrington saga which is still

dragging on. The meeting was to
be staged in the big Holloway
Road lecture theatre at 2pm last

Thursday.

Was there nof a lecture due there
at that time? Yes, indeed. The
lecturer did not know he had been
pushed out until he sate union
posters advertising the mass
meeting. So who iras Ihe lecturer?
You might have guessed: Dr
John Marks, whose bestselling
“ Rape of Reason " erposed the
poly's Left-u»ng extremists in the
70s.

*
PATRICK HARRINGTON himself

cannot complain orermuch about
the lack of freedom of speech.
He teas given a very civilised plat-

form lo air his views at Oundle
SchooL ihe public school founded
at Peterborough in 1556 that
sports the appropriate motto

:

w God Grant Grace.”
But before you Ihrrik that Oundle

has turned to fascism. let me
hasten to assure you that Harring-
ton was just one in a line of con-
troversial speakers there, includ-

ing Ken Livingstone and represenr

Iatires of sinking cod miners.
That. too. is progress of sorts.

THE new -scnvlcry-general of the
Cnunrit of Europe. Senor Merer-
lino Oivja, is coming !o Loudon
this week and. between seeing
Mrs Thatcher. Sir Geoffrey Howe.
Leon Bri,‘laii. Dcrtd Owen, intclc

Roy Hallcrsley ct al. he will go
to Tower Hamlets sixth-form
college. East London, to discuss

the work of thr council in genetal
and human rights in particular.

THIS YEAR marks the 75! h anni-
versary of the Girl Guides .Asso-

ciation and numerous events hare
been planned to celebrale the
birthday, including a photographic
history of guiding teith the ugh
title "75 Knot Out" which will

be staged at The Stock Exchange
from Feb. 4 to March 29. For a
full programme please contact:
the Girl Guides Association, 17-19,

Buckingham Palace Rd, London
smw opt.

Apartfrom £5,535
ayear.whatcanthe

Armyoffer
medicalstudents?
Ifyou are selected for one ofourmedical

cadetships,we can give you a great deal of

help over the three years between second

and final MB.
WfeU payyou a salary starting al.£.V)35

and rising to £6.855 in your last year. We'll

also pay your tuition, fees and chip in gener-

ously for your textbooks.

Durtngyourpre -regis(ration year,wineh

can be spent at either military or civilian

hospitals, you’ll be paid the 'salary of a

Lieutenant:£ IL271.

In return for these payments,we ask that

you slay with us for six years after you've

’fully registered.

An officer and a doctor.
As a doctor in the Army, male or female,

your practice will be much the same as a

good civilian cue: fully equipped and pro-

fessionally staffed.\ou couldbe working in

a group practice or on your own; though

yen'll be entirely responsible for your own
patients, be they soldiers or their families.

As an officer you'll find vou can add

extra'dimensioos to your lifeAbu'U be able

to take advantage of the wide range of

sporting facilities.

Yotjll almost certainly get opportune ties

to travel abroad, and vnuli get far longer

paid holidays than your civilian counter-

parts.

You'll alsobe involved in various military

training exercises in which, as a Captain,

you could find yourself leading a group of

soldiers. It's for this reason thatyour 16week
initial training period indudes a month of

officer training at the Royal Military

Academy, Sandhurst.

Opportunities for
post-graduate training;.

And don't think that, because you’re in

the Army, your opportunities for further

study will be in anyway limited. ensure

that you get ample time for vour post-

graduate training in General Practice,

Community and Occupational Medicine

or one of the Hospital Specialities.

Try us out for a day.

Assuming you have a place at a British

medical schoaLyou may like to spend a day
at one ofour medical units. Its a chance to

ask questions and generally lode around

without committing yourself.

For further details please contact Major
General (Retd.) R- N. Evans CB FFARCS,

DepL MIS. Roval Armv Medical College,

Millbank, Loridon SW1 4RJ. Tel: 01-834

9060, ext 210.

He’ll send vou our brochure,‘Doctor in

the .Arm); and arrange an interview.

^RAMCOfficer

SETTING UP IN BUSINESS ? VSSSSSSf

SMALL BUSINESS COURSE

f
Sponsored by Manpower Services Commission,
held near Tonbridge by University of Kent.
4 or 7 weeks residential. No cost to you.

— Accounts and how to use them

— Business Law— Government Regulations
— Sales & Marketing— Working through other people

Phone Lynn Center on Tonbridge (KC) 3&3K for Information and application
form (24 hour Ansapbone).

OXFORD POLYTECHNIC & OBJEX LTD
AS OPPORTUNITY IN HIGH TECHNOLOGY MANUFACTURING

Ob lex Ltd. aa expanding enolnrerloq company tM»ed in Abingdon, has made «lgnl&Grat
advances id high tcrnhology manaiBclare. and Is about to mill a nsw CAUCA.M
Ttof* h now a vacancy lor a (lOOd Honour* Graduate id Enfiwnmi or $.irnce. who eon
ahenv tnltlail.e. drive and determination, to hrlp with tble Installation.

The SEKC/DTI Teaching Compuay Mimin'
Tb» vicanrv under ttih -cJirnie will pro'lde itmriarrd »^T>rrlrn*-r and a nroeramme ol work
which will be conducted joinUy with Oxford PoUivciinic, and wrffl make available ihe axtrn-

site rafilllte* there.

The Graduate wt eeek: EooNIerring .'Srlrtirr Gradual r. Good Honour* Drarrr- Age Up IS 28.
Some mdoMrlal experience preferred- Mint have genuine imrmt in computer*.
Salary according to experience, on the LIT senle from C754B. ExrrUrot P roped* tor ad-
vancement. For application lorm and ninner detail*, roniari: The Staffing Office, OXFORD
POLVTECHNTC. HewUnglon. Oxford OX3 DBF. Phone: <08651 64777 Ext. 364.
Cloxlnn date 5ld January 1985.

BUCKSWOOD
GRANGE
INDEPENDENT

CO-EDUCATIONAL
SCHOOL

'H offering 3 tulf-iuiiion

SCHOLARSHIPS
lobovsandjirtj aged 10-13

A traditional curriculum
through small classes to

,

GCE 'O' level.

ffi* .Bih)<owo<h1

52 - (.r:iiu,.^«

L'CK FIELD. SUSSEX
Tel- WS251 3544

CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION
The demand for [he trained man or woman chiropodist
In the private sector is increasing. Most of tbe training
nece«saiy to qualify for a Diploma in Chiropody mav
he taken at home bv very specialised correspondence
lessons. Full practical facilities arc also prodded. Yon
are Invited to write Far the Free booklet from The
Secretary of the School of Chiropody, Tha Striae
institute (established 1519). The New HalL MaldenHead,
Berkshire. SL€ 4LA, TeL .Maidenhead 0638 32U1
(31100 34 hours).

IS

SHERBORNE SCHOOL FOR
OIRLS, DORSET

Rmfflreri In SoprembBr 1985
WARDEN'/

H0USEM1S fRESS
(Or Sixth Form house of 70.-75
ilrli. Tlir boar mcluoni hoiit
pa moral and tutorial rn.pon.i-
blliiin and a.Tiwogh prnlDiu
srnool r<jpenajica l, not iieces-
«ari. an imcrrtl In >cunn pnjpie
* MSiUl.
CK-aunl ,rll -ccnia'n-d acr-om-
mpdalluB a'dllkblr. Appli-
cant.* atio-L-d ptflc-IBly b r ay-d
nrlwrrn 3b and “id. Applv in
nrlluv] giv-ng derail* OF aftr,
qualifies 1 1(101 and eipprisucr.
with tbr names and aOJrr*w*
cm iwo ifirr™. to the Hnc-
miKrevs.

BHERBORNE. SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS. DORSET

Reoutred U» September, 1983

DIRECTOR OF ART
Ttu-> poet involve* tbs running
of a large an department, and
I ne iUucewJal applicant ' will
have the opportunity son respon-
wbtlilp ol bring Invoked a; an
early dale In the planning oi
•tt mlirelr ®rw art hn'ldmg.
Anull in wniing. otving detail*
or age, nuallbeatioiu and ex-
pcneiue. with the name* nn--

of two refereer. to
thr Heauintfiucse.

ARE YOU UNDER 25?

If >nu are under 25 and plan-
ning to earry out an ffiteretUng
and ortomul protect, whether al
borne or abroad, in 1985, the
I- r-r.ih pro.'saiiiiir Cburch hai
certain tuodt n him mav be
available ip Help >ou. t-rntrence
h (tl be given to Proleatant? and
those of French Pratevraor
detcent. For detail*, logeilirr

with particulars of o’hfr
Huournoi rdncaHona] award*.
«nd » lane v.a.e. UttmrdJ airly
to John l. tjaienby. Clerk u.
tne iru-ter*. iLin. 5
Dean l arrar Street. London
sM IH !(LC.

LUCIE CLAYTON
Biocbure* acjiunie tor

SECKEl'AKIAL COLLEGE
CoiriDlete 'raining. 5 or 2
Iermv. Rs>A and Piunon

hudttnatioa Centro

FAbHION COLLEGE
Umunaklnn and Declgn. 4 Of

•£ reins-

RECEPTION
Frplng. word wot., grooming

4 weeks.

GROOMING/MODELLING
n arld-ia nous finwung counes.

4 or 2 weeks,

Oay or re*. 168, Bromptoo
Road, linden. S.n.j.

Tel. 01-581 002*i

w with guided homo-study.
GC&Oand A, BTEC,

"ra London Unrvi Degrees;
"p BA. BSc Econ^ LLB,

T1 Free Prospectus: Frank
Fisher. CBE.MC.MA.

% DeptAKA. VSfoiseyHafl,

75 Oxford 0X2 6PR.
^Tet0865 54231 (24hrs)

BEOALES SCHOOL
Peteobcld. Haai*. GU3'J JOG.

In depend tm l Ca-eduraiKNiJi
Bo.irdlM. 1.5-18

COMPUTING
_ GRADUATE required from
&emember. 1085. to deseiop
(omDorlp-i inrornhout lh<-

School a* a wrclnll*! artivlty
nod a-, a srr'iir to dll acodenilc
d> pnrrmcoi- wltbm me Sr tool.
Itnrnhr.ni phi*. Iniual salary
accordin'! to MpfflHif*.

AppJration- in writing (tet-
ter*—pg iu i mi Indodhtp mr-
rlnhjin \l'ae and the name*
and addrrs-ce ol three relerrr*t
to the Hcadramirr. who Kill
send farther derails 00 replies l.

THE MARLBOROUGH
SECRETARIAL COLLEGES I

Broadly-based, three-ierm courses for flist-dass
secretarial careers Shorter irdenstvd courses also I
provided by the Cambridge Marlborough. «

Tha tdarlhorough Sacratarlal Tto Maritorcogh ffa rra fa rtal CnM—8 I
CoUigg Bstarnao Straat
iiOAKMiStraot 1

BEOALES SCHOOL
PrlrnArld. HampbUire.

GL'52 2DG.
Indeprntlcnt Co-duLdUonal

Board! no IS- 18
GEOGRAPHY' .GRADUATE
wanted lipm .September 1985
t-« Icdi-b al iitl level* through lo
Oabrldne. Tbe uircvntul candi-
date w-HI be eypectgd Id pnrtici-
DJlc tolly in tltr r\l: » curricular
lire ol thr Vltool. Help will*
names ao a«et.
The Hc.dnujJrr wrkomes tp-
ot'ivrlon* timer*—no igmu—
iDfludln'i currlctilunj .Tllne und
Lib- Duinic* and addrefyes o!
Hirer reier*e*i. Further detail*
available on reourn.

BURSAR AND CLERK
TO THE GOVERNORS
M'-nklon Cmnhr fiihool

The ao<aie oo-ltuwi **Ll fall
vacant in Auooju 1985 r.o thr
reilremenl of tnr yreem Suraar.
ror det.iiL* ol thr pend and appli-
cation arrongeideoia, write to:
Rie Clerk to Ihe Gotcniora.
Mnnhlno Combe School. Both.
UAH 7HG.

PHOTOGRAPHIC TRAINING
CENTRE. 01-629 6B3V. Tele-
vbilon Training Centre 18-
Grosi'MiorStrreti London Wl-
01-629 5069. Piplomn hi
TeJevtrion Studies Detection
and Production. Diploma fat

Television JournaLwm. News-
and Corrmr Afluin.

TEACHER rananttr ndIM
onexpeciedly reotUred Janu-
ary 1985- Realdent pool.
psrt-tlmB teaching / aaatefg t
nonacmiaim* tor teigi utde-
pendest School with Board-
ing House ol *0 aiitt. Appw
In wriiug u» the Prlauopal,
Baaton School, Hit'S
Brum lev. Kent 5R2 7AB.
*riib inn cv and him of
2 rrfrreed-

POSTAGE STAMPS

LONDON BANK PACKCT5.
Stamp* on nlecca aa metered
Irom baaV>»> MMi jtc. cne-
ranting hlofa m*. » Cola..

CoiUadon, bstw

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READEKS art mmaadtd to

takr ftoftofatai gffidpe

EASTZR CCF rwii*: Brown a.
Brawn Ttttori~i i.mj*p*.
VtanumrouBh 8d, Oxlord.
Tel. uxlarn >08051 56511.

CLASSIFl®

ADVERTISING

taa be sninStedbf

TELEX No.
22874
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MUSIC / Rigoletto, English National jOpera

A triumphant return
TWO years on from when it clarity, bat rafter tentative is consistency of his aptly larger
was first mounted, &nd after Us - approach to the higher than, life acting.

its showing in the United decorative Sights of Verdi’s if Verdi’s Duke does not
States early last summer, melodic lines. When folly translate quite so convincingly
Jonathan Miller’s '.Mafioso released, however, it quickly joto what we honnally think of« DiOMluHA n hae mhinvri tntho MtnhlichoH in thn cprAnn art __ . 1 u.c. i“ Rigoletto ” has returned to the established in the second act,. ^ ^ mthless Mafia boss
Coliseum with virtually its and on into the famous quartet Arthur Davies’s strikingly
original cart intort but witi^ if of the third, a position of effort- viriJe^ italianate tenor has Jso
anything, its bold th^tncal .less, vibranUy . expressive gaf d̂ stEadily in authority, Wignp tautened and dramatically equality with the other return- |iaasifaly conveying the spint

“
ennehed. ing principals.

of freely roving innocence that
Taking the rflle of Gilda for Possessing all the vocal power i;-c Kphinrt Hi* Duke's inr»r»n>Taking the rSle of Gilda for Possessing all the vocal power behind the Duke’s apparent

the first time in the production and mobility needed for the heartless ness-
in London, though she did' sing title role, John Rawnsley’s conclusions nn
it on the company’s American already imposing Rigoletto ®iJS
tour, Valene Masterson eased seems to have grown m stature,
herself in Friday’s performance With his interpretation matmr- * ™0Te

orJy gradually, and with a cer- jng still further into one of measured ^aoconnt of the score

tain initial circumspection, into total Identification with every SfJLT® I

?^S.
a
iPiL^

sed
tv
l0’

a part ideally suited to her voice facet of the hunchback’s dharac- 0116 wtucil .tiigtulgnts rather

and temperament. L ter—iris smouldering anger, his
than comproimsM not only the

While sensitively portraying jealous concern and tragic
Gilda 's tenderness and vuluer-i anguish as the curse' of the ®‘e^anc5,

_^
ut 31so the riveting

ability, the conflict between strong new Monterone of *?Df
e' ,°f .corporate engagement

guilty disquiet and the ’Rodney Macann works itself out “*£ tyQmes the performance

emotional enticements of first —was conveyed at once directly bot
„-

Tn
1

general and m the
love, her singing in the first through the engrossingly subtle particular,

act sounded a little inhibited, eloquence of his singing, and D , , _ j
instantly attractive in its supple trenchantly underpinned by the JttODert UeilQerSOll

Stockhausen—Music and Machines

THEATRE / a Cry With Sewn Lips

Where violence rules

FROM William Tell to Ms^inL 'aSt exile

from Toussamt l’Ouvertuie to Pj^‘”'rns ,to bc jailed again,

Gaujn. *hc toed
Jnd after a suicide attest KMahatma Gandhi. the freedom ue « suicide attempt is t

fighter has often become an
murdcred by *he aulhon- - 1 IU

idolised figure — once he i»
j
^ he is offi- b

safely dead. Such a hero is
to have died cf *safclv dead, sulu a

;
_|iv stated to havi

Farokhi Yazdi, the Iranian poet a^ly sraiea
oid _

and champion of liberty, ''hose malaria yP
and champion of Iibert}-. wnuj|

eou |d judge—and
determined stand anaiTi>t tne bo rar a-

t-ind Farsi- F

SSime of the Shahs is the sub- i was helped by a kind t arsi
s>

- of * a Crr With. Sewn speaking neighbour—this i* a
]

Lips
"
Df

at
A
.he

r>

Eo"i Coart ,’SK"*™“dic and

Theatre Uostain. literary PIa>. » _ste_p-b> step

WHETHER he realises it or However, Stockhausen once dered more staid by the singers
not, Stockhausen turned into a again caters for variety, chiefly ^-barefooted no longer—seated
tonal composer when he wrote through bis inventiveness in ronnd a cosily-lit table while
" Stumming" in 1968. Making the field of timbre. For the proceedings further lost in eth-
up the penultimate programme singers are trained to stress nic intimacy through the stxm-
of the B B _C’s Music and put the fundamentals of their ninx stereophonic effects cou-
Madiines series at the Bar- notes, bel canto - wise, but trolled by the composer himself
bican — with “ Hymnen ” still the harmonics by projecting Hie at the bade of the hall.

‘

i™ ™ s
.

ounds
- “P *P

t0 “d A lesson in the fine art of

Jamshid Ashkani (left) and Nasrin Jahromi in “ A Cry With Sewn Ups" at

the Royal Court Theatre Upstairs.

of the BBC's Music and nut the fundamentals of their ninx stereophonic effects con- , II I— l,. -i-^L - —
5?K*iws senas at the Bar- notes, bel canto - wise, but trolled by the composer himself TELEVISION / FIjOiJE’D S !\ frT

N

RS
Incan — with Hymnen still the harmonics by projecting the at the bade of the hall. * uv-f‘VU .

to come on Wednesday the sounds up into the head and a lesson in the fine art of

Gregory
l

Rose’s
P
Shagdrde who disreg®1^. Stockhausen’s “WHAT T mainly do.” said of what Lloyd. calls the execra- '‘Spitting Image" is. certainly

half Just recorded it for JStt Jotm U^d, “is worry.” Critics «on- adulation -unfashionable brd labour.Over «^months

Tueatrc upstairs. i
— - - i,--..-

The play, liy Iraj ^"X^anno^move without

sSrSii ••

s%p^rn
v.t

d
,r/

os tSSVJS SS&&&* ,

the Avatollah Khomeini, and to cious demagogues. /

show ‘ how this docility considerable sympathy is won ,

developed from the oppression for by Jamsbid Aswan, a

imposed by Iran’s rulers yOHncer and slimmer Jean,

between 1908 and 1939- Gabin, with his humorous-

Let me confess quickly that disillusioned features and qui

I was not able to comprehend command of the stage.
.

one word of this interesting The beautiful Nasrin Jahromi

piece: it is acted in Farsi. But
p]avs his faithless finances,

a full sjmopsis enables one to
(y{,jie Yousef Nikpour makes an

follow easily enough the hound- arnus-,n '4 character of a danai- -

ing down of Farokhi For his
pcd jud ge nennusly obsessed

aggressive writings, bis attacks w,jb his worry-beads. Altogether

on dictatorship snd bis radical 2Ctin« by a company of 1- ^

defence of manual workers and ^ Q f a professional .standard., so

the poor. that an evening which promised

In bis youth, his lips are tu be something oF an ordeal
^

literally sewn together, but be pmvpd to be unexpecteau j

escapes from bis prison perse- regarding.
cutors and even becomes an John Barber
opposition member w the ••

PLAYS AND PLAYERS /

A child’s-eye view

Conegium

tpuiar u ±> L. xoonisis, puppet
#

pup- thp
ows, he has peteers, scriphirtters, and the AFTER taking rav usual samp- one says, une-uura «
1 before with four brilliant voice-overs — in 0 f the season’s crop of population js mader 12. and what

Hock News." employment for six or even pan tomimes. mostly packed to ere for them but mumy
stiing things seven days a week. Each 25- rafte/s with children. I.am «bbits, gingerbread men ana

l you win an minute show takes lo working ]cft Stably aware bow greatly space mvadera.. You can tng

wonder what days to put together spread ^ experience has detenor- S e r them off^to>*ouL boo or do

out." over three weeks, and costs ated ia recent years-for the anything you
1

Jke Lf yau ireax

future' hirtory to consifet of. one noems.
singje- diord being repeated'.^ 0f^
^‘^™ctirati

°o
n
f K for oorwh^ SBS

U Ibe Edward: Lear nonsense evi-: platform
deirtly proved untrandataMe : fanSiter.

a
S

if,1^ breasts Kke AVOCADOS find in'
1?*?!** 2L.*JB

S.
c
*5i

fla
5’*c"J BJRNORANGPRIKOSEN.

. among i

fflabl5' more *“ snn^dsc

',o

are

r§1 it
SffS are wjhs'tAX
es vvere of gertatmn. either at Drat

strative. They are encouraged njvc them credit for."
would-be house Studios in London s

t bp For mjn,% th i5 js their we cver
. ,

. It was dockland, or Central s own
one annual encounter with live He himself staged the hugely

ie of the studios in Birmingham. Lioya. a,-., canned entertain- minular “Hiawatha” at the

no one bothers to tell ns that
what we have here is the The hippy-log-fire -ambiance

dominant-ninth chord of E flat I remember from the 1963
major, -'. • Amsterdam scandal. -Was. ' ren*

crmTiMoi? lo cuiv;iumi, iu «v tnwv^MTw, VUiy wmic I
scnnoiea

t0 make aiidieftces look
1

at our notorious ei
subjects in a fresh light” at Montreaux,

non;, it isart all that, tragic." vmc nnr -r-T?
t . I n * inivjvwM ^ v ai, j,Ttiiuix\«miAy a i

*

L44c lvUi wciiij v> vi _ __
1 v all xnar. tragic second, neither viewers nor 0 f~ European delegates to the ter” for the creative frenzy

Jjg'JJie! Suddenly7 finding This year his “Ancient Mari-

Potnii qjf«illan victims are anything like as. up- Golden. Rose, that I suddenly going on- all Tonndm win
th<-m<plves watching a perfnr- ner” at the Olivier strove (in-rcH^ pMIueD set by what the programme found them fhnny as.wefi. Also take his first day off in mer wbo jS talking directly to appropriately. I felt) to enliven

does as some people think, a. ranse for sneakink -national- weeks when the present senes __J __ pi-n timin? cnmhrp fantasv with- horn-

i watching one dF the studios in Birmingham. Lioya.
than canned entertain- popular “ Hiawatha " at the

early Royal sketches who apart from being auer two things are happen- Natkfial. which fold an exotic

aux, in the company worrier says he acts as a m- .

one bgajthi- and one de- story with thrilling stage-effects,

'an delegates to tTi« ter” for the creative treazy
, Cn^unlv finding Thic war his “Ancient Mari-

or, :
--

~ Join” Binghani recital
r

does as somf Pe°P]^ think. a - cause for sneering national weeks when the present senes
and no one^else. tuning the sombre fantasy with-horn-

“That side of tine show, has pride: "
jfll those liberated ends in mid-March. ^ repartee according to how pipes and juggling, but it could

been greatly exaggerated by Swedes and trendy Danes could Everrthing starts with the soub or shout loudly back, awaken the imagination of any
the Press, ;

right from' Jne scarcely credit what the staid, cartoonists, who make care-- ^ cjujdren are experiencing child whose response to poetry
start.'' ^ • inhibited ’- Brits were being fully stylised drawings of the one 0f^ essential delights of has not yet -been blunted. If the

IF THERE was ever a question playing the right notes—though idiomatic and heavily -articular

that "Chopin can .be the most there were doubtful moments . ted. Even adjacent preludes,
elusive of composers, the fact in- -that area as well—4nzt that patently, caHhig for sharpdy
was confirmed yesterday after- he-fell so far short of the mark coptrarting attitudes, often
noon in John Bingham’s Queen in characterising those multi- drew .a similar,. level response.
Elizabeth Hal! recital of the A faceted moods which give the and it was hard to detect in the
flat major Ballade; 'the B minOT music its very life. , Sonata either - the range of
Sonata and the set hf. Preludes "

.
•

;• • •

, poetic allure or the grandeur of
Op. 23. . .

The Prelaflts perhags empha- ;Jird,itectore. Raiher the effect.

us new
ing, he
money
Idren’s
South

tion f

before
more bewildering that Mr Bing- and crystallised within a tiny emotional power,
ham should tackle the music in time-span; yet there was mnoh
such a prosaic, routine manner, here that was dully undifferen- .

It was not simply a matter of tiated, perfunctory, tentatively ueon

committed any political gaffes, enough to- hue -on,” explains does the rest

win a sympathetic hearing, bee Arts Council and the local

Noel Coward on playing authorities to help make it

comedy passim. Nothing could work."
be heaftnier. :

In Communist countries
But more and more aclors children’s companies are heavily

Geoffrey Norris

Angela Brownridge
ALTHOUGH well-loved by con- texture in the finale, the sonata bracing rhythm; three items reporters.) “ In fact it starlet
noisseurs of late-romantic piano is a splendid, achievement, frtwn Tchaikovsky's Smte, Opus out as something much strongei
music, and Russian music in especially lovely in the richness 72, mriutog the Walti in and in the end we modified il

particular, Balakirev’s late of its pre-impressionist bar- Five-Eight. ; and A Little of after, she was rushed tohospi
Piano Sonata is a concert many. Chopin, most affectionately »

rarity, ana it was delightful to Balakirev sete the players characterised, and finally This searching self-critidsm
hear it beautifully played by some fierce technical problems, Chopin’s Second Sonata. Lloyd claims, goes on all the
the fine young pianist Angela especially of hanromc. and. Here ithe playing was heroic time. A sketch about famine
Brownridge at' Wigmore Hall linear clarity m the finale, and
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dance / Swan Lake, Royal Ballet Seott in Poppyland
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What do the originals of their mime’s skills (to supercilious adulterated classics. They often

foam and latex cast reallv think me. rather dated) meant far come out sleepy and bewildered,

about “Spitting Image"? more than any old panto. Eyes unless the play has been jazzed *.

“We’re working on that.” shining, she talks of him yet. UP and vulgarised. Most mnsi- ,,
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of protection

from weather
JAMES GLADSTONE takes stock
of demands for lebensraum

™r^-000 sq ^‘tsScottish. lowlands is importingdeck space may have ?b*?P jackets from Australia—
seemed generous to the

™d,v,dual Plastic coats which
great marine arrhit^ «

over tbe
.
toP of the animal’s

s&anciM* r« \ ?ltect re" fl
?
ece and S»ve each a personal

C * 01" ^er des*8n hut windcheater.
Noah and the boys had to Sheep which lamb in January,
find room not onlv for the

ou
l
s 1°* need a roof ovex

clean beasts tu. ,

' tbeir heads, however, more for

CfJI
° “« unclean their Iambs than for themselves-

Deasts, and the fowls of the Jbe drawback is that they can
air but also feedingstnffs and h?.come t0°, warm. To prevent

bedding for a vear ft®-
“any farmers shear them

s year. when they house them. Not only
Only remarkably careful ^ey re^uire less space, but

stockmanship by Shem Ham ewes Iambs thrive
and Japheth can "have prevented

*>e^er-

a terrible population explosion
below decks. Presumably the Ac v
sexes were rigidlv segregated "? “““* as shelter, both
Just imagine the problems with,

aPd sheep need plenty of

rations the fast multipliers snch confines of

as rabbits could have caused j
^ 5 lower decks (no

had they started br?Jdin? “d
f® .

cnbit* bead-

c .
8 room) they would have contract-

.

Similar equations to those ed pneumonia in no time,
which Noah faced, involvin'* <%. .

.

animals, space and food, pr£ _?v^r tbe yea” we ha^e r*-

sent themselves on the farra at
“oved “ore and more boards

this time of year. When I built *25? the
jl

eiv
f
s of the

the main cattle building 12 08 sbed In ord
£f *? leC as

years ago, its 3,500 so cubits i”“£r
aur a

i, P°ssfble “t0 tie

seemed enormous. Since then !
w,W

j
11g. The most recent

it has sprouted lean-to’s like
lean

/L° ,
bas *“ overhanging

stunted wings and yet the whole roof but “
1 °Pen3to.

weather
covered area will be bursting on °°e s,d* “d Jt 15

at the seams from now uofi Pression *hat the cattle do
the end of March. better there than anywhere

cls£

•xfsiM°k’shCri~ oftj&w s
to Noah’s. He Icpnt flip cpvp« lem t0 a “ogle straightfor-

I want a
k
s
eP
ma?y

eS! “ Gath€r *
and calves as possible. tb€e He sai<L

t on v.:c _ . On the farm, silage, straw

TVrMnL^an^^™^ 8^11

+
n and hay all have to he not

sb sffSK£S&42&3SUKSWI
Su? jSfha™ predict So ™re weather-proof than ever

521 b7 the “d * lo^y search for more roof

space, my eyes have lit on the

Dutch bam, normally full in

Through February . and **««• bay “

f

March we shall have more than Jeff Is**0 baw * ”
500 living things to protect from bait the barn might be kept

the elements. Experiments in empty of bales and free for

Northern Ireland have shown animals. It has a good high roof

that the most important thing and it would be easy to put a

is to protect cattle from six-foot windbreak round the

draughts and winds— a wall bottom.
around them does more good Noah's major problem must
than a roof over their heads, have been that he did not
For that reason, some cattle know, when he set sail, for

pens are now built with no how long he had to carry pro-

roof aud other winter shelters visions. I panic at the thought
consist of no more than a that a wet spring might delay

strong plastic netting wind- tom-out for a week but age
break ou three sides of an and experience bring greater

open yard. peace of mind. If I live to be

Sheep, bred for the uplands. 600, like Noah at the time of

need even less protection and the flood, perhaps problems

find what they can behind sudb as hay for the calves and

rocks and walls. This year for space for tile lambs will begin

the first time a farmer in the to seem trivial.

Making Space

for satellites

Britain must not miss the boat when it comes

to space stations, argues LEON CLIFFORD

AT a meeting later this

month in Rome, Britain will

decide whether to support

the. United States in the

construction, of a space

station.

Delay beyond this date would

be fatal, said Roy Gibson, a

former director-general of the

European Space. Agency, as
“ America' will not wait for us.

Some, estimates put earnings

from space-manufacturing pro-

ducts at $8,000 million each

year by the middle of the next

decade. The entire space station

project will cost th* same
amount and America would like

to see a European involvement

of $2,000 million. France, West
Germany and Italy are ready

to .. take the plunge without

Britain.

The overall European re-

sponse will be determined at

the Rome meeting. And
Britain’s Information Tech-

nology Minister, Geoffrey

Pattie, needs a Cabinet

decision on our possible role in

.
tiie next few days.

A belated derision to join in

would be disastrous as Britain

would miss the chance of in-

fluencing the design .of the

space station. Some initial re-

search contracts have already

been awarded, detailed design

work starts in April and con-

struction in 1366,

Britain is
sp^e

business" pay
space is the world s third big

cest satellite builder and tbe

largest outside America.

The market for communica-

tions satellites is enormous, and

British .
Aerespace estimate

that-before the

tury contracts worth:moreUian

£5.000 million winbe awarded.

Britain, will Prob?bSlt. toS
about

.
a quarter of

;
that work

and the Statei wU1
take a

healthy share of the profits.

.

-1
In America, we are getting

, r$un <>* 20 “J

»

• -Tpar from onr sp3ce
'

search," said Mr James Begg
the administrator of Nas*
** our programmes oon t com, .

they pay."'

Space offers manjrmote wm-

mercial opportunees . .

simply building satellites. Space

shuttle astronauts have alreads

. tried to produce a hormone
needed to treat diabetes.

The weightlessness of space
can also be exploited to make
perfect gallium arsenide

crystals. These will form the
core of tomorrow’s electronics

industry. “ Britain has
invested 17 years of work into

studying these crystals on
earth. There are some Amer-
ican companies who will

attempt to wipe -that out by
producing them in orbit,’’

warns Dr Robert Parkinson,

who heads British Aerospace’s
space station, team.

Although tiie design of the

space station has not yet been
settled, Nasa has issued a
broad outline. There will be
a 300ft-long main structure

sprouting a large solar power
array and several modules in

which the crew will live and
work, supplies will be stored

and satellites repaired.

“ But what America means by
a space station is more than

a single manned base in orbiL

It will also include a number of

free-flying unmanned plat-

forms,” said Dr Parkinson.

Most of the manufacturing will

be done on such platforms.

Britain could contribute an.

advanced space platform to the'

project that neatly dovetails

with Nasa’s. plans. Designed

by British Aerospace, it could

support six separate payloads at

the same time, feeding them
with electric power and remov-

ing waste heat Customers would

pay to get their experiment or

production plant on to the

vehicle. ., .

Nasa would be given

permanent use of part, of the

satellite in return for providing

regular maintenance and chang-

ing payloads.

Dr Parkinson estimates that

around £260 million would be

needed to build one platform;

the total cost of three would be

£540 million.

In the 21st century, the com-

panies winning the construction

contracts, running the space

factories and earning the profits

will be those that learn their

trade in the 1990s. A space

station in low-earth j0rfnt is

onlv the first step and Britain

should be among those nations

that take it

We cannot afford to miss out

on mankind’s greatest -adven-

ture.
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How I went off the rails Mulling over brews
THE SIGHT of grubby boys

of 11 or 12 standing at the

ends .of railway station
platforms taking engine
numbers stirs the mem-
ory; although diesel loco-

motives seem very dull

after the excitement of
steam. At the same age.
I developed a passion for

train spotting. It was first

stamps, then ships (ray

proudest possession was a.

copy of “ Jane’s Fighting
Ships") and then- trains;

three uncomplicated, and.
in view of later tastes
inexpensive, bobbies.

Later this year we will cele-

brate the 150th anniversary of
the Great Western Railway,
built by Isambard Kingdom

I

Brunei to link London and
Bristol. There will be articles

in newspapers, television pro-
grammes in which cheerful
commentators will be seen at

the regulators of preserved
locomotives and stout parties
in mayoral chains will orate at

. v “1

l

ler

Paddington and Temple
Meads. What a taste we
English have for nostalgia.

Mind you. I look back on my
railway period with pleasure.
It was a golden age in which
I could at least get out from
under foot during the school
holidays escaping tbe errands
(“a pound of potatoes, chops,
if they have any, and a
packet of 20 Players cork-
tipped and with half-a-

crown in my pocket for lunch
on the station, speed the day.
well wrapped up, at Temple
Meads, entering into a shiny
black notebook tbe numbers
of Kings and Castles. To
take Philip Larkin out of
context •* never sucb inno-
cence again.”

The ** old Great Western " was.
naturally enough, my favour-
ite railway. It is many
people’s favourite railwav. J
write “ naturally '* because
living before the war in Lou-
don and during it outside
Bristol, and taking mv holi-
days in south Shropshire, I

rarely climbed Into a carriage
that was not painted choco-
late and cream, or into a
train which was not hauled
by a green locomotive named
after some West Country
ruin.

Even in the late 'thirties there
was something faintly old
fashioned about the G W P..

The only major railway com-
pany to retain its identity
after amalgamation in 1923 at
which such great names as the
London and North Western
and Midland Railways dis-

appeared. Paddincton had set

.
its face against streamlining,
despite the LM S's Corona-
tion Scot and the LNE R's
Silver Jubilee. And GW

R

engines had a curious brass
safety valve cover on the
boiler, which resembled a
small milk churn, -a vanity
which no other raiiivay would
have countenanced at that
time.

la the ’thirties the GWR sub-
stituted publicity for innova-
tion. Thanks to Churchward
at the start of tbe 20th cen-
tury. and Collett, their chief
mechanical engineers, they
bad locomotives the design of
which was not noticeably im-
proved until after nationalisa-
tion. Instead there were the
named expresses: the Chel-
tenham Fiver to take colonels
to their clubs and back at
record speed, the Bristoliao,
and, best-known of all, the
Cornish Rivera express which
took the metropolitan middle
class and their children to

Betjcman-Jike holidays across
the Tamar.

If the G W R expresses were
fast and punctual, the same
was not true of the cross-
country trains. Anyone over
50 will remember, with an
affection not shared at the
time, the leisurely trip on
some branch line io Arcadia
on a brilliant June afternoon,
seated, to the reek of but-
toned carriage cloth, in a
comfortable compartment
(and third class scats were
more comfortable than the
latest first-class seats are to-
day). trundling gently across
water meadows pulled bv a
“ Bulldog '* class locomotive.

Mv passion for steam engines
lasted until 1 was 14. During
mv first year 3t Shrewsbury,
where the railway station was
shared between the Great
Western and the L M S. mv
housemaster would permit me
to go down on Sunday aftcr-

•r-f t-tr p+i

r

tf-

yt’'

noons to train spoL but onlv
in the company of a reliable,

older boy. called Platts.
Nothing very much .happens
on stations on Sunday after-
noons. and after several

during which we bagged
nothing more interesting than
a “ Hall "mi- Black Five.”
we took to putting fog
detonators on the up lioe and
waiting cheerfully in the
Gents for the inevitable, roof-
shattering explosion.

On other Sundays we would
walk down the line to the
deserted engine shed where
grimy locomotives would be
enjoiins iheir rest: those
which were still in steam we
would inch sfimlv backwards
and forwards, edging closer
towards the main tine, t

wonder what happened to

Platts?

One afternoon on Shrewsbury
station in 1946 I finaFl.v

screwed up my courage to

buy from the bookstall, a
copv or “ Health and Effici-

ency." Mv eyes were opened
to a whole oewr world. It was
to be a long time before 1

looked at another locomotive.

WEARY winter days can be
inexpensively brightened by
organising a q u i c k - c a 1

1

mulled wine cup or punch
party.

liming, trouble, sugar, honey,
mixed spices, herbs, doves, nut-

megs. fruit juices and old

liqueurs with orange Curasao
the most important are some
of the ingredients. Port, wine
and grape brandy arc of pri-

mary importance aad a cold
spell essential.

Memories of a splendid punch
party on a crush) ngly cold

snowbound January dav held in

a converted oraneerie in hospit-

able Fcnshurst linger on alter

20 years.

When punch or mulled wine
has been diluted with a certain

amount of water it still smells
bold and brave although some
of the invisible spirit of the
wine or brandy wilt be wafted
away to inluriatc any uninvited
neighbours. The 20 to 50 per
cent, or so of water included
io most recipes not onlv appre-
ciably dilutes tbe total strength
but appreciably softens the
brew.

Before the great moment
comes when you can light jmir
masterpiece, admire vour skill

and anticipate a good lime be-

ing had by all. certain prepara-
tions are necessary of which
one of the most important is a
small-scale dress rehearsal.

A sin-jhle saucepan and a
funnel and a sufficient number
of fioz soblcts are essential
equipment and remember when
you serve the wine piping hot
at around 2l'0

p F to have a

spoon in the glass to prevent
crackins. If the wine boils it

will lose too milch nr its

strength: on the other hand it

will be dreary unless served
piping hot. Heat in a saucepan

holding about four pints and
serve from a large bowl or
tureen. Remember to have
reserve stocks as well as addi-

tional supplies simmering in

the kitchen. Most recipe? have
been used for hundreds of years
>o aiiv partv reproducing them
will be straddling the centuries.

. First, here is a port-based
brew

:

The Bishop
1'j bottles port; 2 lemons;
doves; mixed spices: 'Joz lump

Methotl: 5tii k a Icme> with
doves aud place in a medium
oven for halt an hour. Put a
quart nt purl into a sjurepan
and bring it almost to boiling
point. ' Boil one pint of water,
adding a good pirn h uf opicev
Add u.uer. spice-- ami lemon to
the hoi 'port. Then rub the
lump >ugar on the rind ut an-
other lemon, nut into a bon!
adding half the mice- of the
lemon and pour in the .

wme.
Serve as hot as possible, rtn. i

dental]-.. this was Bomvc"'*
f'.iiuurilr?.

Now a \crv •iinplc one based
on thc.ip red wine.
Twelfth Night
I apple: rimes; 1 bottle red
wine; hm u.iler.
MeMiml; Slick an apple tu!!

ol cloves and tloai m a low!
filled with one bottle of hr.crd
red wine. Add hot water ;*j

dilute ao-ordtn& to

Thi> last one is a very old
and popular lEth-ccntury mull
absolutely guaranteed to in-
duce benevolence.

There can thmich. lie djn-jer
in ypiril-bu'-etl cup-. >'speiia!b
for inexperienced drinker? and
motorists. The words " evert
inordinate cup is unblessed, and
the ingredient is J deiil” came
nut from a t<-nioerance tract
but Iram Cassius when dis-

missed from Othello's service
alter he had “ put an <-nein\
into his mouth to steal awat
his brains.” All the same.
Wassail

!

I
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PEACE OFMIND?
‘It% knowing your family is

prelected li? life insurance.'

LUMPSUM

iiCpr
|

'

-f DIATELIFE
ft . ance

'And you have a useful lump
»nt. l»k .m.id to.'

'That's the peace of mind
You enjoy with Sun Alliance's

Moneymaker Pins Plan.'

AMONTH

Ml® £22^37
LUMPSUM

ISIlf £10,117
IMMEDIATE LIFE
insurance

LIFEINSURANCE+LUMPSUMCASH
With Moneymaker Plus you've the se~

curity of immediate life cover, the minimum
death benefit payable. And in just 10 years'

time you can lookforward to a tax-free lump
sum . . . enough perhaps to make a few of
those dreams come true.

Maximumcashthatstax-free"
Current legislation allows us topay your

benefits free of all personal taxes-whether
we pay out after 10 years or on death. And if

you decide to leave your lump sum with us
after 10 years-well increase it every year at

an attractive rate of interest

ACCIDENTSCANHAPPEN
Moneymaker Plus has a very special

feature.Anditdoesn'tcostyouanextrapenny.
Ifyoulosejoursightoruseofalimb througha
seriousaccidentatANYtimebeforeyour 70th
birthday-wellpayallthelemainfogpremium^
for you. From dayone ofyour plan,youhave
completepeace ofmind.

ANEXTRA SPECIALPLUS
FORTHEOVER 50s

You may be only too aware that many
insurance plans penalise the over 50 s with
lower cashpayouts and protection that doesn’t

startwhenyou startpayingyourpremiums. In
j

contrast, with Moneymaker Plus you can I

look forwardto ahigh cashsum after 10years. I

And the unique "Cash Maximising" feature 1

ensures the highest possible payout around
j

retirement Also, yourdependants willreceive
j

the full death benefit whether you die after i

9 days or 9 years. And, there's usually no !

medical to worry about

INVESTWITHCONFIDENCE I

You can be confident that with Sun
j

Alliance your money is in safe and capable I

hands. Our investmentteamcurrentlyhandles I

assets in excess of £5,000 million. |

~ CAN IGETATMYMONEY !

BEFORETHE 10YEARSARE UP?
Yes! Moneymaker Plus is designed to i

give you themaximum benefits over a full 10 !

years. However, youmay find youneed cash
}

before this. So, after 2 years your policy can
be surrendered for cash, although this value

will be low in the early years. A far better

alternative however is to apply for a loan

which is based on the surrender value. This
gives you immediate cash. So you can still

lookforward to your finallump sum.

SENDUSYOURAPPLICATIONNOW??
So if you're between 18 and 80 Money-

makerPlus istheplanforyouAndthebenefits

startassoonaswereceiveyourapplicationjust
tellus theamountyouwishto saveeachmonth,
(between £10 ana £100). During this special

offerperiodwell guaranteetoacceptyou ifyou
are under age 80, and can truthfully answer
"NO"tofoursimple questions.We don'tnorm-
ally ask for a medical examination.

Naturallyyou must disclose all facts that

are likely to influence the assessment and
acceptance of your application So if you're

in doubt as to whether or not any detail is

relevant you should disclose it Otherwise
your benefits couldbe affected.

So send off for the plan today. Discover
whatpeace ofmindcouldmeanwith Money-
maker Plus.

Please tellme howmuch
I could stand to gain*

|
Ybnrwayto profitandprotection.

I Please sendme aFREE Personal ZUnsfaation.

|
We Promise...No Obligation...No SalesmanWillCa!L

( L Surname
J

IUR.WE/1IEB/MS4

j
Forenames (in

BuxxLrrrosruas

Bonus Details.The lump sums shown above are illustrative

maturity values, assuming current Bonus levels continue.

Bonuses are paid from future profits and cannot therefore

be guaranteedin advance.

ifthereisanyihn^furtfieryouwishtokiKwabcxilf^

plan our kies are open each weekday erajing UJiid

8 o'doct Experienced staff willbe happy to help.

Just call us ext

HcushamC0405) 59009 ^

|

Name of Biokar/Agent, ifany -

2. Tick the amount you wish to invest each month: »

i
ns n £75 njrso Dsm Qiao ns

j

[
3. Answer"YES" or"NO" to eac^qaestionbelow;

j

1

11 you are under 80 and can truthfully say "NO" to lha 4 questions, yon >

are guaranteed to be accepted with no hutherr questions or medial
|

examination. If you answer "YES" toany question, please attach details. .

You may -stillbe accepted.
. Y3NO I

(a) Hsrayou any reason to believeyou ara not in goodhealth? I

(bl Are you receiving, orhave yon receivedwithin the last
5

twelve months, any medical treatment? I

(c) Doyon participate in any harerioasoccupation or S
activity (sudi as private aviation ordeepoeu diving)? *

{d}Hotaproposal onyourEfe been dedined, postponed, or f
accepted on special trams byany bfe insurancecompany?

Non post thiscoupon beforeZ5thJanuary138S.
JNostampa required. Sendit ta; I

Son AllianceMMDepL,FREEPOST Horsham, W. SussexRH121ZA.
J

SDNALLIANCE m l

INSURANCE GROUP ***
|

istmedupen imdmtindkivofmnsrtlj*wi InIxadn>taoiupoetic^ I
Arriibtapair repm» rending taibaPared Kmgdore. |
Often Sn»flIIaam*L»redpn aureate Co InLBantinHwr l aia

. I
LeoHonmat BogmEogtead9^6161. "

| 53/MIA31p"| |
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X4 The Dotty Telegraph, Mondag, January 74, 19SS

^ Wales Wfli visit the Electric A service of thanksgiving for

Jtf, y Vehicle project of Sinclair the life or Mr Edward Frank

Vehicles Limited at the factory Jan«a.wil|[be hdd at the

of Hoover, .
Pentrebacb Road, Sj*^raihS“2lL

of
HL* J*

01*'

SANDRINGHAM, Jam 33. Merf^r^ydBl. Mid Glamorgan, Jnn.^r. Chira^ter^on Thursday,

C rl*^elLLn
““

.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS

^ridriEjThiajrn ^Qinret rais toorn- ^ memorial service for Mr c:r perev ttua« is va ,-j. ..

IQ£' -,^e rt,

fllS^10lp of LeWeS Percy Norris, British Deputy High Baroness Brooke^af Ystradfellte
preached. tne sermon. Commissioner at Bombay.^ will 77; the Most Rev. Derrick Childs,

‘

" * be b-Id at noon oa Jan. ol In Archbishop of Wales B7; Lord
_ the Sritish Empire Chapel, St Catto 62; Mr A R Hoole 62; and

of Paul ’I Cathedral. Mr Peter Barkworth 56.The Prince and Princess

Forthcoming Marriages
The Hon. C. A Martyn-Hemphili The Hon. Adam Bancroft and Mr D. S. MeCne and

Miss & J. F. Lunley Miss A. C. MoCanee Miss J. Kilgore Duff
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

between Charles, only son of between Adam, son of Cord and between David Stewart McCue.
Lord and Lady Hemphill, of Lady Bancroft, of West Hill, younger son of Mr and Mrs
Raford House, KUtulla. Co. Gal- London, and Amanda, daughter Harold McCue. of Bembridge,
way, and Sarah, eldest daughter of the late Mr A J. McCance and isle of Wight, and Janet Kilgore
of Mr and Mrs Richard Lmniey, of Mrs McCance, of London, Dud, younger ' daughter of Mr“

’ and Wiliiam Kilgore Tin If,

of Simsbury, Connecticut, V.5.A.

Mr J. T. S. SheUard and
Miss D. A. Harman

The engagement is announced

imiimniifiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiHiimiiriimiinmiiiiiiminimi PERSONAL V IEW ]

Obstinacy born

in the nursery

EVEN though ray party-goin"
over the festive season was
severely cut back by an
attack of ferocious 'flu, (the
kind that has you wondering
whether all your joints have
reversed themselves in the
night), there was still some
opportunity to test out my _ .

latest theory. This, one in a GILLIAN REYNOLDS ponders on the
series of attempts to explain e .

why people differ so much phenomenon of the Beautiful >ix lear Ula
from each other, can most

^described as are oq your side, of course. They seldom let an argument
jthe theory of the Beautiful you will then be able to make rest unrii everyone has had to

Six Year Old. full use of tbem. sav ves, yes, they see the justice 1

. ..
, if

this

Pnratv £5 P*r «»* Champ apptoU M pof line.
Fnrarv u v

fradf, ?rr ,.ne.

THE Spmt of the Lord GOD is upon

m*: beciuse the LORD hath

an,,aimed me to pivartt

t;dir.es unto Ihr meek: he *aUi

me to htnd up broKen-

hearted. to procla.m I'berh to

the captives and the op?mnB of

Uie prison lo them that are bound,
to proclaim the acceptable *ear or

the I.OBD. and the day of

vengeance of our Cod; to comiort
all that mourn.

Isaiah LXI. «• 1"--

This is bow it works. Select a What, you may be asking, of the B S Y O’s case even

of Roundwood, Wiudlesfeam, SW.19.
SUITe

- 1. Mr S. A. Small and
Mr R. A D. Oostaw and^ Miss A. J. RobertsonMvr. K. Moore The engagement is announced
The engagement is ancauncea between Simon, son of Group .easement is announced

Oifl.-S «™ V. W. Small, of bffing, WC..” d.” ..ToTm?- - _ - -1BJ T . I,. V«Kli V. »» - tJUMUl! Ui urinccil .Ml..,.,
?ranl'~ ” VLT’AJi SS

w

danger Mag - « B“™ S‘ “fcft
Michael Moore, of Folly Farm,
Lindsey. Suffolk.

Mr N. D. Mather and
Miss S. A V. Thomas

Mr F. T. Nahum and
IMQss N. A. F. Loos

The engagement is announced

and Mrs R. Harman, of Thornton
Heath, Snrrey.

SS"&Ti’,srJ5 ,

ftls
recent service

§?>& VSJrSB fS APPOINTMENTS
Mat£ei\ of Oddington House V L ^g-Vermandri. of Scboten. RECENT APPODm®ms i
Oddington. Gloucestershire, and Antwerp, aeigium.

»»,* s,™™,
Susan Alexandra, daughter of

Mr and Mrs H, B. Thomas, oF

The CWd Rectory, Harnhiu,

Gloucestershire. between Kevin, elder son of Mr Mort&eni si* we* ‘aiSuIIc cdf-
and Mrs D. S. Barnes, of Maron- cl“Dncl ",! ’von
dera. Zimbabwe, and PhvUida,

Mr K. L. Barnes and
Miss P. C. Hingston

the Services are:

^
ROYAL NAVY

Aduuals; GMF Vbiiumk—-To be
The engagementjs annoonced

c
F
d
°

Dr B. A Morgan and
Miss V- Evans

The engagement is announced eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs rooke la cmf fiwa
C
5S”So'”t”

d
FO

bJwJerBereard Allan Morgan, R RT. Hingrton. of Chase Farm, &bro,&™a&-3* £
F.FA.RC.S., son of. Mr wd_31rs Femhurst, Wert Sussex.

£JSlBi4SSg *Sf Sofs"-
1

cSSSSSPiriMr K. E. J. Boyle and .
Hj rank of cerr whin; mot

Mss G. Tetter Smollett liX&rfZ
The engagement is announced «r« h, *r rank of edre wbiai; jck

between Robert, eldest son of Mr S JTaS 4S?
and Mrs G. R Boyle, of Bisbrooke hr stores—mod Ontotu.
Hall, Uppingham, Rutland, and commanders; as tuirn—moo
Gobrielle. only daughter oF Mr b

SST^52i
D

and Mrs Telfer Smollett, of H«win»—

S

outhampton; ib Lran—
Gacflo r.mrrnn A * Defence NavnJ Military and Aircasue uameron. Anted n. Cancai; T« MneDonald—MOD

t" a. Morgan, of Hook Norton.

Oxon, and Valerie, daughter of

\t and Mrs
.
A P. Evans, of

Kingswood. Bristol.

WEDDINGS
Mr H. W. Lowlher and

tide Hon. Amanda yVmn
The marriage look riace on Bon hill,

.

Saturday at St Teilo’s. Llandilo- Aexandna, Dunbartonshire.

Graban, Powys, of Hugh Mr A F. Hoskins and

5^?-irfctlS °of
M
C«ilS Miss A M. T. Gnunitt

TCC ' Mfllrtt-^-DRYAD:
COLLINCWOOD: E °d

Muled—
loan—MODMrs Jonn Lowincr. ui

. The engagement is announced op stork—mod iLondoni: jt

jrt, H °i
r
A»«d. vi?S^; b,MSV;5mjS

gbter of Lord
afon, Erwood,

Mr and Mrs D. T. M. Gnimitt, of c^g=-Cgl~P?Y^: Rg
The Bishop Of Swansea D , ivafielfc JH inn: D Btoik GC Gnne,

• assisted by Bansteaa. Surrey- rs Goodwin: pk Haddjcks; &
and Brecon otnciareo, assuaicu ^ tu . tu.nrhinn; vir>

eider daughter of^fswansS ™ **3* F
aa5°fe

lA," aJTWJB
G1r^e

OT
iate

Er
M^nL

PS' Marie Terel daughter of cJBSTO dQ.
and of the late Miriam, Laay

n T M. Gramitt. of Crtta: chj Daykta: rm

list of ten people you know bas Ibis got to do with being you will say anything by
quite well. Calculate which of * Beautiful Six Year Old? time just to let the subject rest,

them assumes most often that Everything, is tbe short answer. A polite “ we must agree to

theirs is the will that must Beautiful six year olds don't differ" cuts no ice with them,
prevail. Observe who, out of just happen. They are the pro- On the contrary, it gives them a

this subgroup, will carry on duct of years of intensive whole new rink on which to

with tbe assumption long after attention and care, of lavished skate.

everyone else has been plainly love and constantly iterated Tf.
^.i matter tn them

seen to follow another course, admiration. Their eveiy word ^ ^ ^urt or
Keep an eye out for who “d deed has been invested up«;et- yher do not seem to

will then nag, threaten, explode a special significance by no ijCfc QnJv the compulsion to

into a tantrum or burst into ™eir parents and so whatever demonstrate how right thev are
tears. Whoever, by this sudden the>' began with at m0Ves them and, quite often as
gambit, manages either to ouln nave been made to grow ^ they can be seen to
reverse the course of action or Md flourish. grow -j^ih more excited and
capture most sympathy in the It all gets knocked about a more exciting. The dedicated
attempt deserves further study, bit after the age of six. A year r s YO watcher will be able to
Using tbe subtler tech- in school, in competition with note at this point that some in

niqnes oF interrogation get this other children who are qnicker the circle will then be drawn to

person into a conversation or brighter, who have more the person of the speaker if not
about childhood. You will dis- cunning, charm or determina- to the persuasive symmetry' of

cover every time that The sub- fa'on will change most children's wbat is being said. Others will

ject remembers being described perception both of their parents be just as forcefully repelled,

up to the age of six as a beauti- and themselves. But even those ti.i,

fill child. In addition you are who grow to realise that they . ft?
also likely to find that their are only the centre of a domes- JSm
hair was then, if not now. tic circle rather than the entire on

? \ s Y n to offer
blonde and probably that they universe will retain a life-long thank \tius and
were only children. certainty that whatever they do

the
Sf «, t In this

Yon may wonder what the is right and will be seen to be 8°°.<in
f
g
5,nf^f

d
and friendships

use of tb£ theory can possibly so.
wa > .

fanu^ and fnendsh.ps

be, apart from whiling away Against any odds of bullying,
survive.

the hours one is obliged to opposition or belittlement. thev If only it were so easy to

spend in the company oF other also seem able to hold on to escape the effects of the

people when it would be so this where others among us may B Y S Os of public life, the poll-

much nicer to be at home with falter, change course or coni- ticians who are never wrong,

a book. Let me assure yon promise. Theirs is a strength the union leaders who are con-

that. once you have started to born of unquestioning early fident that history, if not

prove it for yourself, you will support. It can be an awesome present circumstances, will ab-

find it invaluable in all kinds quality. It can also be an un- solve them. I can think of

of other circumstances. comfortable one. several such who fit my theory

For what it does is sort out Perhaps by now you have though this is small consolation

all those people whose minds begun to recognise the B S Y 0 for tbe damage they inflict,

you need never try to change, factor among your family and In their cases what helps most
These are the people for whom friends. They ire the ones who, to set them bade into some
no logic but their own exists just after some awkward differ- kind of proportion is to imagine
and, if they are opfiosed to ence. of opinion or unintended them back to the age. say. of

you, no amount of patient per- slight has been smoothed over, three. It is one way of making
suasion or gentle exposition of will open the subject right up their ideas seem remotely like

alternatives will work. If they again. sense.

Sapp? 13th Birthday-

RVW.—Happv 5I«- Lollipop* aw»lt.—
Love VOYA.

Swansea.
and Brecon otnoaiea. ass.ai.eu uj — L.wnmc*-. tm U MVr^IndT xlc
the Rev. John Hambidge. Mr D. G. Ward and S^ e,

6,
G??B-Ki2?,pS2'

The bride wbojws given away
Miss J. Young

,
wwirtnoF»«nK*

nd,ord ' W Se° 111**' **

bv her father, was anenarauy
yjie engagement is annonneed Soigeok Commakobos to Sraccox

Sabina, and Clarissa Joriocus ^tween Guy. son of Mr and Mrs
and Connies* Victoria S^chwitz. D N Ward, of Piddingttjn. S^CiS*: St- Palmers
Mr Patrick Keeling w^Dcstro31*- KorChamotoa- and Jane, oolv pr Proberts ae Roberts.

A reception .was Wd«J» dSgSrrf Mr“ nd M« H. H.
w **“

home of the bnde and the honej-
Y'ounft of Asiriawn Road, Rugbv, —- - .*w*t

— 4« hwnr suent abroad. Warwicks.moon is being spent

Mr J. E- Chamberlain and
Miss C. D. Law

The marriage took place on
* . . «.r t .< n, nnin«

TRENT COLLEGE
«?anir^a? at St James', Chioping The Lent Term begins at Trent £“ l00

£
l -cowtadwit Royal corp« ot Headmaster for details of the

FELIXSTOWE COLLEGE

BATTISBOROUGH FELSTED SCHOOL MOIRA HOUSE
SCHOOL

,

Spring Term at Felsted School Eastern Term at Moira House
irnr crr/iv nevn v begins today. The Head of begins today and ends on March
InULitStsi C/iV, VBrUA School is P. A Nibholls. The 23. Long leave will be From Feb.

The Lent Term at Baxnsborough Bishop of Colchester will conduct 14 to 18. Jane Watson and
School beans on Monday Jan. a Confirmation service on Feb. Jacquelioe Priestland continue as
14 and ends on .March 29. A new 14. Handel's “Judos Macca- School Knights. The Ingham
tennis court will be completed baeus” w'dl be performed bv Scholarship and Bursary Exami-
during tbe term and me appeal the Choral Society in the Grignon nations will be on Friday and

«nw n,v r,
O0 “ t] ” L,e^ “r '•Hv.

p* Wortham Hall oa Feb. 16 and 17. The OJd Saturday. Feb. J and 2 The
w,»n I? iwtated cSm-V n, 5?? Mr

5; f.
B. Campbell ^ have Felstedlan annual dinner wiU be middle school play. "Old Father

Term ends on Time,” will be performed on
March 8 and 9. followed by the
Association Hockey weekend on
March 16 and 17.

cioiiMtttr-jiin Regiment, in tncceMton .been dented Governors of the op March 5.
10 General sir AnHony Farrar-Hotkw. school. AH Old Boys and Giris March 23.

R. 5IGVALS, Majm G enxaa i .

:

PAM are w^rmlv invited to oantArt thn
Tlgne rcitaontehr- the •ppalntnMnt of gfe warmy invuea co romaa ine

Maioi GsmikALh; GO Jofcneoo—To

HH.A RocAell—To MOD.
Rmd.CM-ienler—To MOD:

MALVERN COLLEGE
The Lent Term at Malvern Col-

lege begins today. R. A C
Auckland is Senior Chapel

OSWESTRY SCHOOL
The Lent Term begins today at

Chamberlain, son or Mr and Mrs whom almost 200_are in the VI iw

,

acds^

House ^ Bo^
6

' near Stroui ShorUxose is Head' of^School and 5* mS,

T

he Spring Term at Felixstowe Prefect and T. C F. Coles ' is Oswestry SchooL Andrew Malpass
r I™,, r* nt p r kh'ire. and Miss Cecilia Captain of Hockey. The follow^ --to he comdt a Cir cmi ma Coliege begins today, with Junior Chapel Prefect The half is Head Bov and Carole JohnsonGloucestershire, ana L-rU,m:^ d. sh*«-To hq_uklf : mj MtsfnA

n

olwane continuing term exeat is from Feb. 16 to 19. Head GirL - Tiddler ou the Roof "

Head Girl and Penelope Hope The sdiolarship examination will be performed on Feb. 12. 13
— ,jnn „ Deputy Head GirL Half-term takes place from March 4 to 6 and 14. and Old Oswestrian week-

The Re5T P. J. White Art, Design and Technology 2oD^K^fiuiec^-T? b/lia^iaSrId? will be from Feb. 15 to 19. The and entries must reach the end will be held on March 18.

offiriated. assisted by the Rev. Block, the completion of^ihejm- ltE1TMW cou.^ls: rwm Eagle Scholarship examination _ for sdiool by Feb. 1L The combined Term ends on March 23.

prnvements to the Main Building, re—

T

o .
w_hc Appu jwoMfa^ aw entrjj to the Sixth Form, will be Choral Societies of the College"

“ Obituary

Lt^Col G. BARKER

my darltnti. I—*

MR 10*°^-—H«0PT BirlhdAf . d«rUHB.
AnpQier year gene by wilh yum Iiibw-
am. Forever non.—M.

Ukrtbday. dulms-

O. ADAM, yoo trs to clever ^UXSff?

TIGER—ENGULFED but lovlna you F.

SALLY (WILKES! love and -ympaeby
Sinclair. Heiuate 406U3.

THANK YOU Sacred Haan.—V.R.B.

PAX BDiNEY’. l.O-U. 537. AiT
diner 4 mo. Alter ego?

GR-ATEFUL THANKS 8.H.J,
Jude.—G.fi.T.

HOLY ST JUDE -Thank you.—G.S.

THANK YOU ST. JUDE.-—N.F-

SACRED HEART. Belated OwnM.

—

l— May.

ST. JUDE'S ISOVENA. e

Sacred Heart of Jwns ^
Bloribed loved and Pre**r*«i

uareugboul «'
and iureter- Sacred Heart ur jw»

5,r h'swe «: ».«L-
DeS. and iliwbl uunJn.—J.B. ^

attack cancer
\tc are .eading :Ke fiahl

agalo^ e^neer.
blip v*r I'TlJ 10.17

jest. J&.PWPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

RiDN'EY MACHINES DIDST
JUST HAPPEN

The* tvnr cT—Hied tv rrveixb. ana
unll rr I, r.-o. hod lb-

enrfe of K'Mn-v
and old.

.

r4 0^T.gAL,0Km^
:T
RE5EARCR

12a. BlaHori 'Raad. Ha-rnw. HA Ĵ ZFH,
Middieev*. 01-865 4469.

IO Uie NOaUg

FOR pnr-UVrN"ERSITY. Ovb-.dTe "Tb-

d"n
™ nr too*? «.rb J vr:r •>***-

weak wir». r code.- in tt-M:-. *ov~.
Flonnce. Sj-im. “_TeI - A*
Warory Ybroad. 0I-5S3 S43B.

CALL FROM ITALY: educated H«h»
viefflna Brflain 111 ABfk«. WOTld
corrMBorrd with opea.m'nd-d.
humoured ne-yile of en-
view lo calkin’! a Hi:»e dorlDU bee
*ra\ Uiere. Wlllinn to rrckworate mil
lielian or ‘3-rjtan. Every Irtjer wjll

be answered- Thank yon.—Write C.F.
4912. Dally Tel'Wjoh. E-C-4.

BllWOnvr HELP reonirrd In Wont End
h >misi In lookfma afwr porUaiiir

ptaralyeed eldetiy ladv. Minor -

leoge of itorrir^t rn adfanraae. jprg
codbiaa bo I no do*ne«JC work- Good
acco-nmodarion and salary for nJJ*
twrviTi,

.
Anplv 3.' H. Seymoar. 44,

Wlmuola Sfrdet. W'.l. 01-9o5 1.61
evenings or 01-487 4401 duriog oBrg
bourn.

VOIGT * WILLIAMSON ENTHUSIAST
seeks (vorWnglcPaTaWe wutpmem—
Qoldnvortlt 0Z1-70S 1060.

LET UB QUOTE YOU Tor ear hWBWI.
Best rales. Reputable CO*. 0785 713361

BLACKJACK WANTED. Blade edge. Am
C lubs. Are * Spades., to * »*
Hearts, dt Diamonds. Gold edga, atz

Club* A K>ea Hearts.- 0586 840372
anytime.

POGGENPOHL DISPLAY KITCHENS •*
half crier. ouaUty applMncea 50%
oH- VVou'ord 0905 50564.

Deep
C.L.W4-

SHALOM recorded me 695 6247.

ROUND WORLD hn

London v\ bU. E-C-2. 01-658 HOI.

CORNISH COTTAGE, Hca;«d.._riMP
4/5. Lk guns. Bte bcacbl illpwas

.

Meudoa. Falmouth 0526 1£>U53U.

FURS BOUGHT, cleaned, repairad. «
rvuMwablr vned.—benncii Ud. 11.
S. blnlloa St.. W.l. 01-629 275«.

HYPNOTIST I PSYCHOLOGIST. —- P.
M,Uls. Harley Si- Cooddeaee/tner-
wetghtruiuridng. Ac. 01-800 4045.

CHOOSE A GOOD BOTTLE OF WINE
vttih Ibe Sunday Telegrams Good
Wine Guide 85. Plauolou over 900
recommended wloee under £5 and
where to buy them. Available
through bookshope. The Telegraah
Saoktaop a i 15U. Fieei Street, price
£2-95 or by past (ram. Deri. GAG.
DiDv TelegmHl 135. Htet Sireet.
London. E.C-4- iplu* 55p pApj.

SEAT FINDERS. Any event Inc. Cacr.
rugby Intern a Eternalv,—U1-8C8 1678.

CIGARETTE CaHBS collections wanted.
Heave contact W. L. Hoad. 9 SC
Peter's Road, luyweaiofc NH33 MR.
Tel.; 05U-2 877S8.

£1.000 PAID for i ht of I or mare
cuw ball iCWppendale style/ ctaslrs.

aim eatra large bvdraom anlres.
desks, bn ream. 061 284 0550 day,
Ool 743 1989 eras.

STUDENT SEEKS OWN ROOM
Fulham Bat. Tel. 0428 722175.

IF rr'S •• FAMILY FLOWERS ONLY."’
donallooe are vvrlco.nr by Ot Chnrcli

ot tr. -iiand Children's Society. Perpetu-
ate lie memory of loved one* and
rleods thraonn Ute life of a child. Old
Town Hall. Krnniogloa Rd, SE11 4QD

MARIE CUAlEi—A living tribute. Ftaw
sanport jMrrovJy by donation. la
*2em orlam ullL Interest hue loan or
bequest th- bumanJearlAa cancer
nursing, welfare and research at the

M trie Curve Memorial FomMatJou
now in Its S 7th year of Berrien ta

.

cancer parleats and. their anxious
.

famines. APPtuIa Olitcr. 9. Mmi .

Mew*. South London, BW1V 8BW.

FJUNKING Of MOVING TO LONDON?
Then you man rend the London,
property calamus which appear ta Uui
Dally Telegraph each Friday.

TRAYS WANTED. AH triads. Sutlers/
Silver/ Wooden /Tin I Papier Macht. «nll
call personally. Write to J. Brookes,
Clcere Hall, CJeeve. Avon.

ERKAHD CONCERT GRAND PIANO
No. 15579>. nude about 1840.
Regularly lunrd. Escellenl condition.
Rett offer over £1.000. TeL Ssddlu.
wot tb 47 tl tofflee hourei..

CONGRATULATIONS. STEPHEN, on
aebreweg your ambition. 1 know you
will make a suolcu of your new nr.
lure a. THE 2 1st CENTURY GYM.
NASIUM AND SAUNA CLUB at 53,
Hcstow Hill. Crystal Palace. S.E.19.
I am proud ot i ou. son. .Front ww
Dsd and Mum. irbo are tdll tradima
a* Fabric Rr rollers next door to your
premlsrs. Zrtololtky 670 4927. ^

GRAND Broadwood £1,500 01-737 2561

man in recent national competitions. n§
D
is Rjgt

H
RrT^ cj

R
s£\tZ°kbm£?- confirmation service whiqh will

The Confirmation service on To cvho reme-. ch vm djt Noot be taken by the Rt Rev. F, W.

*“.“«2S j^TTBSA wiu
r
6e p«nvi|tHi± s+Tm-Ms m

« beta, sperrt abroad. ^rlo^d

Lt-Coi Gordon Barker who has
died aged 79, joined the 4tb '7th
Roval Dragoon Guards in 1926
where he showed great promise

Mr/c^r
1 t

Wil SOIL
C
Emma" Goldfn g Industtr,' is to 'open the Design and Felixstowe College wfli he on 23.

and^Jemima Carter-Lewis. Mr Exhibition, whi^^ wfll indude * jta Rritu PD K^-rran» March 17 In the College Chapel,
ST EDMUND'S SCHOOL

SSstarSowRobem was best ISSLlSSf 5^pS* r%C^to^?3 CANTERBURY
Lent Term begins today at St as a” natural horseman.' Sadly

Edmunds School, Canterbury- a serious accident while schooling
Mr T. J. Barnett takes over as a young horse in 1929 kept him
Housemaster oF Wagner, bimon out of the saddle for three years

The Easter Term at Kelly Col- Beckett is Captain of Hockey; the and prevented him from reach-- *• ' «--- ---=>1 be played i ng the top rank.
bkjJbeck is Even so. in pre-war years, he

on saruraay, Jan. 13, m Lonaon Music Scholarships on reo. Zl re^-t^mod' » performance of Badi's “St Cathedral Head Chorister. There was weu known in the Warwick-
between^ Mr Alan Jacobs and Dr for boys of 12/15; on March 9 *7 lS' *Vo cr—

T

o be da John Passion" on Saturday, will be a wind band concert on 5hjre hunting field and won a
for Vim Form entry for boys and kathmandu. March 16, and tbe Drama dub' Feb. 9 and the Junior School's number of point-to-point races,
girls. rtSS5“i5«

,

fcAs Jff
C
p«S!“tifc ra* will present T. S. Eliofs ‘‘ Mnrder mnsipl adaptation of Susannah j„ j$a he became second in com-

rnLOKEu : jds HndeRma. 'Uit* in - the Cathedral on March 19. Yorks In Search of unicorns mand of the_ regimen t, and com-

Mr A. J. L. Jacobs and
Dr G. Lewis

The following S^olarship and KB
-

ml>NHDn
Entrance Examinations .are

Jt KELLY COLLEGE
to Ho worLby Li—To be DA, COLOMRO:

„ . . P1
,®; be held this tenn: on Feb. 2 for od^ac lege begins today. Tbe Choral Old Boys’ matches wiH be

:

The marriage took place quietly boarding and day boys 10/11; ward queens—’to ho sw dict; ci and Ortiestral Society will give on March 3. Rupert Skjib
i Saturday, Jan. 1_ m London Music Scholarships oa Feb. 21 £

.

R
r a a performance of Bach's “St Cathedral Head Chorister.

Gillian Lewis.

SERVICE DINNER
162 Movement Control
Regiment RCT (V)

Lt-Col S. H. Spackman and the
officers of 162 Movement Control
Regiment* RCT (V) hdd •
dinner night in the Officers Mess,

icwaTs.

^

RE; 20 and 21. The O.K. Dinner will will be performed on March 20- manding officer in September
CHURCH APPOINTMENTS J ‘

„vl» .« «*« take ^ acc on Jan
-

J

9
,

at the JiS. The Archbishop of Canterbury 1944. He was awarded tbe DSO- _ ROYAL AIR force Huiiingham Club. Tickets are will conduct Confirmation — ™

—t--

FM,
Xia.

Pr5U,B
fMS«g}

WANTED Royal pooilan to^ Jbm and
OgtN-ea. Goad prion. 01- 0034.

MARCA SITE and pant ativor tewallera
wid. 1920a-50a. Can 01-623 8079.

YACHT. 39ft. 1977. Prospect- 5-bertt
rad. as. BOfld. £9.095. 061 4*7
3131.

Clarqy appohjunenia Inriodf: Tin
.
Aia CpMwopqae nvmi «t»6 «... — . „ _ . ,,, ^

bumop oi Lew™, me ri. r«». p«cf of Am vkjb. vurahali; eh Mawr aa obtainable from Mr P. A. Adler. March lb.
* vbblmup ul Canter- AOC and Lonmiandanr, RAF Coll « i

. p-h«,P <W519BkU, uj be . Uie Arebblanop
biirv'e Advtoor lo Hie Head M«**er» CVanwell.

, Coofctence, Irara ]« April. I96S. Rev. Gnucp Caftaiivs With mttk«
HO RCT T A. Grantham on J. K. Oliver.H. LeiHtal Exeter trim OP Aia CoHMnnPiBI: IM Ho#1»IOfl o
c-* 7 a p » r MiihriD Earier: w AicbdraitM h«er. Dtp PMO. HQSTC: CE irnii »COS,
Saturday. Brig. A. F. R. Evans borne uod R. Wert Swdord W-. Fraate HQBFTI; JF Boob u DPM «Alnnrn»

Billet. Sitllaborv. A. J. Atobei, V. R.AF; AW Joaes u Comraaad Elert Emir
Lppuig. Cbetnielonl: tu al*» a non- uOt*TC.
ie«idrHllary__C«JKiil CWmdori UBWNl. QinMF. CtFriivk: K_Ctwp*n»n lo Park

was the principal guest and
Major P. J. Wandless presided.

WELLINGBOROUGH
LEIGHTON PARK SCHOOL
SCHOOL- READING The Lent Term at Welling-

The Spring Term at Leighton borough School begins today. Tbe
ool begins today and Rev. R. D. E. Bolton has joined

in 1945. He was CO. until 1946
when the regiment was in Pales-
tine. Later he commanded tbe
17th/2ist Lancers.

Rev. S WHITEHOUSE

WORLD WARS I 4 D. A dramnfic
rtcamrtructum ot ovwoto trwciofi atcalh
by month the military, political, aoctnl
and mchnolnglral devriopnient of
the World Wan. Ideal lor acbool.
office or personal ine 60ln x 3SIn. by
POM from Dept. WAV. Dallv Trirnrapb.
155. Fieri Street. London. E.C-4.
prfre £6-15 each tftandardi. £11-15
e»Cb 'de luxei and Ml of two £9-95
ivandard). £19-15 Ida tax el.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH'S MAP OP
NEW ZEALAND. 42tn by 52tn «
bv poet from Dept. N-Z.M-. Dally
TeUnrMfiii. 735. Fleet Stmt. London.
E.C.4.

££ WANTED LARGE WARDROBES *
all Victorian and Edwardian tailtar r.
01-946 1693 days. 01-789 047

1

POOR UNWANTED DOCS. Opt* they
are in out care mis term la irrelevant
Huy are wall cared for and n-bomed
or. a highly dlacrlm I noting basts. YVo
an tbe leading and laipeat non-dew.
traction sanctuary In Great Britain.
Pine Ridge Dog Sanctuary (rmitriered
charity). Prioryi Road. Ascot. Berks.

BUSINESS RESCUE-CASH Sow prob-
lems? Tel. Poitcnut ' lavEermenlf
Ltd. a. London Wail BulldijHK.
London. E.C.3. Tel. 01-638 4300.

JK.A.F. — U.S.A-F. w.w.n
Jacket* warned tot eaati. ToL. 01-333
8606 anylmie.

flying ad

ROLEX wnri watches wanted working
a: not fcotii paid). Tel. 01-338 8606
anytime.

CANFORD SCHOOL “S;. u^ot11?. RV B?riS?rt
AT
.fftd

R
Q
D
f ends, on “satu“nfayr

.

R?arch as School Chaplain CoSrmation Wh it^ousc. who “has dS 1

aged
Waiiiiam-oa-oie-wuide. bionc*4iy, twnby RAF Pr-aeutjiion Team: rl Barriion io Public occasions will indode per- is on Sunday. March 10. in 91, had been a headmaster for

The Easter Term begins at »•
I1

bl“
1?f^;

r

o l

.

- ar
ri
sariri°KHpoiMAnii*r MOO; u‘b'or ,Q

Jl
0?'

fc,.Mr ,» formances of Sartre’s "The Flies" ChapeL The School production manv years when he deeded to
Canford Sdiool today. R. W. oSSiataST to *.Leariwui ho^tc-

r
G“

l

co
l

iuh«^ C
moS>;

F
jr Brecht / Weal’s “ Threepenny this term is "The Merchant oT become an Anglican priest in

Stirling is Head of SchooL J. A. iLn caauu jo.mjii 'io rac pmc: a Robertson to Opera.” and Stainer’s “Crnd- Venice on March 14, IS and 16. 1945. An amendment bad to be
Itivett is^Laptairi of Hockey and Jji£Ztir:

K
jo

C
y.

'

st^jnurj *^__au- t°^ F
?^'ho

R
VfcSt: *cj'

M
RSie h-xirn " well as_a joint roncprt The. London O.W. Diooer _is at passed through Parliament allow

?a°n'
S
’,r

T
|

1® n °J:
eH

l

BUiIding
' toW-ln'

taming 12 new classrooms, will B nd wwa». vv. sj.

M- G^ Tenhant is Captain of ’ Newton, in tuc h Drum
l-v. BraupiHon
Uebuvy. R.

be in use for the first time, Br-mwon and R
Confirmation wfll be taken by tbe 15? a. d^T E&utiSfi!

d
w!

Rt Rev. John Cavell on Saturday, uprirharby »oa Sauton, York: w ».
Feh '.»S Thn niH fanlnrHi/n Slokctio nod P-lll-c. Si Poier_«. Hlhap
H'eb. 25. Tbe Old Caniordian
hockey matches will be on

. . i ..a.v. march 9. Mrs Ann
Smart, the Tutor for Admissions
ci £>t Hugo’s College, Oxford, Mr
Marc van Hasselt and Rear-Ad ml
John Webster have all recently
become Governors of the school.

CARMEL COLLEGE
Spring Term begins at Carmel -- - .

rn][Pnp tndav Cln Fnh ? Sip Bam^s an dLHnvoixl «. Ureal andv.ouc0c toaai. un ren. o, air t , lUf UDd y.jD.c. Ramsrv. s*
Jveibn .Joseph, Mi1

., Secretary of Man. ti»; w aiM ao Hon ouan eh
State for Education and Science,
Will visit the College and open Cimodv Gemrr. OMord: uj Reeior.

the new Computer Laboratory, LwuH u. FayboiH. Bnuerwkk and

Founder’s Day is
.
on _Maroh 3 ^„*mf XuSm?; uJuSSwriT ^ ^

a non-Rri Canon Cheloisloril Calbriln],
U. T. Lions, v. 51 Paul's. East Bam.
Cheliotiord: lo V. Si AJPbd*. Garin
Clrurrli, ' St Album. J. Mattlivwa. V.
m real Dmi.noM and R Dean of DunniO'..
LMInimord : lo tie --Ho a nou-flea.

'*±* Canon of CMImsiord Cathedral. J.

Sf IO Kifslc^ aav. _ .. _ ...

and W' Martin'*, Saamfr-ln-CgrvrlJnd.
D. HaH. As* C, Notion, St Album: lo

T V. Hlldiln. Holy Sa * four 'wi th la itoe

Tram JAllUMM Of Hltriml. C. M. Bll.

Asa C. 51 Peler’*. Stockton, Diowsr
Dortiam : to T V Saulbaraptou City
Crnlrr Parlsb, Wlnrhaater. N. Johnson.
Am C. LlDdltl, WakrilW: to P-Ulc.
LTHiertbono.

Rft. Canon G, Jane*. Read of AduM
Christian Edncullon lor the Chart*
PuBtatil Aid Society: W Aa* Mlnltirr
of Highland* Pretbyurian

.
Church.

Harare. Zlmbabvtr. B. N. Jones. V.

aod Purim on March 7. Exeat Day
and bhc JP Abrahams ..Awards
will take place on M3rch 17.
March 24 is 0-C.A. Day. “The
Happiest Days of Vour Life" will ^aw,, „
be presented on March 26 and 27, Mdirr. p-in-c. si Andrew, Littirriand.

r> 1 r r Liierpaol: tn V. Mile trnrbc*. M. T.
jllORKf Q,\ HALL, Prccior. OJrccxor at MluOOtf .ntd IJiiilT.

SHROPSHIRE
COcloitiord: to alvo a aon-Krs Canoa
nf Cn-Imaonl Crilwdrol. P. J. Miles.
H. Rodv Major 1 1.amp r King l-arlelg.i.

Hun.irr/ard. Tcltixloid. Rode. Rode UUI

Si-Yth Form. .Vljrtha Briscoe ilriJnulV aid R. SToiOn-old aoO H Oral,

remains Head Prefect with Anna 1

.

M ^ho. P
t,n-

Î f,
iyn

Jones-Perroit as Second Prefect. ben. CoonteNorT*
1

Lecvurer ^and bUM?-
Louise Davies is Captain -of tlaor WKlmiiUrr Paxloral Fouhdallon.

Ijrrnw Thp rievnlnmnunr riinrl a 11^ Hon. C <d WritUc. Cbehrislord toLacrosse, me acvclapiiwnt tuna bf p.m. c . whatneid «. sem-r. Nrdgina
now Staad5 at £80, 0(X). Dclaiis of and NouglHan, and Director ot the

IpvKlcti Concern Counveilluo Criiire.
U-nundltiurv and lomtlfll. P. C.
boullnwll-aundrr, Dlrereor of Ministry.
ChrkrrafDnf: to aliw a Leasehold Res.
canon cl ChelmMoid Calhrdnu. Cuaon
S. V*. Syke*. Van Milder! Proleseor of
Uvlnlty. Lnriemtry nf Durtiati:. aiid
Jtenlus Professor Elect ol Divinity.
University ol Ganibridse: lo also aa
Hon Canon Ely Cithc-dral.

Rre. T. TBomosoa. R. Caldiratr. SI
_ _ Janie* and ft Dcjn ColchtelPr, Chrims-

| nnrlnn p I i _____ f-ivd ; la be ai*d inn.Rts Cum-n olaj. Lonaon. t.l. A press rc- CJielinBord. Canon R. E. Totievii. R.
cepuon Will be held ID London ytooiUiurcn. R Dean of Birkenhead and
on Feb. 7 to launch the new

,A

,

oixttl Jr OrtKI prospectus. Ine lldtl- m. Compton- Daiidon. Hie Ctiarliooi «nd
term exeat will be Srom Feb. 13 tSSSISS?

1’ - *“ 8. «>«*._
.
M. a.

to 16 and tenn will end bn March

the entrance and scholarship
examination to be held on Feb.
5 may1 be obtained from the
School Secretary, Moreton Hall,
Weston Rhyn. Oswestry. SYJ1
oEW. Members of the senool will
give a re_Citai of chamber music
at 6.50 p.m. on Jan. 30 at Inter-
national House, St Katharine’s

23.

IN MEMORIAM
Col a B. Krabbe

The Lord Lieutenant of Berk-
shire was represented by Brig.
David Barbour at the memorial
service for Col Clarence Brebmer
Krabbe held on Saturday at Holy

Truirun. As* C. St Latf’f. Slaiunan.
Winchester, la Ike nailed besrhr of
Abbot* Ann im Upper CUlford and
CiDDdnara CUIfard. D. F. Text era. V.
Curilrrl* and R Oran March. Ell ; lo
Iso, an Hon Canon of Ely Cxtoi-drai.

P. J. Walter. C. Salnls Peter ud Paul.
Lrori [Drier, Hertford: lu P-in-c. St
George. Orlelon, and St Mlcos el. Brfaa-
Bedl. C. F. WuklDMu. V, SI John,
Crinhrldfle. By: lo also an Ren Canon
oi FJ; Lattirdral. c. D. V. «
Martia-withlji-Loiigaie. London and F,
viral- of HrsPnjMrr AtyOey: lu ofu>
..P-ln-O tn l he Queen. A. G. WlllrU.
Vicar. Galtwrood and Rural Dean ot

Ur n p Rrvnnf RAB/f t}»A l^jssons 2L" .
FfiTkfg. C. PbnitiDck*-vtr d. t*. Dryant reaa tne.rtacsuno.

,0 ^ p-|0.j. st Phnin'* WestnaAmong otbers present were: aim. Plymouth
. \>n. e. j. g. word.

Col ud Mra Tonv Duncan (eon-ls-lavr
.
“r

and dJiMkiMi. .Un John Uuacu W.-md- ? . >’**•_
f

da uflhier. In-lawl Mr- Grume Duntan. galivourt <o %rc|nteccon Eancrllu* ord
Mr Chrisioahrr Krabbe. Ml*» EJbhbrih En

ir^iJ" I

af Sailsbu^ OthvdraL
KrahM. .Lard *nd Lady Brriwaon or ’ " ‘grt'.. » Lrindon Tepra
Tara. Mr Ton Blrriiroongh. Mlrislyv In Hip Mote and n»h«n am

Sir William and L?d» MooiW. • Air SL.MtSf’Pe “ Hon Lanoa 01
CoirimcxJora CbrWopbrT .Uoonl. Lt-Col covrotr* Ccri'lral,

Victor Moll. Major Alan Griffith*. Mr - OTHER APPOINTMENT..
David Simmons. Hlah J-hiftlt of Bert- WIMnCd 1. Frilh. tOrtherh UCFrtaad
•hire, judttc and Mr* Faulk*. Mdrrwnl- to 5t Paul'*.- Tniro. and mind rrom
.no Caktaf Farit Golf anft. Mra B. C, *" riFpcr.dRri trlnNirr *nd et
Irtul, Mr aad Mr* Own Franc**. 1W: I* Iw Truro Diarran Lav
rrprenuiaa the Saint Moritz Toboggan- Minudry Advljer ud lfccaml » Sc
log Club, and otter friend* mi COUMflOOk Urrr *. Truro.

RECENT RECORDS MICHAEL KENNEDY

THE growing practice of re-

cording operas ** live ” bas more
advantages than drawbacks,
especially as the recording pro-

cess is usually spread over
several evenings. The princi-

pal gain is in dramatic immedi-
acy, which outweighs the
occasional wrong note and lack
of ideal balance obtainable in

a studio. The new CBS “Tur-

A ‘live’

Turandot

pard and Paul Berkowitz) and
harmonium (Richard Nunn) on
Philips 412 124-7 (-4 cassette).

Claudio Stimone conducts a

lively performance in which
the Ambrosian Singers are tbe
high spoL RicciarelH and Car-
reras are somewhat overblown
for this music and not always
securely on the note.

And can yet another Brahms

andot." made in Vienna, is a First fae justified? Yes. when it Bartok's Fifth and Sixth

case in point TTiis problematic » 35 we“ as v16 Quartets are played with care-
worts seems to lose a dimension Liverpool Philharmonic unaer | u| precision rather than with
in the studio. Coming direct its present cmef Marek inspired virtuosity by the
from the stage, its theatrical Janowsjn on ASV IJt-A leas- jVovjk Quartet in a reissue on
splendour emerges vividly ex- sette ZCDCA) aol. The first phiijpS 432 055-L (-4). For the
cept for the final Aifano duet, raovemeflt exposition repeat is

j a tter quality go to the
which can never sound vivid observed and so are many Amadeus violin, viola and cello

(and one need not play it). dynamics which slovenly cus-
jn Mozart's great trio, the so-

- - ,* .... * ^ tom and practice often chooses called Divertimento (K565), onLonn Maazels mterpretahon j0 ignore. Three Elgar string 413 786~l (-41 recorded a
blends the ceremonial and the W0I4, the Serenade. Elegy and uSi/ too oear^’ wo“d as it
ultimate with a sure hand and » sospin.” are lovingly played WCTe b® t m-

th extraordinary
his pacing of the nddles scene by the City oF London Sinfoma ciar ilv The prime virtue S
is superb Chores and orchestra u

y
ader Richard Hickox on HMV Se ^hkeLwSPetta s?f of

t

gS*Jffi£S EL 27 PI46 ' SSltaSn “iSo onwell for him. Eva Marten s dl5C w,th Parry s English DeCCa 411 899-1 (cassette -4,™ ! if,™°i^rife
nd
wS^h and “ Lady

J
BadB

S
r

,A
SU1

£f; CD 900-2 to 903-2) is tbe sense

i. gs -
warmth attractive and well-made but of period sty]e whjoh illfornis

001 iT1 the Elsar da5S - each performance. To compare
COn\lDClQglV tnsn some Ot wr

, , .n» _ . J+ wiHi nt-her availalilp cptc
predecessors have done. Jose Choral societies willing to nwm anw mume sets

Carreras is in luxurious voire widen their repertoire should d^and
L n

a

i^fre nn
as the Prince, but one has heard listen to Gounod’s St Cecilia Una might

ti

°°

Liu sung more touchingly (and Mass" of 1B5S appealing and ^ eCbS bm ‘n record^ng
more steadily) than by Katia seductive music (but not recorn- “ sJS ‘"rtaSe brif-
Ricciarelli. The best Puccini in mended for fastidiously ascetic nan ce thUnartnTrshin ;* m*ar
the opera remains the scene Ihr tastes). HMV’s recording, con-

‘JJ
M

‘Tos^ and 5
Ping. Pong and Pang. Three ducted by Georges Prfitre, lacks g

c
hX ^decide Karajan’s

d-scs or cassettes, ]3M (13T) presence but tbe performances as latert
P
BreLhovL

a
p'astorsrf

J

on
o9160. most winning, with a flexible DG 4]3 05s.! (4 cassctle. -2

Outstanding new recordings French radio c—o-.r and Baruaia
pjos {.jjg Fifth) is a disap-

of three - great romantic sym- La
1
ur
J
nc

.
e Da,e and pointment. There is glorious

phonies next. Bernard Haitink Jean-Phiuppe Lafort as soprano, Berlin Phil playing, but the
conducts the Ptailharraoma tenor and baritone soloists, work ;s rushed and tbe record-

Orchestra rn Elgar’s Second ^dfred Josephs is something ing misses some detail.

(HMV EL 0147 1 and cassette), o/
f.

modern Gonnod m acces-

a performance on an epic scale, sibxhty, but his “Requiem, to T
,

h
f
vo kept the ace in this

Uh tempi « broadly con- a Hebrew text, lacks the con-

trasted as in Barbirolli's record- trasts of mood which were and SSElij
in* With wonderful nlaviog second nature to the French- rhe Ei^lish Ghamber Orchestra

Led a recLtas tatitdl’^! man. Still, it ta an impressive c.Jfu«ri bj Jrfftcy Taie on

must be the nremier choice P«ece. not done full justice bv f1
mv fcwi piw i.H israr.

p. through S«,:ffic

S
tempi and rhythmic ldmsyn- ?

ne 5,yiPPn®“> Irenes
conductor’s ahilttv startlin-lv

crasies in Sibelius’s Second will
jJ
a
a ^,

n

a
d
m ^uifico^SnJhana {o re-define harmonic origina-

raise some punst eyebrows, no M,?asna,ri on unicorn Kancnana ... -

ing his ordination to proceed as,

at that time, no state school em-
ployees could take Holy orders.
He served in tiie J914-I6 War

with the Royal Artillery, then
took modern languages at Exeter
Gollege, Oxford. Write he was
appointed headmaster or Wigan
grammar sahool, he was ontv die
second modern imguiisr to be
bead of anv secondary school.
He was headmaster of AJsop

laverpoot, from
IMS to JSSj. and from 7945 until
1951 was a*so curate at St
Cmucnba, Anfieid. Later he was

of Woofcey. Somerset; until

Michael Basin. At
weybridge, jged 70. Battle or

fighter pilot with 10
kills m bis credit Volunteered

tor bomber operations in 1941,
“™™andK»g No. 9 Squadron.

Charles E. Kelly. At Pittsburgh
aged 64. American war hero who
single-handedly took on a Ger-
man platoon in Italian campaign.
1943, killing 40. First US en-
listed man to win Medal of
Honour. Wrote a book about his
experiences called “One Man’s
War which was made Into a
film.

Dr By-man Frazer. At Leicester
aged 77. Former headmaster
Gateway School and member of
Central Advisory Council for
Education 1 England'. Crowther
Committee and Newson Commit-
tee. CBE 1965.

LEGAL NOTICES
N HI4 IIII.U l.iil III ur JL.-..KC
MlA-.LLKV LSI l f-luA LUMI'A.Mta
LULltl ,-.u. UUb945 ol 1983. IN
7 Hr. wsrrfcR 01 nmoltkx limi-
ted AMD IN THE MATTER OF
THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. TUf
Ui.i,Ioj Xruitcr IU . ing i uporteti lu
Uu.- court the result ot ilu mr-.-uns*v creditors and coatnbntorte* brrru
> * rellara* Ulc nambutioa ol a
liquidator NUT1CL lb HEREBY
GlvLN that lire Court has Dud Wed-
nesday Tbe am February 1985 at
Z. OU p.iu. la UK nlternoM at tie
COaailKra ot tbe Rtyalnir In Boom
301. 7 bomas More Uui I dlDO. Haul
Courts ol Jualici:. bnuid, Lanian
WC3 for tbe constOeratloa or such
Reports and that Um Court will Iben
and Lbere make sueb. Order es ta CM
appointment of a Liquid ,[ or a* sttsil

appeer ueceiuura and advisable. Dated
IM* Hb day or January 1985. J. A.
aLLL. Official Kecelwr and Provi-
sional Liquidator. Atlantic Unuw.
Cantors Viaduct, London EC1N 2HU.
NOTE. I. Any creditor or contribu-
tory wtau Is a limited com puny or

i» drawn .to Rule 25/i3i Oi (be Coai-
Nclo iWiaamg-upl Rules, 1949. II
>u u wH* io arrend Deiore tbn Regis-
trar you uinat enter your name in
the opuearatice uouk with a Is kept In
Roam 512 ol rhe Tbonus Mora Buila-
ing. Roysi Courts ol JnMice.

Latest Wills

„ , ^ . okp Qfiy'i lilies, to illuminate icxiures in
doubt, bnt the cumulative ex- a wav one is sure is right and
citement and grandeur of this Neither work has A ha'p’orth at the same time tn project
performance, with the City of of the originality and invention, the music's structural and
Birmingham Symphony Orcbes- of Rossini's “ Petite Messc inventive (and innovative)
tra on top Rattle form, justifies Solennefle,” performed in its genius anew. I assure you.
ils existence (HMV EL 27 0160 1864 version for soloists, here is something very special
1}. chorus, two pianos (Craig Shep* indeed.

CAVE. Mr* Co rail a nee G.. Nkt
Device*. Wilts E22I.7K

FISHER. Pnor. W. B.. Durham 22SJKH
GRANT, Mr* Elsie A..
Brighton 734.301

HARDY. J. P.. Kensington ...202.362
HARI' ER, R. H, Slreathaoi ... 1'J-I.MO
KNOTT. G. A. Eodoo.

Slaflf* 209.629LOOBY. J. W.. Wbvteleafe.
Surrey 278.704M0W«5:

A:.
T-* .9hesterfie| d '32.464

STRONG. Mrs Vera. Sellv
Oak. BlnBingham 365,307

TODAY’S EVENTS
Qu«ra‘a Ufa Guard* uiannta. HuntGuard* ii.
8rl

i55 Muraum: P«*y Vanara. •* Creek-.86 .Roman wrlttna." 11.50.National Callrry : Him—The Lous re, 1

.

Si- Annc'a 4c til. Ahflp*. lirrfhuin^Street: 7/KMua* AraePlayara. 1.10
*1-. Martin in iha Flrla,. Trala.aiir

Mlrlain Lcrwfmrv, irllo.
Eileen Praire. pinna. 1-05

M. .Michael Cor n hill

:

Renneri. orrtui iurfial. ],

70: CM-ARLtS EDGAR WALDMAN.
Idle ot 96. OLAbUDKD ROAD,
GL.A9COW. SCOTLAND. IARL
Nonce mat an actum ha* been
commenced aaalmt »ou u) the Mmh
court of Jikucc. Uueeua B-ocu Divl-
mon I984.B.U335 Of Bi/Clay* Hunk
Pic P* 45 VICTORIA STREET.
LIVEJlfUOC L*9 2 AN. In wnicn
ihe Pialnun* claim b For die auu>
or £5.OBn-U60 hems arrears of real
and amice ctoarpe* due under an
agreement dared End Mar 1984 .and
inirroi Ihereon purauaut lu s3.‘iA
Suorrmc Court A Cl 2981. And that
l bn* Deed ordered Uil aerat-e ul
UK Urll In UK nU action On you.
be eSectrd by thle adveruaeinenl.
AND FURTHER TA«E NQTK-E
that you must widria 14 dm. from
me piinllcalum ol Ihb adtrru*emeui
inelualie ot rne date nf such pub-
lication. ocfenowledac nrTlte of me
said Mri> of Summons ay compielmn
a prexcrlberl lorm of Acknowledne-
oem or Service which may be
oaialnrd on rraneri from tbn Solid-
ion nluw name and addrrae appear
be&w. olhrruvbe judqmem Olay ire

entered uuldM you. DAVIS CAM r-
HELL * CO.. SOLICITORS. 36
DALE STRt ET. LIVERPOOL L?
5SH. Rei: JRTfLP. Dared: 7.1.85.
PLAINTIFFS SOUOTOR.

THE BANKRUPTCY ACTS. 1914 AND
1936.—IN THE LINCOLN COUNTY :

COURT- JN BANKRUPTCY. So. 3d
»»' ISP*. RE: GERALD ARTHUR
HENSON. VALERIE FRANCES
BENSON ud CRAIG BENSON, rr-
bidiDB at Firry Road. GraJzeiound.
Haney, near Ooacasler, In tbn County
of South YorksMrr, prerionflbr redd- !

Ing at TBo Cotrage. High Street.
Gertborpe, near Sciutborpe, In flip
County of South Humberside, carry-

,

ing on buabMra In portnrraMp under 1

Hie name or style ot Beaton* County
dowers, prrvtouriy cotTyina cm bual-
nen ta partaoroblp under tbe name

« ^^asssrssjissns
iC'wrawee (dnortbed In Hk Rc !

eelring Order an Bnuooe county
Growers, sued i* a arm). WtuHtralr I

Nurserymen. Recrivtnn Older 5 IDecember. 1984. order of AdJtuUca- I -atltm 14 Decern ber. ] 984. Fir* Meet- ]M
Ing of Cred 1 1or* 17 Juraary. 1985, -M OfScLal Rccefver'd

;Office. Seaerna House, so. HUdb I

Peirnrent. Nonragaim. PubHc En- 1

amibatlpn 6 March. 1985. at 3.13 1

P-T1 -; m Tbe Caj*Ue. jjncaia. NOTE:
All debts due to rbe atilt dOnnltl bo 1

paid lo me. Dnlrd a January, ]985.
A-R. THREADCOLD. Offiaal
H-r river, mvhh Hauur. 20, MiMb -

Pavement. Nottlngtem NGI 7£P.
t

Jonathan

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Qmren' 1 Life Guard mounts. Horre

linart)* lit Ouern « Cuard mouiitc.
„ nurt-inqhrtin Paiaa-. Ii.jjo.
Brlll«B Vluem : i.—oro' Hurl Deiur*

nf lh- Ph« m-k- In'* /,, gi-Bt
enchumreas.'- n.io: " Ljnd nf the
Phnrofn; lire nod kmi.'* |.« 3 .

NaHuRfl! f i«llrn ; Fellcirv IVnolr
‘ L*r1 >- flrnalwanc- Minn.. _ ih,
Retberland*.' 1.

Theatres, vlperenx. page 35,

UM THE MATTER Of THE COMPANIES
ACTS 1948 TO 1981 and IN THfc
M.Y1 TER i»t F. K. SHAKI’E
LIMIT di. .V07TCE IS HEREBY
GIVLT- pureusnl to Seruan tt“5 of
tire Conipuni-a Act 1948 Lhax aMLETTNG of the CREDITORS of
the ibnie-nuned Campans v.111 he
held at 4 Charter house Snare,
dadon. ECIM 6E.N an Friday, sjfh
January. 1085. ai 3.00 p.tn. ror
III- purpose mentioned In beclton
794 el san of tbe, uld Act. DATED
inn. cs:h day of December. 1984.
BY ORDF.R OF_.THF. BOARD.
A. *4. SHARPE. DirectDr.

THE COMPANIES ACT. IMS. IN TBEMATTER OF STAhuLBSS BTJ®LTRADERS LIMITED. Nn7fM>B57 <*
19B1. NOTICE IS Hl-JItBV r.lVEN
Dial a > Inn and Final Pi
Preferential Creddora la
be <1retired In Hit
company and Hud Preferential Credi-
tor* who bare n« already proved
their Claim* are ro come In *0d
prr-ve much ddhTW_on Or bofOrp fl* I

_'9lb January. 1985. after nUAffiM
ins Official Receiver and Liquidat or
ot the above-named company will
proceed In dMrlbme the nsaetB of lh* I

uld company banns regard only to a*
(itch Preferential Creditors ns duU r
(ban hue proved tbsir claims. G. B-
GILLVR-AY. Official Reeatrer and
Llnnidator. Atlantic Hon
Yu an cl. Loadon. BCTN 2HP.

IN THE MATTER OP COMB1ER SnJ»
LIMITED AND IN- THfc MATH*
OF THE COMPANIES ACT .19*®;
NOTICE lb HEREBY GIVEN t***
the creditor* or the above-named
Company, which k bring voloninriiy
wound up. ara reonlred. on or before
the 7lh day of February. 1985. to
rend In their full ctrrtfcUoa and JJf
names, their addresses and deaerfo-
non*, fall particular* of their debts
or claims, nud the nomas and
addresses of their Solldtora IJ* “St
rn the undersigned FRANK HUBERT
CORNELIUS. ol CO/21 QUEEN-
HITHE. LONDON. EC4V 3DX. th>
l iquidator ot the mid Company, and.
!l so recrnlred by notice m writing
in™,. MK *ald uattldator. are. per-
wninllv or bv their sollcuors. to come
fn and prove xiytir debts or dalms at
«utn Nim and place os dnll bn qwd-
Rrd In sura notice, or In dninoR
rherraf they will be excluded from
in- h-nt-fit oi ntrr distribution mad*
briora tarn drbra are ororrd. Douri
rhl- Rih dsv or January. 198S. F. M.
CDRNEUUS. -Uqridntar. N?B, TU»
no:lT is purely lomuil. All known
crrdlinra bare been, or will be. paid
in foil.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. TN THEMATTFR Oh PRINT ft MARKET-
ING SCR VICEA 'EUROPE! LIMITED.
No. UU1463 or 19-6. NO net. lb
HtRfcCV GIVEN that a Flr> ag.i [
Final dividend 10 unsecured tlredilBr* Ik Inindeil t» b- declared fa me
abo.e.iMm-d Cnmpom and that new
l-'ritllf.r. whn have rei .ilr-edv pr.iv^d
tb-lr claim* are to come tn and prove
su'h i'd nils fjli nr br-oir lh- iMIh
January. 1935, alter which dale lh-
Urauii Rw-mr and cuum - or ..i
tbe ahfiv— nirtre.j CniuMny w||] p,0 .

|

cred in dliirlbitte lh: o rirt* of ine '

CornpjDv Iwwinw reward only in
*b«1t unset-tired LrrrBttmi j* snail then
hate p-meit inelr rlaimc. tj. H.
GH4.VRAY, Official Receiver and
I -militia ter. Atf-nue House. Holbom
llonuct, London EC1N a HD.

IN THE MATTER OF LAZARDBROTHRB g sTV.RLJNG RESERVEn^PEn j-PPTEP and IN THE
VLATT-BR OF THE COMPANIES
ACTS. 1948 to 1981. NOTICE JSHEREBY GIVEN- that the Omffwre
2f , .

fl*; _ above-abmed Corapccn'.” tl>rtl °l
.
bring volnntorflv wonnd UP

are retrelred. on or before IM 81«
day 01 Jnnunt-y. 1985. lo lend ha
I.brir full Christian and surname*.

tfi&r.K&T*1"'!. “"fl^dtraCTlprinot. fall
tMtiiailar*

.
01 Rrelr debt* orw "am-* and addrrav*

? fdllrilO's nr envl, to tty*

V. RIRDERICKR 1W SHtlA ELL. f!c.A.. oC
Afltirnt Knii*-. Umt-r L/qf.«. £C2V BAH. the Uqg”dilOr^rf
ait Ktnt LompdaF. and. if yo rr-

by nonra til writing from ffi*

t"6 l.hTuiis.iSgr. are. pet«onn!ly or
b» .itejr Soucitm. io eonta in and
R^Y* -l1”'! - debts or claims ai *i»
rime netj plsrn as shall he Specified

y*,cl’ or In defanir thereof
I2Y ...

“*« • vciudrd from m*
hscliided from the trearfil of atri
njs.rihinion made be Tore sueb debre!" ptpved. Dai-d Un- tfli day of
Innuarv. 19*5. p.

1 o. u.
>.Hi.well. Liquidator.I
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0 Right:
the
investment
coat-dress
with the
Norma
Karhali

label that
.you can
wear all

year round.
In heavy- .

weight
cotton, a

subtle plaid

of browns
and blues,

plus lots of
other
checks and
plains, it is

down from
£165 to

£90 in .

Browns*
sale in

small,

medium. . .

and large .

sizes. Blue
feathered
Norma
Kama I! hat
Is down
from £75
to £50. also

in brown.

-
I

' f

I.

• Left: beautifully-cut
Kenzo suit, in sizes 8 to

14. grey tweed jacket
reduced from £195 to
£146. also in navy, rust
or brown, the grey flannel
skirt, also .in the same
colours, reduced from
£115 to £86. Black-and-
white checked scarf down
from £55 to £41. All

from Kenzo shops.

• Above: angora jersey
. Dorothee Bis dress has a
turtle neck and cut-out
backline. in red. green,
bright blue and black, re-

duced from £155 to £81
from Joseph, 6 Sloane
Street, SW1, and South
Mol ton Street. W1

;

grey wool cape reduced
from £89 to £62 at
Joseph Tricot shops.

• Above, right: Missoni
sweaters are on sale at
Browns (South Molton
Street, Wl), and Sloane
Street, 5W1). This one in

wool boucle is reduced by
£100 to £134. Matching
scarf down to £35 from
£70. All in assorted col-

ours. Sen la Rvkiel hat
down from £60 to £30
also from Browns.

tv** ..
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Labels priced for

the late buyer

d.\

gillmm
as

MISSED this season's

early sales start?

With most of the

traditional January sales

starting at the end of

December, many people
were still away for the
long Christmas break.

However, this is the one
instance when the early
bird doesn't
always catch
the proverb-
ial worm,
for some of
the very best
fashion bargains are to be
fonnd in the second half

of January when the up-

market boutiques drama-
tically slash, prices of de-

signer clothes.

If you have always

craved something with a

top French, Italian or
.American designer label,

this could be your

moment And the joy

about such clothes is that

they are something of a

long-term investment too.

Fashion bugs wait all

year for the Browns sale,

on now, and the chance
to buy a coveted Missoni
sweater—knitwear that’s
a work of art and lasts

almost for ever. Normally
selling upwards of £200
these are now drastically

reduced—the one we pic-

ture is reduced by £100.

Browns also have big

BY 44NN .i.CH UBBX '
.5.: S

reductions on all evening
wear, including huge one-
off bargains like a Bill

Blass chiffon evening
dress and cape with a
marabou - trim reduced
from £950 to £200.

Other big reductions in-

clude Norma Kamali coat
dresses, reduced to almost
half-price. Intended for

winter wear in heavy-
weight cottons and sub-

dued colours, these actu-

ally make perfect year-

round clothes for an Eng-
lish climate.

Another designer
whose clothes are real
long-term collectables is

Kenzo. Everything in his

shops (Brook Street and
Sloane Street! has to be
cleared to make way for
the new collection arriv-

ing soon, so is reduced by
25 per cent.,

with- some
outstandi g
a 1 1 r actions

like the
classic grey

tweed jacket and toning
flannel skirt that we pic-

ture above, being parti-

cularly tempting.

The Joseph shops
( South Molton Street,
Sloane Street and King's
Road) have some great
knitwear, with Dorothee
Bis angora wool dresses
down from around £155
to £81, and the famous
heavy-knit capes and
ponchos bearing the
Joseph Tricot label all

well reduced, Ido.

Pictures by

KENNETH MASON
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FINE DRESS FABRICS

REDUCTIONS
127 Crawford Street

comer Baker St.

LONDON. W.t.
01-935 5S76

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH

GOOD VEME GUIDE 85

Available through le.-AtRg
bookshops, th«- .'q

Bookshop at 130 Fleet S*t

.

price £2-95. or nest Ire”! DlpI
GWG, Daily Tr'icsrraph, 1^
Fleet SL. London, E.C.S. (Plus
55p piScp.)
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m/COLLECTION-
MUCHMORE

FOR SIZES 16 +

More Sizes
A complete rsnga for

sfees U>56.

More Style
48 pages of fashionto flatter

the fitierfigure.

More Value
Postage andpackingare free.

More Service
Choose and try-on athome

tn comfort- Everyitem is fuly
guaranteed, soyw can buy
with oomplefca confidence.

THERE’SNO
AGENCY
TORUN—
JEANJERRARD
ISJUSTFOR YOU

V'4

iiyfr"-;

48page
fuflcofcxa“catalogue

Pcsstta
Jean JerrardFashions;
FREEPOST.DesignerHouse,
LimeSt. Bbgley,WestYork&in,
BD164SY.

FREEPOST— YOU DONT-NEED-A 'SJQJVfg.

Yeso/easerdfica a free copyoftheJean JerrarriCofectfon

Address

M) in 1-
.Postcode

Simpson! PARTYWEAR WITH A DASH OF PANACHE

Cnisewear
Gs-ordinates

•Rose MarieReW swnaaft »d-

sundmi twimM/ a

dnowticpalm printmWaconazifeor

orwgeonbteck.

the jwimswtis 0atterBi^yd«jgn«l

with soft cups for support. Sms^
U-ib.

£39.00.
u

Tbeessytares^^£d
f“S

rthe

.teadioraatweeing Slna12-1B..

•

- £59.00.

IS

:
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LOOKING' for a timeless

.
party-dress .that’s flat?,

tering yet different? Take a

look at the Flora Kung range,

now stocked -exclusively by

Harvey .Nichols.

Feminine silk dresses, they

flatter all Shape* odd sizes

with their . wide, padded

shoulders -and - loose did}

shapes that- can be belted

where, you will.

Flora Kung .was bom In

SALE

China, raised In Taiwan,
educated in New York,

worked in Peris and la now
New York-based. As a result

.

of such a background her

look Is truly international

. with a broad appeal.

Comfort and chic are her
key objectives. ;

Her sleeves

are cut with deep armholes
for ease, her tapering shift

' shapes
M hide a lot of things."

She said that she has

"learnt to design for myself.

I design clothes that ! per-
sonally will wear."

• PICTURED above: Black

and white butterfly- print

silk dress with belt worn as
headband £150, sizes 6 to

12, from a selection bv Flora

Kung at Harvey Nichols,

Knightsbridge, London 5WJ.

4$;;?

GOOD designs and quality
in evening wear can be

a problem to find, unless you
are prepared to go into the
investment category. Thus
it is good to find designers
who usually work at the top
end of the market giving us
all » break with winter party
ran gas that mcJodo thotr
usual panache at more
reasonable prices.

A case in point is Nettie
Vogues, a label that has been
going for some yean and
whose designs, by Graham
Wren, have been growing in

assurance and style each
season. They have now
reached top-end prices, so
this winter, for the first time,
Graham has commissioned a

small, medium -priced even-
ing range of separates, by
colleague Andrea Dymond,
that he hopes wtfl be tho
forerunner

'
of much-

expanded collections.

Ail are in a good quality

heavy polyester satin with a
silky look and the range is

vorsaHle enough Co take you
through the winter party
season, with louse jackets,

pyjama-style pants, vests and
a lovely bias-cut top with
cow! neck, all in good basic
shades like black or white
with jewel variations.

Pictured here, loose white
polyester satin jacket with
shawl collar £85, matching
wide cut-off pants £60.
bright cerise bias-cut cowi-
neck top £55, all by Nettie
Vogues from Colombo. London
SW1 and Pastures New of
Great Shdford, Cambridge;
pewter lacs shoes from Rus-
sell and Bromley branches,
£59*99, jewellery from Buf-
fer and Wilson, London 5W3.

Avril Groom

37 Brampton Rd, SW3 Picture by ANTHONY MARSHALL

SALE NOW ON

JACOB GORDON LTD„
75 DUKE 5T„
LONDON, W.T.

FOR THE FINEST SWISS FABRICS

* Post tn:Joan Jcrrard Fashions, FREEPOST. DesfsnorHouse.

|

Lime St, Bingtey, West Yorkshire, BDf64SY. K ^

STYLED
FOR

INSIZES
12-22

This season Heather
Valley te brighterthan
ever.A superbly t^ored
coBecbon of separates
asnd co-orcftiates, dresses
andjackets in Spring's
most flattering shades.

• Choose and try on at

•Free delivery

• Persona! Charge
Account avaSabie if

you wish
•No Agfencyto run

•Post ortelephone
ordering

1

Send for your
free brochure todby.

Poottde
Heather

^VrieyCWboBcral Ltd
DnptSSmSTH FREEPOST,

HOnburghEH15 2QL
Ortab031 6696161
C24hr sw-vlodquotingDeot 757.

757 1H I FREEPOST—NOSTAMPNEEDED
Ptaesasondmemy frae copyorthoHeatherVUey Spring ^Cotectm
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SQUEEZE THE BEARS
IF XT IS THE GOVERNMENT'S intention to achieve

parity between sterling and the dollar within the
next day or two, it was going the right way about it

over the weekend. As a point of economic theory,

jtis all very well to declare that there is no exchange
rate target, that the pound will not be defended at

any particular level and that the behaviour of the
monetary aggregates will be the principal, if hot the

sole, determinant of domestic interest rates. It does,

however, ignore the brute fact that financial markets
which have the bit between their teeth are not
influenced by such technical, niceties. By its

insistence that it regarded higher interest rates as

both unnecessary and repugnant, while at the same
time denying itself the weapon of direct intervention

dq the foreign exchanges, the Government has given

a one-way bet to every currency dealer waving a

"gold bracelet and a telephone between New York
and Tokyo.

' It is, of course, possible to sympathise with the
Government’s dilemma. According to the revised

version of the Treasury model, interest rates are the
major determinant of economic activity. Given that
the depreciating pound bestows the benefits of
increased competitiveness and additional room for

tax cuts via boosted oil revenues, while commodity
prices have remained depressed, it is easy to see
why a government which is very much more worried
about unemployment that it cares to let on should
behave with such apparent insouciance towards the
exchange rate.

Unfortunately for the Government, benign
neglect of sterling is no longer a tenable option.
Further depreciation carries more risks than
potential advantages and with the -markets in their

present mood it is not obvious where the pound will
eventually find a floor. The Government must do
three tilings. It must make it clear that it believes
the pound’s slide has gone far enough; it must be
prepared to allow interest rates to rise further if
necessary; and it must permit the Bank of England
to take a leaf from the Bundesbank’s book on how
to frighten speculators with short, sharp forays into
the market. If the next two months' money supply
figures are .as satisfactory as some analysts expect
them to be, the spike in interest rates will prove
short-lived.. In the meantime, a government which
claims to care about “sound money” has no choice
other than to start mixing it with the sterling bears.

MURDER IN MELANESIA
THE MURDER OF A FRENCH settler’s son and the
killing, by gendarmes, of two leading Melanesian
extremists, has created a dangerous situation in the
French Pacific possession of New Caledonia. Riots
in - Noumea by Europeans and others who oppose
independence have been nipped in the bud by the
state of emergency and the sending of more troops.
But what now of -plans, announced last week, for a
referendum In June to decide whether the island
should stay French or become independent in an as

S
it undefined association with France? With
uropean settlers and assorted Vietnamese,

Indonesians, Polynesians, Wallisians and others
outnumbering the indigenous Melanesian “Kanaks,”
the outcome is sufficiently uncertain to convince
the neo-Gaullists in France that the majority is

bound to choose to remain French. Yet President
Mitterrand has reaffirmed his intention to protect
tfie rights of the “ Kanaks” who have been the big
Ipsers in 130 years of cokm^sation.

Relinquishing.rthe confetti of empire is hard
for the French. They have turned some small
colonies into overseas - “ territories,” - -others, like
Martinique, Guadeloupe and Reunion into
“ departments ”—a semantic sleight of hand which
Wars neo-colonial realities. Yetis it not-fanciful-that
foreigners arriving in say, Cayenne, from
neighbouring Brazil, should complete a "card stating
the date of their arrival “ in France “ ? The French
retort that it is better than the proliferation of
micro-states which has created a security problem.
They did not Eke it when the Anglo-French
condominium of the New Hebrides, largely at

British instigation, became independent Vanuatu.
For them it meant the submergence of “ legitimate

”

French interests, economic and cultural, even
Mr Ltnl, the Prime Minister, is an

Protestant pastor not a French
Australia is suspected of harbour-

ing hegemonic designs.

The Americans would probably like some form
of continuing French presence in New Caledonia.
They do. not want a Pacific Grenada. Yet the way
the French have handled the problem so far has
not led to stability and has driven some exasper-
ated “Kanaks” to make contact with Col Gaddafi,
the revolutionary’s best friend.

OUR MAN IN MANAGUA
PITY POOR MR KINNOCK. He is obliged to take
off and play world statesman in a range of
faraway places he had barely heard of until quite

recently. It is required of him, part of the
equipment of an Opposition leader. And if he is

obliged- to do the splits over the miners’ strike, have
mixed feelings over sterling, and suffer Benn
gladiier than his instincts would predicate, all the
more reason for showing up on our screens with the
ever-recognisable Castro and assorted Central
American revolutionaries.

Had he been a wiser man, he would have been
less lavish in his praise and prophecies. After all,

disillusion is an occupational hazard of the
Left-winger. On his long flight over, he might have
reflected on the time—well within his own political

memory—when his fellow-Socialists boasted of the
part British -Labour had -played in defeating the
interventionist forces which had threatened the
young Soviet_Republic. .Many Labour pundits went
overboard at one time or another for Mao; ' the
“Great leap Forward,” the “cultural revolution,”
Ho Chi Minh,- Pol Pot,- Castro, Nkrumah, Nasser.
Nicaragua could well go the same way. But will

Kinnock^ still be atJhe head of his party by then?

One may make excuses for Kinnock, but none
for Washington -policy-makers. . A Communist
dictatorship linked up with world communism

—

albeit with frills, as in post-War Europe—is

established In -Nicaragua because the late Gen.
Somoza’s friends in Congress arid other centres of

power and influence prevented his overthrow while
there was still time to replace him by something
reasonable by regional standards. Washington still

has to work out a coherent policy for the region.

Spending vast sumSr'of money on despatching small

groups of “ Contras into uninhabited areas for

shoot-outs testifies to lack of policy and is doing out

common cause more harm than good.

T. E. Utley

THE POINT has often been made
(and cannot too often, be made)
that the lunacies by which we
are at present encompassed have

destroyed the possibility of
• parody. For example, if the

- Bishop of Durham did not exist,

it would be possible, with the

aid of air only moderately ailing

imagination, to invent him. As

it is, reality has overtaken

fantasy.

The “ lunacies by which we are en-

compassed” were added to last

week .by a proposal from Mr
Wallace (tbe unworthy successor
of Jo Grimond as Member for
Orkney and Shetland: but who,
after all, could be worthy?) for tbe
extension of the franchise to child-

ren of 16.

Now the political motive for this

move is one of the most familiar in

British history. A party which is

not doing that well under the exist-

ing franchise, or one which thinks
that it could do a bit better, pro-
poses to extend tbe franchise. Its

assumption is that those thus
liberated will be bound in perpetual
gratitude to vote for it forever.

This often proves false, and so it

might prove again. If enfranchising

the 16-year-olds does not bring the

Liberals and their friends to power,
they will have to go further — the
14-year-olds, the 10-year-olds, even-

tually the family pets.

There ought to be some principle on
which eligibility for the vote is

decided, and, of course, there have
been such principles in the past.

It was once thought that the right

to vote should depend on the pos-

session of property, on a “ stake in

the country.” That was quite a

respectable idea.

The notion that underlay, it was that
people who had something other
than their chains to preserve would
have some thought for the future
and some reverence for the past,

whereas those who had nothing
would see political power simply as
a means of plundering others.

However, that sort of stuff is no good
any longer. Other qualifications for

the franchise are now sought.
Happily, we have never subscribed
to the illusion that the test should
be intellectual — a knowledge of
the constitution, an ability to

succeed in a radio quiz about the
political events of the last year.
Such tests would provide no clue
to political responsibility. No, the
current theory is that the sole test
should be maturity,, that people
should have the vote at an age
when they have enough experience
to enable them to use it sensibly.

Mr Wallace, however, relies on an
earlier principle still : “no taxation

without representation.” Now, it is

undoubtedly true that some 16-

year-olds pay taxes. However, why
give the vote also to the many
16-year-olds who do not?

Moreover, this ancient principle
has been somewhat undermined by
the fact that an immense part of

the
.
population receives far more

in handouts from the 'Government
than it pays in 'taxation. This,

surely,' applies to the great
majority of 16-year-olds, with their

State-provided education, ' their

. youth opportunity schemes and all

the rest of. the “bread and
circuses.”

By- Mr Wallace's criterion, properly

interpreted, they have no strong
claim at all to political rights. This
also goes for a great section of
the working classes and the unem-
ployed as well, but this is a mat-
ter which I will no-t go into.

There is a worse aspect of all this.

Mr Wallace’s scheme is part of a
general programme for. encourag-
ing youth. In my lifetime, every-

thing really evil in politics has
been spearheaded by a youth
movement, the Nazis being the
most conspicuous example. Let ns
discourage youth!

I CORDIALLY agree with my col-

league Ferdinand Mount (in Satur-

day’s paper) that incorporating the
provisions of the European Con-
vention on Human Rights into

English law would be a bad idea.

Already the spectacle of foreign
jurists solemnly deriding whether
it is a good thing for Scottish
schoolchildren to be beaten is

ludicrous.

But Mr Mount is surely wrong in
thinking that it would be easy to
devise a “home-grown Bill of
Rights.” There is no consensus in

Britain today about the importance
of freedom: such consensus as
exists is authoritarian: it favours
flogging muggers, hanging terror-

ists and not letting the “ Argies
”

forget the lesson they have learnt.

Those concerned with freedom would
be better occupied in spreading
property, its essential - foundation,

on the lines suggested by Ferdin-
and Mount himself in his admirable
pamphlet “ Property and Poverty ”

to be “ obtained ” (I gather that is

what you do to pamphlets) from
the intellectual Right-wing health

. food shop, the Centre for Policy
Studies, at the laughable price of
£1-95. No puffs in this Column!

IN PREPARATION for the forthcom-
ing grisly debate about capital

expenditure and income tax, 1

should reveal to you what I have
just sadly learnt: the “Treasury
model ” (of whom much will be
heard) is not a girl, but some sort

of computer.

I repeat to you: there is no way of
' knowing the .end of. this.argument
go 1 reduce taxation because, in

principle, that is the right thing

to do.

Islands feeling the heat fro

F.0M the high-rise hotels of

Jamaica to the decaying
wooden shacks- of Guyana,

the former British colonies of

the Caribbean are quietly worry-
ing abouS an escalation of the
guerrilla warfare on the Central
American mainland.
Mostly tiny islands, they feel

impotent to influence events, but
whatever their political leanings,
they support the Contadora peace-
making process for Nicaragua and
El Salvador. They fear that if the
current impasse in this diplomatic
effort continues, America might be
drawn still deeper into the Central
American whirlpool, with unpre-
dictable effects on the whole Carib-
bean basin.

As this article is written at sun-
set on a balcony overlooking
Kingston Bay, a sense of forebod-
ing underlies the beauty of the
scene. Roving the Caribbean, I
found Governments keenly aware
of their- vulnerability to squalls
building in the West.

Here in Jamaica Mr Edward
Seaga, the Prime Minister, told me
that in present circumstances per-
haps the best hope of easing ten-
sions in Central America lay in a
resumption of East-West dialogue
between the super-Powers. The
aim, he said, should be-.to switch
the axis from East-West to North-
South. In other words, Nicaragua's
social and economic problems
could perhaps be tackled by a
development approach if they
were not u

overlaid ” by external
East-West rivalry for advantage.
The Jamaican leader, a strong

Reagan supporter and a partici-
pant in the 1983 American-led
intervention in Grenada, did
not go so far as to call for total
demilitarisation of the region. As
Grenada showed, there were some-
times “ circumstances which would
never have been solved outside of
a military operation.” Unspoken in
his interview was the further
lesson of Grenada for the English-
speaking Caribbean: that it is

America, not Britain, who comes
to the rescue in an island's hour
of need.

SEAGA is not worried about
Jamaica's political stability, but

he noted that eruptions anywhere
in. Latin America tended to affect

the Caribbean. “When Mexico,
Brazil and Argentina had their re-

cent problems with debt repay-
ments and the banking commu-
nity was viewing them as a high-
risk area, we found that this

rubbed off on our own negotia-
tions with banks," he said.

International bankers tended to
ignore the wide geographic and
cultural differences involved and
to treat all countries in the area
as belonging to a single region.
By the same token, military
clashes in Central America tended
to disturb stability throughout the
area, Mr Seaga added. So for both
reasons Jamaica wanted to see a
cooling of tensions. Hence his dis-

may, shared by other Caribbean
leaders, at the lost momentum of
the drive by the four Contadora
nations — Mexico, Venezuela,
Colombia and Panama — to pro-
mote a peaceful solution.

The draft treaty tabled last

September by the Contadora
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States — named after the island
off Panama where they launched
their initiative — drew a frosty
response from Washington. The
proposed pact called for an
amnesty for political dissidents,
impartial elections under outside
auspices, denial of support for
groups fighting to overthrow other
Governments, a ban on military
base-building in Central America
and the stage-by-stage removal of
all military advisers from the area.

The American State Department
found some support in Central

DAVID SHEARS
on Caribbean reaction

to fighting, on

the mainland

America for its criticism that the
draft treaty lacked guarantees to
ensure compliance. In particular,
America demanded strict controls
to monitor Nicaragua's fulfilment
of restraints on its military build-

up and on any shipment of arms
to El Salvador.

Despite the efforts of the Conta-
dora countries to refine their pro-
posal to meet the American
objections, the process ground to a
halt and Mr Seaga ruefully
acknowledged that while everyone
agreed on the Contadora objec-
tives “monitoring is largely im-
practicable." Hence his feeling that

only a super-Power dialogue could
conceivably cut the Gordian knot.

At the. other end of the east

Caribbean chain of erstwhile
British possessions — and at the
opposite end of the political spec-
trum — Marxist Guyana is less
inhibited about criticising the
United States. Yet when I visited

Mr Basleigh Jackson. Guyana's
Foreign Minister, in his rundown
capita] of Georgetown, he avoided
anti-American polemics and re-

mained urbane throughout
A Leicester University graduate,

Mr Jackson, was prepared to con-
cede that Russia and Cuba had
shipped arms to Nicaragua, but he
put it as indirectly as possible,

saying: “At one point in time
there had been a kind of feeling
that there had been support —
material support — for revolution-

ary forces in Central America.”

This was a nice euphemism for a

menacing flow which, according to

the Pentagon, has given Nicaragua
an army of 62.000 regulars plus

almost as many reservists, equip-

ped with 150 tanks. 200 other

armoured vehicles, artillery, rocket

launchers and helicopter gunships.

Mr Jackson, too. averred a

strong belief in the Contadora

mediation effort, but he suspected,

largely on the basis of American
reports, that the Reagan Admini-
stration was paying only lip-service

to this diplomatic process. “ My
really great big worry is that if

this ‘Contadora process ends in

stalemate or failure there’ll be a

political vacuum, a kind of hiatus,

he said. In that case there would-

be an enhanced danger of military

action to fill tbe void.

In much more forthright terras

than Mr Seaga, Mr Jackson de-

plored what be called Washing-

ton's tendency to view conflicts

rooted in economic and social in-

equalities through an “East-West
prism”

GEEKENG a happy mean between
these rival views. I interviewed

Dr Basil Ince, the American-

educated Foreign Minister of

Trinidad-Tobago.

He still feels Trinidad had been
right to refuse to take part in the

Grenada invasion along with other

east Caribbean States. “The reason

we didn't join in was our belief

in the principle of non-intervention

in other countries’ affairs, in the
United Nations Charter and the
norms of International law.” was
how he put it. “We disagreed
with others who did join in, but I

think in retrospect they respected

onr views and we understood
theirs.”

Like Mr Tom Adams, the Prime
Minister of Barbados, who declined
my request for an interview by
passing the word that he was “ not
interested in talking about Central
America." Dr Ince was careful to
avoid openly criticising the United
States. Powerless as they are. un-
able even to agree to set up a

joint stand-by force to cope with
any future Grenada-type crisis, the
east Caribbean islands depend on
the United States for trade, invest-

ment and national security. They
may be worried that Unde Sam
may overreact to Soviet-backed
Cuban subversion in Central
America, but they see no purpose
in tweaking his beard.

The cost of being

a Tory this year

TORY representatives at this

autumn’s Conservative conference
in Blackpool may have to pay an
entrance fee to get into the con-
ference hall in order to fund
elaborate new security measures
following the bombing of the
Grand Hotel in Brighton last year.

No derision on how much to

charge has yet been taken but it is

likely to be at least £5 a head.

The party has been conducting a
review of conference security which
is expected to recommend stringent
measures to ensure that the terror-

ists are unable to shrike again. But
the high cost of mounting a security
operation on the scale envisaged has
led senior party officials to propose
that some of the extra burden is car-
ried by those attending the confe-
rence itself.

Conference price-tags

THE LIBERALS and Social Democrats
already charge their members for the
privilege of attending their confer-
ences.

But it is being whispered at West-
minster that if the Conservatives
charge constituency representatives to
attend their conference it may prompt
the financially hard-pressed Labour
>arty to follow suit with an entrance
ee for Press and broadcasting

organisations.

With several hundred staff from the
BBC alone at each conference the
‘benefit to Labour funds could be
considerable.

London Day by Day
that if the Lords were going to treat

their magnificent chamber in that
fashion they should swap places with
the much more austere Commons.

I predict that the harsh light from
the 10 giant lamps suspended in front
of the stained glass windows of the
Lords will make many MPs think
again about wanting cameras in the
Commons.

Feaverpitch
DOUGLAS FEAVER. the retiring

Bishop of Peterborough, has over
the years become noted for his pithy
and trenchant remarks which. I am
pleased to report, have been collected

in a volume to be called appropriately
** Purple Feaver."

A sample of his manner came
during a long-winded speech at a

diocesan synod meeting when some-
one stood up to protest that the
speaker could not be heard.

“Yon should thank God and sit

down,” murmured the Bishop.

“ The Admiralty's wondering
about Trafalgar Day ..."

Striking export

Splendid imagination is shown by the
Hayward Gallery m its choice of
sponsor for an exhibition of work
by the abstract painter John
Walker which opens at the end of
the month. 7t will be backed by
none other than the distillers of
Johnnie Walker whisky.

Terminal vernacular
THE WAY in which tbe language is

being mangled by computers is vividly
illustrated in a letter sent to a reader
last week on behalf of the Loudon
manager of the National and Provin-
cial Building Society.

It states: “ Please find enclosed
new computerised Passbook as we
are to be terminalised in the near
future."

Glare of publicity
TEE BBC has sent urgent assur-
ances to Downing Street that lights

installed in the House of Lords for
next week's television experiment
should not be taken as an example of

what permanent lighting would be
like.

Mrs Thatcher, who has never con-
cealed her scepticism of televised

Commons debates, paid an impromptu
visit to the Lords during a lighting

trial last week' and was shocked by
the brightness of tbe lamps.

She suggested to BBC officials

LORD YOUNG. Minister without
Portfolio, has been receiving a num-
ber of requests from the Chinese to

take with him specific examples of
British technology on his forthcoming
trade mission to Peking.

What heads the Chinese shopping
list? Despite Arthur ScargiU’s strike
it seems they are most Interested in
our coal-mining equipment and
expertise.

And, unlike Britain, there will be
no dispute over what constitutes an
uneconomic pit

Fatherly rivals
THE PRIVY Councillorship for Sir
Bernard Braine in tbe New Year’s
honours -list has finally helped him to

draw level with James Callaghan in
the Friendly rivalry that has deve-
loped since the two men started work
together in the same civil service
department — tbe Inland Revenue
at Somerset House.

After war service — Cal’aghan in
the Navy and Sir Bernard in the
Army — they both fought the 1945
election. Callaghan won but it took
Braine another five years to enter
Parliament. Over the years Sir
Bernard achieved only junior minis-
terial rank while Callaghan went on
to become Prime Minister and a
Privy Councillor.

Cailaghan is now Father of the
House while Sir Bernard is the
"father” oF the Tory benches —
just pipping Edward Heath to the
distinction haying taken the oaLh the
day before him in 1950.

Different treatment
A TAX DISPUTE has focused atten-

tion in the Irish Republic on the

existence of a Dublin Lodge of the
Orange Order which proudly con-
tinues to pledge its loyalty to Queen

and Empire long after its cause —
south of the Border at least — was
lost

The Irish Revenue is demanding
back taxes From the Lodge on its

investments. Since the money goes to

help needy loyalists the Lodge has
responded by arguing that it should
be treated as a tax exempt charity

—

like similar organisations run by the
Catholic chorcb.

There appears to be oo such prob-
lem for Sin a Fein's Dublin-based
propaganda sheet “Republican
News." The partly State-owned Elec-
tricity Supply Board has just pre-
sented k with a free video recorder— because it paid its bills on time.

Classical hard-sell
NEVILLE MARRINER and his
Academy oF St Martin's in the Fields
have made the first instrumental
classical album to enter the Ameri-
can pop charts with their music
recorded for the film version of Peter
Shaffer’s play “Amadeus," which
opens in London this week.

Sales of Mozart recordings have
apparently doubled in the United
States since the film opened there
but Marriner is a little taken aback
by the American sales pitch.

A publicity poster for his record-
ing shows a picture of himself and
Mozart and declares “ Only two
people were qualified to conduct the
score of MHos Forman’s * Amadeus.’
One was unavailable."

Elementary precautions
MRS THATCHER must be reassured
to learn that among the Special
Branch officers responsible for her
security is an Inspector Holmes and
a Sergeant Watson.
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Blight on buildings

SIR—The call by the National Econqnd*

Development Ofcee fqrgrejterGovera-

ment expenditure on infrastRpctnrc pr^

£rtV is to be highlv commended. Tbe

p?intmakers Association havefory^s

ssas.-
deteriorating through madeqeate repair

comes as no surprise, . . . _

„

We commissioned an investigation

last vear bv an independent expert,

Btieht on Britain’s Buildings, which

reached the conclusion that the nation -

Other letters, page 10

is laving up for itself an

repairs and replacement bill of

star Economy nay be the name of the

game, but what is happening now is

little short of madness.

My association continues to urge

those who bold the purse strings ^
both public and private sectoni to con-

sider the long-term co*
and to their own purses of negiectea

painting maintenance. This « not an
*• instant " storv of the kind normally

attractive to the media, but its message

is crucial: to put off (as is current

policy) refurbishment and
"

only results in repair bills far greaterX0»0 has add«I its v^e

save Britain’s blighted bmMin^s. The

money is there, the extra employment

would he welcomed throughout the

country and the long-term benefits

would parallel &is Government’s

commitment to long-term policies.

M. J. LEVETE
Director, Paixrtmakers Assn,

London, S.E.L

Degrees of competence

SIR—Would it not be helpful if the

Education Secretary, Sir Keith Josepn,

gave his definition of what constituted

a “ competent " teacher?

While on the one hand there are

those who suppose that a "competent

teacher is one who, in
_
the primary

stages of education, can impart a fair

degree of numeracy and literacy to

those in his charge and in the secondary

and higher reaches of education to con-

tinue that process, there are many who
would refute such simple notions of

“competence.’' . . .

Rather, this body of opinion bolds the

view that “competence " has nothing to

do with what happens inside a class-

room. Judgment of “ competence " (and

with it promotion) is accorded, to the'

teacher who is the best social worker,

the best organiser of out-of-school
* activities ” from discos to trips a-broad,

the best speech -maker at staff meetings

and one who holds to the opinion that

examinations are a complete and utter

waste of time.
Perhaps, if it were possible to accom-

modate in one school the former type

of “ competent " teacher, and in another

the latter, then the parent would be in-

a position to choose.

F,. S. GREENHAUGH
Salford, Gdr. Manchester.

The drugs bill

STR—I take issue with certain of the
points raised by Dr B. V. Harris (Jan. 4).
Tbe annual cost of the drugs he pre-

scribes to the patient whose case he otes
is £455. this when the patient, by Dr
Harris’s own admission, “could perhaps
manage with alternative preparations.’*.

It is precisely this form of expenditure
that the Department of Health and
Soria! Security has moved to limit and
it is feeble argument indeed to base an

.

objection to the D H S S action on a case
of this type, as was attempted.

All doctors know of individual cases
in which there is bordeiriine justification
for maintaining the pharmacological
status quo. but individual cases surely
cannot be proposed, as in this case, as a
template for nationwide policy.

It is not. I think, intended that the
patients foot the bill for treatment, bat
that their hand is forced, without pre-
judice to their health, iota accepting the
cheaper alternative therapies obtainable
through the National Health Service.

This seems the epitome of good sense
for if the N H S continues to absorb the-
cost of wasteful prescribiog-practice from

*

its fixed annual budget, who suffers blit -

,

the patient whom doctrinaire doctors
seek to protect'.'

(Dr) F. HADDEN ;

Lewes, Sussex. -
•

Ring out the old
SIR—A belated Nc:v Year’s greeting
card has just reached me From an old
Punning Friend in New Ynrl:— to wit:
" we m4de ill Orswell that ends
well."

JOAN" RODKER
London, WA
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German sensitivity £20m IN

«y be reason^
VJVDay refusal mels

By GUY RAJS

FURNITURE

FOR TAX
By KEITH NURSE
Arts Correspondent

COLLECTION of Chip-

TfT^.r,, pendale furniture at

Wf EST GERMAN KPn«iH»nK, . . .
NosteU Priory, near Wake-

. ,

N sensitivity at not having field. West Yorks, willueen invited to attend last Jane’s 40th /.
etch more ihan m miJ'

anniversary of thp Air fti T
j® .

lion if ft is ^owBd t0 g0

Mnrm ,
* ur ine Allied landings in to auction, experts in Lon-iwmandy, could be behind the Government’s

don estimated

refusal to OrPartico nm***»_..** l- r r _ _ The furniture 15 considered
t-| . .

&anise conunemorations for VE to be the finest of its kind inUay m May. the world, and is being offered

rp, . to tbe nation- in lieu of
1ms was suggested yesterday by Baroness Young Transfer Tax, likely

Foreign Offirp C
J J I to be m excess of £2 million.

• m Munster of State, replying to criti- The tax arises from the death
CiSm Of the Government's — last month of the fourth Lord

decision - St Oswald.

, nF
194

^L-
Ill

?
t ]*eca

,
nse The offer inevitably will

js»i ? -ky.Jhe Government nntahT
Vel

ri,
p’ P101* source of great embar-

did not officially wish to take
Europe, notably the rassment to tbe Government,

part Baroness Young speak mnSf* Economic Com- especially following its an-

^»»Cltadi?MWl "BSS Marsha] Lord Cm*. tTjE&S C
r?
urse 5peak for S’

of *e Staff giteria fJ araptenc™ and

rn^nF i-ibGcriDan Govern-
Jjj,

m.Ahe 3970s, only £2 million available Forment might say. H™!?*. tbe in-lieu procedure in the

about feS*ffi 198M6 fi " ancial vear‘

the . 40th
p annive^^f^ f“!?“ rLd Prized *>y Americansthe 40th

34,,u mat ne xavoured Prized by Americans
Vnt-rriTrw?

““'J^sary of the some form of official celebra- ,,
J

t
landings took place, tion. If the collection goes to anc-

i trunk we have to take into “I would bavo fhnmrht- Hon, the fall in the value of the
consideration their view. the gSSSJS J ff* h** S°

und ^ the. interest of,
.‘‘ 0“ these matters we want funded out all concerned 2£'
to do two things in considering before coming to its decision. .

ors wouJd ensure that the
anniversaries like V E Dav pieces would fetch enormous
First we want to honour our Right and proper prices.

look f^rtJnotSac™
”eed *°

oSlhrS'of'S'e c.bvpe”5»Ie, Uk /reatestjhir

SAFER TO 4
The Daily Telegraph, Monday January I/, 19SS
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drink Lords ‘off camera’ r

.

S
244c.™*., as rehearsals for t;

jpRLIT squash which can - *

V

be bought at any super- r l 1\/ __ J
market or comer shop to H V OXfc
make soft drinks could be

V V WllC/ttLl
the means of making ^

. ...3ft
water contaminated with By HARVEY LEE Television Staff
bacteria safe to drink. T
according fo research pEHEARSALS for the first television relay
scientists in Perth. XL i-».

' iu;. ' Jii. ' >
'

The scientists made thcir
later thls month of a parliamentary.

discovery bv chance when t*ey debate were in' keeping with the arms-length^.
were trying to grow bactcna. ... , . , t ,

__ _ , . ° ~
which caused intestinal infec. relationslup between the House of Loras andr?
tions. in the squash. tu p hrnariragtPrg : V
They found instead that the

tne Droaocasier5* BRC pictures for its own llie^
squash killed the bacteria thev The sedate Upper CDV*ra i5p- •*

were tniog to grow—vibrio- rh*mW lact ,ri fact aI1 material shofT
cholerae, salmonella, and E Coli

Gflamoer IdSt week tV3S during pxperinsent will be'-*
bacteria. the scene of unaccustomed pooled by Bnc and its* andr*,
The vibrio-colerae bacteria frenzv where possible both will operatq^

causes cholera, one of tbe most a coverage rota. -j
dangerous of all intestinal com- Eiectrfaans chased wires. Four cameras have, been-
plaints. Millions of children die fechnicians darted up and positioned at each corner of tbe»»
from diarrhoea or diseases such down the tiers Of red- -chamber and a (iflh will stand v
as cholera. leather branches worrying- on balconv. Should the.',

Dr Michael Gracer. the head about sound levels ‘and
covcra*p become- permanentej

r

of tbe team, who is associate from cither side wall newlv-
contr°l wmcrav would

f

professor of child health at the ^ hl,n5 under the galleries, /y

By Our Perth Correspondent

jpRUIT squash which can
be bought at any super-

market or comer shop to
make soft drinks could be
the means of making
water contaminated with
bacteria safe, to drink,
according fo research
scientists in Perth.
The .scientists- made their

discovery bv chance when t^ey
were trying to grow bacteria,
which caused intestinal infec.
tions. in the squasfa.

They found instead that the
squash killed the bacteria thev

tlniversily „f ‘“W- .‘^oKe'codTo'f Thf L“">>
l“-

.

M,d concentrations of a hllrino
° ‘ nn “bling cameras an

million vibno-cholerae bacleria D1,3Zin ei DursLi.
jor u,,. jjuJ co ,

per millilre of water could be But anart from the odd. eventually be decisive.

lights comrauni-
a morse code of The LordA have spent CIO.OPO’

1*
nn cabling cameras and tights

'

for the I rial. Hut cost co-jkfcv

We do need to avoid

*e Russians are saying about walks of took part m the wfli « «s v „ o,.:. pv~ « tnGerman naWtarism. We have to ^ar- I would have thought Suire® sSch “wSres mV artconsider, the arguments oF the L
l was and proper to c5e- KallsS

’ My art

celebrations and the recoeni- brate end of a war which .v
tion of Russia’s contribution in caused great suffering through- t

^.®wevei
J;

®c
.

OswaJd
the Second World War? out Europe.

S ^ who are said to be

'tV&iZL.

Conjurer Paul Daniels almost disappearing
between two coaches yesterday as he took to
the road in a new purchase — a Sinclair C5

electric tricycle.

, T "Th* ,
anxious that ihe COHeedon £~^ • . „

out dinical trials with the Tn charge of the BBC could top £15.000.
*

«a.‘
bave t0 consider themselves should be kept intact for the f Y7TI 71/77 #>TT /A €Y£>f YltY'Xr ^“^-tesed fluids. operations, and the opening AI1 th Kma.tra.rfthe political realities of Europe r .w 8011 £° nation, are to meet the Earl of I XMIXI/Ci f 1/1/ I Urt y He suggested that travellers broadfost. is Mr Peter Kenyatu, n»^^the

0
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killed ip ie«s than 10 minules unrehearsed, curiosity call, not yr.p Lords have wirned rhee'^
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Field trin
m raCb corm:r Ae chamber. anj there are f.-ar* that Ihe' 1

“ When the Lords voted to broadcasters would not - spend -«>

He said that exactly how the admit the cameras they agreed money on covering just one 17
squash killed bacteria they had to allow tbe broadcasters free- Houm-. This in it>elf gives-*"
ot found out, but it was pro- dom to broadcast And they hope to tha*c who v.-e the trial
bably related to its chemical bavc, literally, left them to it. as one giant step closer
content and acidity. tVhUe crews from the BBC televising the Commons.
He said his team wendd make 2

nd rriiearsed. the Lords ...... , ....

a field trip to Indonesia, where ba e h** 11 ,tt rccess- ^1^.000
thousands of children die each ruii re^alio The rost of the opening dat'fcJ.
year of gastro enteritis, to carrj' ® coverage, using five cameras, •

out dinical trials with the In charge of the BBC could top £15.000. *-

squash-based fluids. operations, and Ae__opcning AI|BP

‘A part of England *

allies and friends of our former — cuss the problems later this

-
‘ PRAVDA * VIEW monttL

Mnsenm festival Strange position ‘A part of England*
The Imperial War Museum in M,r„ w .__ „ Mr George Levy, an English

Lcmdon confirmed that it was write*- The r
>
™pt41.r^°^

OW furniture expert and dealer,
going ahead with a festival to ^erday: “ This is un-
mark the anniversary. . °JP_ _

ceS2!,M,
5 questi^ably a part of England

Dr .AJan Borg, director of PnfvoA ?aid^2tlriay
P ’ and whatever the economic

the museum, said: “I believe r* i. . .. problems at the moment, it

this will be the main focus of nJ»LJ
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;

wonId be tragedy if the
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Mid ***. Maslmni- tabSSta,™
that ought -to be celebrated.^

7 paperS London corr“' The Nostell Priory collection.pendent Hie N.ostelI Priory collection.

service for over-65s
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Sen-ices Correspondent

J
URIES fail to represent a balanced cross-section

of public opinion because tbe over -65s are

excluded, says Dr Eric Midwinter, director oF the

Centre for Policy on Ageing, an independent

research group. ;

The centre is joining forces «!£"'“« Employers discri-

h. a rtr*A to n.,ch Fo- * nunate in pubfac by job adveis.

goiog to countries vi-here w^er a affairs producer and ^ mracTS on nc^
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:
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the House as normal. Our job £50'0000 an hour- --

is to reflect this.” Peterborough—Facing Pago
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Ige rules today in

surrogacy case
«» .M “ 0a averaS^ there should be

By CON COUGHLIN
FIVE POLICE HURT

A JUDGE’S final decision on the future <>f the baby
'

at the heart of the surrogate motherhood contro-

versy, who was made a ward of court soon after she

BISHOP WINS
BAN ON

ABORTIONS
By' TONY ALLEN-MOLS

• InNew York

FFHlL. bitter and increas-

-
.

ingiy divisive debate

over 1 abortion in America
took - a new turn at the^

weekend when a' Roman
^Catholic bishop went- to

court to prevent .two family

planning clinics from
offering abortions.

•Bishop Howard Hubbard of

60 on every jury. This kind of
blanket assumption of incapac-

,

ity from the age of 65 onwards
is neither ethical nor practical.”

The three groups say that dis-' . .. ... Pivp policemen.were injured groups say that dis-

on the- future of tiie baby ' In a' disfurbaiice 'at the Nether- “i"1!?® .“ *? of

^ fi eld public house in Milton
18

j
n Bi

;

,Ush soc
?
et5'

Xlgate motnernood cxintro* Keynes, Buries, on Saturday Mr David Hobman, director

“d of court soon after she night. A police spokesman said °f. Age Concern, said that dis-

unm in . jit skinheads' tried to stop officers crimination against older wor-
was bora 10 days ago, will arresting, a man suspected erf

kers was both destructive and

be made public today. assault. Three people were counter-productive.

, . arrested. "We need their skills and
The- baby was Femoved

from the .Victoria Maternity . .

Hospital, Barnet, at the week- m 1 l
:

- 1 •

^.awSfSJSgfe lechnoloffy trend m
Court Family Division,
ordered her release ‘from the ' 1 - 1 £ 1 9
hospital’, care.

. schools dangerousHe .made the order after a O
90-minute private ' hearing on
Friday when he- heard repre- By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff
sen taturns . from “ interested - ____
parties." • TNITtATIVES in school information technology

- D is e^cted that the judge JL and compaters are dangerous, Lady Wamock,

adopted
01

hy tiie.
: 2oi«mouS Mistress of Girton College, Cambridge, said in an

American couple who paid Anglia Television interview to be broadcast on
£14,000 to the.. Surrey-based Ti,* . .

biirrogate Earenting Agency. Thursday.

Asked for her views 'on CJLAoo JLJLr £j
lecialisation in education,

le called the trend towards fiOTTHPC f'TRT 6
chnology in schools encour- I C Iu VrUlLo
;ed by the Government, __

OFF SCIENCE 1

THE EASYWAY
TO BUY GILTS.

The National Savings Stock Register offers T> ^ tirl Qpl 11tT CT ‘ *T
you a simple and economical way to buy Govern- JDUylllS, dllQ uQUllci VO

ment Stoi, otherwise’known as gilts. • . .
• ‘ ^5

Commission charges are modest and there is • Stock can be bought by private individuals^
4^

the additional benefit th at your dividends are byvoluntary organisations, friendly and y-

paid in full without deduction oftax. provident societies, clubs and funds; and by. J
Both buying and selling arebypost—nothing .

corporate bodies generally. You simply fill in an .;* *

could be easien
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aged by the Government,
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Low Commission,
Commission charged by the National

application form for each Stock you wish to buy

and send itwith yourpayment to the NSSR.
The maximum amount that may be invested

In any one Stock on anyone day is £10,000, .

1

; but there is no limit to the ambunt of Stock that

By Our Education Staff

Savings Stock Register (NSSR) on smaller invest- may be held. And you can sell your Stock at any
ments compares favourablywith what you pay timeby sending a sale'application form with
when you go through a stockbroker, especially your Investment Certificate to the NSSR.
for amounts of £5,000 or below. There is a leaflet telling you more about the

For example, ifyou buy £2,000 of stock you service and listing the gilts currently on sale

pay only £8 commission and on £5,000 worth

you pay £20 including VAT.

The rates are as follows:

PURCHASES

Cost oftransaction Commission charged

Not exceeding£250 £1

• . __ _ a .1 .
—— _ V. . _ _ —
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Over£250

SALES

Amount realised

Less than £100

£100-£250

Over £250

£1 and a further 5Op
for every additional

£125 (or part)

Commission charged

10pforevery£10 (orpart)

£1

£1 and a further 50pr

for everyadditional

£125 (or part)

through the NSSR.You can get this leaflet, pur-

chase forms and a post paid envelope at .most
: f#

post offices, or by completing the coupon Below.
.
V-£

Bulk supplies offorms are availablefor

professional advisors. V
‘

|
“™1 ’

-a
To: National Savings Stock Register; Bonds and

{

] Stock Office, FREEPOST. BLACKPOOL FY3 9YP. I
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|
Please send leafletand purchase form.
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Service

industries

threaten

inflation
' AMERICA’S inflation rate has

been down for so Iona many
1 economists are convinced it mav
; never go back up. Even Federal

. Reserve board chairman Paul
' Volcker appears to have Jes-
’ sened h|s once mortal fear of

.
resurging prices. Last week he
sent Wall Street’s financial

.
markets into ecstasy with bis

’ most optimistic forecast on

.. inflation to date..

, Mr Volcker said that con-
tinued progress against what was
.once America’s biggest econ-

omic headache, runaway price

; increase*:, has brightened the
~ economic outlook to the point
Ji where the country is potentially

on the verge of enjoying a suv
tained and prolonged evpan-

-• sion.

: Michael Evans, president and
founder of the prestigious fore-

- casting firm Evans Economics.
: credits Mr Volcker with fighting

a successful battle against infla-

- Hon. but he is not at all sure
' tbe war is over.

Mr Evans notes that while
- industrial, commodity and mer-
chandise prices have crept only
marginally higher during tbe
past six months, price increases
in America's • vast service

industry have been booming.
“ In half of the economy

that’s not subject to foreign

THE
AMERICAN
INTERVIEW
v

competition—the service sector
—prices still cominue to rise at

about a & P-c. rate;" said Mr
Evans. "It is. the. old question
of whether the glass is half

full or half empty. If you say
the glass is half full you point
out that we have licked com-
modity inflation. But if you say
it’s half empty. We've only
licked the part of tbe economy
where tbe high dollar has pres-
sured prices."

Mr Evans believes that des-
pite remaining inflationary
surges in the service sector.

Wall Street's response to Mr
Volcker's statements was not
unwarranted because, inflation

expectations have indeed chang-
ed for the better. -

“ It happened last March,"
explains the 46-year-old econo-
mist ** At that time the dollar

fell 10 p.c. Commodity prices
started to go up and it looked
just like everything we have
always seen as a precursor of
inflation was beginning to heat
up.
“ And then a surprising thing

happened- On March 20, tbe Fed
stepped- in and started to

tighten. It was the first rime
the Fed had ever tightened
before, inflation actually in-

creased. And the tightening
knocked the stuffing out of in-

flationary expectations, and out
of commodity prices. It sent
United States interest rates
higher and the dollar stronger.
Then, about late May the tide

had turned on inflation and
people realised that this Fed
was different from all the
others.

“This one is serious about
fighting inflation. As a result, we
have had a decline in commod-.
ity prices since then, a decline'

in oil prices and inflation at- that
level has bee a zero."

Because the Fed's first and
foremost concern is inflation,

Mr Evans cautions against
assuming, as some have done,
that tbe Fed's recent credit
easing is anything other than
temporary.

“I believe the Fed will stay

the course For the next
.
six

months or so," Mr Evans pre-

dicts. “ But what happens next
summer when we have a slight

increase in inflation because oil

prices are stabilised, world
demand is a bit stronger and
the dollar has dropped a little.

Does the Fed then stay in this

expansionary mode, of do they

start tightening the screws
again in summer? My "guess is

they’ll stan- to damp down.’’

If Mr Evans is correct the

Fed is likely to keep a watchful
eye on the dollar as-any serious

decline Jn_the..currency ..could

quickly be followed by. increas-

ing prices; Indeed, he is not

alone in believing tbe Fed -will

not let interest rates fall much
further For fear ‘ the

_
dollar

would lose its attractiveness,

Lauren Chambliss

Lloyd’s short

of names as

business booms
By MICHAEL BECKET

A DRAMATIC reversal in permitted Lloyd’s to raise

world insurance has left premium rates. Currency

Lloyd’s unable to take full movements exaggerated the

f?
Van

fl

l

h
Se

n
°f

o rrd»a rraccinu ^“fcd'S b« three options. It
through an embarrassin*.

can sepa,^,. American busi-
shortage of capacity. Chair- ness for different calculations
man Peter Miller wants to Df premium limits as it keeps
increase non-marine under- a $6 billion trust fund in the

writing capacity by 50 p.c. United States and this in-

and the marine side by 15 p.c. sulates London from exchange

- T.
1
?
c

,

ru
J
ifl
J?

cPua?!
of Lloyds Secondly it can ease con se ir-

is likely today to be looking at va [[ve formulae which permit
a range of ways to change prac- £]20 of business for every
tice to help meet demand. £f00 of reserve. The best
“This is the greatest oppor- American companies write

tunity for years in the non- £400 and EEC solvency mar-
marine sector and it is a chance gins permit £500.
that must not be missed," said Thirdly, Lloyd's can recruit
Mr Miller. more members. Traditionally

44
1 alwavs said when the new -members join only in

turn came it would be sharp.’’ January, but now there is pres-

to,- added. But this recovery sure to add id mid-roar up to

after Ihe long depression was 2,000 members to the existing

even steeper than hr expected. 26,000. In practice a combina-

In sterling terms the current J‘
on three methods for

vear's non-marine business is increasing premium limits

likdv to be double the 1.984 Im~£t be
,

us£d - . ..

Ipvel and marine premiums mav ,
Lloyds premium limit

11 w .
"

Aviation mav for the current year is £6*8 btl-

, imif- improvement. This wM laSt

billion^ and tbe
ing rates, undenting losses # R^ bc S£>me weeks before
and under-capacity insuring.

lhc Llovd-

s couacil dLscusses
The turnround has been the disciplinary committee's

caused uv American com- report on the Howden scandal,
pa/ties being forced to count The committee is thought to
commitments as massive recommend expulsion of three
losses have provoked a need former Howden directors
for higher reserves. including “ Mr Goldfinger.” Ian

The contraction of competi- Posgate. so they have to be
tion not only bronght more given an opportunity to appeal

business to London but also against the findings

Brazil near agreement

on $42bn rollover
By RICHARD HOUSE in Brasilia

LAST-MINUTE negotiations be- that any agreement cobid be

tween private bankers and offi- altered by tbe incoming

rials of Brazil's outgoing government in March, have

administration were expected to held out for a much tougher

result in an accord todav for deal and a l*12a p.c. spread,

roiling over much of the foreign Economic advisers in Senhor

debt on the eve of Tuesday’s Neves’ transition team have

elections. hinted that only if Senbor

There was intensive weekend Pastore wins good terms will

hassling in New York as the they be respected m 1985.

outgoing governor of Brazil’s Former central bank
central bank. Calso Affooso governor Carlos Langoni
Pa store, attempted to close a warned that the imminent
$42 billion. 15-vear renegotiation agreement was “damaging to

nackaee with United States national interests.”

bankers, thus presenting Presi- Formal acceptance of an
dent-elect Tann-edo Neves with agreement with the Inter-
a fait accompli. national Monetary Fund—debt-

• Senhor Pastore’s determina- bden Brazil’s seventh in three

Mon to secure for Brazil terras wa
^i o

50
!.

discreetly

better than those offered to
Marrh^fr^r 'hp"W-vico hns been resi^d bv

William Rhodes, of Citibank. b>«er* ,
th«-

r^ndJ
spokesman for the creditors. ** bread Pnces be

*5 hilMnn^fnr
Though he has said prior

in ' nf agreements will be respected
Tfi years without payment of .j., ar(, rlearlv afnnt and
risk spreads on top of interest „u

3
ch
g
toughed negotiator will

rates, and with several years ta j-e the place of tbe military-
-race period. backed administration’s timid
But bankers, though aware appointees.

CRI in insolvency bill move
THE Confederation of British
Industry will today make a last

ditch attempt to get amend-
ments to the Government’s
Insolvency Bill It plans an
appeal to leading peers before
the Bill conies up for its second
reading in tbe Lords tomorrow.

Ralph Hopton, chairman of
the CBTs company law panel,
will head a delegation seeking
changes in clauses covering the
disqualification of directors
involved in compulsory winding-'
up.

Tbe C B I says that under tbe
proposals honest directors
would be penalised. The C B

I

feels that the three-year dis-

qualification penalty is a blunt
instrument and argues that any
ban should be left to the courts.

The National Consumer
Council, however, welcomes the
Government's intention to stamp
out “cowboy, and fly-by-nigbt

”

directors. But it does not feel

the proposals go far enough to

deal with - downright irresponsi-

bility, recklessness or fraud."

LOMBARD STREET
oher Elides

REDRAFTING T
ffHIS dub is not what It was, say

'

the senior members, grumbling
by the fire. Awful noitreau riche
type* they’re letiing in novj-days— bankers, foreigners, rijr-ralf

like that. Women were bad enough.
No, vve shan't be coming in here

much from now on. We’ll be
squeezed out by these Johnny-
corae-latelies. A pity, having paid
our subs all these years . . . Alter
all, it's our club.
What do you suppose the pic-,

hires would be worth? Or the
cellar — or the clubhouse, for that

matter? Let’s see, how many mil-

lion pounds, divided among bow
many members ... Or could vve

make them buy us out? Sidney,
Sidney, four more large brandies.

The club, like so many dnbs, is

now housed in a new building,
made of Portland stone to look
like pre-stressed concrete. It

stands, though, where it has long
stood, half way down Throgmorton
Street — and, if yon think the-
members are in a spin, you should
see the committee. What the com-
mittee now faces is the need to

write the club a new* constitution

and then to get the members, by
a 75 p.c. majority, to vote for it.

There were, at the last count,

4.482 individual members of the

Stock Exchange. They, and they
alone, vote in its meetings and
elect its governing body, the Coun-
cil. As individuals they have no
rights over the assets, except in a

winding-up. The assets are theirs

all the same.
The biggest -is the building; a

23-storey tower block where the
rents are upwards of £30 a square. _

foot. The Exchange’s freehold pro-

perty is in the books at £105 mil-

lion and is worth at least thaL
There is the compensation fund,

now £2-3 million.

There is the investment in com-
puter systems and communications
— hard to value, with the systems
now being rewritten for new
needs, but saleable all right: com-
pare Datastreara. There is, surely,

goodwill?
Tbe odd thing is that, although

all these rights belong to the

individual members, most of the

bills are nowadays paid by their

firms. The cost of becoming a mem-
ber. £1,000, and the annual sub-

scription, £300, have both been
frozen for ten years.

The firms, not the members,
guarantee the compensation fund.

The firms pay the general service

charge, the tax which finances the

Exchange’s operations. It is anoma-

lous but it might have been bear-

able, except for the approach of a
new kind of member. who might
be Merrill Lynch or Barclays.
Suddenly the constitution suits

neither the old members nr the
new. Tbe newcomers are sinking
fortunes into their own businesses
and will pick up a large share of
the Exchange’s future costs. No
taxation without representation,
they cry.
The old hands, or many of them,

fear that the newcomers will put
them out of business. That is bad
enough, but why should they have
to hand over all they have built up
and pass it to rich* bankers on a
plate?
The constitution would have had

to change anyway to allow for the
fact that jobbers- and brokers will

no longer be separate species. A
committee set out in that direction
21 months ago but never gDt there.
That may not have mattered, be-

cause the destination was wrong.
It is now clear that tfie Exchange
needs to write itself a new consti-

tution which will transfer power
from individuals to firms.

That is the task nntr entrusted
to George Nissen, senior partner of

Pembcr & Bovle, and his team of
four. They hope to get their draft
out by this time next month.
The clean solution would be to

wind up the club and start again.

No one will be surprised to learn

that this dashing idea would be

hamstrung by the taxman. V wouM
produce an immediate bill .or

million or so in capital gains tax.

Even the hand’ng. out of Veences

to trade in stocks might be deemed
to be the distribution of assets.

That likeliest bet must bc that

the members will receive an offer

to buy tnoir rights out. The
Exchange being what it is. a grey
market is already developing in

the price. The spread is wide.

Some think it might bc set at

£10.000 or thereabouts. Others
would like to see it float. That may
depend on who has to pay it.

The catch is that almost half
‘ the members do not own any part

of their firms- They are associates

whose names have been put on the

firms' writing paper to reward

them or to impress the clients. They
may well have had their entry fees

and subscriptions paid by their

firms.

The other halF of the member-
ship. the principals, do not look

forward to shelling out to their

associates at £10.000 a head. Can’t

we. they ask. get the new members
to pay?*

That must depend on how much
they want to join and the natural

measure of that is how much they

will pav. But the Exchange is wary

of testing that to its limit.

Treat the newcomers i.s mncii

c.-ws and the- may m-- off .n^

pastures of their own, trading m
docks without the benefit -of the

Exchange. The prospect of a frag-

mented market, with the Exchange

no lunger Ms centre, is. what

frightens the constitutionalists

most of all.

Time. too. is against them. The
Fxthanac has now written to mem-
ber firms, saving that they must

deride by March whether they

want, in the nevv order.to^ be

market-makers and what kind of

facilities they will need Actual

and prospective member firms will

at least need to know before then

what membership means.

No one envies Mr Nissen bis role

as the Thomas Jefferson of Throg-

morton Street He and his col-

leagues have firms of their own to

run in the brief intervals left by

drafting and riiplomacy-

Thry have been set to devise a

constitution which will be accept-

able to the Bank of England, to

the Department of Trade, to Parlia-

ment — all of them committed to

an open market in securities, all

of them wary of self-interest from
the Exchange and its members.
They then need to get that con-

stitution carried by those members,
on a vote, with 75 p.c. in favour.

Robert Fell, the Exchange s first

chief executive, said as he bade it

farewell that it was a cottage in-

dustry run by democracy gone mad.
That can be true of the best of

clubs.

Dollar hope
A PACKAGE to contain the dollar

(Lombard Street, last week! looks

a better bet after the job-swapping

in Washington. James Baker comes
to the United States Treasury with-

out Donald Regan's - ideological

baggage.
His chances of getting Congress

to cut the budget deficit are rated

higher than Mr Regan’s were. But
the political pressure must be felt

not so much on the budget deficit

as on the trade deficit. Right across

America that is coming through to

jobs, which cannot survive against

foreign competition at today's ex-

change rates.

We must be near the point when,

on both sides of the Atlantic, it

stops being possible even to

pretend that the exchange rate can
look after itself.

P&O terms

likely today
DETAILS of tbe merger between
Peninsular and Oriental Steam
Navigation and Sterling Guaran-
tee Trust are expected to be
announced to tbe City this

morning. It is widely forecast

that P £ O will offer Sve of .its

own shares for every Sterling
Guarantee.

Demand for institutional

investors for additional P A O
shares is expected to be strong
following the long-awaited
decision to pnt the two groups
together and form a unit capable
of growing further by acquisition.

Dunlop package
FOLLOWING a irieodlj reception
of Dunlop Holding’s rescue plans

by financial institutions, the

package is expected to be
revealed tomorrow. This will

involve injecting £72m of new
cash into tbe ailing company.

Tbe new money wfll come from
. 12-for-five rights issue at

around 12'jp to raise £43m, _plns

£29m of new money from insti-

tutions for a rising interest rate

preference share.

Dunlop’s creditor banks W&]
convert CTOm of the £450m debt
into equity, also at 12 Lp.

COMPUTERS By Michael Becket

When
ABOUT as user friendly as a
cornered . rat, is- how one dis-

gruntled computer user des-
cribed his latest software
recently, and certainly program
and manual writers have often
seemed alarmingly short of

common sense.

But there has been a hearten-
ing trend to have a help func-
tion—often you just press " ?

"

for an explanation of the
options open to you. Spread-
sheets were among the leaders
in -this and now most have it-

.
Lotus 123 (reviewed last

week), has extensive help and
Moneywise is good in occasion-
.'ally even explaining the
explanations. Moneywise is a
specialist form of program
adapting the spreadsheet notion
to financial calculations, by con-
trast with general purpose
versions such- as Abacus, Super-
calc, 123 and the like.

It does not therefore have
trigonometric or algebraic
functions but does include a
ranee of money and statistical

ones, such as discounted cash
flow, interest, amortising a

loan and variant reports. It

will also generate figures across
the table with specified incre-
ments or growth rates, and will

produce a whole axis "of dates
from just one (such as January
1985).

On the other band straight-
forward calculations like
4,537 -T- 7 + 18p.c. of 842 +
column A X 0-0277, are rather
harder to make wnrk than with
more primitive programs. But
tben Moneywise can produce
almost a complete set of
accounts from balance sheet to
source and application of funds.

fn fact it is most likely to get
optimum use in the hands of

practised accountants. For
simpler souls the display of only
six columns at a time is harder
to cope with, although the pro-

gram does offset this with an
ingenious automatic indexing

which produces contents show-
ing where each calculation can
be found.

Alternatively, you can ask to

go to the column labelled, sav,
“ profit.’’ This and the wide
selection of olher functions is

taught through a scries of
lessons at the back of the thick
manual. The tutorial is in terse,

adult English that demands con-

tinuous attention.

It is worth persevering
because the user ends up learn-
ing not only bow to construct
corporate models on tbe com-
puter, but will have absorbed
quite a lot about financial
control more generally.

Abacus from Psion first

became available on- the ill-

starred Sinclair Q L micro-
computer as part of an integra-
ted package called Xchange but
is now ready for otber
machincs. This group of linked
programs includes word proces-
sing. graphics and data base, in

addition to the spreadsheet.

Integrated programs from
America, like Framework, Open
Access or Symphony, are avail-
able as complete packages at a
befty price." but Xchange com-
ponents can be acquired one at

a time.

A help Function is available
on Abacus as well, on a system
intermediate between the tradi-

tional spreadsheets, which it

resembles and tbe newer
systems- The first level of help
is at tbe top of the scre-n, but
as you get expert that can be
turned off to leave more space
for the figures.

If yon want to enter the
figure 100 all the way down a

column in say Supercale you
first enter it at ope end and
thpn ask the program to repeat
the figure across a specified

range. In second generation
spreadsheets like Abacus you
can put the figure in a stated

line of squares right from the

start; a small gain but con-

venient.
Consolidation is a dodgy

function on some programs,
working in a way that is sur-

prisingly little used. On Abacus
you just ask to Merge two
spreadsheets to compare cash
flow forecast with out-turn, and
the program merely asks
whether you want tbe sheets
added or one deducted from
tbe other.

In case you are worried tfaese

E
rivate figures may be seen

y the wrong people, there is

provision for making access
subject to a password. Graphs
are fun and the figures can he
transferred directly from the
spreadsheet to a graphics pro-

gram and then edited in a
process similar to the way the
figures were set up.

Supercalc has been one of
the top selling spreadsheets
and has now readied Version
2 of Mark 3. though that is

available only for IBM com-
puters while earlier versions
can be had for a very wide
range of machines. It is admir-
ably simple to work; so much
so that instructions are hardly
required.
You need to know numbers

are entered directly- words are
prefaced by 44 and instructions
are preceded by L To remind
oneself what options are avail-

able vou just press ? There
arc fewer clever mathematics!
and financial functions than on
some competitors, hut it can
do discounted cast. flow. m?xi-

j

mum. average and the like.

And it has added a «ovrpris : -iclv

useful set of f3tri {ties such as
being able to “hide” some of
the data when printing.
Later in ihe year when T

have bad a bit more time to

eva’uatc them, th-re will be.

reviews nf some of the more
popular financial planning pro-
grams. winch are one step un
in sophistication from spread-
sheets.

National Savings

back in black
THE Government's National
Savings cashflow scraped back
into the black last month, with
new sales and deposits of £307
million just exceeding with-
drawals of £302 million. In

November withdrawals of £472
million exceeded new receipts
to leave a record £61-7 million
cash outflow.

December’s gross receipts
were nearly the lowest for two
years and withdrawals were the
lowest for more than a year,
giving National Savings an un-
usually quiet month.

Encashments of index-linked
granny bonds at £63-6 million
again greatly surpassed new
sales at just £5-9 million, but
tbe net outflow was well below
November’s £148 million.

With inflation low, increased
bonuses are failing to satisfy
these existing investors, but the
outflow from ’ the Ordinary
Accouat also increased to £16-

1

million despite incentives to
maintain balances into 1985.

Wedd joins share dealers

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
WEDD DURLACHER. the Swiizerland and the United
leading firm of stockjobbers States.

in which Barclays Bank bought ^ new ^rvic* will be price-
a -9*9 p.c. stake last >ear» competitive with toe services
is setting up an international 0f foreign stockbrokers, an in-
dealing company which will creasing number of whom now
begin trading today, selling have offices in London to offer
securities quoted on foreign dealing facilities to Brit&i in-

stock exchanges direct to in- vectors, according to Peter
stitutional investors. Holloway, a partner in Wedd’s

. Ti„ri,rU- Tj,.,. and marketing dirertor of the
Wedd Durlacher Inter- new compaoy.

national will make a market _ _ .

in foreign securities, quoting B
ft ?ffer investors a no-

its own dealing prices and sccvice without research

buying and selling shares }**"» and will not trade in

without a commission fee.
VM** Kingdom secunties
Dewing desks will be manned

The new international deal- from approximately 9 a.m. to

ing company, which effectively 9 p.m. London time in order to

bypasses stockbrokers, will be deal direct on European. Far
a limited company with a Eastern and Pacific and North
capital of £10 million subscribed American markets,
by the 65 partners in the exist- De Zoete & Sevan, toe stock-
ing firm, including Barclays brokers in which Barclays Bank
Bank. It will trade in leading has a 5 p.c., stake welcomed
securities quoted in Australia toe Wedd decision, which anti-
and New Zealand, Belgium, cipates the integration of job-
Canada, Denmark. Finland, btng and broking services next
Germany, Rongkong. tbe year, saying it will give Wedd
Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, staff valuable experience

Gtibank plans

new branches
CTTIBANK of New York, one
of the biggest banks in the
world and the largest foreign
bank operating in Britain, is to
open up to 250 new branches
in British high streets as pare of
a major drive for extra business.

The plan, outlined in a tele-

vision interview yesterday by
Citibank's new London chief,

Kent Price, will be seen as a
serious challenge to Britain’s

traditional high street banks.
Citibank has 50 branches in
Britain.

Mr Price also . revealed yes-
terday that he wants to buy
out National Westminster’s
stake in Diners Card so that
Gtibank can take full controL

The Diners Card operation
could then be used by Citibank
to sell shares to wealthy card
holders, he suggested. Gtibank
has taken stakes in two leading
British stockbroking firms as
part of a plan to offer a full
range of financial services in
Britain.

Account
•OHTW U-11BU idiUlV

Whether or notyou already have abank current account you
will have many uses for a Lombard Cheque Savings Account.You can use it to pay
household bills such as gas and electricity, general rates and water rates, for holidays, insurance premiums, subscriptions,
or to make other payments from your Lombard Cheque Savings Account Your funds will earn interest until you spend them.

• An account can be opened with as little as £250, there is no maximum
• You have immediate access to your money, simply by writing a cheque
• There is no minimum to the amount ofthe cheques you write, nor are there any restrictions on the number of
cheques you write

• Interest commences to accrue immediately the funds are cleared

• Interest is credited on every published rate change, but not (ess than halfyearly

• You have peace of mind knowing that you are dealing with a member of the National WestminsterBankGroup
For full details ofLombard ChequeSavings Accounts and Lombard 14 Day Notice Deposit Accounts, another of our popular
depositschemes, please fill in and post the coupon or telephone 01-409 3434 extension 484. (Answer phone service during

non business hours), or contact your local Lombard Branch, the address
is in the phone book.

le

The * Trt. AlfuH mTo: Alfred Eaglston,
Lombard North Central PLC,

Lombard North Central PLC 17 Bruton Street, London wiA 3DH.
Pleasa send me without obligation Tull details ofLombard Chequa Savings Accounts and Lombard 14 Day Notice Deposit Accounts.

TbLgCK CAPITALS PLEASE)

|
Reg-stered in England No. 3370W Rogislered OKice: Lombard Hous*.0

POST CODE
'. CurzQrt street. London W1A 1EU. 61Z
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pryn shares have vir- pullapLe, which is appropriate still, cum the rights to a £2-7 dominant market position in i

hirer of workwear in Britain of above, the market average. g 1

selling 12.000 garments each Full details next week. H J 1 »-> fi-

workmg day, or 60,000 a week _ _ _ Vy i-l.V' V x,— three million a year. . . . breakfast

miriurt later tiffs month. whire With HillsdoWll TBE Chancellor and Treasury
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tion of around £1] million and BEFORE setting off For work- wi,Ji 'their top advisers this

attract a devoted following- €“r ^nr million might also boil weekend at the countir retreat

Provided the price is not wk> themselves an egg, tn which of Chevexung to dittufe options

fancy. Ouestor foUow-ers should case *( I
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u,te likely to be one for the coming Budget. But

ioin them. of HUlsdown Holdings pro- while uncertainty over oil
J

ducts. HillsdDwn is also coming prices and sterling may cloud
In a fiercely competitive bust- to the stock market, but not for the precise numbers involved,

ess, Alexandra has built up a a week or two. the broad outline of the Budget

Chevening options
ECONOMIC

COMMENTARY

a a week or two.
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- n sbares have vir- multiple, which is appropriate still cum the rights to a £2-7 dominant market position in all When it does, it is likely to strategy has already been made

cuaiiv held their price, but the but har% generous. There is, convertible loan stock style and types of workwear command a market capita‘lisa- Plain-
surge m the Hanson price in

“owc'’er, a yield gap which lssue- from boiler suits to business tion of over £150 million. It is. Nigel Lawson, with the full
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Ner'ous invertors not _ Income earned by the funds wants some £1-5 milbon of the meats side of Imperial Group son daims, is the best route to

• accepting shareholders would P rePared t0 weather a being raised wiU more than £2 million of new monev being for £40 mdhon and F M C for new The 1985 Budcet is
r suffer a shortfall in income.
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weake?mg of the Powell Duff- per share mil be enhanced. On sate to fani]d a third factory
fers business from Umgate for a his jaunty conviction has not

Powell Duffryn is that its nrnlii« ^ Pn« ,f rtJoes falter should conversion, the net asset value near br. Exisringr shareholder nommF sum and hmedleys won favour outside the

. forecast for the cSrrrat
sell in the market per share will be increased- by ^ ^Iling. a .| mUiion of

f™m Tozer ^^\ey for less 3nner drei es of government,
ending March 31 w nm .

4p a share.
shares. than a song. Torv wels> the Confederation
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Tax cuts improved incentives

by boosting enterprise, initiative

and the willingness to seek
work. And. by giving workers
higher take-home pay without

the need for bigger pay rises,

tax cuts helped moderate wage
claims and so cheapened the
.cost to employers of taking on
labour.

Bui here, too. the Govern-
ment's case for raising thres-

holds is uot wholly convincing.

The evidence does not suggest
that^jx cuts make people work
hardcr-though thev may boost
the morale of small businesses
which, as the Adam Smith Insti-

tute pointed out last week, have
been responsible for most of the

millions of new jobs created la
the' United States over the pas:

decade or so.

than a song.
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mbution.^ The engineering where the -yield" is 7-2 p.c.. andras and get' down to wot
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rati°naHsation 41111 te- age. The net asset value is 209p. The name is not familii

_ . Part of the reason for the but Alexandra Workwear is tl
t-or rne coming year, assum- premium over asset value lies. major supplier and manofs
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Gold investors may be
skating on thin ice
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lion before tax and the current
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• ^ BARING was, as On Friday the London -gold Though .-there could he higher
i usuat. in fine speaking form oh price was about the $304 an metal prices oh the back of
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• rtruck om towards the ^850 Solid ated Gold Fields' pockeL ^nr^Zincand^B'H^^’ Horseshro are Barrack (45 p.c.),

level some years back, and k is Earlier investor enthusiasm
v auu Eastern Petroleum (ob p.c.) and

•those funds which have no- for gold shares knew no Samantha (19 p.c.l.

•where to go if unit sellers now. bounds. Many paid more than ST)OtliffhfOH Samantha shareholders should
march in. they will ever get back in dm- uruulbul UU sit tight.

: The situation is compounded dends—and yet the buying still ^
[because 85 p.c. of ali gold goes on. jamaUlDa TIQmwfA»i TaU’o
shares are in the hands bf 60 For those still dedicated to „ cnniiTC_ . M _ * -OamptOn trOlU 8
companies. AnthmeticaBy, a the sector he suggests they .

SOONER doe# smnantfia *

. 10 p.c. fall in the gold price stick with the leaders, hot Exploration go into The Daily attractions
l reduces the value of the SSU m East Dag^as a portfolio dilTdUlOnS
average South African share ^

potential dividend payer in 18 *®r 1985 and there is a takeover rag miners are going back
by_2T p.c. months' time. «£ B^ck “ off"lD2 to work in a trickle rather than

There could yet be a nasj ^ that our caution a flood, but even so the hunt
>
alr &£*** ahead. Mr Baring,

at james chpel turns out to he *ar^.'vn<iV >s on for those shares likely
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Undon price 50- 5p. po|d Areas whose Wui-

monev should maintain its pur- . » J* ?a
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5jS» ‘SSiISI The bid nhviouslv has Few M* #«bs^a,y aiands to benefit

l twice the oo.nno for the same might have a bigger initial im- “V now that wage hargainer-:

sum spent on income tax reduc- pact on jobs than tax cuts, the arc not keen to lower pay

Ponmkall tions. Other estimates are even advantage would be short-lived demands in return for taxpy M)un v^ampoeu more favourable to investment because the higher interest reductions.

The respected Institute for rates and inflation that resulted _
The Chancellor would be

*“ ' Fiscal Studies, for instance, would lose jobs elsewhere, he better advised to tackle his ob-

reckons that £1 billion spent argued. Most outside econo- jeetives head on. He could cut

on raising tax thresholds creates mists, however, think the ad- labour costs directly by reducing
only 50.000 jobs after four verse effects of a modest £1 employers' national insurance
vears against 185.000 for spend- billion a year programme, as contributions, for example,
ing on public infrastructure. proposed by the CBT, would in He could improve the “whv
The reason is that a much present circumstances be rcla- work *' trap by increasing child

higher proportion of the con- tively slight. benefit. And. even within the
suiner spending fuelled by tax The Government’s case for framework of fiscal caution he
cuts leaks awav in imports or tax cuts does not. however, rest has set for himself, there is

is saved. The import content of on its effectiveness in boasting room for higher spending on
spending on construction is 15 demand. There is, Mr Lawson worthwhile public investmow.
p.c. against 21 p.c for private declared in the same article, no In trying to kill too many
consumption. Even the Organi- shortage of demand. Tax cuts birds with the one stone of tax

. J - ,
sation for Economic Co-opera- were needed to improve the cuts Mr Lawson risks missing

(niff tion and Development, in its supply side of the economy. the most important of all—-jobs.It jf/Yi
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Horseshoe are Barrack (45 p.c.l. The above graph shows the
Eastern Petroleum (56 p.c.) and turbulent- moves in the Hampton
Samantha (19 p.c.l. Gold Mining Areas’ share

Samantha shareholders should p
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Sit tight. of '50p to a lowly 160p List'

Thursday.

A CONSUMER'S GUIDE

TO AIR TRAVEL

by Frank Barrett
Available tiirougb Iradinp bookshop*,
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, v „ “d Hampton's other coal

Adjusting for the much en- As for other snares bis mm- At Hie centre Is the Horse- mining interests took the blame

danced value of tbe dollar.- the mg' colleagues were equally shoe' Lights gold project which for the group's setback in the

equivalent of $300 in 1982 is forthright at their Friday sem- has just announced a substan- six months to September 50

S250 today. In -Swiss franc inar- on “The Mining industry tial upgrading of gold reserves when attributable profits fell

• terms tjie answer is $240. —survival .- of the fittest.” and production. Shareholders in from £1-05 million .to £761,000.
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9.50% Mortgage Saver Account

9.25% Bonus Saver Account

725% 7 Day Notice Deposit

Account

1 -knlfi'wTea-

1 per annum

Gross equh-alen

- io a bosk -

tme uxprfi -

pcrinirate

7.75% 11.07%

7.50% 1071%

5.50% 786%

* lnieret «J1 be paid 0»
lbtM kramUs at poa raid

beforr «(i> Apdl 1965. Net

jnd tTrafi Eqntnlem raus Will

pe quoted ihenaAn-.

Payments ofinterest made, before 6thApril,

• 1985 v^U normally be at the gross i^tes.

National

ground, and financial benefits
are unlikely to flow' through
until the 198G financial year.
But stock markets anticipate
events, rather than foHow tbem.
• Hampton’s additional backina
comes from its North Sea oil
interests and its -various- Aus-
tralian and United Slates gold
stakes. Gold raav well -be under
a cloud, and .the .share

: price
has had a bumpy ride—^down
from a- 1984=85 high -of; 250p
last -Mart* to a December low
of 152p, and now around 160p—
but the problems are .all largelv
discounted. '

• Worth picking up bv those
with an 18-month timetable.

Toy maker
ior USM
BLUE -Bird -Toys, the- toys- and
housewares company founded
by former Berwick Timpo
chairman Torquil Norman in
1980, is coming to the unlisted
securities' market with a share
placing next week.

In four years Blue Bird has
grown from nothing to a com-
pany with turnover of £5-6
nPMou and profit? in 19R4 of
£739,000. But brokers Simon
and Coates, who are handling
the nlacing, sav that even that
profits growth do°s not give an
indira+ion nf the ie-.-pi of profits
available in the future.

Mr Norman became manag-
ing

.
director and executive

chairman of Berwick Timpo in

.the fate sixties. In 1979 there
was a boardroom disagreement
nf strategv and he resigned.
Within a relatively short period
the company was put into
receivership.

Blue Bird concentrates on
basic ample toys, with low
fashion and .low risk content.
The 1985 range consists of 35
products and it is claimed that

every major retail chain, mail
order house, discount store and
catalogue chain sell its Lojs.

Of 1984 sales 70 p.c. went
through the 20 leading retail

groups with the five largest

representing 40 p.c. of the total.
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Wehaven'tre-invented it.

Simplyprogrammed it to turnyouraccounts around
faster than you could possiblyimagine.

There’s nothing fancy about Pegasus Busi- This is business software that brings a new
ness Accounting. .. except its revolutionary speed and sensitivity to the classic accounting:

speed Harness Pegasus to your computer and problems. See it in action, at your Pegasus

watch. Approved Dealer now (they are spread nation-

AtyourcommandPegasuswillrecordsales.
wide). Simply clip the coupon to cWer the

issue invoices.Updateyourstocks. Processyour n£a
JJ?’

And be prepared for a revolution.

payroll.Perform.infact^anyoneofthe thousand „
functions that today’s complex business Nominal, Invoicmg/Sales Order Processing,

accounting demands. Stod;Con^lJob Costing, >

All with perfect accuracy. And at a speed M feature^ own ::
•

you wont believe until you see it.
unique Report

Yet for all its pace, Pegasus puts you in Generator.
'

control.Itprocess^ infonnationonly at the rate
’

you want Prompts you politely through every —— aMn
step in itsimpeccable acrouniingroutines. And
wifhnmf rrYprplirafpd COQ^r .. . jU-#CTmp lp,djrerf I

KcllertF&Tdephviw 0536 50202=.Tdoc 3CI297BRKATG.r * * ! I would DLe to seeFfcgasus Software in acSon.Ptes»e send^wefintiiff
tngUSn. I nitorm.Ttinri .wi ttH mg where I cap »W Ihe jaopq*U»n- |

With the versatile eight-module Pegasus
J

tmt —
j

system* you can start small, and grow. Begin
j

comply

with Sales Ledgen for example.Thm^ — I

build on it module by module to
-

J
match your needs. tO

— —

1

It’snot difficult to seewhy14,000- £ I

~ “
odd organisations large and small ^ o_.^r_

•

a

have purchased approaching40,000 PEGASUS i

modules already. SOFTWARE No tone to flU In [he cotguwil Just litafli yoflf breinm ranL |

CUP THE COUPONAND SIARTCOUNTINGEAST "

—

OurprwMtnuerocompwiB'ia — I
don'town JcomrucrrO _

No tone io hU tn the cocponl Just Hlarii yoor bosnea cxnZ.
|
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THIS WEEK IN THE CITY
SpOrt^:ON 5 PAGES

THF reports

on Wednesday
SHAREHOLDERS in Trust- pected to progress. Profits from
boose Forte, Britain’s biggest the Little Chef activities have
hotel and catering chain, will be continued to grow steadily

hoping that they wiH have even while the airport catering side

more to smile about when their is also anticipated to turn in a I

group weighs in with full-year useful performance,
results on Wednesday.

fc
On Thursday, MFI Furniture

It Should have had a very Group. Jbe flatparic furniture

ENGLAND TAKE
CONTROL WITH
FOSTER’S 6-104

t^Tfhird best urn- 3983-84 when profits rose by 29
also been the third best per-

• frQm million to £39-1

trover a 50 nxL trillion pre-tax. This favourable*"®* rew&g over a 50 p-t ^ d ^ wDg foreshadowed in
nse to 15Sp.smce rts Questar

fte cfty tQ jfave OD **
recommendation last January.

Profits look set to break consumer in the high

J»Jafi,JS?a3ss|
shooM also move ahead.

The group has also been in-
j

- . . . creasing its sales area and has
I

In the hotels division, occu- hnproved and expanded its met-

!

pancy lewis _nave increased, chandisc which now indude
some tariffs have also been hobs, ovens and electrical goods
lifted and profits should also as part cf complete fitted
have benefited from cost- j^tcheu ranges,
cutting. Market analysts are forecast-
The provincial hotels side

jng pre-tax profits of around
should also have done well £19 million for the first half
helped by an increase in the against £15-6 million while for

number of business travellers fnji year> estimates are
and conferences. pitched at around £45 million.

Apart from tourism, the ATnlmlm T.rw'kp
catering division, is also ex- iViaiCOim ijOCKej

By MICHAEL CAREY in Madras

A DAY of rich entertainment, even if at

times some of it seemed misplaced in

the context of a Test match, ultimately

veered England’s way during the fourth

Test in Madras yesterday when they ended
at 32 without loss after dismissing India for

272 in 68 hectic overs.

Only when Robinson and Fowler carefully, but

by no means flawlessly, negotiated the final 10 overs

together' did the proceedings strike a sober note

after India had cheer-

Table Tennis
3

*

0
80*

o
p

rl

DIVIDENDS DIARY

fully scored at four an

over, even before Kapil

Dev returned to the
scene after his one-match

penance.

With three slip catches

The scoreboard
INDIA—First Innings

*S. M. Gavaskar, b Foster ...

K. Srikkantb. c Down Ion, b
Cowans

D. B. Vengsarkar. c Lamb, b
Foster

M. Amaranth, e Downton, b
Foster

M. Azharnddin. b Cowdrey
K. J. Shasiri, c Downton, b Foster

17

78
45

TODAY—Finals: Blue Arrow,
Body -Shop International, Bnnt

escaping and Cowans not at
His best- it looked at 155 for Kapil Dev, c Cowans, h Cowdrey 53

sr-stsssmssis. SSJft if
15

FteiSig aaverhonse House Forte. aotfvU? exploit the best U
Investment Trust, London Scot- Interims: Centrovindal Estates, pitch, TOT last DOWling 50 Chetaxl sharm a, c Lamb, b
tisb Finance Corporation, Warner Fleming Technology Investment far.
Holidays. - - Trust

Interims: Alisa Investment THURSDAY — Finals: Elands-

Trust, Control Securities, Cray rand Gold Mining, Electronic

Electronics. Rand Mines Group.
Third Quarter Figures: Fergu-

son Industrial Holdings.

TUESDAY—Finals: Countryside
Properties. First Leisure Corp-
oration, Arthurs Guinness & Sons,
Heavitree Brewery.

But Neil Foster, after a varied

(

start to his return to Test

cncket, proved effective in each

Cowans
Extras (lb 3, nb 4)

Group, Berisford S 1 W,

Total 272

Fall of wickets: 1-17. Z-17, 3-45

South I of three spells and emerged 4-155, 5-ist, s-in, 7-241. 8-253, 9-263.

African Land and Exploration. I With 6-104, his best figures for
SonfhvaaJ Holding, Vaal Reefs
Exploration and Mining, Western
Deep Levels.

Interims: Country and New
_ .. Town Property, Davy Corporation,
Interms: Broms£Tove Casting Dixons Group, Dowty Group, Inde- , lnwflm room wen

Kraphic
a
p^Kts, tonfp Inv» ^j^^rou^TNS&bS?O^ge

Ims t5aarr

England.

Between times, England
seemed in grave' danger of los- cowanB -

ing their way after reducing
India to 45 for three at the
start, but Cowdrey coped well

Bowling
O

— 12-5

M
3

It

39

VI

2
Foster ... 23 2 m 6

Edmonds ..... ... 6 1 33. e

Cowdrey — .M 15 1 65

Pocock 7 1 28 8

ENGLAND—First Innings

Wtotpool Investment Trust.

WEDNESDAY — Finals: Bett FRIDAY—Finals: Abbey Panels,
and Kapil, and ugea the *ist £ PSSSSm not ooiZZ"

Brothers, County Property Group, Gestetner Holdings.
Glass (3over Group, Kernings - Interims; Atlantic Assets Trust,
Estates, Raeburn Investment Sommerville (Wm) & Son.

a day" of no fewer than 46
boundaries had settled. Gower's
team would have sensed they
had done well.

Extras (b 2, > 2) 4

Total (« wfet) 32

To bat: *D. L Gower, A. J. Lamb,
ML W. Gattinfi, C. S. Cowdrey, fP. B.
Downton. P. H. Edmonds. N. A.

COMPANIES

Corton Beach
GORTON BEACH, the vehicle
{or Mike Keen to develop as a
major holding company with
three divisions—leisure, auto-
motive and food—plans to seek
a USM listing later this year.

In a deal potentially valued at
least £ll*5m, it is to acquire
Nissan car dealers Southgate
Motor of Pontefract and video
library and amusement centre
operator, Corton Leisure. The
acquisition will bring Gorton
Beach «mnnal sales to more than
£7’5m.

^ Ratners
THE normal pre-tax loss, for Rat-

ners (Jeweftfers) opening half
ended Oct 6 is up from £373,nOQ

to £560.000 with trading having
been below expectations and with
significant costs incurred on
rationalisation.

The Christmas season however
was successful with sales up .15
p_c. with the November acquisi-

tion Terry's (Jewellers) also

registering a good sales gain.

The board is looking forward
to a satisfactory outcome for the
year and in the longer term is

confident of prospects for the
enlarged group. The interim
dividend s again 0-67p on March

Wheway Watson
Wheway Watson estimates the
effect of the miners* strike on
full-year results was around
£600,000. As a result, there are
losses of £445.000, and after
Charging rationalisation costs and
stock provisions totalling £470,000.
the pre-tax delict swells to

£915400.
Losses for

,
th e previous 28

months were BB5&00Q.
There is no dividend, compared

with a nominal 0-05p for the
previous period.

IN BRIEF
-Oldacre Holdings:- First half

pre-tax profit £802.000 i £949,000

>

after interest charge of £103,000
(£48,000). Turnover £48-8m
(£41-9ml. Eps 3-14p (4-38p)

Amamath walks

Amid tiie one-day frenzy of roster- p- * PococlK* s’ G - Cow“s*

India’s innings. Armanath not Bowline
j_+„ __ onlv scored 78 with strokes oF °

a^SmtL eaprta,
--I

e' high quality, but also made a o M B
noble gesture in “ walking " for Kapu Dev 3 15
a catch behind which spared one sharm a 2 • 10

dividend l-5p, ^ two new umpires, Ramas- SblvaramafeTishn’n 3 l 5
payable March 29 and forecast „ a potential^ erobarras- Yadav z • 8
of 4p total confirmed. Second s ing momenL AftS^ that India vaptns: M. Y. GnpU A v. K

nevL- showed the same degree Bamaarwamy.
full year results expected to be of mntrnL
comparable with last time’s. _ , ...
_ _ __ _ „ England, as expected, left

.
*?,-•

CL
,..SrRg1

^.
Fl
^r JEMr AgmSr out- -of their 12 and

tradmg profit £10-02m (£7-B5m). SnkkanJh replaced the injured
Investment income £4 -67m Gaekwad io India’s side, though

Cipttiii. t WlckKiwpper.

(Ll-Zlm) bicoffle after
I curiously it was Gavaskar who

£8-97m (£6 - 8SmJ. Dividend 35p
(32-25p).

Multrtone Electronics: First
half pre-tax profit £385,000
(£455,000) after exceptional re-
location costs nil (£36&000>. Turn-
over £9*33m (£9*91m) Eps 2]

(l-9p). ExtraordiuaTv debit n
(E103JKX)). Interim dividend 1-Ip

started ‘tiie day by firing off

strokes and perhaps set the
trend for everything that fol-

lowed.
After narrowly surviving an

Ibw appeal against Foster,
Gavaskar was bowled next
balL Srikkanth was caught be-

hind in the next over from
(l-05p) payable March 7. Profit Cowans and if Vengsarkar had
margins adversely affected by been caught by Lamb at second
higher operating costs against slip, m the next from Foster,

background of what Is. believed India would have been 27 for

to be temporary pause in growth three.

of turnover. Fall year profits Though Cowans' opening spell

unlikely to reach 1985414 level, was accurate, be seemed not

Dewhnrst and Partner. Full quite in

year p/tpft £215JX» (E186JJ00). appointing m view of the pitehs

T/o £3 -78m (£3-5§m). EPS l-81p “fJ*
(2-Blp). Final div 0-5p. pay April ^22
L malting 0-75p (0-675p). occasional extra imnncej who

Circaprint Holdings: Full year * be^^LcovS St
Is'jto

1,eCT,se rf ““ rdiaWe
.rr t \ n n tj v oo - more than one Indian would hit
(7-3p), div.^0 -7p, Feb. 28. as through the line with impunity
forecast with U 5M prospectus, when given room to do so.
Increase m group turnover main-
tained although profit margins n0 margin for error
are under pressure °

Howard and Wyndham: No ** lm£i te
13C?

d,,SSjLjSK“
dividend on 9 p.c convertible
cumulative redeemable 1999
preference or on 9 p-C. special f *>e g“P“
convertible cumulative redeem- ioot BpG.PerhapsJidIu«oced_lw
able preference 1999.

PetroGen Petroleum: First half
net income $23,000. Operating
revenue— oil and gas sales
$168,000. No interim dividend
(same).

LIFE BUSINESS
Sun life Assurance: New

annual premiums £46-9m
(£45-5m); single premiums £187m
(£169m).

National Provident Institution:

New annual premiums £24m
(£20 -9m): single premiums
£77 -5m (£51- 6m).

MONEY & EXCHANGES

Hongkong prime cut

Cowans’ lapsing into shortness,
Gower introduced first Edmonds,
then Pocock, both of whom dis-

covered there was no margin for
error when they lapsed in length
and direction.

Indeed, Amamath took four
fours off one over from Edmonds
and vriben he and Azharnddin
rattled up 61* together in an
hoar after lunch against an
attack minus both Cowans and
Foster, England looked out of
control in the field for the first

time since very early in the

series.

On a hard, brown outfield, the
well-timed stroke regularly raced
to the boundary when the inner
ring of fielders was pierced. With
Azharuddio playing several profit-

able strokes off the back foot
after surviving an inside edge
against Cowdrey and Amaroatii
untroubled by anyone, it was not
easy to fathom where and how
the next breakthrough would

thrashing his first ball, from Cow-
drev, over the covers for four.
This, after his one-match suspen-
sion for his indisdpEined strokes
in Delhi, could be interpreted as
either a moment of Madras mad-
ness—or cocking a massive snook
at someone.
In the same over, driving ambi

tiously, he saw Lamb fail to hold
a sharp catch at second slip which
would have reduced India to 171
for seven. For some time after
that, the ball was flogged or
carved all over the place until
suddenly, soon after tea, Kapilsuddenly, soon alter tea, Kapil
began to play with what for him
amounts to decorum.

After the ball had somehow
cleared mid-on. cover or the
slips, he began to stroke it aboni
until his eyes lit up at the sight
of a ball of fnU-lengtii from
Cowdrey which he drove hard
and high to long-off where
Cowans judged a running catch
perfectly.

Cowdrey’s catch

By now Foster was running in

rhythmically well and locating a
fuH length. He brought one back
to bowl Yadav and Cowdrey
whose efforts in the field typified
England’s enthusiasm, knocked
up a fuH blooded book by Sivara
makrishnan and dung on to com-
plete the catch.

Chetan Sharzna was then
caught at slip, top-edging a boun-
cer from Cowans, leaving Eng-
land’s openers to see the day out.
though not before Robinson had
got away with a znishook against
Sbarma and Fowler had been
deceived bv two successive de-
liveries from Sivarama.

HUGHES’ ill

IS DECISIVE

AS CONFIDENCE and stability
_
At the regular Saturday meet- arise.

return to the Hongkong finan- ing, Hongkong and Shanghai Foster, however, returned and
rial markets, the Association Banking Corporation and Char- after 101 minutes with scarcely

of Banks has been able to tered Bank cut their prime rate an error Arnarnath was caught

report another cut in prime by 0-5 p.c. to 10-5 p.c. The last
betuod as he droTE at ” outr

rates. cut was on Christmas Eve.

THE POUND ABROAD
FIMn cIqh Ptct. aon

Anctrte M.Bl-.Se 20. 07-.] I
SeBtauT _71.14-.29 71.flB-.45
ftWto .... 1.4911- .4937 1.4961— .4980
Denmark .. 13 9011 -.7 1 36 12.7a02-.797a

FORWARD RATES

yruee .... 10.8787 -.9 158 10 9100-.9303
rirmrarW5.5540-.SSM
Holland.. .. 4 0094 -4)194

| rotund
1.1400-.1460

3.5840—.8685
4.oa3B-.0380
1.1430—.1480

21B3.08—2191.64 ai94.79—3302JB
Janra 288.15-.88 __ EBTiM-maw

Tba forward rales for mradci for one
month utd Three months are ai foilom

:

Austria .... 64-54 Grn.soi lO’o-lBVGrn.wo
|

BeWarn....Par -5 c.dis 1 c.pm~9r.'lh
Dama-U .... 0.12-0.04 c.pm 0.39 -0.38 c Dm
Denmnrk .. ltu-a^ OreJ» 5U-6:sUra<l«
France ... Par-% r Oifi is-Hac-dls
GjmnanrWiij-ii, pftpm 4^-4i« pf;ucn

swinger pitched around off stump,
Downton diving to his right to
hold a catch which might not
have carried to first slip.

Stumps flattened

Tiorwar....10J002-J595 10.544B-.S810
Portugal... 183.88—194.64 193.16-194.45
Spain 198.84-197.15 197.06—.80
Sweden 10.1960-3332 10.3480- JJ800
Mritoorfrad 3-9728- .8803 2.9881 —.9924
Cli. Blawtl.1290-.1505 1.132Q—.1538

* Court rtlblir rale.
ESCctlm SterHag Erduunt Rate Index >
2K10H 71-1 <72-01 '. LOSE 71-5 (71-8)

1975=1001

Holland.... I^-IJj c.pn» c-na
Italy 7-10Xdre dla 30—24 Lire rtw
Japan Ui-I Tan 3

-

8*4 Yen pm
Ktmr— air -Sill Din oil 8<j-7>r Ure dla

Poitnsai ... 346-670 cdlB 898—1685 c.db
Hpmtn 40-60 o4l*.. llB-jaOoJn
Sweden %-HrOrsdft 3^) -flora dll

1^'lUB.pn 4^a—4 C.DIB

Soon afterw’ards Azharnddin.
who bad started to stroke the ball
through midwicket with ominous
certainty, plaved on so emphati-
cally to Cowdrey that two stumps
were flattened and then came a
huge bonus when Shastri, some-
what out of character, pushed a

shade languidly outside off stumpl^-Uroynn 43B-4C.DIB 1 suaue languidly uuunue on mu.
D.at,-o.aa c.pm 0 .66-0.60 e^pDil [q Foster to be caught behind.

A century by Kim Hughes took
Western Australia to a thrilling
21-run win over South Australia
on the final dav of their Sheffield
Shield match in Perth yesterday.
Hughes, replaced as Australian

captain and then dropped from
the Test side, hit 211 in Western
Australia’s second innings of 241.
Despite a fine 73 from South

Australian captain David Hookes
and 52 from Dan O'Connor, the
visitors’ fell short of their victory
target.

Queensland's chance
In Melbourne, Shield leaders

Queensland are poised to grab
victory on the final day of their
match against Victoria todav.
At the dose of play yesterday

Victoria were 79 for one, still

needing 382 for victon*.
SHEFFIELD SHIELD iVMbOflrnr).—

OamoViBit: SOI & 260-7dPC. iA.
rn.i-t-'c: TO C. ’Unim: Vlrtarfj: IOT A
79.1. Perth: W. AmtratLi 40*1-8 Am-.
ft 241 :K. Haah-i 111: K- McCurdy
5-109 1. .5. Australia 403 ft 221 <D.
BonXm 72). w. Arntrailn iron by 27

TOUR MATCH OrWwmwfl! Id Om
Yonon BartUMlna IDO iP. TuliWI 5-S3.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Arcvnttna Pcw> fll6.3e-3l6.88
AoMnllo A3I 5700-1.3730
Brain... Cruzeiro 3646.IJS -5866.57
CrpruB - C£ 0.7534 -0.7380
Philrad Mirkta 7.4890 -7.4850
Gtmxe Imtrbnu ;4s. 68-148.88
Bmc Eons HKjS 8.8040-8.8140
India Bopn I4J234 7
Iraq* —... Dinar 0^550-0.5068
Kuwait - PharCL3430~0.a480

GOLD PRICE
1st Fh £5t>4-oo andnzssod.as
Clcn S504.00 (8304 -SO!

SterUng Eonlv. £369-03 (£368-76)

By now Kapil bad appeared, 3. sjk« 3 -44 j. ymk Eraund 194-4 .

Andrzej Grubba, Poland, concentrates on his way to victory over Ulf

Bengtsson (Sweden) In the Charles Church table tennis championships

at Wembley. Bengtsson is the European No. 1.

Row brews over

Letter

,rW :.

By DEREK BODGSOy
YORKSHIRE took another turn towards “ Dallas ” in.

a weekend episode that must enter the club's

history as “The Culpan Letter."

The person at the centre of
controversy this time was
Sidney Fielden, a former sup-
porter and now a critic oF Geoff
Boycott.

Anti -Boycott members were
angered by what appeared to be
an attempt to discredit Mr
Fieidcu when copies of a letter
from a Boycott supporter criticis-

ing him, addressed privately to
Reg Kirk, the abairmau, were
circulated anonymously to mem-
bers of the general commitxee.

But after a three-hour emer-
gency meeting- of the general
commftaee an Saturday Mr Kirk
said that “ no farther action w31
be taken " A landmine has been
swept under the carpet.

Possible action

and “evil’
critic.

attack on a Boycott

Resignation call

The matter of the letter re-
mains explosive because legal
action may follow, with. Brian
Walsh, Q C. a member of the
committee. acting on Mr
Fielden’s behalf.

The letter was written by
\
cricket.'

Phyllis Culpan. 74, a Yorkshire
member from Skiptou.

Miss Culpan. devoted to Boy-
cott. paints pictures of him. sup-
ported his benefit and testimonial
and is reported to pay him £l
for every run be scores. He is

also believed to be the sole bene-
ficiary of her estate.

When Mr Fielden, now York-
shire's public relations chairman,
began campaigning in 1981, as
a Boycott supporter to win the
Doncaster seat on the General
Committee, Miss Culpan helped
him with his printing costs and
has supported him since. No-one
disputes a figure of about £400
in all.

Before Saturday's meeting at
Heading] ey pressure was applied
to Mr Fielden to get him either
to call off the meeting or to
resign from the committee. He
could not do the first, as that was
Mr Slots’ s prerogative, and he
refused to do the second, saying
that he had nothing to hide.

In the meeting Mr Fielden also
argued against the proposed
vote of no confidence in himself.
He pointed out that his integrity
was not the issue. The commit-
tee’s task was to discover who
had drcnlated the letter and to
consider expulsion from the
dab.

Geoff Boycott.

Mr Fielden said yesterday:
"I know who is responsible and
legal action is open to me, but 1
do not think that would be in
the best interests of Yorkshire

Breach widens

Late last summer Mr Fielden
said publidy that he thought it

wrong that Boycott should be
both a player and a member of
the committee. The breach
between the two men, formerly
the closest of allies, widened in

the autumn when Mr Fielden
refused to retract.

Highs and lows

On his current relationship
with Boycott he commented
sadly: “Geoffrey is a great
cricketer. We have shared many
highs and lows together, hut 1
wish now that I hid never met
him.1

The next instalment will be
shown on Friday at College
Grove, Wakefield, when Boycott,
as the .district member, is to
answer questions.

At least, that how the preview
reads. The actual script may turn
out to be very different

Boxing

ARROYO KEEPS
HIS TITLE

Miss Culpan, feeling perhaps
like many Boycott supporters
that Mr Fielden had betrayed
the cause, wrote to Mr Kirk.

All 24 members of the General
Committee then received a copy
of the letter, sender unknown.
Bryan Stott, the member for

Wbarfedale, interpreted this as
an attempt by Boycott support-
ers to discredit Mr Fielden pub-
licly, and called Saturday morn-
ing's meeting to hear a" report
Trom the chairman, the secretary
and the treasurer, who had been
asked to investigate what had
been described as a “ repulsive

”

Harry Arroyo of the U.S, un-
leashed a barrage of right hand
punches in the 11th round to
floor and then stop Terrence Alii
of Guyana, to retain his Inter-

national Boxing Federation light-

weight title in Atlantic City.

Arroyo caught Alii with a
straight right about a minute
into the round. Another to the
chin made Alli’s knees buckle
and Arroyo chased him into the
corner, landing four more solid
rights to the head.

N. ZEALAND
BRUSH PAST
PAKISTAN

J^EW ZEALAND woo a

morale-boosting 110-run

victory over touring

Pakistan in Saturday's

opening one-day inter-

national, at Napier.

The New Zealanders, who lost

2-0 in a three-Test series in

Pakistan last month, scored
277-6 off a weak attack after

wining the toss am] electing to

bat
Reduced to 46-4. Pakistan

settled for batting practice and
reached 167-9 off their full quota
of 50 overs.

Geoff Howarth, New Zealand’s
captain, scared 68 before being
stumped by Anil Dilpat off the
howling of Iqbal Qasim.

Hadlee unbeaten

By JOHN WOODFORD
ENGLISH player twvefb

successfully wielded m ?

the last two English cham- /
pionships at Woking m
1933 and Bletchley in

1934 is poised to make

another thrust against tnj

English Table Tennis

Association.

England’s top
planning to confer at Cardiff

in the Welsh Open Champion-

ships next weekend and then

convcv their disma\ at the

failure to find a sponsored
consequent substantial^^
tion of prize money at Bletcblev

this year in the

Championships on March /-».

The threat of a played wal£
out for the third succesnre year

cannot be ruled out at this stage.

Desmond Douglas said

dav: “Some of. the ETTA,
officials are not doing their top.

Some England players are on the

dole. We intend to findmput
why

there is no sponsor for Ble.cniey-

“After the players’ meeting

we hone to talk through our

players’ represen ta tree, Mr
Barrie Johnson, to the t i 1 a
officials at present in Cardin.
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DOUGLAS IS

KEPT BUSY
TNESMOND DOUGLAS

lifted £750 for winning

one match and losing three

others at the Charles

Church Championship at

the Wembley Conference

Centre on Saturday, writes

John Woodford-
Before 1,600 people, Douglas

narrowly lost in the semi-finals

as he challenged for a_ fourth

title in a championship now
worth a record £7,500.

LUF Bengtsson, Sweden’s Euro-

pean champion, beat toe. Briton

21-17, 15-21, 23-21 but then lost

21-9. 21-10 in the final against

Andrzej Grubba, of Poland.

Douglas flew in from
Dusseldorf. arriving 15 minutes

before the start, and went on
court without practice.

After his defeat, he said: “H:
was a very hectic day, but I was
quite pleased with my play."

Grubba and Bengtsson. the
finalists in the European
championships in Moscow last

April, remained unbeaten—each
defeating four rivals—before
meeting in a disappointing finaL

After some clowning by
Grubba, he won 22-24, 21-13. 21-1

L

A1G knelt and took a knock-
down count from referee Tony
Perez, after which he showed 00
signs of fighting back. AUi took
aootber flurry to the head, and
Perez, ended the bout.

One-Day Internationa]

Veteran Lloyd all too

fast for Australia
£)LIVE LLOYD, 40, continued to defy the years yes-

terday when he ran out three batsmen then hit

an unbeaten 52 as West Indies coasted to a five-wicket

victory over Australia in]

their World Series Cup
one-day match in Brisbane.

Uoyd, who has announced his
retirement from Test cricket
after an international career
which began in 1966. dominated
the match which West Indies
won with 12-2 overs to spare.

Australia made a sound sLart,
Wood and Hilditch adding 49 for
the first wicket before they were
separated.

Wessels battles

But after Hilditch had been
dismissed for IS and Wood for

wickets fell quickly, only
Wessels offering much resistance
with a battling 47.

Lloyd threw the wicket down

when Border, the Australian
captain, was ont of his crease
after scoring seven then repeated
his feat to end Simon O'Donnell’s
contribution of 25.

He made it three in a row
when his throw off the last ball
of the oOlh over to the bowler's
end beat Craig McDermott’s
outstretched bat.

When West Indies batted
McDermott, Australia's latest
fast bowling discovery, gave the
crowd of 22,000 some hope when
be struck twice in $is first over.

Stand of 98

KRUGERRANDS*
£372-00—£520-86 I£271-00-£319-70)

West Indies hammer Sri Lanka
PLATINUM NOBLES

£364-70—£261-80 1(250- 39-£25fl-»)

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£80-00—£77-06 (£G0-00-£77-d51
* Bank* ikIUm till Include* VAT

Binsult B.TSW-aiwM « *£££ *** VAT’

Sandl Armw*. £nl 4.0300-4.0600
tHnware .89 2 .4760 -"3.4850

Sooth A£rlc»— Bud 2.4418-3.4554
Coltad Arab Km trite*. ..Dlrtuun 4J22S—4J8S5

* Subject to Omit

dollar rates .

rtwa g-fgas

ggsaia- i:isigtvttsenraa ........ •-. z-mmj
ABU 355-70
XaulevBlstitad we.-- 145-eo

11-1-85 Frev.doM Dar-to-Day Bij-10

MONEY MARKET RATES
. . (per cent.) . .

CLEABTNO BASKS Bus Beta 10b (Job. Ill
|EXKAXCE SOUSES Base Bus 10|» fJra. 9l

DtSCOCOT MKT

-

-yrv RICHARDS and

Clive Lloyd shared a

fifth-wicket partnership of

152 as the West Indies beat

Sri Lanka by 90 runs in a

World Series Cup match in

Brisbane on Saturday.

S-8450
5-1498
3-6598
355-80
165-70

EUROCURRENCIES
TJOIXAES:

month* B**-~BHi*

MARES:

West Indies made 270 for six

in their 50 overs after being

sent into bat and skittled out
interbank:

.
Ouej ubjit #vw the Sri Lankans for 180 in 48-1

oNSlSSliS* hit 38 and

LOCAL AUTHORITY DEPOSITS; Uoyd 89 DOt OIlL

Sovm dwt DU
Throe months 10U

aonthi 4S»-4U

Two days 9U
One month iq

I mewii ftSis—S8!* RASE BILLS

:

6 months 8^-B 8 mnuJn iOhi-10^9
XREA8. BILLS*

j month Bit—SS* 3 months 10tc-l0»n
8 month* STEHl.IXac.Dg'.

8 romuhfl 10?»—IOU|a
I month 4U—4*» DOLLAR C.Dt.;

6 months 4u»—115* -8 mooilm 8.25-8.

W

Richards also took two wickets

.
for 45 to earn the man-of-the-

* matt* award as the Sri Lankansowuiwiou—io*
battin(£ lapsed, only Roy Dins

l month IOU-ioJb offered any resistance to West
a manual 9U-10'I* Indian pace, blundering a snlen-
1 nmini oia- uhb did 80 before being caught behind
jxar lonn-ions by j E ff x>ujon 0 ff Michael Holding.

1 yeraB.4o—s.eo Richards was at his ruthless

Lankan attack, which managed
to restrict the West Indians to
95 for four off 25 overs before
Richards was joined by Lloyd.

Record score

Richards hit three sixes and
six fours as he maintained bis
run-rate at one per ball. Lloyd's
innings included three sixes and
seven fours and the West Indian
total was a record one-day score
on the Brisbane Cricket Ground-

It was powerhouse one-day hat-
ting at its best. Richards was
eventually caught by Amal Silva
off VLndohau John.

Sri Lanka crumbled quicklv to
88 for five but Dias stood firm
and struck nine boundaries dur-
ing his 106 minutes of defiance.

Michael Holding took three
wickets for 38 and Winston Davis
two for 29. Lloyd went on to bowl
the4Sh over of tbe Sri Lankan
innings and with his first deliv-
ery bowled

_
Somachandra De

best against the medium-pace Sri ] Sfiva to end the match.

WEST 1VOTES
R. RlcbniYlsnn. c sOia, fa .Icfan ...
T. Pivni-. e John, b K.-mjIn ...

L. c m:v>, b Kinut.n
V. K t

-
: :«1*. r Sli' i. fa Jvlin

A. Lirtlc. it 4. lie Sinn.
fa S. i|p SHia

C. Ut-td, 11OI «u»
J. Chi Ion. c Mrad:<. fa R.irm>-ske
M. Markfaall. aol ant

Extra* lb I. lb S. nb» w4i 12

Total IS wfcls) 370
Fan of Hlrhrt. : 1-7. 3-43, 5-73.

4-92. 5-244. 6-369.
Im-llBq! G. dr Silva 10-0-42-01 J«m

1 0-U-SC-2: Rama'wki- 10-0-59-1: Kar-
Haifa JO-O-55-2: S. flu Sltva 8-0-57-1:
Dias 2-0-19-0.

SRI t-AIVKA
S. WelUmuor. c Dulqn. fa Gamer
S. A. R. Silva, fa Do*U
H. Kanrpfm. c Perne. b HoUHno
R. L. Dial, c Dnjno. fa Holding
I. R. D. MffldH. fa 1 'old fun . ..

A. dr tllvii. e R'cfaardv, b Davit
L<. Karo ilr. m Dn)on. h R Iclients
R. J. Runyakt, rt Duion.

D. S. de siiva. b Uovi
v. B. Jrtn. c Loni-. b Gomes ...
G. d- All'-a, ud out

E*tra» (lb 3, nb 2. w Si ...

..180
3-35.

8-1 76,

Total 148-1 over*!
Fall «r :v lehr Id : 1-4, 2-29,

4-

50.
t

5-88. 6-1)4. 7-144.

c :
. 5-5-4-0: Garn-r

5-

2-1 4-' : nnldww 104I-.78-3-. Darts
19-0-20-2: Rirtinwi 10.0-45-2: Gama
s-o-42-1: uord e-a-e-o-i.

But the arrival of Lloyd and
Richards for a stand of 96
quickly swung the game towards
West Indies.

Riobards hit 49 before he was
caught by Border off Hogg and
although Logie was out for only
seven West Indies were well in
sight of victory.

as
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AUSTRALIA
G. M. Wood, c Dnton. b Rlchrrda ..
A. M. J. Hlldlicn. c Garner.

fa Davb ..
K. G. Wmrk C Lanlr

. _ _ .
H Rlrtwni* ..A. R. Rnrder run out

D. G. Bonn, ihw fa Richards ... .

h. O'Donn-ll run nut
TS. ]. Rlnan run oai _V. J. Bi nnrn. cLanl*. fa M.mhaU 6
l*’ t: l?'-

wv3n - ' DuJon. b Garner ... 7
C. McDermott run out
»• M. Rnnn not out &

Extras tlblO. w4, nfafi) 19

9S

350 ovrra Total 191
Full of wtefafa: 1-49. 3-77. 8-97.

4-107. 5-15*. 6-160. 7-162. 8-171.

9-

17JS. 10-191.
. BpwHn*: Marohall 10-2-42-1 ; Garner

ifoldlnn 10-0-31-0. Davla

10-

0-37-1: Richards 10-0-38-3-
wbst hvdies

D. L- Havnrn. e Hoaa.
fa O-Ooonrn

R. B. RJcTt.infaon. fa MrDrntiatr
H. A. Gomes, fa McD-rmatt
*1- V. A. Richard*, c Border.

C. H. tlnyd not out
A. L. LoslQ. c Ruon.

,

fa O'DMdrll
tF. j. Dnian an- out

Extras H>5. IbA. tvS. ntali ..

Richard Hadlee was unbeaten
with 35 and Jeremy Coney fin-

ished 24 not out as all the home
batsmen reached double figures.
John Wright scored 24, Martin
Crowe 32 and Jeff Crowe 35.

Tahir Naqqash claimed two
victims while conceding 60 runs
but, with two batsmen being run
out, of the other bowlers only
Mudassar Nazar and Iqbal
Qasim bad their figures
unproved by the taking of a
wicket.

Hadlee—voted man of the
match—Lance Cairns and Ewan
Chatfield claimed two Pakistani
wickets apiece, while Howarth
dismissed Azeem Hafeez in tbe
only over be bowled.

Javed Miandad. the tourists’
captain, was his team's top
scorer

_
with 38, while Wasim

Raja hit 30 and .Anil Dalpat was
unbeaten with 21.

Semf-ftiiJila: D. Rragbaon iSwr-dnO
fat D. DcugkQ iG.B.) =1-17, 15-81,
33-21. A. Grubba (Poland) be i.
Sra-rHa i France) 27-24. =1-13. 21-11.
rioaj: Grubba bt BengcMoa 21-9.

ft

Motor Rallying

COWAN IS

POISED

NEW 2EALAJVD
J. G. WrWfaJ. c Kaiaal. b TaWr.« 24
•G- P- Uawareb. tt Dnlpar.

b label ... 68
J. F. B«W. fa Mudwar IIM. D. Crowe, c Omnr, b Naqqtih 3Q
71. O. S. Smith, ran oat 14
J. J- Crowe, ran out 35
J- Coiwir, not one 24
R. J. Hadlee, not out 34

b 4. U>- 17. w I4> ... 35

SO own. TDM 1.8 aim) .277

Fall of wickets: 1-62, 2-103, 3-157,
4-160. 3-189. 6-225.

Bowttns: Aircni Hafeez 10-0-47-0:
MbfaslB Kamal 10-0-61-0: Tahir
Nwiqah 10-0-60-2: Mndssear Nazar
ia-O-SI-1 ; Iqbal Qasim 10-1-37-1.

Old net be): B. L. C-liroe, E. J.
Cbac&eld. J. C-. Bncrwdl.

PAKISTAN
MMnla Khan, b Cainw - 4
Maduw \bzw. e 5mlUl. b Raiflra 17
IJtVin Omar, c Smith, b Eidu... 0
•Jivtd Mlondfad. ran out 38
9eUm Mil Ik. run out 11
Wasim Bale, c smith- fa CAnlfarid SO
Tahir Naqquh. Jbn. b Colnio II
Iqbal Oafim. b Chadivld 9
tAnfl DUni. not out Cl
Azeem Hafeez. e Hadlee.

fa Howard) ... IS
Mobeffa KamaL not mi 0

<b 4, lb 3 . xr 4) 11

50 svon. Ttml 19 «kh> 167
Fall oT wfcfcebu 1-24. 2-24. 3-26.

4-45. 5-91. 6-106. 7-125, 8-132.

9-

161.

BowHnq: Hadkm 8-0-30-3: Gain*

10-

0-27-2: Cbnt/Wd 10-2-20-2: Conry
10-0-45-0: Irtorwrl 10-T-2B-0 ;

Hmrertb J-O-4-J: wriifit 1 -0-6-0-

FLINT CHAIRMAN
Rschafl Flint, tiie former Eng-

land women's cricket captain, has
become chairman of the Women's
Cricket Association.

By A Special Correspondent

Hie halfway point of tbs
Paris-Dakar rally — wsfli a rest
day at Agades in Niger for the
survivors of die 600-plirs com*

S
editors wto left France on
ew Year’s Day — saw new

leaders in both car and motor-
cycle categories.

France’s Patrick ZaniroU.
second in last year’s event,
beaded tbe car section with his
Mitsubishi Pajero whDe Guy
ColsouJ, of Belgium, .who led
most of the way over the Sahara
with his Opel Manta, dropped to
third in the general dassification.

.After being fastest on the
night section from Iferouane to
Agades, Andrew Cowan moved
his Mitsubishi up to second
iplace-

Itafy’s Franco Pioco headed
the motor-cycle dassification
with his Yamaha after the
retirement of Serge Bacon but
the new leader was being hard
pressed by Belgium's Gaston
Rahier on a BMW.

Ickx crashes

BOWLS
CUP.—D. I. Hilton m>r

V Alkyl 15. L. Hair (Hmbndnrl 23—
A- Scofagm iMIicbaml 23. R. Sfamlrv
yi«Mnn)rt]i) 13— J. Dotson 1 M 0I 0
AoJIrvi 32, j. Partch (Richmond l 24

—

.1. Dow 1 Low: on Sco'i.nfal 17. D.
Brrltum (lalrworfbi 23—D. OshomrWand Goal 18. D. D»nrr ilnrMunri13—P- Wayr i£lnibrtdn«i 31, L. Hrmp-
ston nans Gaantri 20.

_Jadcy Ickx’s hopes of a second
victory in the 7,500 miles event
ended in the desert on Friday
when his Rothman's Porsche 959
hit a pile of rocks covered by
fine sand at 100 mph.
The car's front bodywork and

suspension was damaged and
the.fuel tank exploded. Porsche
engineer Roland Knssmau (18th
in general dassification in hio
support vehicle) attempted
repairs but the Porsche was too
badly damaged for the ’S3 winner
to continue.

Ickx and co-driver Claude
Brasseor were unhurt and at
the time had moved into second
place and looked ready to
challenge Colson!, who was
leading.

With the earlier retirement of
Jochen Mass, any chance of
victory for Idcc's -three-car team
now rests with last year’s
winner, Rene Metge, of France.
He was fastest on the Dirkoo-
Iferouane “ special ” but was
penalised three hours for missing
a control and dropped to seventh
overall. though there were
rumours at the rest halt -that the
penalty might be withdrawn.

P. ZralroU 'Frandm. MUoabhtd, SZhra
SJ'Tilnji Ikc. j- a. cawn CGB).
MJrontriabL. 22-48-20. 2. G. ColMNlI
Brlaium). Onrt. 23-16-6. 5: R_Fmn^nnK (Fnaat Toinu. 33-53-33,
Si "fa)T!«™aia oFtsdce) Range Row,

3a

Women’s Cricket

It;:--.

fclJr.i -

,

BQiiw,
-;-'-:-

jh.7-.irr, ^

Australia take control
T)&NTSE MARTIN, the Icft-

3run medium-fast bowler,
claimed three wickets in four
deliveries yesterday to help
give Australia a commanding
firstsunions lead over Eng-
land in the fourth women's
cricket Test at Grahame
Park, Gosford, near Sydney.
After Australia had declared at

their overnight total of 232 Tor
eight, England reached G6 with-
out loss at lunch but then col-
lapsed to 140 all out

337,4 OVM* Tool ISnkUl

i-rtz. SlM?1*** 5 1-30 ' 3‘50' 3' 7- '

« ip-i-sa-o: Ro«
f-I-4 1 -I ; _ _ O Dorm-ll !>-0-47-2:
MvDerajoH 7-1.33-2; acannt 3-0-21-0:
BOOB 0.4-0-3-0.

Craiain. Twlckeibanmr

The home team then reached
46 for two by the dose, to hold
a 138-run lead going into the
third day.

Martin's spectacular return
from her 14tn over helped her
to bowling figures of four for
24 off 19 overs-

The first nine wickets went
down for the addition of only 37
runs, before the last-widcet pair-
ing of Janet Aspinall i28 not out)
and Avril Starling (nine) added
37.

Record stand
Australia now have a good

chance of levelling the series at-
one Test apiece with only one
match still to be played, at
Bendigo, Victoria, from Jan. 25.
On the first day. Feta Verco

and Denise Emerson scored 114
together, to set up their coun-
try's record for an opening stand.
Emerson scored 58 and Verco

reached 48 before each was dis-
missed by Carole Hodces, the
England spplu-bcwlcr. The halt
century brought Emerson's
series aggregate to 388 runs

—

an individual record for lour
After a successful morning.

;

Test matches.
England immediately lost both I .. Anmraiia: zv-.r dcr. <Em?roon ss.

I AWTO 43. Me Corn,' A v .>-39 1 448 46-2,
l England

i 140 iBtiltill 45. Maitui 4-34J.
openers.
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WEBBER STAR
BOOSTED BY
BUCK HOUSE

By HOTSPUR
^yfflLE all but the three. English trainers

who tackled Saturday’s Sweeps Handicap
Hurdle were frustrated by another blank dav,
John Webber could at least take some satis-
faction from the success of Buck House.in the
Aynsley China Cup Handicap ’Chase at
Leopardstown.

Buck House, tackling handicap company for the
first time over fences and meeting some of Ireland s
most experienced ’chasers, led from a mile out and
raced home five lengths
dear of Knock a wad,' Weather hits
winner of his two previous . 4

races and receiving 71b facing again
from Buck House. n.«* ^

The Daily Telegraph, Monday. January f/. 7W 21

Badminton

Troke so near to

a giant-killing
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDED in Hongkong

OUTSTANDING performances by Helen Troke,

Sieve.Baddelev and Nick Vales, and an unexpected

double for- China, were the features -of a surprising

first tournament here in .
- __ •

the Pro -Kenilex World lllC results

Hansel Rag gets away from the last flight in front on his way to winning Saturday's Sweeps Handicap
'Hurdle -

at Leopardstown. Following him, from left to right, are Bonalma (second). Prideaux Boy, Rosical
and Fredcoteri (fourth).

races and receiving 71b racing again
from Buck House. There is no racing in Britain

House h
0
a ri

ti

h
n
|,

S

nh
ef0

,

re ' B“ck
Mouse Had been beaten point- meeting al Wolverhampton was
less by Webber's Townley A.lHunfaned after a noon Lnspec-
Stone at Ascot, where at level £“ 0,1 SMH£dV» and rontweu
wpifhtc ipi.u - Park was called off following atejgots the In sll gelding was 9.3a *.m. inspection yeslerday-
1U lengths adrift in' second Prospects are bleak - for a
place. resumption tomorrow. There wQl

.... . be inspections today at Worcester
ynat race was oo Nov. 16. (10 ajn-l and SedgefieJd (2 pun.),

and Townlev Stone has -not run Hugo Sevan, clerk of the course
since, but he was declared at Worcester, - said last night:
overnight for the abandoned “®acia* must be very doubtful
meeting on the same course last

nnIe** ‘here ** * 8ud“*n thaw.-

Friday.

n(l“
w,1'e>

A ^ ?
nj5’ should have been in bis favour,

other, rece oyer fences resulted u eu, i»it.r „(r a r \wh„™ ann

Powell in position

to reap reward
By HOWARD WRIGHT

IJV)\Y POWELL'S positional sense paid a handsome
dividend for connections of Hansel Rag at

Leopardstown on Saturday, when the five-year-old con-
tinued the good run by j

lightweights in the Sweeps [pride of Cornwall, on the home
Hurdle since it .became a !»"»; switc

,*ll„.jj in7c i Trinity Bus from behind a wall
handicap in 1976.

] 0f horses approaching the last
»,„ rarrvintf Bik l

A'S ht - and Bonalma and Another
Shot had. Plenty of ground to

Indoor Boicht

CHANGES
SUIT

SUSSEX

f. .?
f-.T; rX

By Our Bowls Correspondent I V'j/Sfj
tfi w

SUSSEX reached new
| f'SS#*

heights by beating Kent
j

xf::
120-105 in the Prudential
Liberty Trophy quarter-
finals at Wey Valley,

GuildFord.7csâ is ®fb better ^at S^bu^d =e “P *• •*-« GuiLdfo^ '

Sandown &rk on Nov^S^s to “^heTandicanDine of the two and” a 'half lengths to become H
Tc

"i' 2g“on
^.J“

rajner Positional changes, the intro-
receive special treatment at the ,

- Pew
han<Lcapping of the two ^ fourth Sweens Hurdle win- j’Ih j J"

aB
c

prc
"S
US

*J,
had duction of Ivan Orchin as a

Webber Ctahlr tin™ k. « Irish horses is judged on a com- rou““ 5wee P= 5U,UIC "Mi saddled two Sweeps Hurdle run- _i __j lhA „ r vv-llr
oortd inhale “KuVJS pa risen with Desert Orchid, ncr on lOst. and the seventh ne rs-up. beaten a short head and £TP

l
"f

Bore inhis knee.
fl £ bonc whosefrom-running style proved with lOst 61b or Jess, m imie a

j
lengBh^ in

.
His only engagement this week

ineffective
- "n? '“s —r." weighted rivals at Leopardstown. „ __j .l, front. I

- nc wuiuu nut nave urcn *** *“> k*

^

Kh “ J?
C
c-?

1C
.
Razgrs,

Novices’ David Elsivorth. who believes ®°‘nAc
a"? .JSSf, training Hansel Rag had an Ena- round.

Chase at kempton Park on Sat- Desert. Orchid is heUer suited ^ert Orchid contributed icT a |jf
h managed to produce Sussex opened strongly, scoring

.v- by. a right-handed track, will not
"“e“

^unofficial ??" ev

u

autl,mn across the board. This lead

lightly- runnings as a handicap. Twinburn (19791 and Roval Fair duted even greater form than
(19KJ). He would not have been against Surrey in the previous

an9 .
tne I. training Hansel Ra= had an Ena- rnunH.

• *— wcscri WJIUJU J5 ucucr »uucu eAH^iKni In n 1 maiip,
u™>-

. bv a right-handed track, will not 9^!l
d money when

Despite the defeat of Prideaux ask him to carry list in the a *
f

pi^’ *th
f-vin Trom had been aRreed -

Bov in the Swumc HauCnn CrhuiinnH r.»M Tmni,^ time of omui 55>ec, taken, trom
| . _

Hm-Hlp
n
hi^^

SW^S ^ aD_di",p weppej*Gofd *Trophy
' “ *“

HiT^de^recSfe. ‘ reprelenS Han«I R«." a half-brother to ES^readTcd *28 before’Ivcm'sfSteitte JraSTK Ser
r“«

eaS ** r«Si S?*r& n£e yc*£ «nn». including h« opening players settled down toKlSmKrS B^ga
a^ wa

h
s

e
gaUoped^ou tTe the .third-fastest since the season's d^Ca«ertck Bndge their normal steading

Coral's ante-post list for the course, though connections did race was inaugurated m 1969.
Menelek will be entered for the

Andj TTiomson. now bordering
Schweppes Gold Trophy at New- their best to convince observers ' Conntv Handicap Hurdle at Chcl-

an

d

i

t

^
ass’ m??ire5- hls

,?en
bury on Feb. 9. that the horse In question was Sale fell through tenham where Bonalma who car- *J

nd bowled superbly, himself in

ARten Glazed and Stans Pride “unraced and might win a bum- _ r-.«a i»k beating Jim Preston by 16 shots
bury on Feb. 9. that the horse In question was Sale fell through tenham where Bonalma who car-

bowled superbly himself in

ARten Glazed and Stans Pride “unrated and might win a bum- . ., , r ; ed jib more than 'his lone j
11
?-

Pr
f
st0

e
s
?
oLs

have been cut two noinbi to 14-1 Ders” Despite the hectic gallop almost and David Crocker finished three

j°t*"SteSATS’ ^ ^935 Cheltenham JgfMte
JJ to contest onl of the novitS

fc
P
rSSg ^tef&slSS'lEJS

from 25-L LhouAh our Irish cor- fiv#» nlarrs_ Rrrffawn h1nrt#-ri fuHongs from home* with one .
attemptang a itn^que Orchin (11 np) p Gerry Bridger

respondent' un^rstands he wilj copvlwoklast se^on and retuiWid to Jbb^ to • Powell was
f

a1

l

Jf
l<

J TwS^raS ?nVh
P
i/

Dd
f
N°rinan Hooperlslx

Apt run at Newbury. ' to Ireland this summer. He is
best-placed on Hansel Rag

.

and ‘"d “ f in ih% l-,«t
«P> he'd a tense recovery down

respondent understands he will copybook last season and returned {“•?*,“„J
nmp

' n
DUt

jot run at Newbury. to Ireland this summer. He is
“st-P'aced on Hansel Rag shu d raua-ht mrlv in ihe Her MH" “=,,3C .‘ C ‘

Anot her.Shot is rated 71b lower expected to make his first feU back quickly, to a Ji-diot margin.

>y the English handicapper than appearance for new trainer
!?h “m-**181 prowe<1 a dea5' vc

place. Fredcoteri will revert to Somerset. this
nis Jnsh connterparL Rosical. a Michael CuHinane in the Goffs aGvan“se- novice 'hhaiiin". bavins? been favourites, devastated
•r f B«wBFPer man appearance ror new Trainer place. Fredcoteri will revert to ,

somerset. tins winter’s
PjS Jnsh connterparL Rosical, a Michael CuUinane in the Goffs novice 'chasing, having been favourites, devastated Devon Hl-
disappointing favourite on Satur- Thyestes Handicap "Chase at In contrast, Joojo .O’Neill was placed in his first attempts over S* aod Northants defeated
day, when the good ground Gowran Park on Thursday. forced wide on Prideaux Boy, the fences. Hertfordshire 119-105 in the other

quarter-finals.

'CS-r—Drjon S3. Soni-rwt
\
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Saturday’s results & SP at Leopardstown

Eric Bristow/ shows off

the trophy after winning
the world darts cham-

pionship.

Bristow set

to take on

the world
"CJRIC ’ BRISTOW, crowned
^Erobassy World

.
profes-

sional Darts champion for a

record fourth time, plans to
put the sport firmly on the
world map in 1985.

The Staffordshire based

Golnos GOOD Sailing KW. :

I.Bl TMJNDRUM NOVICES* *CU VaBk. I^»fd
VbIub us winner Cl.SBC 2m LT^IS1* ,5

Dn ‘

CASajSUgS* 7
B
,,

f
0
n,7> C,“ I'kn!' 25p. :-Lmuaw tent, UU9

... S.4F 1
T

OnCK TTUP. Us 0 te Mv Goal— 2-°* TICKNO
Fast Score. 6 11-9

T. Csrmody .. i*-f B FOR JO*, b
MORNING BREAKS, b g Kknbse— DongbUrr.

105. Non Ham* ns—

"

Craftv Cockney." who fought
1
"othfh u.rmrc „ hack from 2-1 down to swamp

m.HBerks ^nd a rdi /l«l John Lowe 6-2 in
gwchi;.. ids—-suaoifc 71. sniroik lb.4 Saturday’s final at Stoke, kicks

Sailing BW. Sonwrlon Lodge. The Poor ANOTHER SHOT eb n Random Shot 3.3d ASHFORD FLAT RACE C1.DS5
8t W|vwleto 119. NotUngbam 1BC 90. off his tour neVt July in Braiii,

Yank. Djvfd -

»_ TfrA-er. Deep BUurr. —Honours Bles^ 7 10-13 _ 2in — at RlO de Janeiro.
YnvWblf Sun. TuiuMe Poddy • 22 ran. Mr T- M*. WriW *14-1 3 tini'XTAix privet s *» FnqiL>h

JAm FREXKTOTERI rti g Lootiic* O— PrlncV—Ml! n-onnlaJn CW 6 ?2-T NAT. JINCLEP. — And after a short tour Of

as%ariizv&- cMBl - 11
_ _ M ., 4 oLvN , . _ K;

i canada *. «*<«***
MOUNTAIN PRINCE b g English

Princ?—BalhT.oiinlaJn Gtri 6 12-7?! _ JJl- X™™:'- ll2S«s!w5i- 7SP : FREDCOTERI rti g LaimrlK* O— Princ-—Bolli -r.oimlaJn Gtrl « 12-T

I. S!‘lLe ... M.1 4 OLAN LAD br“i rfS
1

2.0, nCKNOCK H-CAP HOLE E1.242 q
A*»: AtU^i mfej' {ffck^ “

FOR JON. b . s.r Hfftert-S-.MIW
21

4
A- J- M*n,n . . 5-7 SHerbert—Satan’*

•Nrm" . . 70-1 1

irehid. 12 Banxw. 14 Yankee Pnneru. —wrong Dro>ic

£la aad’ tMomintl.
-
**5 Dark A4»o: 4 Bundle Bm. S Johoin Turt,. I fSVxh!3i iB^ukiDg, j

T>
cuh?

,

iT^« 5*S Australia and New
-UoMrd. -33 Ctefllr - CoMw. ten B SO Grin. 10 Mldnlahi Run. 12 paddv R—j. d“X” .dirtumi »1

,T>
r Zealand.

flv. Eniinm Onen, TrfcIlV Bug; R«.re Fac1>r. 1* Clone* Grarne. 20 Bo.-?rc p'..iov ,o,u^ nl i r
“ _ . • . - .

>n»i. 20 run. 2'al. 21. (A- R—Jnmn*n. Run. Luekv Trip. Lulna. 3‘. Burninn rsoiiihendi -
n

.... V .-'l: - - V 1 Don t Set it WTOnS, I dan t
ate: W'n. El - &: place". 45P. 56p. Oueti.na. BMMrorv. Houareiouao’n . t

MI
iiSSSLr“ fEovie ta n p^T r,, amhaJemHnr 1

T» 75n. srsr. £155-55. Tricaal: Kill. OoWrkob^. P.per'g Cn*r. 17 r-n. fra ilk-V
Wan ‘ 10

,
bc 30 .ambassador. 1

2.003-94. Si hd. 2«ai. -R. WjI-h.i Tow: wm. o \,u ,!m„ 4uin™d. li—i' want t0 bc a winner and that

on avnsitv china CUP h-cap n "“^4- "anoiht^sunsH 21. J. ivwnoii is what I am." said Bristoiv.
0# HCAF

coi,^ and ^rogarg
11

Mdet pfe”

:

T.iSSm (he final he blasted in a

UCK HOUSE Ch a RowU Buefc— 4.go taney 4 -A'-o flat R.ACE
’

" — :
‘ record 14 maxiraums 3nd came

Sh,.e De 7 10-0
m £960

FL 'T R’%CE
within «wo darts of the £52.000

tT.onniaJn gw 6 12-T .FA*' P^CLEg. — And after a short tour of

.
M
„
r M-.Hgnord. ...B--7 i Canada, starting in Toronto, he

t!? m. vvaii^ ... 9-4 f a iMJWMjfi . p. Barm* u>snaairi 6 moves down to Los Angeles and
vale h a Rovai Trip

*lJS?iU
2
Jo,SL.«T

d^a Las Vegas in the USA. Then
’W.VJA .. 5-7 3 ^w,^>S3SSr in October Bristow will show off

|

Grand PrL\.

Yeyterddy’s men's final saw
Vang Yang (China », 22, bojsl-

ing a superbly disguised
' smash, beat a low par Murlrn.
! Frost, of Denmark, the lop

! seed and Grand Prix title

j

holder, 15-10, 15-11.

j Han Aipling tChina), the
other favourite, beat her com-

I

patriot Zheng Yuli 11-6, 11-2

i
in the women's final

j" However, Yang Yang had
: been .1-7 down in ihie final game
I to an impressive!}’ patient and
I.durable -Vales, the English joint

;
So. 1, in 5alurd'j>'s quarter final

,
and ,\lis4 Aiping only overcame

;

Miss Troke in the final game
:
in yesierdav's M-nu-bn-iU. The
score was 4-JI. 1145. IJ-9.

H.kI M». j Troke. *JH. from
.
SouthampU'ii, sneaked a win this

;
would have been aac ui the
must estraerdiitar} of ail results

I

tor the Lurooean champion
. because M.» Aipuis « pjrl of
the best women * aquad of all
time and, until recently, the
Chinese have' been regarded as
being virtually bevond beach.

Hesitant finish

.“Now 1 know- ih.it io future
victory is jios^iblr.'* said .Miss

|
Troke, who might have achieved
one yesterdav had she not corv-

I riuiled ber resolute performance
with a hesitant finish.

Baddeley, England’s other
men's joint No. I, also produced
one of bis most impressive per^
I ormances to beat Mi shun Sidek.
the Malaysian No. 1, in straight
.sets before accounting lor
Harumo Arbi, the No. a seed.

Uaddcicv eventually lost D-15.
7-la to Frost, but his 15-7, 15-5
victory against Arbi, the Indon-
esian who played a leading part
in taking the Thomas Cup away
irom China, was a tactical
triumph as he tied the great
little defender up in knots at
the set.

Later Gillian Gillu and Martin
Dew, the All-England champions
duly won the mixed doubles title.
They beat Eriantq and Miss Pen-
dean, of Indonesia;. Hilledie and
Miss' k jatr 1 Denmark) and Gillil
and Miss. .Gowers, the Anglo-
Scot.tish combination, and now
await -the challenge or world
champion Nora Perry- and
Thomas KihJstrom in tourna-
ments to follow in Taiwan and
Japan.

DEVON OPEN Ol 'SHIP (Tmtnrayl. I

—-Flpafc. Mu: J. Ford iH«niptMrri he
V-.- Rnmgr _*:ls - 15-6, 13-3.*«B«I R. Loom, I'DavonM bt C. Puibner .

And after a short tour of
,Ua,lto,> s-n. n-6 . 12-11 .

1 A mTSI. affl. iSJr BOSTON BLACKJE. b or Be g 3.00 AYNStTEV CHINA CUP H'C
Toir?.- Wlo. ftpi .. CBlUwcne JH1—DHolc. 6 tO-t _

1

-CH £8.739 3'am
23p. BPSF: £20-47, NR: Bold Native. P- O 5drn ... 30-14 8Ltclf house ch g Roval Burt—
t.30i KTLCONEY HOLE El.MO -Sta U*-

** 7
‘°T. Carmodi ... 7-1 1

8Dr*MAC6M,^B b “ PP0,niMr “
“i^sSute*A? PrU,er

“°4 ' D8 ' NR S;
Also: 3F KnuoJSriw

•_ 2.30 : SWEEPS h-cap HOLE C24.593 6 B.-mngcurra Ud. SxfH»n .AosArr
P. GIB ..... 12-1 3 Bm. Speedy Tb*««j. 14 THe BmcM

A1«n: 7-4F Hearn's Hotel. 4 .. . _

.

_ . _ . _ Ramakird 1 -W0 ). Kina's Srrvani.

Also: 3F Big Lam. «I SwJr. 10 Slave Dr 7 10-0
BoOay Qnura. 12 Four Sbsree. sbu- '

' T. Carmodi ... 7-1
r — • I rest. 16 Dark Harbou*. SSEleclrlc KNOCK AWAD ch n Prlaee Hamel

—

Ami. Seveo'g Spec*. Bigwood. JHl Ljd filler S 9-7
10-3 1 [Of a Bora*. Soo-Slelgh. Sjunraei^ta. K. F. O'Brire ... 20-1

BHo^^otaieS FALLAHASSA b g GIoBa Mrae—
TST-

W^sf*3P- rfinTlh. ^TriilS: Honour* Blea* 9 10-3

14.00 T\NEY 4-Y-O FLAT R.ACE I

i960 I'm

THE It LJAD Ch 9 Bonne Norl—Star
VS,0H 11-0 L. Wirr 5-4F I

BALTIC SEA h C Nbl«llirld«
Friedrich grub 11-7

T. M. W«Nh . S-2 2

LEADING JOCKEYS JSSSS
1™"!.™" f”r * P' r,“

19p." SPSF: 1107-78. TTlcirt:
£304-08- NR’a; Carorv* HU1 4k Donga.

Honour* Blew 9 10-3 _ CADDY ch 1 Candy Cant Msddy " M»« W win leg Snc
T.- Morgan ... 74-1 3 11-0 » Kenm-dt 25-1 3 wi| *rA wn

AI»o: 3F KIDrUowen. 9-2 Excursion. /Uso: 5-2 Eight Spring* i4tD». 6 J- Francome 2uC 74 o 28 2
B- nmacTj rTj Lad. SxfBun .AbS'Aer. 8 Me*.? Park. Clu^an-n. Mr.: aim Grow-. N- Dounhu lf.ii 3* 4 26 26

Kalannnrty, 5 Island Purl. 8 Droraa- HANSEL RAG -ch b Ronapan “w
|
DaUnmre. Darby C:

hurl .£IkL. -SUevnaanee. 14 Larn'a I
H «“*» 5 l0'° A - Firwell ... 1«-1 -1 I S. oi. F. Morrill.

Speedy. Thn«l. 14 The BmcKriire 8 Kiphr Sale. 10 Manila*!. 20 BaH*-
Ramakled IWO). King's Srrvani. 33 chorn* Dream. 25 Bril-more Stern-.
DaUrmirc. Darby Crcrk. 13 .ran. 51. Ca-corrina. Fort" Grand. Litihl (be l.ol.

BoiMe. 16 Rasta Pri'oce '4rtll. 20
Crrngecon Exprrea. Belle- Chanel. Cana-
dian K Inn. . Darky Hnitvn. Jvtwrr,

BONALMA
- RulnP 5

Bona* NoeJ— rf-r-i. 24*. ^4n.
.
S’o-

. 34p. SPSFrlTnir: Win. 445: plac--*, lap. lop.
_ £129 86. TrlcaK: £1.758-42. .NR. Ill ->7. *in<-F: /'! 25.

Sheridan ... 11-1 2 G.iurCihrtd Ca>. I JACKPOT: rT.522-65.

Tow: Win. 66p: Tie Hon. 15 rin. »l. l',l. ij. Srnil.l

...
tri*i L«*r After makincr it four wins inMm w wng leg snoe five world professional finals for

O r V "m himself, he added: “Til be back
156 36 4 26 26 win !t 3 5^" next .year, and

s - .1^3 ,
T'< 2 ?•> 0 the year alter that and the yeai

Siuiih tretes 779 30 3 20 0 after that"R. Eurn-h.tiA 155 29 3 16 5 ler lnat-

p TEri
d:-v “ } IS 5 Bristow is the onlv man to

P; s. gdunioni a?. 2 oj J win the World Professional titie
h, Dav i,- 2 t i as 2 26 i3 more than once.

SQUASH RACKETS

’JkfflSSrnsrr^
bend-nub: M. Spurgeon IA CnroJnp*
hr F. Ga«v«te. Macfie 75-11. 15-la.
'’"IS- la-9—'k,. Birtirrwortn IT.
CunilSr bi E. Eaumairarl / R. Strangs
14-1., 15-10. 15-12. 17-1 B. 16-14.

LACROSSE
SOUTH OF rvGLAND LGE.—Df*.

I: Region 10, BuckbuiM. Hill 10.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BADMINTON, — ESbtiblURn AmwricinT ^Ebbrinam S.C.. Ep*owi.

Middlesex y KentMoashpld BO.
innwiv 7u3?*1Sr TT f

Jr,,r>
’ LlrMr Cup .•One»n * Lhib, H. fvenclnmant.

i

» RACKmr ™ PiwniulB
L1,,,rt,ln '9nuUi Minion I

?"*. ewtndonl.

' M1N> *(\LUa.—4iK-i<Dala: Al.
.

Frail iDi'Qi h: L. J:n lbiooi IS>12,
11-15. S. Baridrlaj iLopiood* 6t li-
Aib. ilmiuarvj.ij 13-7. li-j. L. Fosoob
-ilHlunrald' U U. Iruo-I iMa'.4V»ial
17-

1

u. I ..-I.; loaa ii.n.iu. b< a.
Yulr* . Lull Lind l.-.-a. 13-11. 1.5-a,
arnl-Mii lion fat Iwtil-trr 1*7-9,

7 7-7: lalij III l'ung.41 9-1.., 1
15- 1 J.
Final.—loan n; iru*i x*-io. |i-l !.
W UMI-rVv 6LN4.I3A —Sad Rad: K.

Album
.
.i.lima. Li u MajOuiOta

. vt.rCItf 11-4 11-4, <>. CfiB« iLd-V-
lillldi h! R. VOTeprs IlMII l l-o. ts-7j
11- froki I E noload I U E. Libri ilala-
Ur-Oll Jll-S. 11-9. ti. J I lBBIPH .LU-IIJl
bl U. In Urn (LuuiiUl 5-11. H-5.
1 1-2: t- Ynd iChuui In k, MM*
1 tu-m 11-2. 1 2- 1C. L. Inn iCbm 14
R. iiarianaa <£Htandl 1 1-5 1 1,',,

X. Cgpg iLIUtUI br Clark .tlnfaad*
II-'. 11-4, R. Lunca lUrci bl H.
Ia-wI ibmonma) 11-0. ll-l.

ua-bauln: A2BUI br CcWeri Il-t.
11-3; Truka bi J loomin') 1 1-2. n-.,;
Anil hi Ui.iHi 11-3. ll-l: -l^raea DC
Runs 4 1-0. 11-7.

-rml-lumb: Alpteg hr 1 rt*« 4-1 1.
I j'Ji. 12-9: \uU H Unea a-l I. u-d.

Ilaol: Alplau bl Ault It-n. 11-2.
VILA'S UOinLtv. (III -Ipa la. ].

tlrllriiirs. Ilailbrrg 'IWtLi Dr v.
Rjtiv— hi 1 . R i n I 1 1 u hi knnk:.' 4-1:..
lj- 1 . f.-li. 1 . Bnuriir. |

I Haul 61 XI. liaildel,* -l-.a-
I.mil i 17-14. Ij 3. M. VI.
KkUI-m -Deal be H tAiiu:i Vau4
. lau-iD.'a.ai I '.-4. la-7 II. sidek O.
Hrag linn* 1 VUbniui Ex 1. (.u.
ii- dunggiuB ii ii-ij. |5-|4. j-;:..
| '|-4.

saanl-boata: nrUrtBartriadtaap M
lim-i’i Xianuano I -.-'J, T-Hi. 18-la.
l'g»iai«m*niKtrldaea H awleA le.xui
13-14. 15-3.

laal: IIHMtr'KIaOm br Ona-
buwai. 2|tliXrn 15-8. -13, 1 5-1

.

ivoMCN'a oomn.—OMwiH
W . DW4I1 . A1lag . Cbm* i he R. Tw
drarvil. Riiraiawao ilnbamaa) 1S-.V.
15-5. K. If— I'.ktha .FaqlauP
bl Gu ImaniiiipiL A uinaa iilxo**
11-8. 13-12. r. IWlUUi QM 'iHni‘
br II. Troke: G. Gpwera ibgivdi
17-14. 6-15. 13-8: II. Atpbag T. Rmr
•'tiin.il M M. Beflipn-ofin . Uwama
ihnnlMl 11-11. 15-11.
val-tehi UllllM be bwmai'

Grlkx 1 1-h. 14-18. 15-1: AtetanfHrma
bl InlilQiiM 1S-S. 1 1-12.

ria.li Atplaa.'RBBW M Dm Vlaa
15-4. 11-7

.

Rackets

PRENN AIMS 3

TO REGAIN j

TOP BILLING
By ROB McLEAN 2

JOHN PRENN, -who Jias 1
vowed “ to come tiack

” -

after a disastrous! l1984, .*>3

made a sound start to the

year by reaching the
quarter-finals of the -a
Celestioa Loudspeakers _t

Amateur Singles Cham-
pionship at Queen's Club
yesterday. -14

Prenn defeated Chris Wor*

lidge in straight games, to take

the first step in his attempt to

regain the title he has won four

tunes m the last seven years.
Injury, loss of farm and a . Jf

marked Improvement by Willie -E
Boone- saw Prenn relinquishing

the amateur open -.and world
tides last year to his great
Etonian rival. " rj

At 51. Prenn still has .time on .;4-

his side, but the defeat n£
Charles Hue Williams, his '.%‘f

doubles partner, and fellow 4,

Harrovian, by James Male, the
under-24 champion, could signal TZ
the end of an era.
1M rds J. W. 54. Hooper bt C. M. L .V*

WimuxHdA 15-a, 18-13. 15-1;' J. 5.
Malr M C. J. Bur WOUans IS-fi,

. ZMuir M C. J. Bur WaRiana I5-S..J
75-1 T, »-I0: 8. 5. Crawlajr

. t*.
.M. V. R. VVtocm lS-10. .15-A. .15-1:

.

r. C. NlrtaoKx br D. Rack Krrw 15-5. -
15-11. 15-5;. C. PnIUn-dSrr .be J. Q,
Hanlm 10-8. 15-1T. 15-7:. J. A. N.Pma M c. E. -WaridMMr 13-9. IS-.'.
15-10; W. Tr Hoorn hr T.-M. BnaroeB
15-1. 15-6. 15-6.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

DPhiDips
Todavl< larrawy IJ *m
n^NITURE,CARPETS,OBJECTS

Tuesday 15 Jamuty II am
HJRNItURE,CARPETS,WORKS QFARX
Tuesday J 5 JanuaryU am
TJ^PAiNTlNGS'
ViamiXiJayrriormd morning tfadc

Tuesday 15 January IJO pm
ANTIQUE &MODERN JEWELLERY

Grt*irsnc£jJ10

WednesdayWlaraary.il am
ENGLISHA CONTINENTAL
TORCTLAIN,POTTERYi GLASS .

WednesdayW January 12 noon

LEADSOLDIERS &HGUKES
Viaatap A/ prior

CMiiac'£tBOlVPKt '
.

IWEAKMIJCIIQNEEJKBWUJE8S SOKE094
'

Thureday 17 JanuaryU am

IBJECTS MUSICALINSTRUMENTS

.

EhutnleiCalMb$m£2j0bype&

/ORKS OFART FridayWjxmujyllam
SILVER ft PLATE
Calaljgtie^lJa by post

• pfaJc Monday21January17am
FURNITURE, CARPETS, OBJECTS*

yyQXERY Monday21JanuaryXI am
WATERCOLOURS ftDRAWINGS*

n
Viannp thru fays yriar

^ Tuesday22 January II am •

k CLASS BJRNIIIIRE,CARPETS,WORKS OFART*

wn Tuesday22 January 200 pm.

gpg CLOCKS ftWATCHES*1

YaKms-.AneiMgsfnar

UlufinfeJ Ctbiiogat:£ZJ0 by pMf

PMbpsWestaiO Salem Road

tondonWZTel: 01-221 530J

TKtrrsday 17january 10 am
HJRNIXURE,PORCELAIN,WORKS
OFART

Phillips Maryldhohc; Hayes Places

LondonNWl TeE 01-723 2647

Friday 18 January 10 am
PIANOS fallowed bv FURNITURE,
OBJECTS,PICTURES
Vicvinp VAdnaJap 9 &a-5pm[PixtX oUg

)

Thursday 9am-S pm

phflKpsateopenmiSaiitriaymcm^

Oulocna 'TOpty pot* 8ndTiewir6t two days prkittriileni omerwise stated.

HT^I^vel5 tefaoMM throughout *eUJC.aHe to «Msevei»l<>iswho ffdd It

[ssahExL34L

- ^ni^L^CirppF.N^Btmd Street 6602

LCT^PON - BARIS • MEWYOIK • GENEVA- BRUSSELS

'ey bnpek OS.r.HfSK.^TiRY^F^TATl

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS

MISCELLANEOUS

—

6 February. 1985
Location: Park Hail Ballroom, Wormelow, Hereford.
Auctioneers: Russell, Baldwin & Bright, Dept. A,
19/21 King Street, Hereford HR4 9DB. Tei. 0432
55441.

5tores lying at Hereford and elsewhere including M.T.
spares, electrical spares, tyres, householdware, sheets,

fumjrure, blankets, clothing and many other miscel-
laneous items.

Catalogues which give details of lots etc. are available I

from the auctioneers price £1-45.
I

AUCTION SALE

23rd January 1985

at Arrow PLC tin Liquid-
ation 1 7,'fl/B South Wharf
Rd, London. W2 at 10.30

a m. of Heidelberg KORD/
Rotaprint Offset Printing
Machines, Office Equip-
ment & Furniture, Can-
teen Equipment and
Furniture. Garage Equip-
ment. 197!) Morris Marina
)3V0L 4-door Saloon Car,
19W1 Ford Fiexra ML
Saloon Lar, 1910 Ford
Escort 45 150Ort Van.

,

Catalogues:
j

JOHN FOORD & CO
SI Queens GdruL.
London W2 3AH
Tel: 61-49: S3E9 i

Telex 28712

i ‘'.'Fr’TfogisDuyar- j," - •* : * r t- *;•_

2gsast^%)rrs.e:^^

FOUNDED 1744
'.*9•'ha— -- T.

THIS WEEK’S SALES AT SOTHEBY’S

. Sola: Wednesday.
16tb J-uaan. ol 18.38 a.ai.

mu CALF OF

so ouritar ntmrt m

Over ftffees in 21 counrie^m

RABBOW ft CO.
115 LOWER CLAPION RD-,

will Mil an Tuts Jap IS at .1 JO
D.m. at the above addnaa.
.vfew&M - *»«- 10JO a.m.

SpojSSr ot^uMut bamua and
iMuJaaKuB-
Tim of two motor anans
nopa n ladoM ndoton, bai-
taitak cor ,*«« covan. cub
regMnnk ptuga, pout nta,
ritnebf*. brake aynesu, saner
maun. allenta tow. qufliw
ttnw watema. U«n, abort
abaorbon. ininw. do-teer. snail

tools. Vara batteries and. many
outer alllod lota.
HuikUna tooH A materials to

Include: Lsddef*. )W .im*.

oovarr saw, chain saw. grllder,

SBAdar. bu‘8*
tiuMc plane and- otter lots. •

Slock of -quality motor evds
glows.

ivNTIOUE A GENERAL *«#
Every Monday 6^9- Sri. 71
i.i. Kogd CalllriH. CkaHoa.

Sau. 16-3:
Mm, 9-6. -01-352 -9S4B.
Send &-A.E. -for Cstflogua-

NEW1NGTON GREEN . AUC>
. TioNS. 55 uma -Lance,
fiodM Nlfi *TD. TeL N«.
Safi **>8.-839 0569-_Ewala»
Anrlloof. Every Tlmraja*
6050 VVwtafl Day
Mtn.ldt-. Me .iMa-wnb

i^‘a*
v
iiSi
wsjpsa3i

CbBies-

carnets and rnoa.
Cawlbew AOs

14-18 Neal Street,
' .London. W.C.2

Tel. 01-240 I464;a.6f7

mmOl'K TRADE GAZETTE.
Weekly aneualM newspaper
Tor Dir art and uliqur aue-
tions. SubMripDona £25 a
year pool Paid Irani Antique*
Trade Gazelle fDepl. Dll
Frerun*!. Loudon WClH 7BR.

BOOK AL'CTIOIS. Ttumdar. 3*
l.n ADtiqvsriail A Strooo-
kuid Book*- Coiaiognm £1-30
from Book Drp— Taviper*
Auction Room. Prewall Si..

8-«i-l. BS1 bPB. 10272,

25996-

REKOELLS AUCTION ROOMS.
5TO!*E VARK. ASHBURTON.
DEVON, Tel. (0564> 5*017.

, Importsot 2 „ Day Sale JH
1

akntlnam Fanulurr 1320
Lots) [ndodUui Georalan.
VlcloriaP and EdwtriUn-
Clarts t»_lriog«sei.. Coppar.
Brass. Sflwr Jnd. Fioe
Oualfiy - Conioon or Kiixm.
Polurn CtiUerj. 4 Silrer GJk

Spoon*. Geomlan Sotvria; note.
,
Jewellery lad.

irs. - Rinas. Bsnaka.
rcdOnBEb Wotcbes; Mbuel-

' lone. Ceraanlea. Gloss, Pic-
tures -onn Prigbt. Mllltario.
-TesUlM inri. CollseLon ol
Fur*. Jan- 24 ong 25- lllin-

-timed Cmloouo* 30 peoe«
.'I1&P by- uosll trout thr
Aart'ooerrv. Rende'ls, 15.
Ma.-fcel Street, Men ion Abboi.

WANTED by thesirirtl rcKiu-

dwi. all prr-1940 dptbea
and acce**orfr* lotludina tic-
uorinn nightdresses, prpicatw,

- rtmlso’es.
'

' lace and linen
articles; oho Ian*. Psi*k7 and

i

other abawts. pwirbwor k I

qtillla. jewellery, lorgnette*, i

wsrflroissnaffii
.write w.B.i 4414, Dally Zelc-
fraph, E.Cv4. 'L

[*w:.Ur* 'Viv«-v.,v ,*»

I

London. 'J4- ii No* Bond Sinn.
W I A JAA Ti l i*)l >W - RURU

'I i:cs 1 ’•»h- in Iff am and J.JO pm:
Printed Books.

Soihcby's Conduit Sired

Wrdv I brii: 10.30 am: English god
Continental Furniture. Mirrors,
Works ofArt and Samplers.

~l hur*. 17th: 1 ! am and 2 30 pm:
British and European Paiminqs.
Watercolours and Dnwin;t, Prints.

• /.* Ac KZ’Jt.t’s,; a- vrrnvs^jsk

Chester, ( Ihwhirc CH I U\'A
li-1 IIC44JJI553I

:aA-:*a p .*
, | ——ggr—

—

>

Pulborou^h, West Sussex RHJU IAJ
’Jel- 107‘IKL'l 3831

T uca. 1 jth: 1 1 30 am: Silver, Silver
Pbtc and Jcwclicrv .

hfdi. I6th; 1 1 .3(1 am: European and
Oriental Ceramics, Glass and Works
of Art.

T hur*. 1 7llat 10.30am and 2.30 pm at
S.iitnry Saleroom: Carpets,
Furniture, Works of An.
Barometers. Clocks and Watches.

Fri. lBtli: I! jih: Paintings.
Drawings and Waieri-oluurs.

Tue>. 1-jih: 1(1.30 am: Antique ik

Modern Furniture.

Weds. 16lh: IU.3Uain:

Cntnmemoralive Ceramics and
Class, SiaffordsUre Figures. Pot i

Lids and Goss.
-

M'RJTTEN VALUATIONS "

,\rr viHi trlviiig i.i, an uiriiari-d *-.ilic>Hi>ii*

fwlwr adiUT. iclephnnr |uhn Si.nrhilr-,

hr.ni<il Smlirl.t 'i \'alualb4i Drpanmruc
(
<ui Vrt mitm

i ..r *"lp i:' 1-i-Hi" *.1t an J ond.m Jiirfmri wl. v. |.l,'.,v lrIr|.|Hinr.J->iin Primr ml i <-H NIW
' THE4IK7H(MEER5 AMI VAIJIFKS.

FORTHCOMING SALES
AT OL'R KTNICHTSBRtncE C4I.I.EIIIU
MantprlW S6mI, lariaa St*J 1HII
Trt.: 01-584 8161
SILVER 4 PLATE at 11 o.in. M5ihi lorl. a itood
Gil 'ankjrd: n Seoitlsh u-inc funnel: a Pan] Slorr
ti>l, tea set; a lame Gill *a!ver.
FLRS al 10.30 a.m. llblhi
ENGLISH 4 CONTINENTAL FIIRNITL'RE qt
a BiM. i]7th) Inti, a oil! tow iront dmt,ni)
cbr«t; Victorian niuboganv bOOkL-ive: a art of CIV
chair*: a aeleei'vn of CduartfiBO sailnwood Juml-
tun.-.

El'ROPEW CERAUK8 & WORKS OF ART at
17 a.na. HBlbi Inct. a Minton-: '.pate sur pats
plate.

AT OUR CHELSEA GALLEK1ES,
66 Lob* Road, LOMtM bWIO a I IN
Tel.! 01-339 0446
FURNITURE A CARPETS at IO a.m. IlSrhl

RapmcntatMf biVLCsumry, Ud8 M. Wale*. Shropshire 4
Hemtard. Aaon. Gins S WBs. Hants 4 Sussex. E. Axigfla. Seouixh

i BonSon. Please tnlqptione: 01-3843161 oxl 208 fo, dotaia. j

HEIMRYLEWIS SCO. f.s.va

,

tBcmporetoJ flcctinnssrs to Liguiitotori & Baniwri

25S BELSIZE BOflD KiLBURH BIW 4ET TbI: B1-B24 D151

hr Order M the UqinJjuar, f, blent**. EM.. r.C.d, re:—
KACE tlSTERKATIOKALI LTD. fm LLnndatiani

BY TENE»R
View only 24tb January. 1985. 9 a.m. to 4 p.ot.

THE LARGE VARIED AND NEW 6TOT.K OF VIDEO FILM1COMTRfSI.Xa POPULAR A CLASSICAL—POP—THRILLER
VIDEO FILMS. BV BSTAl»m.HtU

PRODUCERS ALSO ATARI GAME CASSETTES AND
RECORDED VJDEO TITE llo 86 LOTS SUITABLE FORTRADE AND LIBRARY HUYLRSi.
Farm of Tender by pax. 30p-

AUCTIONEERS
adrerHsements on this pate will put vou in touch
With 3 million readers—for onlv pcf hue.

For rate card and details please contact Chris Barn by
at:

Daily Telegraph,
Gotch House. 34 St Bride si_ E.C-ft

TeL 01-583 3939-

• - —- - • •' r. . awi.T.-irutav* »» -..»••» * .-ju-^

OPTORTraiTIESTO SELL AT SOTHEBY’S
Thinking of Selling?

Nnnir •'! i-ur sprciolisnl vie* arr Iwrd hrre.

1 1 vi ai li.i ie an item thatmo *• :'h to ucludc
in fhr'riT.in\-*irhpr^ilr jilejre irl-pn-jTic

I'M i 4" Wtflli E-n. !J’. iV.r.Irt iil..

Tj-pe of Sale

Booti
Paintingi

Fimuiurc
Chineu Oramica ft WnrkjofAn

Next Sale Closing date & Enquiries

I j im1i.il, 2 1th April Tih Jrl». . [fir: Il.ii.jil:
'

I'hcdu. Iblls April -_nii 1 ric . Amir laaritin-
Ia.iulun, l-RlvJ«ne 2“lh Mar. • I/raliaiiiVhild

laralmi, I Bill June lincT-AUr.
;
C"iilili2ljr'-jv.

Narsl. Marllllor aaul Aeronaullcal Callcrlani llrms. at the
N.iiioaai Mj.-iiin).- Muv-uin, Grt»-nuicti. Sal. 2Z Feb.
Pu-t.ry, al Uiy Victor} Scriici-* club, London i\2. eat. 23
M.i-i !l.

Moiorcirlri. at th« N'auonal Moloncvch Muwum. Blrrutnfl-
-.im. 31 March.

PrnorBiini Vis CNubih. Epbrmrro and Prop*, at tbs
I'aliii'- Tri.-ilr.-. London, s-nn- %B Afrti.
MiUlaria. it Hie H.A.C.. London EL'l. Sot. 18 May.
Railvi a) CpIIhMS Items, st ibe Gt Wrsi-rn Rojol Hotel.
Lunilon H2. vu. 1 Jana.

Mafar^m CoU"elnrF lletn*. ar n* Herita<w Motor Ma*eum,
*ion rark. Mitldi. Sun. 23 Junr.

Lotties now Intiled- No Bu>cf> Fremlam.
rotulooiir* I3 -50-PP. • •• -

ONSLOW AUCTIONS LTD.
123 HL'RULCV WINCHESTER

KANTS SOS1 21.0
TEL: 109621 75411 .

yMtify^artiw’S..

Alembert r»ie S^artr nt Hue Art AbriMiaera
DOVVI.VGTD.V rRIOBr SALf.ft0tJ.YU

A iR 8* B I"

VVntitr-daj. 23rd Jacuari. 1885. al 10JO a.m."!
iT'h. lain and 70th L'emun Enquah and Coaniu-m.it fuml-
ntn-. telnti run* and t. >rul-*. Works .11 .Art. and Jimams,e
print', cnnii n. Coitmivil.l and Oicn.il rureiluin IniludLun
h'i* 17lh tVolurv K.ikl'.mou I- iW- %asc«.
View da>»; M.uidni, jysn jnouarv. 9JO a.m.-] 2.00 noon.
Mnnii.il ,iud Tupsolay, 21*t and Z3rtd Januurv. 9.30 a.m.*
3 ..70 n.m.
iiiuitniii-d Catnlognn £2 incbutin* *Mnr from DanoUMtm
PriorT. Newbury. Berks. T«l.: 106351 31P5*. TtJax: 848680.

ffb.rri /’.fviii.iii |1*i

_ Auctioneers. Valuers.
Plant And Machinery consultants
Peel Trading Estate, snk.Streef, Salford M5 6Hil

Telephones06I 83I 7762/7217

WMI Sell By Auction at the Auction Room, Peel Trading
Eftlate. Silk Sl, Salford 3, Manchester.

On Wednesday !6th January, 1995 At U s.hl

£350,8011 STOCK Of B8AH& m LADIES, 6SITS AND
- “ CfffiJ)RENS CtOTHIMG

£100,000 STOCK OF LADIES AND SflffS 4WDEBWEAR
*

£30,000 STOCK Of TRIMMINGS, ELASTICS AX9L-LEATKE8S

.Comprising: 50,000 Top Brand Ladies. Gent, and Child-
rens KnitweaTj a.OOff Lidia* CcuL> 'and Raincouls. aOO
Mens Anoracks. .LOW. dozen Leg Warmers. 3.000 Top
Brand Jean*. WO Jackets. KI.0W Assorted I'tuJerivear—
nfcos- PoaL*. Sdefcs, Kniiterf Ti'pht*, 'Sets.* Lofip Johns'
PLUS L*t ss>jes ' Top*,- SJeepralLs. SkirN, * suits. -£U*i,«,

-Various Trlmminp*. Lea’Jter CuK: - etr. - -

AU UtiM Lotted To Suit Both.Larcc and Small Buyer).

Viewing: Tuesday 15th Jantiair -1985 10 s.rl to S~ pan.
and Morning of Sale.

Payment bv rash or bankers draft only, minimum T100
CaAh deposit required.

Fat; further information ring the abm-e number).
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NOW WEATHER
GIVES BURTON
NEW PROBLEMS

By MICHAEL CALVIN
gURTON ALBION, beneficiaries of the F A’s
**

decisive response to soccer’s lunatic

fringe, are in danger of becoming the most

bizarre victims of the big freeze.

The non-league club are uncomfortably aware

that a laudable stand against hooliganism might

rebound on them if their replay against Leicester City

—scheduled to take place

ENGLAND HIT
BY INJURY
TO ROBSON

By DENIS LOWE
'

JJOBBY ROBSON’S pre-

parations for England's

World Cup qualifying
match against Northern
Ireland on Feb. 27 have,

been hampered by injury

to Bryan Robson, his

captain and inspiring mid-
field player.

Robson will be out of action

for at least a month after dis-

locating his right shoulder when
failing heavily over the goal-

line during Manchester United’s

defeat by Coventry, at Old

Trafford on Saturday.

Although Robson left hos-

pital yesterday after an over-

night stay and x-ray examina-
tions showed there is no break

in the shoulder, he will not be
available for the training ses-

sion and talk-in arranged bv the

England manager at Bisham
Abbey later this month. He will

be pushed to achieve peak
match fitness before the World
Cup visit to Belfast

" Bryan could be out For four
tn six weeks at a guess, but
knowing him, he will be deter-

mined to get back quicker if. at
nil possible.” said Ron Atkin-
« >a. United manager, whose
team's faulterirrg challenge fr*r

t"'e league championship will
r'so snffer from Robson's
absence.

Complete rest

Jim McGregor, Manchester
United's physiotherapist,
stressed that Robson faces two
weeks' complete rest. “ His arm
hes been strapped tightly across
the body and he cannot do any
jogging for some time, because
that could affect the healing
process."

There was brighter news yes-
teroav. however, for another
England international, Dave Wat-
son. the Norwich centre-back and
cu plain, who was carried off with
a knee injury during the home
victory over Southampton.

Watson, capped three limes on
Inst summer's South American
tour, was not named in the
Bisham Abbey squad. He sees
a specialist today but Ken Brown,
the Norwich manager, hopes the
knee ligaments are not damaged.

"Our physiotherapist has ex-
amined Dave, and we think it

could be just bruising behind the
knee rather than ligament dam-
age.” said Mr Brown. “We have
not vet ruled him out for Wed-
nesday's Milk Cup quarter-tinal
at Grimsby."

behind closed doors at the

Baseball Ground this after-

noon—is postponed.

A 9 a-m. inspection is

planned and although logic

suggests that the underdogs
have more chance oF aveng-
ing their original 6-1 thrash-

ing in difficult conditions.

Neil Warnock, Burton's

manager, has more basic

reasons for hoping the snow-
covered pitch will be passed
lit.

“If the roatoh is called off.

T could have real problems
raising a full-strength team for

the next game,” hr said. That
would defeat the whole purpose
of the exercise.

Mr Warnock, a chiropodist,
whose practice has been dis-

rupted bv the Cup run. is depen-
dent on the tolerance of
employers.

Invidious position

However, Leicester are in an
invidious position also — one
which promises to stretch their
professional instincts to the very
limits.
Never before in the history ol

the FA Cup lias a rematch been
ordered without spectators be
cause of crowd trouble.

Only 50 representatives from
ea< h club— im.-Utding plovers

—

will be allowed into the ground.
The FA have insisted that only
-W members oF the Press can be
present, including photographers.
The main danger to Leicester—apart from ihe neutralising

effect an icy .surface will have
on their skills— is that thev will
be put off by the air of unreality
which will linger over the game.

Replay doubts
Gordon Milne, who hopes that

Ian Wilson will be fit to play in
an unchanged team, is aware of
the sense of Frustration triggered
by an unwanted rematch.
However, he said: "Although

it will be a new experience, we
have got to be professional
enough to adapt to the circum-
stances.
“ We have not got to worry

ourselves about how many goals
we will score—winning is all
that matters.''

Elsewhere the weather con-
tinues to play havoc The replays
at Blackburn and Charlton have
been ro-arranged for Wednesday
after pitch inspections yesterday
and the games at Crystal Palace,
Huddersfield and Arsenal are in

some doubL
Whatever happens. Gillingham

have problems against Cardiff,
ff the game goes ahead tonight,
they will be without Dave Mcb-
met, their captain, Tony Cascar-
ino. their leading scorer, and.
most probably, Dave Shearer,
who Is struggling with a call
injury.

If the game is postponed.
Shearer and Terry Cochrane will

be suspended for the re-arranged
fixture.

QPR and Spurs

prove point on

plastic pitch
By DONALD SAUNDERS

Queen's Park Rangers 2 Totienham

WHILE London's other First Division grounds

stood silent, locked and snowbound on Satur-

day, the Shepherd’s Bush stadium staged the

exhilarating sort of j

League game that

Bryan Robson, the Manchester United and
England captain, leaves hospital yesterday after

dislocating his right shoulder against Coventry
on Saturday.

NORWICH
SCRAMBLE
HOME
By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
Norwich 1, Southampton 0

"VORWICH earned three
points by courtesy of

a scrambled goal by John
Deehan but also had Dave
Watson, their centre-back

injured, which puts a
question mark over liis fit-

ness for the Milk Cup-tie

with Grimsby on Wednes-
day.

This was a great pitv because
Watson- and the redoubtable
Bruce, who has improved tre-

mendously since his move from
Gillingham; formed an effective

buffer against the Southampton
strikers.

Lawrie McMenemy. the South-

ampton manager, praised Bruce's

display, saying that he had lost

none oF the enthusiasm of the
Third Division and emphasised
tb’t there would be little wrong
with football if ail the players
shared that attribute, also dis-

plaved by the ever-young
Channon.
When Watson was taken off,

Deehan slotted into, the back
four to give a competent display,

so effective that many people in

ihe gam'e think it could be the
striker's best position.

Scrappy encounter

Not that there was a great
deal of threat in this scrappy
encounter during which it per-

sisted with rain throughout on
a pitch onlv declared fit at noon,
after extra efforts by the ground-
staff.

It became heavy and induced
many errors as well as a groin
strain for Holmes. Southamp-
ton's talented sweeper, as he
attempted to swing the ball up-
field. Tfaere is a risk that he too
could be missing.

Mills was also in the wars
collecting a gash on his right
leg but said he hoped it would
heal quickly.

Apart from the goal f52 mins)
which came from a cross by Hay-
lock which bounced off Bond be-
fore tailing to Deehan to bundle
into the net, shots were few and
far between.

Armstrong’s drive

Dennis cleared a Bruce header
off the line just before the break.
Mills performed a similar saving
act from Watson while for
Southampton, seconds- after
Norwich had scored, Armstrong
smashed a fierce drive against
the bar.

Neither Shilton, nor Norwich's
Woods was greatly extended,
roost efforts being straight at
them.

Still it was difficult to maintain
footholds on the puddle-strewn
pitch which, with the frost out of
it. became heavy.

Norwich Clip.—IV 00(191 Haylock.
Down*. Brace. Mrndbam. Watson
iFarrlDBton 70 1. Barham. Channun.
Deehan. Con. Donowa.

Sod Champion. — Shi Hon: Mills.
Dr-note, Curtis, Wiiahl. Bond. Holme*.
Moran, Jordan, Arms' rong, Wallace.

Goals coming up . . . Cary Bannister (9) puts
the ball past Steve Perryman, Tottenham's
captain, and team-mate john Gregory {ID for

the first of his two goals. Below: Mark Falco

gets up above everybody to head the equaliser.

FANS BRAVE
THE COLD

With the programme reduced
to 21 games, the total attendance
at Canon Football League
matches at the weekend was
246.48%
However, compared with the

corresponding time last season,
when there were 06 matches,
the average attendance rose bv
more than 3.000 although there
was an overall drop of 37,585.
_ , 1983 1084 Balance
Di*. I 166.011 157.572 + 8.439
DU. TT 41.4.78 87.066 -46.188
njv. 11 .50.678 56.575 - 4.895
Dlv. tV 10.522 =5.061 —14.159

rotate 248.489 305.872 -57,385

Everton take two-point lead
By ROGER MALONE

TIVERTON'S 4-0 destruc-

tioo of a tepid Newcastle
on the undersoil-heated pitch
at Goodison Park opened op
a two-ipoint lead over Totten-.,

ham, and an eigbt-poinC
#

margin over Manchester
United

_
at the front of the

Championship race.
This seeds to &e viewed,

though. In the context of New-
castle's recent slide down the
table, and of Tottenham's advan-
tage of 10 home games- left,

compared to Everton's eight. This
heightens the significance of
Everton’s visit to Spurs next
Saturday.

United's home defeat by lowly
Coventry, which also brought the
loss of the inspirational Bry^n
Robson for several weeks,
appears much more damaging to
title hopes than Spurs’ draw at
Queens Park Rangers* artificial

pitch, where only two visiting

sides have- won.
Sheffield Wednesday, taking

advantage ef Arsenal’s inactivity
to move into fourth place by
beating West Bromwich, are level
on points with United, and
emerging as definite dark horses.

Industrious Reid
The industrious Reid again set

the lone for Everton, being con-
stantly available in midfield to

make the simple pass, ensuring
with Sheedy, Steven and
Braceweil that strikers Sharp and
Gray invariably had support
around the box-
With Newcastle listless in com*

F
iarison—“It was our worst per-

ormance of the season,*
admitted manager Jack Charlton

—two goals arrived in each half,

through Sharp, Mountfield and
a couple from Shcedv.
With his side now only three

places above the relegation zone,
from which Giventry have
climbed. Mr Chariton is louking
for a striker to buy, and there

is speculation that Reading’s 13-

goal Trevor Senior could be an
attraction.
With Everton deprived of

striker Heath, probably lor the
season, Howard Kendall l hear

manager, is also keeping an eve

on the market. But his team have

suffered only one defeat since

Heath’s injury eight games ago
and Gray has deputised admir-

ably.

Oxford inactive

In tbc Second Division, Black-

bnrn’s draw at Grimsby produced
a two-point lead over inactive

Oxford, who now have three

games in^haod. Manchester City,

though, made a positive move.

City’s 20 win at Huddersfield

lifted them to fourth place—
and persuaded Town's manager
Mick Buxton to describe City -ng

“the best team in the Divtsron-

“ Best teenage striker in the

land” became the midweek label

for Oldham's Wayne Harrison
with his £250.000 signing for

Liverpool, who are leaving him
on loan at Boundary Park. But he
could not fit the brll aeainst
Charlton, missing several

chances.
That rs hardly surprising,

after all the hullabaloo around
the bead of a lad. only 17, and he
had two compensations.
He got himself into the right

positions, from where goals will

come oa another day—and saw

the experienced McBride and
Quinn score to slave off Curtis's
lace efforts for the London side.

In Division Three Gillingham's
2-0 win over Orient takes them to
level points with second-placed
Hull, held 1-1 at Bournemouth.
But with Johnsou dismissed for a
fotri, Gillingham languish under
ihe startling statistic of four
givers sent off since Boxing

Manager Keith Peacock,
reviewing the situation last night
said: “Admilledlv, it is a spate,
but I am bearing in mind that
a couple or these dismissals have
been unluckv, including John-
son's, in mv view. The two players
sent off for dissent, however,’ are
being fined.”

Fourth Division leaders Bury
crashed 4-1 at Jowiv Halifax,
enabling FA Cup heroes Here-
ford. with a good draw at Peter-
borough. to dose within two
poults of top place.

COVENTRY BEST
Bobby Robson and his panel

unanimously adjudged Coventry
City’s win at Manchester
United on Saturday as the Fiat
Performance of the Week, mean-
ing that a local boy's dub

.
in

Coventry will receive a donation
of £250 and a complete set of
football ldL

AWARD FOR JONES
Chelsea's Keith Jones, ]fl, has

been named Robinson's Barley
Water “Young Player or the

Month ” for December by a panel

chaired by England manager
Bobby Robson-

Farcical exercise

against elements

The
Leicester 0, Stoke 0

logic of fotball’s frantic battle against the

elements was called into question by the exer-
cise in futility staged at Filbert Street on Saturday,
writes Michael Calvin.
Though Stoke earned a rare

away point in their search for
self-respect, it was difficult to
determine who benefited from
this caricature of a First Divi-

sion match.
Gordon Milne, Leicester's mana-

ger,’ winced at the memory of

players ' failing to keep upright

m treacherous conditions and
admitted: “When it becomes so

farcical, you wonder if you would
be better off not playing-
“There is no skill faator

involved and teams just play the
averages- They try to steal a

goal and then kick the ball' out

of the ground. That’s not what
it should be all about.''

Utter frustration
Certainly, Leicester’s lowest

home crowd of the season, which
included refugees from a depleted
programme such as Bobby Robson,
gained nothing but utter frustra-

tion from their hardiness.
The players were merely grate-

ful to avoid serious injury on a

surface described as “ lethal " by
Sammy McHroy’s Stoke’s Northern
Ireland international.
Mclroy added: “In our position

an awav point represents a good
result, but it would have been
easy for any of us to suffer a

bad injury.”
Given the acute cash-flow prob-

lems which are a fact of Football
League life, it is unrealistic to

expect dubs to sanction the tvpe
of winler-break now being taken
in Gcrmanv, Belgium and
Holland.
But Ihe failure of various fomis

of pitch protection in the present
sub-zero snap—Leicester cannot
afford to replace the unusable
blanket which once covered Fil-

bert Street in poor weather —
places the onus on referees to
redefine their version orf playable
conditions.

If they do so. unfair risks will
be avoided and, just as import-
ant. natural justice will be
served.

.Stoke failed to summon up an
on-target shot anil though thev
showed creditable defensive
determination it is unlikelv that
thev would have survived In
more normal circumstances.

Jn particular, George Bcrrv and
Paul Dvson made the most of
the wav the ennditiuns cancelled
out the natural advantages of
tbc pace and mobility of Gary
Lineker, Sieve Lvncx and Ainu
Smith.
Paul Barron complemented

their efforts with a solid goal-
keeping performance which
marked the 'tart of his month's
loan from West Bromwich. He
saved especial!v well from
Lineker and Ramsey, but, Jong
before the end. no one could
raise anv real enthusiasm for the
orca 5-inn.

Vmiib Wil.'onis. O'Ni-ill. ban.
A. Rom-r>. Bark*.

Stoke. — Bar ran: Poirld. Mn-A-n.Rod an. Dtton. Hi-rrv. p d rl. in.
A.jc-I'roy. Pa.rrtiT, E>- rev-fa In. Chamber

-

TODAYS SOCCER
Kick-off 7.10 unless stated

F-A. CUP—3rd Rd
GiUinchaa v Cardiff

Burton Albion v Leicester
(at Derby behind dosed
doors, 3 p.m.j

REPLAYS
Arsenal v Hereford DLd
Blackburn v Porlunoatb i postponed)
Charlton v Tottenham (postponed

I

Crystal Palace v Mllhrall 1 7.1.ij

Iludderrfirld r Wolverhampton
JSfOTTTSM Cl'P.—Sail rd replay*:

nai:fa i Uu-*a* I*-- * I. . Mrnltcii—in'Lr %
traanrr & ^aartiiat I- la.cmi-v. iiHtel-

oocrdl.
_ FOOT 1141,1. COMB. — Nimtltb t
To'feni-im.
CENTRAL l.liE pi. Ji Bradford

C *v i UtrniOQI Dl>- II: Lcire*irr *WIan Aill; Wel-eraBmptoit r null Clfl

.

F.A, YOUTH Cl'P.—3rd id: Mi-
Hlch 1 ©PR 'T.J.ij,
• Apert at or* or* wtelud brtmw bl

lb* HUtbar ta deck with date baton
mvtlUnp.

NOTTS CO.

OFF CUE
By A Special Correspondent

Notts Co. ... 0 Sheffield Utd. 0

Richie Barker, the Notts
County manager, had- his prob-
lems highlighted as bis team
ground out their third consecu-
tive goalless draw in their

attempt to stave off relegation

to the Third Division.

They could not' produce the
form against Sheffield United
who are also not blazing anv
paths to glory. The bumpy pitch
did not help — it was almost a
nightmare for defenders — but
the strikers were also off cue.

True, Waitt had a chance to-

wards the end of the first half
bur rhe experienced Mortimer,
on loan from Aston'Villa, headed
the ball out after Burridge, the
goalkeeper, was beaten.

Claims waived
The ball bounced off the bar

and County claimed it had
crossed the line. But the Shef-
field defenders scrambled it out
of the area and the referee Colin
Downey, waived County's claims
for a goal.

The experienced players
seemed to cope best with the
vagaries of the pitch but having
said that it must be pointed out
that Young crashed o valley
wide from a few yards and
McDonagb managed to dutch a
header from

.
Morris during one

of Sheffield's few raids

A goal was always possible
under such conditions and
County almost crabbed two more
points when Waitt. was again
denied as West miseneri the bail
over the bar from one of several
County corners.

Never a classic the game just
served to show that to survive
vou mu-4t score.

Noll* County.—McOoiugh; Rirharri*.
UpIson. Mm.. Clnrhi-. Harkouk O'VnJI.
LaoodMln. McFarland- Youim. Worn. •

Sheffield Unlled.—Burrld-i*; Heffrin-
nn. W*»r. Tbomuon, Krirvonlii. Mor-
Uin*. Cork- rill, Phllliskiik, Mnirte.
Edwards. Eses.

IS
j

guaranteed to persuade

the customers back for

more.

On a cold, crisp, winter’s

afternoon this much-critic-

ised plastic pitch truly came
into its own. with Queens
Park Rangers and Totten-
ham proving beyond reason-
able doubt that good teams
can play well on an artificial

surface.

AFter the best match most of

us had seen at this stadium
since its turf was replaced by
plastic. Frank Sibley, the man
in charge of the Rangers' team,
was able to declare, without
fear of even a single dissenting

headshake. that there is “no-
thing wrong with it.”

“A pitch can only be as good
ns the teams playing on itT he
emphasised. "On a day when so

many other games were called

off, we had a perfect surface

and two lesms who were a credit

to football.”

Just in case Mr Sibley might
be accused of bias, let me hasten
to point out that Peter Shreeves,
Tottenham's manager, took much
the same view. " I have no com-
plaints about the pitch." he said.
“ We saw some lovely one-touch
football this afternoon."

Biggest crowd
Yet earlier in the week.

Rangers' ground bad looked as
forbidding v wjnnv as Highburv
or Upton Park. Vigorous brush-

ing to remove the snow- and an
application of salt to combat
overnight frost provided an
admirablv plavable surface.

The players then took over to

provide Rangers’ largest crowd

of the season—27,40-1—with a Full-

blooded London derbv, totally

devoid of malice and containing

enongh skill, pace, goals and
near-misses to satisfy the mo si

demanding spectator.

Even the booing of Ardiles—
provoked. I suspect, by a wish to

upset him rather than to make a

belated protest about the Falk-

Unds invasion—octercd out

before it could sooil a rewarding
afternoon for the rest of the
sportsmanlike fans.

Ardfies. plagued by injury For

much of the past two years, made
his first appearance

_
for the

season after jo
_
minutes as

replacement for Chiedozie.

Bv then, Mr Shreeves knew two
wingers were a luxury Spurs
could not afford, on an afternoon
when Hoddle and Stevens were
being outnumbered and over-run
in midfield.

The adjustment' was not
entirely successful, since Ardiles.

understandably, needed time to
adapt to the pace of First Division
football. “ But once bis passing
is on song again, be will be the
Ossie we used to know," insisted

Mr Shreeves.

Agile saves

Meanwhile. Spurs, having stolen
a third-minute lead through
Crooks, had to draw on their
now reknowned spirit to cope
with Rangers, w-ho played ivfth
such skill and purpose that Ban-
ni»ter_ had put them level by
the 17th minute.
With Gregory, FHierv. James

and WaddDCk controlling mid-
field, Byrne and Bannister gave
Tottenham's defence as testing a

time as they have experienced
anywhere al season.

So Rangers deservedly swept
into the lead in the 53rd minute
when Clemence failed to cut off

a high centre from Cbivers and
Bannister beaded home his
second goal.
After Falco had headed Spars

level with his 19th goal or the

season, in the 63rd
Clemence full® atoned for

Mr Shreeves described as one

of his few mistakes this season

with a series of agile saves Irom
Byrne and Bannister.

This inspired Tottenham .to

stage a grandstand finish, during

which Hoddle took charge majesti-

callv and only Hacker's excellent

goaikeeping and hurried shooting

bv Crooks and Falco prevented
them from snatching three pq'uts.

When it was over, Mr Siblev

was persuaded to compare Totten-

ham with Everton, thesr closest

rivals.
** Tin sure Spurs will win some-

thing.” he said “But Everton may
be the next champions.

- Thev
are becoming a good Liverpool —
perhaps not as good individually

as Tottenham, but collectively

very difficult to beat."
o.P.R. — HucEir: Jmw*.

Waddcck. Clilrrr*. Frowlek^ MrDooild.
Flll*rv. Bnnntetrr. Byrne, Grrunrv.

Tntnnbun. -— Clnncnn; SteveM-
Mibbull. Robert*. Miller- PcrDntS0 '

Ch lectori* (ArdUu 351. Filco, Colvin.

Hoddle. Crooks.

WEDNESDAY
AIMING FOR
TOP PLACE
By WILLIAM JOHNSON
Sheffield Wednesday ... 2

West Bromwich Albion ... 0

T*Y stringing together an

impressive 1 1-match,

unbeaten run, Sheffield

Wednesday have given

notice that they are

equipped to swoop should

the breakaway pair at the

top of Division One slip up.

An emphatic Hillsborough

victor* over West Bromwich,

following up impressive success-

es at The Dell and Old

Trafford, takes Wednesday into

joint third with faltering Man-
chester L'nited.

The Milk Cup wffl be in rear*

if they can win a demanding
quarter-final at Chelsea on Wed-
nesdav and they are among the

FA Cup favourites after being
drawn at home to Oldham in the

Fourth Round.

Saturday's victory was typical

of many over the last two sea-

sons under Howard WslWinson.

Albion caved in under relentsess

pressure exerted by Wednesday
after the tonic of a 3ffch-mtnnte

opener by Chapman, who tapped
in from dose range-

inevitable goal

A second goal early in Ihe
second half was inevitable bs
Wednesday launched raid after

raid. Shelton volleyed just over
before Varadi finally bit the tar-

get after 57 minutes following

a clever header by Chapman.

Shots by Varadi and Worthing-
ton were then deared off the
line and Chapman bit a post,

while Marwood — impressive
everywhere but in front of goal
— was again denied by the save

of the match from Godden as

Wednesday threatened to run
riot.

Wednesday goalkeeper Hodge
was extended only once— to beat
out a fierce 2>yard drive by
Mackenzie A goal then may
have inspired -Albion to produce
some of the footbaU whidi has
seen them dimb the table

recently.

Sbcfftold WtdnaOar Hodne. Fin-
land. ?MrM(S. Madden, Lrona, Warrh-
trgton. Mai-wood. Blair. varadi.
Cbamnan. Sin-lion.

West Bromwich Alfclon.—Godden.
Xlcboll. SMIbam. Hum. Bennrtl
rw hi uiead 861. Robertson. GrealMi.
Thompson, Mackenzie. Croat. Valentine.

COVENTRY
STRATEGY?

PAYS OFF t

By JOHN WHALLEY

Man Ud 0. Coventry U
TU-AN-CHESTER United 5
iW-

seCond successive

home defeat not only took

the momentum out ot

their championship chsl-

Ien«e but the manner off

their defeat suggests nj,

immediate improvement
Coventry, who have started

1 oik with three consecutive

J?in, must have hardly been

Jbie to believe their good for-

lU
Despite conceding most. of the

nossSon to United, their goal

was rarelv threatened by a side

who despite some fine perform-

MWDCS Ui& season,, have proved

bitterly disappoint* on other

beaten byStoke arid

Coventry within four weeks

SlestJ United are not good

enough to be champions and

witn the gap to Everton now
stretched to eight pomU. it «
dffiK to see the title going to

Old Trafford.

Robson crashes

The saddest Incident was ft

8

injury to Bryan Robson.

Diixbury’s overhit 06th mmute
cross was “ destined to go ont

of olay over the byeline when
Robson made a valiant effort to

head back and crashed over soma
advertising hoardings.

Taken, to hospital with a dis-

located right shoulder, the

England captain was badly
missed on an afternoon when
Murphy's Law was very ranch in

evidence for the home side.

Coventry were prepared to
defend in depth and mark tightly

Bromsgrove on spree
By NEIL SCOTT

RROMSGROVX thrashed
Whitby 7-1 in the F A.

Trophy and are among seven
teams sure of their place in

the second round after snow
and ice prevented play in all

but II ont of 52 first-round
tics.

Chris Hawks Dave Fcaron
(2>, Peter Allbutt and Steve Jones
scored for the SouLhern League
dub. who celebrate their cen-
tenary this year.

Dagenham, Trophy winners in
1930, trailed 0-3 at home to Barnet
with 20 minutes remaining, but
rallied to draw 33 with goals
from Chris Kinncar. Steve Scott
and an own goal by Bill Baldrv
in the last minute.

Barnet, who had led with
efforts bv Steve Mahoney. Steve
Ragan and John Margerrison -

—

had difficulty in mustering 12
players because of injuries,
departures and a suspension. The
replay is tomorrow.

Enfield bad a comfortable 5-1

success against Stourbridge, with
Steve King i2), Dave Flint. Trevor
Savage and Keith Barrett on
target

Dart ford’s manager,* John Still,

was reluctant to have his team
play on the snow-covered surface
at Wycombe where the pitch was
marked in blue. His protest
failed and Wycombe won 6-1.

Tony Burraan began the scor-

ing for Dartford but Wycombe
recovered with goals by S:mon
Reed i2i. Anton Vircavs. Dave
Russell. Graham Pearce and an
own-goal by Bob Makin.
Richard Evans, playing only his

sccoad full game, scored both
goals for Wokingham in tlxeir 2-1
success at Carshalton.

MALTESE RETURN
Malta’s Premier League dubs

yesterday called off a playing
strike, imposed over financial
demands, even though the Malta
Football

_

Association did not
improve its terms.

Terry Gibson ... on
hand at the right time.

in midfield in a determined effott

to frustrate a United side who
lacked urgency and purpose. ;

“It is not my idea of football
to have a lot of men along the
back but at the end of the day
the aim Is to finish up with three
points. United have enough
players to cause us problems but
that never really happened," said
Don Mackay, Coventry's manager,
later.

Without the injured Gynn and
Hibbitt, they defended well
enough to make United look any-
thing but convincing and made
the most of their opportunity- •-

Gibson again showed his match-
winning quality when latching on
to a pass from Stephens in the
70th minute before leaving the
debutant goalkeeper Pears with
no chance from just inside the
area.

.
Indeed, bad it not been for a

tomely_ interception by Moses
following a Regis cross, Adama
would hav© had a fine chance
of giving Coventry a more
impressive victory.

Mancfccmr United- — TeiM-. THix.
bore. Atonqn. Steves. McQnS-ii. j\McGrath. Robson iBrazil, 561. Stradsui.Sraptemr. Bn(inea, Mabrsn.

43TG*isn,
M
SSS5:
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CHARLTON
IN TROUBLE

Oldham Ath. 2 Charlton ALL 1
It was inevitable that teenage

discovery Wayne Harrison, 17,
who rejoined - Oldham on loan
onlv 15 minutes after his record
£250,000 transfer to Liverpool,
would be the focus of attention.

But even he could not over-
shadow the importance of a
much-needed win over Charlton,
Oldham's fellow-second Division
stragglers on Saturday.

Chariton, who have now gone
seven games without an awav
win. rarely troubled the home
side and until their consolation
goal by fullback Paul Cards
eight minutes from the end die'
result bad never been in doubt.-
,.Oldham, more organised and
disciplined, took the lead after
six minutes when transfer-listed
Joe McBride, the winger refused
a move on loan to Scottish
Premier Division side Hibernian
the day before, struck a beauti-
ful volley.

. ,

After that Charlton wecA
reduced to breakaway efforts; •

always comfortably controlled,
and in that department Oldham
gave them another lesson whch
busy striker Mike Quinn showed
Jns strength to score his Illh
League goal of the season after
BO minutes.

Oldham AlblrKr. — C-dram; ten.— rl.n.

Waid"H^0
n ,J“h ' McC.vte?,Hinrv. Omnn. Hnrri.<njn. McBride.

vSP^irsi&rwSr1 ^
™£n'7n^ao?

ulbl3i''n - L«
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Saturday’s League and minor soccer results
Fvert.
LeiccwU* . .

te unfa(otir Utd
Nnmlcti
Oru
SbtilllPld Wed.
Sunderland .

CANON LGE.—Div. I
4 Vnenllt O
d falakP a
D Country 1
V teuUumvton ... O
2 T-ittonluin 2
2 I«I4 O
8 UvothmI .... O

i^luindiinn! 45 mini

_
POSTPONED. — ArtHjjal * Inanlch.

VMdh V 1Q4 * YlaLTurilft Lulim v NiMUan-
baw IVteil Hun \ ChrUra,

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.
Aberdeen S Monm . a
llcjrt* 0 SI Mirrra ... . 1
urgrri 7 Jltbrrnlofl 2
POSTPONED.—Dumbarton * Celtic.

Dundee lllil » Dimdre-

SCOTI1SH LGE.—Div. I
EftKt File 3 Pari Irk 1
FlantOlan . . OMradowbuik . . D
POSTPONED.—Ayr v SI JohnMaoe.

Bre ritln * MoUnrwrll. Clyde v A hrdr re.

Cljilcteak » Forfar, fiUrk » Kit-
Wmane*

SCOTTISH LGE.—Dir. II
Arbroath 3 Queen o[ South a
Omdnbnih ... O Albion . .0
Queen* Park ... 0 Alloa 0
POSTPONED.—Stirling » Mon*r«e.

SCOTTISH F.A. CUP—2nd Rd Rcnlays
Invfruen* Col. .. 3 Berwick 3

Bthnln 1-11

POBTFONED.—HiHh » OurriTe Pk,
sp. rl-rti- 1 Imerntn T.. SlruhUMenutlr
* Mr.inrarr.

DIVISION U
Crinwby . 1 BbicLljiirn 1HudderafirM ... 0 Mewlinlir C. ... 2Noll* County ... 0 Sbelfield U’ld ... n
Oldham 2 CborlloD 1
lholtek .. .. O MldillcOirouqli o
POSTPONED. — Cardiff * Etarneley,

Carlisle v BiraiInnham. C. Talacr V
Brinhfoa. Fulham * OilorH, PariemiMitb
v Ueil«. tVImbledoft t Sbren bJiim-j .

r.A. TROPHY, IM Rd; Both O. R
{•torlford 0 Bftlni*BrO»e 7. It hi lb' ]—Cateh.iltan 1. UoklDahani 2
Dj nr Ilham 3. Barnet 3—Ouluirli Q.
lYoklna O— Enfield 5 . Siourbrtdne 1—FrlrVley 5. Barrow I—l.r.inLhtiTo
O. Runcorn O—facirborounh 1 .Cnarln O—SiaiTord 2. NunratOh Q-
Wicomte 6. Darltaid I.

SMIRNOFF IRISH LGE Ante 4 ,Fortadovm I—Unflcld O. Ballymena0—Curriefc O. Neivr* 2—CHfionilhe
O. Cruiadrm 0—DI«tU1en> I. Larne j—Glenavon 2. Bangor 1—Clealoran
3. Coleraine 1.

O.

LGE.—Rhyl fl.

SOUTHERN LGE.—Pram DI*: Corby
O. WlllmltaU E—Sbrnvhed 0.
Fotkeelone 1 .

MIDI. UNO DIV- Arlrubnrv Hid 1.
Hrld-inorth 0—Moor Cfn 4. Ruahden
Z—'Vclllmboro 6, SnMon C 0.

SOUTHERN DIV: Oninr.dnr C a.
Walerloqvtlle 2— Hllllndonn 2.
Bn-lnn*inke 3—Ttinm-t o. Ahcppry a—HonCioid 3, Coraht-tirr 5.

DIVISION m
Bolton J llrrb, 0
Bournemouth . . 1 Hnll 1
Bradford 4 nmao 2
GUIlDalium 2 Orient O
Preston 2 Bristol R
York .1 Swansea ... . 0
POSTPONED.—Brenllord v WoteMI.

Bristol C. 1 Newport. Burnley * Don-
•vlrr. Lincoln v nolbertiMdi. Mill nail
V C-imbi-litpe. Readme V PlyutouUi.

GREAT MILLS WESTERN
Prem DI, : Miaeh^-ad 1. Melluham I.

MIDLAND INTERMEDIATE LGE—

A

villa 1 . wha o—Man*n*ld a. Soke1—Sbre*v«bury 3. Nonm Parent 6—

-

Waite* a. Natte Co. 1.

UNITED COUNTTES LGE.—Pram. Dr*:
Fir-kinDtmm 3 . R’jiloteft 0—
Defftorooah 3. Holbeach 3—EyneVburv
l. Baundn 3—Stpntfonl 7. Lona
Sssticby 3—6 A L. Borfaf 1. Bractdey
O -

EASTERN COUNTIES LGE—Oralntra-
3. Soham 1—.Newrurka O. Stow -

m.trVat 3.

SERVOWARM ISTHMIAN LGE.
I: Chenh-rni 1. Met Police 1 iab4r.-
drated 43 mlftsH—Fornbiro 3 St
Atontn 2—Horncfiarch 2. Clarion ].

Div. I| Nth. sir ir nail* 2. v.aro 0.
Div. II Sib: Bri:l.ncn O. Grata w-

LO'.DON SPARTAN Lf-E.— Prem P>»:
_ Oilf-an 2. Pennant 2.
S-T. COUNTIES LGE.—Div. If: Loton

5. nrf«ui R |.

•Other games postponed.

^ _ DIVISION IV
SBSn****

1- J . Nortbwiiplo*Halifax
. ... 4 Bin

Pctrrborautth ... 1 Hereford * -1
«WTPO>BD Cbutrr ». Aldmbnh

SJ**'
* Tranmere. DurUnaloB * Sool>

ewil. Eaeler v B'ack-ponl. Port Vale *
ttrrtlinm. Rm hdale » Maandlrld. Srnck-
port v Tonroay. »« brnoa v Hu.ii.pmL

VESTTSDAY
tJOV OF_IRELAND.—Artllonn J. Lona-

!?’d ^ ’l
—Cork 3 . «helbouni* I—prowb-dn 0. Finn Haip« l—Hatn

HL^-2.ucd «-« *
OVERSEAS RESULTS

ITAHA N LGE.—Aura 11 1 , later MJtea
1,1 Sarapdorlfl 0—

2
-.JKrn,nS ar-

Como 2-—ftoroa
1. Torino 0—Udlneie 2, Cwoonre
§“^25*“ 0 (abandoned

I*

P
°53SS,-'E?,E — Gnlm«rara_0.
bKtS;5

J?'
0
.

O. Porto ,8—
Bcoflca 5, Vlrela l — S^tubal 2»

- — 5al«etros I Pnrtf-

paa, loJssaJr%

NO CLATMS NEEDED
Tb a Psot hail Pools promoter*

say that nq claims are required,
with the dividend forecast fair
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wuiUS-TO'LEAD
ENGLAND PACK
IN' DUBLIN
4i By JOHN MASON

^^PuUedTff^I u
he Harle<

luins captain

r

Siatch to f i?
C Ub durinS a morning

S^h
a

to face Rumani® in the afternoon nineSnd
g
-; n*

a England
'

s Pack aSainstIreland in Dublin on Saturday, the opening
,#y of the 1985 Five Nations' Championship.

^r„HT '^S

u
aWard

f
d responsibilities, previously

.^!
d

,

by B<* »d John Orwin, during
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WALlo I.AM , resident! a] centre at Marlow.

** -TTT* W'ATvdc England’s selectors alsoW 1 iLKo invited Clive Woodward, the

ri/^n nintci British Lions and Leicester
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Wales make ments in the match squad
Terry Holmes captain who fly to Dublin on Thurs-
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tinue Woodward, capped 21 times,to regard Gareth Davies as also covers the wings.
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J®1® most ' Though the weather did inter-
x^lgnmcant choice against Fe« with England's arrange-
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’'Paris is David Waters 9Q 5-
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’- dispersed yesterday — all con-
the Jock, writes John cerned with Steeruig the ship

' 'Mason. considering that a useful job
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Watery who has played more The crew thought so too, Iwan 300: matches For Newport thfni«
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DOWNHILL i Snooker

winner Thorne wins his

private battle
in Kitzbnhcl * - - r

piRMIN ZUR3RIGGEN’ JANICE HALE
became only the third TTTULTE THORNE conquered not onlr Cliff

“to? s

%ame^&hl

at !

" Thorbum 13-8 but also a temperament which

Kitzbuhel when he added
|

bad frequently left him the loser from winning
Saturday's Hahnenkamm

: positions when he took <

to the rescheduled race he *__ r ,« nrtn - 66, and briefly, in the lath frame,

won on Friday. But a knee I

tie £-*°«000 first P1126 in
I
the possibility .of a nuxtraum

injurj’ makes him doubtful
for next weekend's racing
at'Wengen.

.

As Zurbriggen made his Anal
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the Mwcantito C e e ri i t
break loomed but after takingme Mercantile l r e a 1

i nine reds and nine blacks> htf

Classic at the Spectrum '
position and had to be content

. .
‘

. with 72.
Arena. Warrington, In addition to his two centuries,

vpxfprdjir Thome got the two snookers he
* - needed an the J4lh frame to lead

After nine years as a pro- **
„

Marc Ciardeili, of Luxembourg, is flanked by Oswald Totsch (Italy!, the
runner-up and (right) Bojan Krizaj Yugoslavia) who finished third, in

yesterday’s special slalom in Kitzbhuel.

Stodgy Gloucester punished

by Leicester

surge for the winning post,
j

* - nreded an the Hlh frame to lead

banging into the compression After nine years as a pro- K . ......
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not ppssibly be mamUiscd and

despaired of winning the title so it proved i« the ia*t wrssicr.

By MICHAEL AUSTIN
Leicester 27pts. Gloucester 6

jyELIGHT, bewilderment and disappointment offered

varied emotions, even from neutral observers,
as Leicester achieved their biggest win over Gloucester
in 24 matches, spanning :

13 years on an excellent back-row excellence, featuring10 years, on an exceuieni
WchBrd5i an<i Leicester's tactical

green SU'ard at Welford acumen into victors bv two goals-.
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gojls t0 a dropped goal and a
Bridgend. - lalldng to arummagiii*--deSpite The delight belonged to those penalty goal.

Forster’s absence at the line- unsatisfactory conditions — from grateful for Lewesteris £25.000 Richards, sturdy, mobile and
out and scrum would be a harsh match video tapes to support outlay on pitch covers, and the already a Barbarian, can be added
blow to anv team, the British pIay

.
at__ sPe?L were on the disappointment tD Chalky White to England's queue of possible No.

lions downwards. The recruit- agenda. The idea was to improve the club's former coach now Bs. Wells, a Yorkshiremao
jpeut of the experienced Waters, understanding, - npy while bevwldcr- educated, like Hare, at Magnus,
«de ot five changes in. the team Brian Ashton, the England Colts meni: overtook Tonv Vvwan, on Newark, linked astutely with Ian
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S"S ^JSLJSFS^wSl Wchard Greenwood. the urday week, were stodgy, srero- ^pridav? S Gloucester. brother. ^Graham spun ofi the
\ frame . During this period, he iropliv, hy the organisers of

Wni as rdh- national coach whose duties like W®* **A sPent 12 Wdford Ra/d Tr their own nirch £°arw ^0 minutes later when
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three. times levelled, the last November'* marathon near

dnished leadership voluntarily
those of the selector* are before venturing even an

j s frosthound.
P scrummage stemmed from long
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e caught a ski tip at the same
| occasion with his first century of Madnd.

chooring to infSmi a * sclectS w»s ‘he .organiser and orthodox threequ art er move.
K volunteer* mrl.ifW delayed and unpunished feeds. Sate. the match, 1 OS. McLeod was feHed — and

few with a solicitor's announce- ^erc *< hlorSan - chairman of selec- n ^ __ David Matthews thp form^'r^f Hare’s 37th try for Leicester, a Twlminna ovoroico During the middle session, he almost knocked under a lom—ibw win a soucuors announce-
tarSt ^ overseer. Deceptive Hare Sj* fl anu^ whh ^ rtZSZiS totad prohabtv unsurpassed bv Technique exercise three times held a two-frame ad- bv a former atHete and boxer.
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Any threc-ddi event rider "•«, each occasion success eluded I
Nevertheless, after Thorbnrn
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now ‘he toeling onlv 100 well. hsid taken thfi opening frame to
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riub^in Leioeitcr, FOR McLEOD
and Watcher tied for one of his. fhaaipion 85, holding together
Austrian hopes or atoning for his suspect temperament to Mike McLeod, the Enron who

Friday s defear were never make a break of 62 in the was deliberately knocked to the
bketv to be realised, though deciding frame. ground by a spectator just yards
Helmut Hoeflehner took second &veraJ pundjl4 WCTe doubtful n1 what would have been
£«• £?"*=„ whSSS tCSSc ^roufd whhstand - ricton in a Spanish ma^thon
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Bell, of Britain, also After taking the first frame memorial international cross-
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?
lPe p ,jcc on on Saturday afternoon, Thorne country in the Basque town of

Cilour f«;ter
Saturday, while his younger did not lead again until the ninth Elfioibar he was gi\eo a EaSToiouLebier. brother. C.ranam spun off the I frame. During this period, he tropin hv the organisers of
coarse 20 minutes later when
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three times levelled, the last November's marathon near

scrummage stemmed from tong " e caught a ski tip at the same
| occasion with his first century of Madrid.

delayed and unpunished feeds. 8ate - the match, 105. McLeod was felled — and
Hare’s 57th try for Leicester, a qi-_i»_* j

During the middle session, he almost knocked under a lorn
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Richard
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Monarty fSwansea) re- Morgan thought the behaviour dubs.

6 ^ Gloucester, taunted bv Cus- scrum-haif after Kenney suffered day’s sprinkling of new snow,
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200* appearance, a shoulder mjurv. ivhich could have caused visibility

suspension, takmg over from Altai bam against Rumania bMrish" ^
eale" m ih* 'we-out by Foulkes- Hamlin s dropped goal and Tim problems to racers hurtling A thirties:
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wii°ro?? already this season — took the

nothing Wnle Gloucester pressed the rather his boot down fiercely, H«n£nio'ra.
' lead on the first run. by less than

England panic button and conceded 12 which was more than the referee ? ^cond from Oswald Totsch, of
Ilia nM Densities to six. Hare himxri niv® T a;j n “nun. t- I. SmHP. U. CominfM. l4-rw
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course, support, given that these

‘-A,
A
£fyv gjws «o irw up together,

i BrtdBnmH R- A. AdRmn fLonOon Play and TO — With Style.
f. i. It's an there.' he added.Lwli iT.iao«lin: M. ttoeq- iSwmn), *..n , ,t. n. Hotmct icureum icapih j. wuta- ireianas run national squad

fow iCnrdUM. w. j. lames (APsimui. met in Dublin yesterday andAJfcp^^L.^ .

JNS»: of & uajB
r. d. Morinrty iSmsomm). d. f. nckar- are match fit, Hugo MacNeQl,
top -lmbhui. e. t. nuitar iPontnoon. who has had a groin strain wnB

'Pooiypooii: m. Ridwrd* iNreihi. c. as will Nigel Carr (sore throat), a
Roberts I Cardiff i. A. N. Otbor. Wing forward.
;.,RrfwW.-«. sworn .soutn Am. . At Edinburgh, ScoUand’s three-* r - part trial—two half-hoars and a

40-minute period—was played onRUGBY LEAGUE Saturday, mostly to keep squad
slalom lager ot’Shtt Hog members fiL Not everyone
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tWhiidiaveB is. York s*. beat the seniors in Che final
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put nght “Confidence and, of
course, support, given that these
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' WhiieJiaveii 18. York .34.
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;Everything goes right

; for dominant Cardiff
&

£ By DAVID GREEN
Cardiff 45 pis, Aberavon' ..— 12

jpAHDIFF, undeterred by a frost-bound pitch, played

: some marvellously fluent rugby at the Anns Park

1 un Saturday, and -overwhelmed Aberavon by .five goals,

|hree tries and a penalty -
..

. ioal to two goals. flOg ‘5$
-On. such.a treacherous surface whx*. Davies converted from the
we advantage always lies with touchlioe.

,
fine bail-earner

_
because defen- Davies then scored- on the Mind

But the Yugoslav veteran made
a serious error on the second j>_ irinv MAYS
run when he almost came to a °y MAla

SS'rb JIUCE McFARLANE, from Haringey, set op tie possi-

delli. the Austrian who races for bib'ty of an intriguing return dash with Carl Lewis

dfflfto*'wSrv
P
bv ^hundredths when he equalled the British 60 metres indoor record

over Totsch. Krizaj slumped to jn the Arrow Games at
I“U™- RAF fncFnrrl nn Catnr- the crowd ™ the 19-year

h \ hxemkamm world ctT cosiora on £>auir
history of the games, and cer-

day. uinly the best e^ for oany
1 4uMri*i 2-t 21 . 2 i t. BrooKcr __ , , . years, tfhanks mainly to the
iCaaadi, s-8-io. s. McFarfane, joint Common- sponsorship of the Arrow ihoc
special sialom.—m. Girardriu wealth 200 metres champion company.

!ifiltri’’ mo 8bV
4
§:

6
b'. KrtMj with Allan WeDs, is -to make an Mrs Oakes wfli now have to

»uvte, i-4 i -os. s. attack on the American indoor persuade her bosses to give her

circuit in February and hopes to ‘ime off ** 1

_ . ^ T_ _ taLp T>wi«t a <?ain - France on Wednesday and so too

ETfiTNT l ANUS taKe °n again’ «nll another Hanngey runner.
It, was in the Olympic 1 100 Wendy Jeal. who won the 60

T-1/-vrrr»rY.r-r metres final that McFarlane metres hurdles in 8-31 seconds.

FOLlRTH WIN finished fifth briiind the man who The selectors added six ath-TV All won four soM_ medals in Los
»rtes iD the. squad yesterday

hr.u.i, .r c j. . Angeles, but this time, over the brincin£ It to tbe maximum of

5?T5
°,5rres '? r “ *22?* r?urse ' .andtoese indude Debbi Marti,

land, edged out Manna_ Kiebl McFartane
.
fanocs Ins chances.

tj,e Swissborn Reigale high
(west Germany) to win the His confidence came after be jumper who set personal best
second womens World Cup shattered a top-class field at Cos- indoors of 6ft T* indies 11-86
super giant slalom in Pfronteffl ford with a time of 6-65 seconds metres*.
yesterday. which’ equalled Harry

(

King’s Io do;nsf ^ Miss Marti. 16.

A time of Inin mree-yearold best,, allnoagn was a surprise omission
meant a fourth win of rte 3E fjf '

S?'"flr^’S^SS
*

1 °l
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j
c te^ last^ear-

son for FiRini. 18, who now leads
for the Brst 1110,6 e 1979* ‘h

f.
ch.oseji Diana

ft
Wg« c“» «**
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- Hardest final
*' " word ioH,r.

The race was frustrating for * I didnoi think I would beat Jane Findi, 800 metre*. Roland
Kiehl 'lmin 25-48sec) who. with my peak by this tiirte of the sea- Weedon, 800 metres, and Qtfton
HS points, is tied in the World 3on • said

1

McFarlane, 24,. after- Bradeley. 1,500 metres, were also
Cup standings with Maria Wafli- wards. " But I'm glad because added after good wins bar the
scr (West Germany), who was that .was possibly the .

hardest selectors deeded against riomi-
third yesterday, and Brigitte final seen at Cosford for some nathig come-back girl Llnsey
Oertli. of Switzerland. "1 made time.'* Mpcdonald.
plenty of mistakes and that’s McFarlane had iafnrmcd the’ Miss Macdonald, out of ath-
aggravating, she said.

selectors that he would not be leticS for more man two years,
Figini said she had also had ready to take part In next week- won the 400 metres in 54-94

a difficult run over the tmeher- end’s World Indoor Games in seconds but tbe selectors said

McFarlane wants to

take on Lewis again

gteiia, 1-4 1-05. 3.

FIGINI LANDS

FOURTH WIN

Hare, the Leicester full-back, who scored 23 of his side's points clears
under pressure from Cummins and (right) Smith, of Gloucester,

loose- enabled them to exploit lead wiin Mathews; interception -*-kv JL' JLLtJJ 1 Viuti
I ftk to the full.

Jones^ conversion.

•*-Though Martin and Brown A. tty by Cordle then gave Birkenhead Pk lOpts,

' £ade things difficult for. Cardiff Cardiff a deceptively narrow 16-12 Barnstaple 12

g the front and the nrtkUej« lead at toe mcereaL Thereafter it piommer, the Birkenhead
Re Hne^nL Scotr won almort was one-way traffic a$S£ft& he had a perfectly

wSh^acIectors who ro^dLlt^romfSSly. referee was .unsighted but

attended in force saw a hjffh- by contrast, began to carve huge defeat would have been hard

Swtlrl l-SJ -0|
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support play, a pattern^*0 defence. test in difficult conditions. week and Neath evidently wanted match practice bkiiw rhbbw* is ^jj]
1

,lllin

na£es „ A long pass hy Holmes enabled Barnstaple produced an excel- too, or they would not have played on a pitch with SSr "-"""i? "—.I
and mc S^an the seiec- Ring to put CorxUe over on the lent team performance, with Mar- considerable “ bone” in p^ILSe« ik.” o njmaaii a».'”«5
Who scarcely figures wioc hc*

shorter side and then a dropped shall, the captain, setting a good ,,
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Certainly- Aberavon are Aberavoq
.

s 22. From the ruck tev “^,„turnfd 0U
J,
Wel * thoU$’ England «,uad man, cll tK«u 12. c«.«r-

enjoying one of their better Ring again sent Cordle over.
Birkenhead espeaaliy for Moseley who Goodwin. iwnuiN mj o i«u-
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raled CardifPs tadk* .!2 Davies converted this try. The Barnstople defence with- citing game, and with Tar fewer andled for'Ta? 3 1,™w 31

a«ute blend of dever ™
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kicked a penalty and also cm- strong pressure in the first
for injuries than U through the eflorts Jr tblir WEST
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^ Foraging Roberts &%0V^Whef°lSgf '“swaMrZd 4 goal for “Sy"' h
f m° VdU -
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fefffirSm®SHSC-SWhen hard again- Mr Jones,, who con-
,

the final quarter 9oman twice, bringing warnings to toe and Thorburn converted both >1 « d*j- 0—Tr^nsii* 5,

»ig. lad Hadley also looked ’W troUed the game mow efficiently, kicked ahead, regmrt posms- captamte wnvenea ootn.
auategs bi ..,

•uft.. • - j rj.

j

»fc„r dm, an/l umi KTurohaTI avav for The cita came esnnirrfu iwih ^

Oakes, d inched a late addition afterwards that he was not
to ibe Paris squad with a bril- satisfied with bis performance,
liant 60 metres in 7-30 seconds Another bright note from an
in a race in which reigning Cham- overcrowded programme was th_-
pion, Jayne Andrews, from intermediate 200 metres perform-

________ Wirral, finished fourth, damaged ance of Nottingham's LoreenmiOKY TTNiriTV * banwtnn* and withdrew from Hall, 77. which was a perfectJlUlyD A UIiXV/li the trip. send off for her because shethe trip. send off for her because she
These were two oF the per- leaves with the junior team for

formantes that brought possibly Australia next week.

CLLB.—GlWiccrtcr 08 T. O CtypHu* SiikTi .
7»’ '

la—Lntburv 6. O Solium 9—Mtaflwnd

S
i. nfiunoioa 4—St BcrnidMie OB V.
annual 7—TretfworUj 24, Ntwent 4. >. • :

DORSET A WILTS CO*.—Qlr-Uoid: J
Bouroemoiiih 3 2 . Stmbonii i. M

IJfBni. decided that enough was enough sklB a?d.
3ent Marshafl awgy_for

‘*T
55int. a fasrinatiog >nuchl2? and sounded thefiaAl wKstle-with • trybrtwee^& II minutes of Dorm^ time teft JSdft

Made conversion n3?
c
5
nd ^ tJSSS

T
j3

I

Ej^sn Rees, the British I4011 who Carnb*r»

|

leads Neath, couriac very dose to
CaMtaa 6-

St list 48. « D»r 0 TnflSlItr 3,
El ,

MERIT TABLES.—8m*: Penryn «,
TmmnfHi 13. Cornwall: fit lit* 9.,
Cambonw 9- Devon: Tiwrton IS.

with balanced on
gdfito distribution.

Cardiff. —- T. Rnk 6. CnWii
Riao. D*S*J*Ml. d- Jladlrv.

Si «uld“ produce Stffi, It kept the
: payers>**rm » from tfey

! c: ! iJ*LSSL?“ a penali3
' fh^ ™T«*o ™ufd

EO
e^hu«

MIDLANDS
CLUB^-xawrMonn 57. FBitev 0—

ISSB & S: goa1V-DpbS’k" crowd who oould enthuse
au ffiS3TSJSO?rS•occasion wneu *" uw pud<os, i. EUrtu. • it. shm. - k r-~v over some fine running, par- pmvLvi. ni..K - to- suwora 33—cwsterteM a. Tam-

out of St R- Lab^ ~P2££; W&A: wulariy bv lan Meicalle, the £3R„*- sT'w
• - «« WHICI ... —v » «- r.“‘WXrt._S=. \ JKZ3U— , .-..m-w. 1^— 1-lfV—1. Moiem-.—I. Mmlff; P. Sidmvv. UHo«rr 50 King'* NortoB 29. Mood-

04 tSkh sent
- - n- cw. iT’Y'J “X ‘7

a pass vtnj?
1
nTiriL.r!

HbrraTM.—C. RradatiBw; r Jodm. G. h. Dawtiooni A. Duncan. J. i..riffi:b‘i Moselev full-back,
rrntrr MsttoCJfS .umttvn. a. Ba&rr. R. Dlplock. A. J. Calmn, A. HnaW-v R-.Bowlc> ..C. u. l'_ ma ,..P«rf

Moielpy.—I. P. Sidmw.
R- Smah. l. mil in. a. Tocmam c.

sprinling

Mike McFarlane . . . shattered a top-class field

in the 60 metres at Cosford.

jor toff MPKinj! hard 4

by MKe
fashiMed world

-Rfit rJIrt nt scrtim-ha'l La —N. KotwrGilSi nV^rSMf Fashioneo r
c
SE-.V

,
ffi iS&bflTJ!

wiA *s«sraH^.ji?,Jwgc SPEED SKATING
bn I ted. straws.

pcartiff took s«»f.

A trv in two ir-inulcs by
Moseley was of hi«; making.
Catching a high kick in his own WINTER SPORTS

COSFORD INDOOR RESULTS
sorrs joilN piaier fen^ant. '

1 v-v^" r

n
h,1m L’"U 16~" «"OW INDOOR GAMES iCflm^rd) write Winter) t;8(w: Stott C.

COI T 5 TRIAL --Mill Ian aa D Mrtrth — rr<«n*

:

MEN; 60ni! M. I Elite • Bruno! 1 IJ-SJyi. TrtW, Jmf;
Ih

TKLAL-—Mioianaa u. -vani, \tcfaplaur i HurllHixvl 200m: D. Wood -CjnfcB) 13-fiTm.
X- Mjfv 'Lonunn IrWti, 21 -Mm. 400: I WOMEN: Mm: K. CWw 'Harlwl

WALES Btork 48-mW. 7-SO»»-r- iOOnt: C- Smart iCttnUff,
SQOnt: R. W«rdna > WOtwtanuNQnl 1 '25-Otf*c- toBm: L. WafiliniU iV)|.

• ,£‘ O^lffTSl
- A.CJeR.

Grrmaow* Hobbs the chance to score- Then S?*,. "55^!! r
S,V^,P

! ->rl: .f- V—Ram- 0. SI P«Wr*a 26. ST ln _a.p00m; /. J-^inncH .-nun a-Kkir. 3.000»- s.
icarl^.W KljOSbiJb tgo^i v. y& he converted it and kicked a 43- ‘^h^4 ^ly/si'h^Qa?^: .hmm «-bs jvwr. w 2£^'}£SSrT*\lJE? oLu5?“K. ^£mu - a renreded an cany*^ ^*, r̂nv»Ktin?p 3-10-69. J:, 3,000oi: van iHoiwnd-. ne converted it am

1

Joacs converting. ^
into an attack < ^

Mtdrnnum 1 35 SO irwti.
IE Bl 150-64. a: T. Hill 1(1

CCRAM C _ “‘Son; .Loiw*lbftraiMlhi 7ralo 51 -K f^*- 1

iJBnttsutt.jsz 01 »igr jbtw-jTarda giL bi toi 06. ^oiher fames cancelled. s«r
IHATUHWI 1-2

Valkrr 'Cardiff) 27-63aw. torn .tartlAi W. u
HIB iMNmlll fHanonwv* 8 Blare. Btao4i Y. n—na
y

-

Abrjaft NorO- rRaUoin^iirv'i .If -97a. mgfa
Vault I J, Got- rwuju D. Hard CHrdWU) 1 -Wb.
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Lawn Tennis

LE^LTO\^EV
STRAIGHT SETS

By JOHN PARSONS in New York

TOHN McENROE, looking every inch the
** world champion, handsomely retained his

Volvo Grand Prix title last night in New York

when he contained and finally crushed Ivan

Lendl 7-5, 6-0, 6-4.

,

Lendl, the 1933 winner, stretched the first set

to exactly an hour, inainly by courtesy of some

surprisingly lax volleying by McEnroe, but from then

on it was almost embarrass- for the ^ tvith a

inglv one-sided. service- winner.
B y

- Tlie prise was £35,000 but that

From 4-5 in the opening pales alongside the other cheques

set, McEnroe won 11 succes- that .Mctnroe has received

sive games to take charge
, ^ p00l

completely. Indeed, the only
pav meats for finishing top of the

genuine threat to the Amen- ciriniit in 19JW and appearance

ran was himself money in Las Vegas, a. week
can was mmseu.

earlier, lie has collected more
Serving for the first set, ujan j-j mniion in a fortnight.

_

McEnroe suddenly lost his tern- \o wonder many people think
per with himself after losing the tennis has gone mad.
first set-point when a net-cord The semi-finals were in stark

left him stranded. contrast to one another, both in

tt„ at rnoFt.cirle style and mood. McEnroe, switch-

fid^were inS smoothly and effectively from
Jheo on the role of butcher to the dex-

*t«f
' sera'^gain teri ty of a surgeon, took only an

Eounced ^the ball Xhis ra*c*et
^ourtobeat the lethargac Mat,

straight into his right eye.
Wilder 6- 1 . 6-L

It struck him such a painful fYnwri intprvptip
Wow that he was forced to take crowa intervene

the one three-minute injurv Lendl, after enduring the sort
delay that players are permitted of traumas which, two years ago,
these days because, as he ex-

: would . almost certainly have

r
lained later: "At that moment,] meant the crumbling of his will,

couldn't see at all.” I rallied supremely from 2-5 in the
1 final - set. to defeat Jimmy Con-

Triple break nors 7-5, &7. 7-5. In doing so,

_ . . „ ,, 1, Lendl subdued the boisterous-
Ou the.resumption, Lendl struck ness of * ia741-stfong crowd
hltstfr111 ®,

backhand winner to
lv|,0 rooted wildly for the Ameri-

earn bds only break-point of the
,3 ,,

match but McEnroe countered
T
’, . ... t.j

with his seventh ace and, once
n,,,* r

c

he had clinched the set at his

km
tlT^1-' , v' a

f . . - might have been decisive fashion
Lendl, broken three times in

al *£5 ^ that fi e-break,
the second set, lost a love-set to tt . . . .

McEnroe for the first tame in his J™

J

111^ . ~2_h*®.

career and for the first time f u
f.
— * J°od «Y Fa“*v

against anvone since the 1AB3 a *°he° f®”*
U.S. Open Final against Jimmy to r<s™r? the

.

Connors. • serve. It transpired that the call

Whatever lingering chance he beraus/
r<

Franfc

EfijJPiJS
h“ r it, he ,et

in the first- game of the third P°,nt stand.

(et .
Connors. playing with total

fo?a™®s5o^waTb
v

ss rSf arahe lacks the inspiration and ^e
fV,in 2£-L J“JL £u

vnriptv u, on wiih the nnwer match was then going to be his,

$r/£air “mbin“ 311 ssa.v, h'..%«3n
,

McEnroe was so much in con-

trol that he could even afford to
hl

h«*J£- ** SS
smile after the most extravagant

a
errors. Lendl simply frowned be- iSweu, «.»f?°

wed
cause he knew he was being out- “fL?*”™1® J*™ 2s th*r®" „
played and even, at times was in wu^df^s^d-Ji e onwn
danger of being made to look a ** J- tenii <ci«jehi 7-s- 6 -v. t-5-

foolT
Flnalj McEnroe bt Lend.. 7-5, 6-0,

Lendl tried to stay with McEn- .

roe in the third set but it was t^nnaaneA «rmr rcun-inav
little more than a token, gesture, t iSrvTcp^rad . cJSs™iT—

^

The American, who finished with K -c - 5wL

Golf

Stadler a stroke

up on Wadkins
By ALEX LANCASTER in Palm Springs- Califonna

CRAIG STADLER and Lanny Wadkins. Byder Cup

team-mates in 1983, finished leader and runner

up, separated by a single stroke, after the four

round of the five-day, 90- „ .

hole. £455.0n0 Boh Hone Foiirttl rOUHU

PARKIN IN

forward
CHARGE

j

b>-^Semck
!

T-.HH IP
PARKIS, the:?

^ p r amateur
^ 0 ^made a spectac-> v

champjon- w
hjs Sunshine>?

ula, >j3rt
. wjth avi

hole, £455.000 Bob Hope P OUTUl
|

the on Satur-"'
~

Desert Classic in Palm y.^- ^ ^ °h J Pr
' ^

Springs, California, on »3s*- «^4. t. h*h !

*’
in nf Britain, equalled--:

Saturday. ^ l. to. «- 1
round of

, a**—« c™«» Miner vi.
;

In^ 1
._vf.n birdies ana an? t

In yesterday's final round r,C!- '. -n
1

?o. «.7- ?* ment, - _ cimi« Ttpin--

ln
- ^f South Africa, at,..-:

t

P
he

Ce
Zuirfkop Countryv-^-

Club. Pretoria, on Satui- .

day- _ .. . „

]

at Indian Wells, on another ST|^r“t
‘

'

tS.'
*»*

‘

6: lender-par toUp.i _

'hot but blustery day. they &£ R IV. t- *
i S-* -rST Sd a share of 29th3

went out last with Ron u7m3i as. 6s. wr*'** 1 nr>«itioa.
Streck, who shared third toTSST.

1

ris ‘
71 .

P
allowed

place with Larry Mize, three M
2r*Va-

Gr “'’y ‘
*- up f£m 3»h ops* 1^ earned

behind Wadkins. - ” ST: >« -

arr TO. 70.
of dropped shots hejfv

_

:*th post ion

1700 cheque.

MOVE TO
CHECK
DRUGS
TAWN tennis, which

already has rules for-

bidding the use or possess-

ion of drugs, may intro-

duce random testing as

well in time for its return
as a fully

1 competitive
sport at the 1988 Olympics
in Seoul, writes John
Parsons.

Philippe Cha trier, president

Women's Indoor Hockey South Afnra’* Demh Wat-

A Jikely shoot-out between Nrford . C{«. t2: ! _De-',

r

S}T^n ^vho had eight
the two fast-plaung Cup men is*

—

b. t-. to. T?ie t:e round, unneces-..

Fieke Boekhorst (at rear] arrives too late to stop Gaby Appel scoring her seemed .probable for the £78.200

fifth and Germany's eighth goal past goalkeeper AlSte Pos, ^ ^ ^re^o^n
the Byron Nelson Classic. ?h«*» whdt '/fh

n
e
dfG A tSi.r. ' ?“rond. He finished oo 279, alon*--

Women s Indoor Hockey
out - had w.^ ..u.,

m ino- _ , _ . _ round below P-*r ai I ot Bntain. who baa.oivS
—- — -h ~m In 198o at Palm Beach. Florida, and stood in 20th plate when nc

(

j.imes. J I

lj^ /B *B J they were teamed in the open- teed off yesterday with L**rr'
: The final roundh .niTlflTiri PnlTP Alii *>Aer Cup foursomw and NHson and Mark O'Meara.
| jfa|e for ]ow- scoring, team W

1 Brf-I 111 UUl were beaten four and two bv “ Oo^e " — who won SiMldioa » I of the top 20 finishers broke 7^.

O O Nick Faldo d nd Bernhard Unger. £38.000 leading pri*e at
\

, n Humphrey? recorded' /.

Unger failed to qualify here Beach last Sundav — . (d : . another top-10 finish with, a-

S~>t a by one stroke, as did Scotland's more than £3,000 here d he n i
- j#i gy that induded lw» ‘uW _ _JL_ T-v -J I

j

Ken Brown, despite never going on to 20rh place. drooped *hnts. at the second and-
TOT* TOOil I over par in four rounds. This As there are horses • isth.ln between... the Bntonn

k—^V/W J-l/l . so there are goiters '' h°

i

managed seven birdies, mdndrng-

TDTCIT •T’ A ITT? ’B oprt3 ' 11 weather- c *-.j
niniTt fi^e in seven holes from the

By PiAP/CY TOMKINS IMSH TAKE & -enth.

RJNGLAND won their first FI H medal in indoor CHARGE |widkin;?
ian m ' Mosey 0P*

hockey when they beat Scotland 3-2 in the third- who can .fnrpet
^tVaroiinian Ian

-
M
J
ow^’ ^

place match in the ^European women's championship ^Irish golfers are dominating -rounr.wment Players' 5?n«^d fo'ur strok^ over t&

ve^erdav
Pa3aCC

^ne place since the third Eur. ayesterday. pean {n Berlin in mi but stage. With Umonn Darci lead-
\

M ™Ph «nda at baWe>
5|£L«?\£l drippSi^^UndSwn

The match, too dose For Eng- have made great progress in. the mg by a stroke.
, Clrr-hitfh scores ^ of 19th posiU'oiL

land's comfort, seems likely to “door same as the opposiUon Liam Higgins is in second
SKy-fllgD scorw to a share of

1 open the door to new blood. ha
,
s increasingly stern.

;
place on 144, Christy O’Connor I Wadldns was again in his oir- j^ark Johnson. «bo «aruaitn^*

I
Ireland took 7th place bv

:
junior fourth on 146. Mike

]
ment here on Saturday, as

5
trlV]t final da> on the same score as

West Germany, »-hp suffered defeating Italy 7-0. Their per- Slater of Walton Hall splits the winds bent palm trees dmible i Mosey.
could make Jittte

f

England edge out

Scots for medal
By NANCY TOMKINS IRISH TAKE

jg
T?JNGLAND won their first F I H medal in indoor CHARGE i

w
hockey when they beat Scotland 3-2 in the third-

place match in the European women's championship Irish golfers are dominating 05

finals at Crystal Palace : the Longshot Arizona World Pro- JS

voctorrfov pne P,a ce since the third Euro- 1 Am in Phoenix at the half-way L"
yeatcraay. Dean finals in Berlin in 1931 hut ' stase. with Eamono Dam lead- <

M

mere is a Dig proDiem. out we m ownns ""“s" out for poor penalty stroKc- la king the par-72 Palm course at the i a handsome leao. espccu.i.y w rW serjejs of Golf m . a
feel we should think about test- 8-7 in the final. Gaby Appel scor- on Saturday.

! McCormick Ranch dub was I Startler — over at Tamarisk — |{j- n^ited States and his first-.r

ing our athletes like the rest 10
f

five goals.
. Saturdav proved a bitter sweet : made by three birdies in row < could do no better than even par

. .. for th reP. years. !i

of the Olympic sports. HoUand -threw everavlhing into day for Ireland and England.
;

from the 10th after he turned
j

at the turn.
,0 ‘

'
.

. rn hnld off a mooe *

fejvssa rzsz* *

\

as* &ss -

vsuxtssm^r^ 2Sh«raa. a-- afts :

^

Espreis "d i^^?srtjnE: sa? *« v
Linda Carr put away three : eT nwry .t>ii 4

14 aces, clinched the master's
| Gernw^'M%T'iMch cbsi

a
tHE!

r
ft-o

.**1

Navratilova triumphs as

other big names fail

JVTAKTINA NAVRATILOVA the top seed, sailed into the
semi-fiaaJs of the £130,000 Washington Women's

Indoor Championships, but Hana Mandlikova of Czecho-
slovakia, the No. 2 seed, and ~r~ wt
Wendy Tnrabnll (Australia),

seeded third; were elknin- with fine passing shots and
ated yesterday. seemed ' headed for a straight

. tt-Ibm set win after the second set But
Navratilova crushed Helena the AustraUan. seeded eighth.

Sirivova of Czechoslovakia, the came back in the third, to break
No. 5 seed,

.

6-0,' 6-4, while Lewis' service twice. Lewis’ re-

Mandlikova was upset by un- covered though, to win the match
seeded Kathy Rinaldi (U.S. 6-4, and £13.000.

6-2, and Turnbull lost to. Ziha On Saturday Masur upset John
Garrison (U.S.) 6-2,' 7-6.. Fitzgerald,, of Australia, the top

Mannela Maleeva, of Bulgaria, and Lewis hut defending

the fourth seed,- also advanced champion Danny Saitz m the

to *e semi-finals with a 6-1, 64 emmu- Lewis then teamed

suspect ns and say that we were uu uuuc LU crus fled Canada RJ) and lost 7-o

too scared. In fact, the real Qtpvnnrt i-niirrpri
to West Gennan5'*

problem is how to handle a drug- Otewart injured
Linda Carr put away three

testing programme.*' Scotland, much improved since > corners against Canada and
Any rules would have to be the Home Countries Champion-

[

Denise Griffith repelled a late

drafted into the codes of conduct ship, met England for the bronze siege imposed by the
which cover international men's medal without Jinty Stewart, Canadians,
and women's tennis a&d Marshall their goalkeeper, who was in- SATURDAY
Happer. administrator of the jured again against West Ger- . -

Men's International Professional many on Saturday. w ®i “SLoS i.
e
irri5?n Sr

Tennis CouncD, says that thev But, the skill and industn- of Ci£^„3: 3 ’

'

v
^wiM.*

n
-

J-’

will be making a perfunctory Shecna McDonald and Gillian Amir.

a

*. Hauind":; Kouand s?
remew of the issue today. Messenger caused many proh-

1 ^^roiin-itr mL~iciir
B

' s. i-ii.

r mm lems for England. 0 : Aa =•--.< s. Ireland 6 > \j«ina won
Few allegations 5mith aild Young equalised 6-* «

“ We have to decide if the rule after Cheetham. then Carr, had lfcaiJjJlOA*

which bans drugs but nieces no pnt England ahead, hut Parker '£Sj5fir3 .

provision for drug-testing ought scored the winner in the oord piay-orr*.^— >7.'S) nau o. ireiaad

to be expanded and made more minute. 4: ‘ 5 A ‘

useful," said Happer who added England have moved np only Final—\v«i orraan? , H?Uum 7.

that he did not expect any early
development
Though it has generally been T'l 11 • f?

accepted that a hasidfnl of tennis |4 Yinrlnn/I ¥1017 Tl TA»»

WORLD
|

FRO-VM > Phoenix. A:rtonil.—103—

rough, pitching short and then- W onw one

after- his 30-vard effort grazed the compatriot

cup for a possible birdie—missing Ml—j- «- Jg- 6V'd»:’

Backer (W'«t

players have over the years— J JB Ifll 111. If43
like those in many other walks t_7 X
of life—dabbled in social drug-
taking there has seldom, been • •

.

any . sedans allegations about £kYTW-^MTYl T
players using drugs to help them BJr\AE XjJxXyXXX
in matches. 1

It has always been thought - - n„ rum
that because of the special nature DJ 1,11,11

Srt
e?is

pli5.,
t,,aiir

n^& ENG1"™0
, ^exactly when his match will start approach to the Horn

or how long it may last there are ionshlp at Cardiff Oil Sat
boQt-in safeguards.

Scotland in the crucial
Doctors, however, have now told fh#»ir dinned hark

the I T F that tills alone is unlikelv match, they SUppea oa?K

to provide enough protection and to second place m IJniain

that the really determined ones -only a year after taking
could stfll find a way around. ^ European silver
That is why tennis is co-operat- ttipArI

ing with tile International Olympic
Committee's medical research Late changes forced on the
team, including Professor Arnold squad also disrupted the rhythm
Beckett, in London, in seeking buyt mj in recent tournaments,
the best wav. to overcome what

a ithoilA Jennings, who was
Chatrier adIs “a problem we oniT iast
have to handle sooner or later." brought into tte ade omy last

week, paid for ins passage Dy

finishing top scorer with seven

Wom.p.ri’s ffnriflv goals.

England pay price for

experimental approach

win over Kathy Jordan fU:S.i,

Levis in form
Taking every opportunity to

rush the net, Navratilova domi-
nated the first set allowing only
the fourth game to reach deuce.

Sokova rebounded .in the

'

with Fitzgerald to defeat Brad
Drewett and Scott McCain, of
the United States, 6-5, 64 in the'
doubles final.

Women’s Hockey
.

NORTH BEAT
ALL-COMERS

By cams MOORE
|

.S^TTS! thc BrT.i.h
Y
S^S

TJiNGIAND paid dearly for their experimental ,
champion, by t„oi lenses

y-* approach to the Home Countries Indoor Champ- 'f^h'-beS
lonshlp at Cardiff on Saturday when, beaten 8-6 by

j Young’s team-mate David Baker.

Scotland in the crucial but needed to finish only in the

match, they, dipped, b.qk BalUetbM 35J? S & 3£! fL^ U

to second place m totam Douce has finislied with ei?ht
only a year alter taking TIAITTFH CJ OS5F points in hand over Young while

the European silver 4JilX Al-dl-J LLWuL Barnes moved up fr
(
om fifth to

medal. TWFTAP tdrd Blace in a. final order.

t . a.,.., __ *v«i» XHL vyrk-T A covenng of fresh snow.
Late changes « m which continued to fall through-

squad also disrupted the rhythm By RICHARD TAYLOR out the race, made the already
built up in recent tournaments. T7ini,_rafr KinMtnn pniaved te?jng course even more diffi-

although Ian Jennings, who was . «i a fL wJi.;nH cuIt - and Douce got a poor start

brought into the side only Iast 1“"^ ®f a
r
f
JS

e
J^ee

b;
end "’ben his gears and wheel slip-

f«r nassaee bv and top of Division One, pcd.

finishing top scorer with seven although FSO Cars Manchester Baker went into an earlv lead

Snalc
8 P United closed the gap to two from Barnes, with Young in

‘
.

_ _ points. third place, but bv the end of
It was just * well that Jen- Brown B{jna and 1risfa shared the fourth lap. Young had got to

mngs was so sharp « front ot ^ Jlftt as Unitcd won mi the front and was eight seconds
goal. Dick *at

at {j pniel on Satnrday nlgHt. c'c*r
_

and Barnes, with

BARNES CUTS
|

IT FINE
j

Sy A Special Correspondent i

Steve Barnes, last season's
|

1 overall winner, scored a last-

:

: gasp victory in the fourth and i

J

final round of the National
j

1 Trophy cyclo-cross series at •

j
Bmgier. West A'orkshire.

j

yesterday. I

Barnes, formerly with Sea -

1

I croft IVbeelers but having his
[

I
first outing in the colours of
Brook C C. dosed a nine-second
Sap on the last of 12 Ians of the
snow-bound Myrtle Park dreuit .

to out-sprint Chris Young 1

iParagon R T«, the British Open
champion, by two lengths.

Steve Douce 'Wembley BO.
I

the favourite, was fourth behind
i
Young's team-mate David Baker,
but needed to finish only in the
top six to be certain of overall
victory in the winter league.

Douce has finished with eight

g
oints in hand over Young while
arnes moved up fr.om fifth to

third place in the final order.

A covering of fresh snow,
w-hich continued to fall through-
out, the race, made the already
testing course even more dim-

African-born wife. Anne and sons oidewn 7S._^ T
|i^2c.*SS5fc.

1Wj
Robert. 11. and Richard. 7. 7 B ; -q. 72 . 2gs—A.„p»Miicr 74. 71.

Using his new clubs, he had 73. 7i
: 7 s

3
>i

7
7S

'

ever\-thing to plav for in his first ournUn' 75 '. 71 . *aa-L»*. 1

official tournament of the year. sbarman ti. 74. 74. 73.-

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jan. 13
,

Low " R*’ will move North. High “ F ” will be |
slow moving and low “ A ” vnll lose its identify. i
Low “S” will move south-east as low Z

"

S
drifts north. “*'

capped member of the squad who
played such a major role in win-

ru’ng the European medal, could tivo matches a week now in the

manage only four goals in three M weeks of the season as

Kingston. like United,, face
alrea*' half a minute

. .WTIOVAI. TROPHY — FINAL
MyrlTi- Park. Biaglrv. Vi mile*': S.

QuttCT.TInla: M. NaTntOon bt R.
second, tying the set, 55, hot
consecutive service breaks- in tie 6-V. s3r: zl
eighth, ninth and 10th games Cmtea M W. TurntmH CAnstrattal

^ve C?ed??SW*’5?I? sW-Fftori.: MndHtan. out
American the set and the match. Tnrwtmn u k. Sciuaer and Baantt s-a.

Chris Lewis, of New Zealand, i-6;_ c. Mm.wwi Ma.eafcq»g w

-mm,.- . mxlrhoc Hicy UJ ,v Sidy d L Luc Lup VI

By A Special Correspondent mawjie*. the First Division to claim pole

Th«- Vm-tw unc *ho «niw i,n England, having opened with a position for the first round of
.

No™1 00? ?i?’ victory over Wales, pot their £b c play-offs involving the top
eaten side on oatunlay m tne * rotation " system to a sterner eiidit teams.
B Territorial Tournament held test against the Scots, but whether
at Maiden Castle,' Durham. it was the. system or some. alarm- Match postponed

they try to stay at the top of “‘"y >Bn»nk cc« ihf'miB seuri. i:

the First Division la claim pole V: ‘'i-i-T^:

Two IU.m
ji
Bradjey mf Dnited.,^ SSSS'lff'i? '

SL’toMUto-. '

« ^ght ttoc Rad Tennu

w^Si^«A^tt°niley and What was more obvious was because they needed to share DflAT * T n^mVCvaaire windle netted. the smooth success against Ire- the equipment which Giants use IlUl'lALl/ijUlio
The Ea^ beat the South with land when the svitem was appar- at Altrincham. United could not -n-Tivr r\/\i rr»» r-ix^

a scooped goal from Mandy ently discarded. England romped arrange for the apparatus to be will JM II iKLiKS
Franks, the No. 5. while Falkencr to a 7-1 lead at tbc interval and. transferred to their centre at
scored From a penalty comer to despite slowing down, ran out Stretford. By A Special CorrespondentM 'iCtar>' winners. AUhouph Sperrings Solent The Ronaidson brothers -
against “e Midlands. Whether the new tactics de- Stars have solved their financial Chris, the world champion, and
The East lound their goal- vised bv Carl Ward, the England problems, the Joss of leading 5teve, Hie Canford professional

sronng touch against the West coach, survive or not, it would players Johnson and Callandrillo. — won the Georee Wimpcy Pro-
wnen Elaine

.
Cooke scored in

jjg wrong to condemn them at an“ now coach Jim Kelly, will fessionaJ Doubles for the second
tne second minute. j*age. There are no other Inem slide down the table, time when thev defeated Kevin
The west replied in the Uth- major events this season and it is They lost 86-77 at Nissan Worth- Sheldon, of Leamington, and

minute through Esme Beezcr but certainlv the right lime to exam- Colin Lumley. of Australia, at
the East ran uot 4-1 winners ine and, if necessarv. discard such »•— ghmn Canford yesterday,
with second-half goals from Sue experimental approaches. «MnSn. SSiM In the Henry Leaf Cup Cfor

Scotland's young players ft™'
shoals aid boys) at

X&VZtJl . 8S5ii““ Athane Warburg
1

and ^mes Male

Oyo-all; S. Douct iWfmbler RC»
146pba, 1: Young 138. 2i Aarntf 126,

.
JUNIOR iS mlle«1.—S. ManluU iVC

Uncolnl 45-36. 1: D. Boom IVC
Uncolnl 45-4] . 3i M. Brafflrv (SoUbuH
CC 1 *S-JS. J. Overall: P. Dices
iMlrfield CCi 57 pta, 1; MnnliaU.aS, 3:

frO, 2-6, 64. and win the Auddand «An»traija] 7 -5 . 6 -0 . 2 -6 . 6-*.

Grand Priv Mnn’a Doubm: Limit ud J. Fttx*WT„ M- .7; „ _ a . grraM bt B. Drrwrtt and S. McCain
Lewis, the No. 7 seed and Ixi.s.t 6 -3 . 6-4.

RONALDSONS
WIN DOUBLES
By A Special Correspondent

The Ronaidson brothers —

WHAT'S

BRITISH ISLES

FORECAST FORI
foj TJB

WARM FRONTS. COLD HWKT^.
OCOUDED FRONT«adLr-_

HOME AND ABROAD
Aj’ncdo f do 13 Locarno c2S -2"
Akrotiri f 63 17 London sn j0 -

Alexndria fW 18 Luxmbrg s 16 -ff
Algiers c 46 8 Luxor s8J 27 rr.

AnKtrdam s 21 -6 Madrid $34 LhTi
Athens cSO JO Malaga f 45 7.
Bartetna $132 0 Malta rSCJl-
B_irut r57 14 Marrcbstr m 32 0

*

Belfast c 32 0 Melbourne s 86 50
Belgrade s21 -6 Miami $62 17,—-
Berlin an 16 -9 Milan c25 -|V.

h
Biarritz c 30 -I Montreal c 16 -t^A.
Birmghm sn 30 -l Moscow su 12-11-—-

;

Blackpl sn 32 0 Munich a S-LT' f
Bordeaux sn 23 -5 Naples c41 a ...

Boulogne »21 -6 Newest! r. so 34 I

Bristol c52 0 N. Delhi s63 IT m '

BrusseU sn 16 -9 New York *31 !{*'.
Budapest $16 -9 Nice r 36 2m 1

Cape Tn r70 21 Oporto s46 ,a-*‘
Cardiff sn 32 0 Oslo cI0-]2
Colugne sl‘1-11 Paris $23 -5
Copnhgn s 19 -7 Peking c 23 -5 1

Corfu $46 8 Perth f7? 2#:ct:
.'

Dublin c M 4 Prague sn 10 -12 '

ubrvnik s41 5 Reykjavik 5 37 3 _
Edinbrgh mi 5Z 0 Rhodes f53
Faro r 50 10 Blvadh s8I2f«
Florence sn 30 -1 Rome riS 4?

‘

Issued at B.30 p.m. fan> r50 30 Blvadh $8127^
Black circles show temperatures Florence sn K - 1 Rome r39 4?

pected in FxhrenhS. The 1™*$* ;2
uivalent temperature in Centi- Geneva -5 sStZSurg S"adc is given alongside in Gibratur c48 9 Stockholm c23 -s
arkets. Arrows indicate wind Glasgow c30 -I Sydney cftfioO.-

rbu0h. How much can you believe? And how does it all relate te

the actual needs ofyourown business?

Talk toABS and we'llput the whole confusing issue Into verydear perspective

lor you. We're a business systems company and we've been providing up-to-

the-minute sohffkws for13 years.

For information that could really helpyour business, take the first step this

morning. Post the coupon or phone and ask for Debbie Thompson or
Clive Scott.
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CIBCC 1. Nf%vqn«5 1. _
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001 ^ °
WEST.—Bristol 3. Yanon I—rmcfrlal ^
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hlanbul s 37 3 Tuni* f 52 II

p —4 bnun in t. n m JerS*V «I 30 - 1 Valencia X « T , .
r -4 hours 10 fa n.m. j0[ln ^br„ fa] 27 Venice f 3B Si-

Max. Karachi s 73 23 Vienna m 14 -10?-"
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1 Lisbon r 41 5 1 Zurich flS-B

b'.'ja 52 0 r'Mtfy Key: c—cloudy: f—Fain r—rain;
no? S? o vno.x' «—*unny; sn—snow. Temperatures
nn"» ‘-H "5 bn u.m

. i F i Cl lunchtime seneraHy.

SKI-ING CONDITIONS?
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WELSB riTER-COlWnES INDOOR

CS'SHIPS (ConUID.—Final: Clamorgaa
4." Cannartbenahlra 2.

YESTERDAY
BERKS CUP.—1st Rdi BratikmE 9.

SomUae 1—MiUolmd 7. Bo»w RIM
0.

' WOMEN.—Carman Lpa: Pnaucf
7, Bsdmn O.

Angling
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T2 32 O Snow iS^S?
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North Street, Portslade, BrigfTton, East SussexBN4 1ER
Telephone: Brighton (0g73>42l509 Telex: 87488 ABSBRlG

^Yes please: I'd like to know more about AES'Business Systems dtI
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j
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J
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• ; — i

1 Other games cancelled.
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OVER £100 OFF!
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„\nll?
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end tor cod catches. Large fish Ne* ham

t

of VVevrnouth fishing 5 . c iu.-n_-D.irii. L^riw: t . f—11 -. enirr. tw-ii.m 10 — 37

Lrcsr; Upper and midAa — - -J
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sinnai fishermen netted the first end fishing conditions and this is nmVh£f V.
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‘sideMrâ ’

f

»™ P-'
bushel af sprats this - winter run of big ones should rnnlinuc «ii >»»»». 62.'
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between -Swaiiace and Christ- throughout the week. Arilificials MnL—rS"™ n.

T
"h{*«4 .sVoTrm- L BH PJ1

tnurcJi. The feeding tnd followed are worth trung at duik from n^nnai 21. siiUoa-i r. Rimm** 1325 1 a.n!
the sprat shoals. deep shelring beaches. An ordin- ^“Vsa trophy iw.ii.i_p n™.. High water
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The best hook bait was lecered arv mackerel spinner will lake <2S0 Mmtrwi as. inwrwadiaiJ?^. fi.4S a.m.
I »>rat which Tom Mitchell of cod, as well as rubber sandeels, °*^irm 4%,r/S e

Vnri.to Dovei
Dorchester used to lure his 27- and even pike plugs. R^StTiki. n.m. iisfti.

I
-“..u. will,. >cn raa. Flmm at,

j
dll k"crl*. Moacrili- windt OurloJcv— 37 3 Ram pm i lor inmnrrnu : M.imlv drv , very cold.
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Max. temp. <6 a an. to 6 pjn.l
Ughtlng'Up time 4.49 .72F (UC>: min. temp. 16 p.m. la rr“

p-m. 10 7J0 x.m. Sun G a.m.i r^JF ( — 1C.*: rainfall, 0-05,a
rises 8J a.m. Sets 4.19 ins; sunshine, 0*5 hrs.
P-m. Moon rises 12-18 In Rritain vesterdav idaetimei*'
a.m. Sets 11J3 a.m. Warmest, Fraserbursh. 45F I7C

-
'":
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Guide by Peter Knight

BBC-1
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Ws’ Weather. LLS7

the pressures become almost . unendurable- Failure
mean$ the ruin of a naval career and never gnlog
to sea m a submarine again, but Cdr Dai Evans.

h° w
u deads the men's fate, knows lie cannot

allow that to influence his decisions with so much
at stake m the future. fCeefax sub-titles.)

I TV REGIONS
5 55 on 1 w Si lipping,

fi 00 Xm Briefing,

TVS
Horn's CU^ cMSPKg *4* ^CtSTSS.
£50-3# Songs of^Vfrom& 'l* *¥ **^ *S

sub-litla<;>
i

v’ ^ ortbern Ireland.
&Cfl®01- 4JO SuMrTei rnf

I<0
J
,
,
dE^L ReeiDnal New‘

Vrt ^vtoV Robinson lj»n p_^LrPL.^5 Theseus the Hero,
John Craven* Newsrn.. n

0
J
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*** Davs Gang!
tiOesL 530 Eolf Harris S?,in

5
T^UB P£ter »Ceef« sub-

5.58- Weather. cartoon Time (Ceefax sub-titles).

8 tO Surrogate Motherhood: an interview
wiUi the head of an American surrogate agency,
and 1

a- live studio discussion.
”

NEWS, WEATHER.

B'HO MEWS.

6^30 regional magazines.

9 25 ®!^®fOOD GREATS—Bing Crosbv. Barrv Norman
mth a distinctly less than, flattering profile of the
Old Groaner, who is variously described as “a
tough guv ,

- a man with no warmth", “selfish"
a°d a Joner". It's certainly a very different
picture from the easy-going. haDDY-£0-Iuckv

6 15 Good Morning.
9 23 TVS Outlook.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Tickle on the Turn,
12 lo Let's Pretend.

.
30 Voices in the Dark.

1 00 News: TV S News.
Z 30 Afternoon Dab.

5 43 News.
6 to Central News.
? 00 Automania.
7 30 Coronation Street.
8 00 Full House.
8 30 World in Action.

9® Quincy-
10 00 News; Central News.
10 35 Venturer—John McLeod

investigates, bow we
make and spend our
money.

(rpt. from Channel 4>.

0 33 Prayer for the Day.
S 30 Today.
8 3S The \Ve5k- on 4.

1JL45 The, Irish -Weaver Eire’s = * m Si"
Wor'“ip-

prime minister. Dr. Garret •
* °9 *«w.

s*

FitzGerald lalkini* in th- 9 lb Start he Week with

rf\ived version of ISJl

lb.10 . O.I5 Julian
. Budden ',

10 30 Gordon
,

Fergus-Thump-*
nun { piano i; William

• - Mathias, Liszt.

11 00 Another World—new
•'frit', of niuvic lrron
India l . fiavi. Shankar
» -n.»r >.

11 57-12 News.
FitzGerald talking in the first!

* Wl
of a series of iniemewt with •* *»

Awnard Baker,

prominent Irish men and Jf 55 \SSl®^jyc
women. IL1S-12.4S Kojak. il

“ M®rnng Sion.
12.15 Weather

*
• 45 bSTvii*. •

,11 W Down Your Way, rpt— —— - —
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he Turn.
* « ffte Moonuns.

“GUMSHOE" (1971). Fairly amusing spoof thriller | 55 r£S?.“'Dwith Albert Ffanev as a Lfferpool bmgo caller who t
dreams, of becoming a prtvate-eye and eventually s 4= ktL”

5
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m<* Daughters

£°£? AffSBeJ
f enxhroiled In a murder case. With | an $?"?

Biflje Whitelaw and Fulton Macfcay. 1L50 Weather. 5 -5
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Die Roval Naval Base,
.... place in next week's finaL

10^ tCMJS for *

wouid^be^Jb^^e or Chirpy ? As the foorarine captains continue their course,

5 lj.9,25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools,

top security boys' insti- 12 00 Tickle on the Turn.

BBC-2 0 0Q HILARY—New comedy series featuring Marti Caine

4 20 He-man.
4 45 Chouky's Children,
5 15 Sons and

-

Daughters.
5 4a News.

{? 5* Coast -to Coast. 8 la Good Momrng.
fi 40 Airmail. 9 25 Weavher.
7 00 Automaqia. 9 30. For Schools.

I 52 £°r“nation Street. 13 M Tickle on the Turn.
8 00 Full House. 12 10 Let's Pretend.

5 38 World in Action. 12 30 Voices in the Dark.
9 00 Minder. 1 60 News: Calendar News.

News: T\: S News. 1 30 “ Doctor in Love “

—

Questions—new series I960 comedy: Michael
presented by David Craig, Leslie PbDlips.
Jacobs. 3 15 From Grape to Glass,
kojak. 3 25 News.
Company. 3 30 A Country Practice.

.

4 00 Tickle on the Turn.
4 15 The Moomins.

ncalin 4 20 He-man.3,n
4 45 Chocks *5 Children." “—

: — 5 15 Bloi.k busters.
9Jio Good Morning. 5 45 News.
For Schools. 6 00 Calendar.
Tickle on the Turn. 7 00 Automania.
Let a Pretend. 7 30 Cordnjtinn Street
Voices m the Dark. S 00 Full House.
News: Anglia News. 8 30 World in Action.
"Busman's Honev> 9 00 Minder,
moon"—1940 b/w mur- 10 00 News.
der mystery, with 10 30 Calendar Commentary.
Robert Montgomery II 00-13 Prisoner: Cell Block
and Constance Cum* H—Australian drama.

lu Lions.
11 50-LUO Contact, rpL
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.
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Weather. 100
ojostly repeats. SJZS News.
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l^h S5* ^anticaUy involved with twinsixers, both played by Betty Hutton.

7 35 CARTOON TWO.

as a television researcher on a chat sbow. Tonight ?2 News: TV S News,
she brings more chaos in her wake when she tries 10 Questions—new *

friend a good turn.

3 30 HORIZON—-A World of their
.
Own. One in eight II 15 Kojak.

presented by David
Jacobs.

women and one in 12 men are_ admitted to a 12 15 Company.
mental hospital at some time in their lives. Tonight’s
programme looks at the work being done aft one of
the country's largest mental hospitals to help the
mentally HI.

7 ^2SS
,
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l
AN ^TCHEN-Presented by Sarah

8 10 P®B MONKHOUSE SHOW—His guests tonight

Ifl ZD SEABatOpK-S TEAK—Winter’s End. First of five
films wbiai follows a critical and eventful year in
the life of freelance farm worker and shepherd
Richard Sea brook.

^A^SriSL"KamS^ SHOW-His guests tonight

SI ^SSdThe'wiS"- Mlrtin Mufl- S“ PoU*rd

10 5Q NEWSN1GHT—With former Prime Minister Edward
Heath speaking on unemployment.

11 35-12-5 ajn, TELE-JOURNAL, New eight-part series
giving viewers a glimpse of French news bulletins,
specially edited to include items or interest to
British viewers.

ITV Thames
Sm pS: P,

ritain
- ?/25 Thames News Headlines.

on ^ Tura- 1^10 Let’s Pretend.
M”, L^e Dark. A year after her parents' divorce,^ 1

^ me 10 tenns with their new rela-
P
s,
1 3-20 Thames News. L30 “Tbe Real Glory"

_itvL'_ i
-
,
G®ry Cooper as young doctor sorting out

unie
ir
,a^ nailitary problems in the Philippines

after the Spamsh-AmencaB war. With David Niven. 325
News Headlines. 3J0 The Young Doctors. 1 Tidde

u
rpt

;,^ Moomins. 420 He-mmr and
Masters of the Universe. 4.45 Chocky’s Children. 505Emmerdale Farm.

5 45 NEWS.

G 00 THAMES NEWS.

6-25 HEL,>!—011 Fighting His Gold.

6 35 CROSSROADS.

British Viewers. Robert Montgomery
and Constance Cum*
ming? as Dororhv
Sayers* Lord and Lady
Peter Wim*ev.
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r' s^ir^ Tonight Julian 3 30 The
1

Yowiir' Doctors.Pettier dives into the bad< seat of a few cars to 4 DO Tickle on the Turn.^ “f»enc«l courtship 4 15 The Moomins-.
and now manufacturers have- exploited its romantic 4 20 Kr-nun
potentiaL Orade suVtiLles.J 4 45 Omckv’s Children.

7 30 CORONATION STREET, i Orade sub-titles.) 5 * 5 Emmerdale Farm.
1

5 45 News.

3 00 FULL HOUSE—And Mother Came Too. When PanT's £ ®2 Alwut Anella.
mother tries to take over, it is Murray who has 5 DifTrent stroke*,

to come to the rescue. (Orade sub-titles.) Z ?9 Automan ia.

3 30 WORLD IN ACTION—The Miners and the Micro- 8 00 fSimSc
chip: can. the microchip industry help miners 8 SO World in Action,
threatened with redundancy? 9 90 Minder.

MM> „ ' 10 00 News; Anglia News.
3 00 QDINCT—Next Stop. Nowhere. A routine morder 10 39 Anglia Reports on Bill

investigation leads Quincy into the dangerous world Westwood, the new
of Los Angeles' punk-rock scene. Bishop of Peterborough.

10 00 JgWS AT TEN, follomd b, Thau, ta Bed- }l jg rpt.

12 10 Lei’s Pretend. 1

12 30 Voices in the Dark.
1 00 News; Local News. 1

1 30 Lunchtime Live.
]

Z 00 "Sink the Bismarck!"— :

1958 b w \V\V2 drama: I

Kenneth More, Dana i

Anglin

6 15-9A5 Good Morning.
9 20 For Schools.

12 00 Tickle on the Turn.
12 10 Let's Pretend.
12 30 Voices in the Dark.
1 60 News; Anglia News.
I 30 M B u 5 m a n's Honev*

Wvnter.
4 08 Tickle on ihe Turn.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Chockv’s Children. __
5 15 Emmerdale Farm.

**"

5 43 News.
6 00 Todav South West.
fi 30 Did'reot Strokes.

? 00 Automania.
7 30 Coronatiun Street.

8 00 Full House.
8 30 World in Action.
9 M Minder.
IQ 00 News: Loral News,
10 35 Peterborough Festival

of Country Music—nni
series.

U 80 The Master — new
American series star-
ring Lee Van Cleef as
a martial arts matter

12 27 Don't Stop Now—Ills

Fundation: New serie,

of non-stop coined v
cabaret with Joe
Griffiths. Gareth Hate
and Norman Pace.

12 55 Weal her.
1 80 The World at Ode.
I 40 The Archers.
1 55 on 1 'w Shioping.
2 Oft Woman’s Hour.
3 00 “ Eb fVssanl plar br

Peter McKelvev. Repeat.
4 30 Weigh-In.
4 40 Storr Time: “ Master of

Ihe Moor" <fi).

5 00 P M 15.30 on J. w Ship-

5 55 tve.ilher.
6 00 News; Financial News.
6 30 News Quir. rpt.
* W News,
7 03 The Archers.
7 20 Enterprise, rpt.
7 45 Snrui e Now.
8 15 “ r.imouv Last Words "

-^1'lav bv krn Blake-
.s»n .ib'iut an unem-
plnveit tiller who lakes
pari in mi uiiiisu.i) T\‘
programme: P.uil Cup-

.
lev, Maggie Shelrin.

9 45 kalriduscupe.
10 15 A Rook at Redlimr:

- “ Empire ni the Sun

"

ill).

4 DO Colin Bern*.

6 00 Ra> Moure,
8 05 Ken Bruce.

18 38 Junmv Young.
1 03 David Jaruhj.

2 00 Gloria H mini ford.
- 3-30 Music All the Way.
4 00 David Hamilton.
fi 88 -John Dunn,
8 08 Alan Dell.

9 00 Humphrey Lyttelton.

0 55 Sports Dfek.
10 00 Cinema Scrapbook.
10 30 Star Sound.

11 M Brian Matthew.
1 00 Charles Nnvr.

3 084 Folk on 2, rpt.

V H Ft 10 pja.-12 As Radio L

ONE
6 ftO Andv Perhies.
7 00 Mike Read.
9 W Siitniii Balf-s.

12 00 Cji v Diivii-s.

2 20 <wvc Wright.
5 00 Rrimu Bnmkcs.
7 30 .1an ire Lung.
10 00-12 Juhn I'eeL

series star- • 18 38 The World Tonight.
Van Cleef as 11 15 Financial World

WORLD

searching for his long- .
II 30 Tudav in Parliament.

fi un. .Newsdesk. 7 World
News. 7.9 Twenty lour Hours

HTV
lost daughter.

12 80 Postcripu
12 05 Weather; Shipping.

8 30 WDHLD in ACTION—The Miners and the Micro-
chip: can. the microchip industry help miners
threatened with redundancy?

retend. 9 25 For Schools.
f

in the Dark. 12 M Tid»le on the Turn. ;

H TV News. 14 19 **T» Pretend.
|

of Fire' T&42‘ 39 leices in the Dark.
j

cornedv: GarC 1 00 News. Channel N’ewc,

Barhara Stan- What's On Where, •

Followed bv Weather. 1

7 00 ADTOMANIA—Chariots of Love. Eenrv Ford is said
to have .designed the back seat of his famous Model

lines. . - '
•

10 30 “SLAP SHOT" fI977>. Raucous, often quite
hilarious, comedy-drama with Paul Newman as an

12 30 Marriage Matters.

T Ford to a length which would discourage love-
making but other manufacturers have been much

Central

dialogue. With Strother Martin and Jennifer
warren. 12.40 Night Thoughts, with Richard Causton.

Channel 4
2.S5 p.m. Vietnam—The Ten Thousand Davs Wan Guerrilla
.Society, 8 The Late Late Show, with Gay Bvme. 4 A Hus 4.
4.30.Countdown.A Alice. A38 Me' and-Mv Micro, ipt

when his unsuspected and unknown 17-vear-old son,
the product of a holiday romance, suddenly turns up:
With Mark Farmer.

0 00 BUILDINGS—WHO CARES? How can the demand
for new buildings and change be reconciled with

-rthe desire to" preserve the Best of what already
exists ? Tbnighfs film looks at how the prohlem is

0 00 WHERE IN THE WORLD—Ray Alan hosts another
edition of the traveJ quiz .with John Carter and John
Julius IS^rwich leading the two teams.

g 30 BAS7, BARE—The. Eagfo Has Landed. New fire-

part series in' which the' pleasure and pain of having
babies is explored in an irreverent but. practical way
by Paula Tates and JooLs Holland.

being handled In Chester, lavenham and Binham
Pnory.

10 00 ST ELSEWHERE—The Women. Three patienfci
sharing a room at St Eligius help eacb other to come
to- tenns-with their problems. . .

fi 15-925 Good Morning.
9 38 For Schools. -

"J3 00 Tickle on the Turn.
12 18 Let's Pretend.
12 SO Voices in the Dark.
J 88 News; Central News.
1 30 “Hell Drivers"—1961

b/w melodrama: Stanlev
Baker, Herbert Lom,
Patrick McGoohan.

3 25 News.
3 38 The Young Doctors.
4 00 Tickle on ihe Turn.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Chodky's Children.
5 15 Blockbusters.

6 15-&25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Tickle an the Turn.
12 10 Let's Pretend.
12 38 Voices in the Dark.
1 00 News; H TV News.
130 "Ball of Fire '— 1942

b'w corned v: Garv
Cooper, Barhara Stan-
wyck. Followed bv
H TV News.

* 30 The Young Doctors.
4 00 Tickle on the Turn.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 28 He-man.
4 45 Chackv's Children.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News.
7 88 Auloniania.

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Full House.
8 20 World in Action.

9 88 Minder.
10 80 News; HTV News.,
10 39 Talk of the West.
11 00 Taste of Excitement;

1968 film thriller star-
ring. Eva Renzi, David

. . Buck. Peter Vaughan.
12 45 Weather.

Channel

1 12 00-12.15 News: Weather.
12 33 on l-'w Shipping.
VB F: II a.m.12 For Sthools.

i 1.55 Listening Corner. 2-3 Fur
\

Schools, ii p.m.-lljt0 Siud»-
i on 4: The Mind in Focus.
• 12J8 ajn.-l.10 Nighi-time
Schools.

7JS0 Sar.ih and ComjMiis. 8
World !Nrws. A9 ilmraimti,

THREE
fi 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05-11.10 on n.'r Test

_
Cricket. India England.

7 30 Lunchtime Live. < 7 05 Morning Concert (8fiJi

2 00 “Sink the Bismarck!" 9 m vEJ,
1

nnrn V ..... -'CUS.
nSoB. b w>: WVV2
drama . with Kenneth I

More.
4 00 Tickle on the Turn.
4 35 The Moomins.
4 28 He-Man.
4 45 Chockv!s Children.

& 12 Puffin.

5 15 Emmerdale Farm.
5 45 News.
6 88 Channel Report.

6 SO DifTreflt Strokes.

7 08 Autamania.
7 38 Coronation Street
8 00 Full House.
8 30 World in Action.

9 80 Minder.
10 80 News. Channel News,

'
• Weather.

H TV Wales: 6 p.m.-7 Wales 1« 35 Peterborough Fertival

at Sue;- 10A0-I1 The Dragon 4- „„
2* Country Music

|

Has Two Tongues. Wvnford U Ofl The Master new senes
Vaughan-Thoraas and Gwyn with Lee Van Cleef.

Williams with the first of ‘ a 12 08 News and Weather in,
series on the histarv of Wales French: Weather.

7 nn CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 7^0 Comment by
* Robert Silver, and Weather. -

g 0Q BROOESIDE.

10 55*m5 jmh. WOMEN DIRECT—Three more films made
by .women: “ Clotheslines " (1962), an American
social history documentary; “Women of the
Rhondda" (1973, b/w). about the women's role in
welsh miners’ strikes in the twenties and thirties;

. . and “Pictures on Pink Paper" (19621, images and

WELSH. CHANNEL

9 05 This Week’s Composer:
Walton.

10 00 Piano . Music, ipl: Iisrt,
Chopin, Scriabin. Falla.

10 45 Kurt Weill.
11 10- Samuel Coleridge-Tav-

Jor and his Circle:
Gordon Pullin (tenor).

J 'Keith Swallow (piano).
'II 59 French Mu«ir: dTndv,

Saint-Saens and Debussv
plaved by Malcolm
Binnt (piano) and the
BBC P 0.

1 09 News.
1 65 Hans Levgraf (piano)

plays Havdn and Mozart
at Si John's.

2 08 Muvic Weekly, rpt
2 45 New Records.
4 55 News.
5 00. Mainlv for Pleasure.-

6 W. Music- for Organ.
7 60 Volcano on Ice: Richard

Mavne on the distin--
suished career of
Frand). teacher Rav-
mond ‘Aron, who died
ht 1963. .-. . - -a .

T 45 Verdi's
. Operas —

“Simon Boccanegra

8.15 Pufkoon. SL30 Ainthmc
f,ne«. 9 World Nfnv 9.9
Brili>-h Press Rexicw. 9.1S
tV.ivrguiilr. 9J5 GimkI Books.
9.10 Lnuk Ahead. 9.15 Peebles*
fhmie. JO New-. 10.\ Science
in Ailimi. IttJtO Music Non.
ji World News. 11.9 Sens
A bonl Krit.iin. 11.15 The Art
ol Vii-r.ild Moure.

12 noon Radio NewsreeL
12.15 Quote. Unquote. 12.15

Spurts . Roundup. 1 World
News, li Twrnlv-fnur Hours.
1.30 Tippett at Jfl). 2 Outlook.
2.15 T.ilk. 3 Radio Ne\v»recL
245 Plato to Naio. 3.15 The
Art of Gerald Moore. 4 World
News. 4J) Commentan.. 115
Pul tine Politics in Its Place.
4.30 Sweet Soul -Music. 4.45
The World Todav. 5 World
News. S3 Book Choice. 545
Jazz Score.

8 p.m. World News. 9.15

Cole Porter and His Music.
9J50 Ruck Salad. 10 World
News. 10.9 The World Today.
10J25 Rook Choice. 1QJ30 Finan-
cial News. 10.40 Reflections.
10.45 Sports Roundup- 11
World News. 11.9 Commen-
tarv. 1145 Sweet Soul Music.
1L30 Quote. Unquote.

12 midnight World News.
J2J) News about Britain, 12.T5
Radio Newsreel. HL30 Sarah
and Company, 1 News. 14
Outlook. 140 Short Storv.
1.45 Juke Box Jury. 2 World
News.- 23 British Press Re-
view.-M5 Network-U.K. 240
Sports International. 3 World
News. 3.9 News about Britain.
3.15 The World Today. 340
John Ped 4 Newsdesk. 4JS0
The Classical Guitar. 5.45 The
World Today.

ft 3fl RELATIVE STRANGERS—Start of a new comedy
series featuring Matthew Kelly as happy and
contented bachelor whose life is severely -disrupted

znundk
1

froiii J Ynvsoedd Poblog. 3 “Stale Hunt; yn- dilvn Penawdjit BBC WALES BO, 455. (Ra

- re Fair"—1945 family musical Nen-xddion. 9 Y Cleciwr. 940 545 p.ra.-543 Wales Todav. 68-90-2 MHz).
bnef filjns m whjch women drama . Charles Winninger, Y Bvd -V Bedwar. 10 Juvt GAfrfiis Indoor Hockey: High- o47make a specific point. Jeanne Crain. Dana .Andrews. What Did the Doctor Order 7 lights of the Four Home "“OI- 1-15.247. (80 >32-5).

landing, it Recommended. 1 4J0 Dan Draed. 5 Eitem 1045 Opinions SperiaU 11^5- Countries Championship. : 1 Radio 4: 208; 3500. Greater'AspOutstanding.

London 720, 417. T 92-94-o.

World Service: M8. 46a.-
Radio London: 1458. 206.

(Mil).. • .

LBC: 1158,. 261. <97.3K -

Capital: 1548. ]H4.-Ulo.8>.

oi-sae 5508. iWnce

THEATRES & CINEMAS
-741 9499 9,11, from Keitti OI-WO 161112. CC Hut l*w 02-030
. No booid^B T«f-

0«44/5/b. Orojw “l
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I 0125. Em. 7.30. ttiiir*. «!

TUESTKE. . SIKKTrOHP -

01-950 0123. Em. 7.3D. ttiiir*.

6*1. MM,. 5.0. _IOU WHSCH CUVE MANIU
Hid SC SAIV PENHALICON

nieil* i\>irrn

LITTLE ME
OF MICE AND MEN

STEINBECK’S
limelrw naan»iw,.

OPSWL & BALLET
- MAT1NLEE TODAV few OOTRM UHWON

DUMW YOKK’S. B. 83ft SlttfWT
Evm TTwi" at 5. Sal. 3 * fe~M>.* ntnAird o«n tat,— e, m.

STEPPING OTJT

UnniNAL TBC9TBE. sewn. Bank. .

NATIONAL THEATRE COMFANT

.

SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER / LYTTELTON J COTTES-
• OE- Excellent cfeup mu on da*

I

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
1

, A new Domed* hr KICBAHD HARRIS.

cSt?
W
Rp5UIK^E “o£S^*°7Sf

'41 EESTTVAL HALL. Box OfflOC
01-931 S191- CC 01-92* >800

ANDRBW LLOYD WEBB
mixvyn’braGC ft

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET

-•^Nbac^J0
-.

HOWARD COODAU.'*
THE HIRED'MAN

GARRICK. CC. B 01-856 4601- Today
nerfs 3.0 * 8.0. Sop. mi 8.0. Wed.
mat. 4-00. Sal. 5.00 * ifca. cc 579
6483. Croup aalw 01-950 6185.,
14th HYSTERICAL YEAR. LONGEST

|RUNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD
NO SKT. PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

M6 eoos. 63 fempsi - aaau

i -The royal ruxet
_Wed... Tara. 7;SO ClDde

i **15:.:.

vl smrf. all ttnw tham bran ID
a. in- RESTAWRANT 928 3053.
cheat easy car rARK.

.

NEW LONDON- Dm* 1-ara. W-C.al
01-403 0072. CC 01-401 4079. Eft*.

1.45. TVra.- * Sat- 5.00 A 7.43.
THE ANDREW JXOYD WEBBER
T. S. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Group goofcJnaa 01-405 1 567 or 01 -

*S6 6195 imH Aw i»i« oat*
for. retujBBX. LATECOMERS' NOT
AOMYTTED WHILE AOmTOBRN 19
IN MOTION. ELBA5B *E PROMPT.
Bara open at 6.45 p.m. N'aw bpaUna

A train maqnierr.ni pirMhirnnn." 7.
Times. For .prrial m-ali ihrairr drain
Him 078A 67262.

VAUDEVILLE- 01-836 99*7 1 856 5643.
Eras 7.45. Wed. 2.30. Sal. 5-0. 8.50-

PLAT OF THE YEAR
LAURENCE DUTIES AWARD

FOLLY CUVE
ADAMS FRANCIS
JAN CLN-N
WATERS GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN’O NEW FLAY

BENEFACTORS
Dfrsded by MICHAEL ILAKWORE
^BEST NEW PLAY JN TOWN." Paarb
VICTORIA PALACE 01-83* 1317.
Evas 7.30. Manure* W-^. A >»). 2.4.i.
Prera March 2-13. OPENS MARCH 14.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD
BABXCM .

BOX OFFICE OPEN 9 a.w-9 P.M.
WIND®OR“tMEATilE ROYAL 93 55**8

lunigm at 7.30
JOE BROWN JESS CONRAD

ai>d
BEN. CROSS

93b Sins lamrir dally ra ben, oat* HERMAN WOL'K'S
fra. raliuaaL LATECOMEWo NOT iraa- ntnw ttnyrue BOX OFFK
AOatrTTED WHILE AUOnOBRlM 19 TH*. CAINE MUTINY w55o«Sr“t»
nv MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT. COURT-MARTIAL WINDSOR TT
Bara open at 6-45 p.b. Now booUnfl n , ..

. iof brown
to June 1. 19*5 — alteruUve CC S‘S?opi. P*1*;, „26rft rrt. JOE HKUVlN
boofcteiP. 579 6137. Foafjl anpilcdHoiia g..gO. 27rh Frb. at 3.0 * 7 30.
DOW .beUM aecrWrf )nr Jdm 5-ADam '*(?*¥ a

7
,'?'

C

31. 19*3. Sal. *.15, Mata \
TH E LONGER. VOLT WAIT Wed. 3.0 . Sal. 5.0. . WYVDUAM-t

THE LONGER VOl.'l-L WAIT

First in the—field!

—

CINDERELLA

Now in its
second

1 successful
l year

WYNDIUWK- S. *36 .50=8. CC 379

TREASURE ISLAND DAISY PULLS FT OFF

THE ROYAL OPERA
BM. 7^» Ola ZavbKrfloto.

. bv Dcwae Dtmaa
PlmJal by David ullinorr.

•ABSOLUTELY BPIPFING.-- p. TM.
“FULL MARKS POT DAISY." SU.
VA BOM aMrrt for Date- fora daltebtfnj

»ow, DtflvMM-
En*. 1.0. Man., wra. 3.0. Sat. 4.0.

Sarbloan Ot«fr*.
t&jltesiiaa J,S1: sSanj toraor. W«:

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY ’

THEATRES

ixA^Sh^VVALK - - MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL.

aMfr.ffPUWM r

Da.-W?. LjyrJ.O. -T*nra^ .**•

.

Sfifll on Smutty.

Ena. S.fl. Mara-. Wed. 3-0. Sat. 4.0.

’* THIS A 98QL1D-E
6
ll^OT ANDA SCREAM. Sunday Thnra.

SECOND GREAT YEAR
GREENWICH THEATRE- 01-858 7735.

Evej. 7.45. Mata. Sal. 2-50. ODER
• WITH ROSIE bv LAURIE

.
LEE-AJjg^ Spr ffia afMJr .by JAMES

R005E-BVANR. • A boh "OOraKno
rbow. Tima Out . , . exmdrd to
Fabrusrv 2. - •

um.E SHOP OF HARBORS ' .

- 1 £5^,iSSB&’S'SoW. for
7.0119 YEARS.'* Tima Out.

BEATS AT SOME BBtFS.. FROM Cf,
c-roup salra POX OlBoo 9S0

HAYMARKET _ THEATRE ROYAL.
. 930 9B52. Group Salre 930 6125
MAGGIE. SMITH . JOAN
SMITH-

. __ P1TUVRIGHT
and MICH AEL TAYSTON

THE CHfFESTER FESTIVAL
THEATRE PROOlumoX OF
THE WAY OF THE WORLD

Ah boy
'

ff.l.o*.5

OOTTESLOE
-
928 .2253. PC 9S8 39S5

s * iNarionaJ Tbeam*a stnaH andl-
lortnm—-lovV price- _tkw>. PrrviBw

’ TooX Tomor t30/OwJU- If M
h.H. Then J»P. W DOOMSDAY.

V WnUam GnkJU.
•MagaJc Smitb raturaa to our mat In
r/orr.’! r. Tim ra. •• The a»i on,.
Jandtara attUerrmaaf -urn that ai
toan rtpurrlsftfc" Standard, WiUttm

'

THR'BQT FRIKNP :

;

‘

* -itowfW “ ••

;V -- ^T«KNnu>„
-
-‘^SSE^-^aST 1

S
URWCROUF.- r.T,

,

«CTE gXCHANCFS >T
rrnjun?

17
^'jpSrSs poomsdaV:

-
CrnigODN. s TO0|2^6re
7 1

RvmT' 8.Q. tSS. M«A 2JU>.
6M>. mjlS«tt. 51501* 8.59.

SHE ”DAILY,*URROH * THE
DAILY MAJC AGREE

jssjrnm -

M <“-'CH,
sa--

- PHUNEU-A -
. gee Wilson...

TIMOTHY CARLTON,,^ '

Jpanj^pirrttSt./- Standard, •• WiUttm
GmXKI“* • rapam woduettnn," Punch.

! WfifiE
WEST, SIDE STORY

"nNGEB CLICKING GOOD." -SM.
fftra--FH- Etol 7JO. EM. 4.4S ft 8.0.Mat. w«d. s-stL^Al^erfa to May bow

HSK®

b

nRElJjnnr E>nr 6.45.

OLD VIC. 928 761ft. CC 261 1821.
Era 7.30. Sait. 7.45. Wed. ft fiat.

Mara 2:30.
• ROY • DOTR1C8 _and Full Company In

GREAT EXPECTATIONS i

aftaperfl aoft ftlrrctefl bp
PErtR COE.

OLD TIC. 928 7616 pc 861 1821.!
- . ANTHONY KOPlONS
SAMANTHA ALAN ,

EGGAR DOSUB
COLIN FIRTH to .

LONELY ROAD
by Arthnr SrhnlDler

ftlreciad by diiMepher Faltrp
iwbmd price ernira 3 Frt>. nneoa
6 Feb. FOR SIX WW-KS ONLY. BOOK.

NOW1
OLXVlLR. 928 2258. CC 928 5933 "S’

*' N Hinflal Tbyafrr'a nprn 1 aTen*'.
Today. lOnur.. FrI. 1 . 0. line ll»li
Fnb. 5 in 7 iln« l.-mih- prfcr«».
TUB ANCIENT MARfNEH Or COM-
rirlar. adaMad bv Mlrlrael Snndenoc.
Tee’T . Honor. 7 ,1

5

. th--n Fnb. 4 hi

-

7
A LITTLE HOTEL O.N TTIE SIDE.
Fr-edeap'a fan* iranslBiril bv John
Mortimer. Lmr uric* pm"av4 frnru

Jan. tS THE GOVFkNMENT
INSPECTOR. ^PALACE TH- 437 6834. C.C; U7
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